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Volvo discusses new
motor group

with Saab-Scania
by JOHN WALKER!N STOCKHOLM

Proposals to create a large new national grouping in ; the European motor
industry were announced in Sweden yesterday by Volvo and Saab-Scania. The
merger plan still has to ran the gauntlet ~of approval by shareholders,
workers’ representatives and the Government. . .

.

if it goes through -it wilt in- both companies to exchange their Japanese car industry In Western
voive one of the largest amalga- shares for shares in a new com- Europe and the U.S., along with
ma lions jo Swedish industrial pany to be named Volvo-Saab- theT development of new car
history. Volvo’s sales last year Scania AB. industries in third world coun-
totalled Kr.15.74bn. (£2.1bn. j, This group will have about tries.
and Saab-Scauia's Kr.B.Bbn. 100,000 workers, and for the time These pressures are clearly
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Labour’s days numbered,

says jubilant Thatcher
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BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

THE GOVERNMENT and its

Liberal allies clung desperately
yestesday to the political life-

line ol their Commons pact as

the Conservatives swept away
their, support throughout the
country .

‘

Overwhelmed by the flood of
Conservative successes in the

county council elections. Labour
and -Liberal leaders prepared to

hang (V doggedly in the hope
that the tide would turn next
year.
' Mrs. Margaret Thatcher, Ihe

Tory Leader, jubilantly pledged
her party to unremitting pres-

sure for an early General Elec-

tion.

With the Conservatives in

command of 42 of the 54 metro-
politan and county councils in

England and Wales, she said:

“The Labour Government will

know, however much they cling

to power, their days are num-
bered. The more they cling lo

it, the greater their defeat will

be when it conies.”

Mr. Merlyn Rees, the Home
Secretary, said in Leeds last

night that tile results were “ an
occasion for disappointment but

not despair.”
The swing to the Conserva-

tives, averaging about 16 per
rent., was a niid-lerai protest

against the Government’s tough
economic measures.

Mr. David Steel, the Liberal
Leader, admitted that his party's

agreement with the Government
had been a factor in the massive
Liberal defeats. But “we are
not' going to be deflected by a

temporary setback from the aims
.we have set under this. agree-
ment."

.

Liberal influence on Govern-
ment policies was just bacoming
evident in scrapping of the petrol
tax. changes in the direct labour
Bill, and stronger consumer
representation in the Post Office.

‘Urban renewal’
“ As the agreement between us

continues to work in an easily

identifiable way, I expect cam-
paigning by Liberals to become
easier,” Mr. Steel said in sn
attempt lo reassure . party
doubters.
Nine out of ten people now live

under -Tory-controlled councils.

The Conservatives ousted
Labour from control of Greater
London and 11 metropolitan and
county councils, won 10 others

an dshared will) Independents in

one. Labour retained its grip
only in Tyne-and-Wear; South
Yorkshire: Durham; Mid-Glamor-
gan: and West Glamorgan.
The Tories pounded Labour to

defeat in Greater London, taking

64 of the 92 seats and threaten-

ing Labour's supremacy next
year in the Inner London Educa-
tion Authority.

Mr. Horace Cutler, Tory leader
of the Greater London Council
promised yesterday a new stream-
lined regime in London, with
schemes for urban renewal and a
council house " sale of the
ceirury."
Labour support was decimated

in most of the country's urban
arer:s, traditional strongholds
believed particularly -resistant to

Mrs. Thatcher’s appeal.
. Gwent in South Wales was lost

after 52 years of unbroken
Labour rule.

The Liberals were annihilated
in Greater Manchester, reduced
to a rump in Merseyside, and
thrown out of their two seats in

Greater Loudon.
Squeezed by the two major

parlies, the Liberals were further
humiliated by being pushed out
of third place in 33 of the GLC
seats by the Right-wing National
Front.

Securing nearly 120.000 votes
in Greater London, the Front
emerged, to the dismay of other
parties, as an organisation cap-
able of modhting a sustained
campaign at the next General
Election.
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Pay pact

may be

delayed,

says

Booth
By Arthur Smith,
Midlands Correspondent

THE PROSPECT that the
Government might Tall to- seal
an agreement with, the trade
unions on a third round of pay
restraint until the September
conference of the Trades
Union Congress was acknow-
ledged last night by Hr. Albert
Booth, the Employment Secre-
tary.

Theoretically the next phase
had to start on August 1, Mr.
Booth said. Jn practice. It

might have to wait until the
September Congress as the
Issues before the nnioo confer-

ences this year were so con-
troversial.
The Government was hoping

for an early agreement. But
the need for a further period
of wage restraint was so
crucial to. Britain's economic
recovery that it was worth tak-

ing time over it .

Mr. Booth was answering
questions after meetings in

Birmingham with the West
Midlands regional TUC and
the Engineering Employers'
Association.

*T would rather wait until

September and get a good,
sound policy on which the
TUC are agreed and which
they are sure to back than

have a botched job,” he said.

“Without the support of the
TUC, pay policy uill not
work.'*

Setback
The problems posed hy the

month-long gap between agree-

ments could be overcome. No
big pay settlements were due
for August and he was sm-f
member trade unions would
adhere to any guidelines which
the General Council might
have drawn up to submit to

Congress. ‘ t •

Mr. Booth was speaking in

Birmingham at the end of a

week in which Government
hopes of 'securing another
round of restra'nt have
suffered a damaging setback
with the vote of the national

committee of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers’
engineering section tor a
return to free roMerflvc
bargaining from August.

He said that the eommiilee’s
dee'sion dearly refWlerf the

problems over differentials

Continued on Back Page
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Ulster power

men 2 to 1

against strike
BY ROY HODSON

POWER STATION workers at
Ballylurn ford, Ulster, decided
last night by a majority of two
to one not to support the general
strike. By thei action, taken in a
secet ballot, the 457 workers may
have sounded the death knell for
the bid by the United Unionist
Action Council to paralyse
Northern Ireland.

The strike has been weakened
by lack of support to a point at
•which it is having almost no
effect upon the economic life
of the province. The Northern
Ireland authorities claim that
production is back to pre-strike
levels.

But there is plenty of fight left
in the action council, led bv the
Rev. Ian Paisley. MP. and Mr.
Ernest Baird, a Holfywpod busi-
nessman and it is supported by
the paramilitary Ulster Defence
Association.
The action council's reaction

to news of the power workers’
decision was to call upon
Loyalists lo step up the strike
next week. They want all but a
few non-essential workers to stay
at home.

Secret ballot
With memories of the dis-

astrous effects of the rundown
of Ballylumford three years ago.
all Ulster has been waiting for
the power workers’ decision.
Ballylumford supplies over two-
thirds of the province’s elec-
tricity.

Late on Thursday night, shop
stewards recommended con-
tinued working in return far

stronger security measures
against IRA terrorism.

That was a him of the way
things might go. But there was
still no certainty that the shifts

would obey their stewards.
Then, at a meeting nf power

workers yesterday mot ning,

moderates scored a tactical

success. Tries secured r- uuoorii/
vote that there should be a
secret ballot whether or rot to

support- the action council's
strike.

Inside the power s'ation.
closely guarded by Army units. 1

the ballot took place at 4.30 p.m.
as the day shift was leaving and
the night .shift arriving. The
result was 171 in fjv-ur of
striking and 285 against. 1

Strike leaders are blaming 1

their failure to achieve a wide- :

spread stoppage during ihe past 1

four days squarely unep the
Press, radio and television.

They accuse the media of
printing Government siatements
—knowing them to he umrue

—

about the numbers of people at
work.

It was put to Mr. Paisley yes-
terday that Belfast was experi-
encing its usual traffic jams as
people drove into work and
buses converged on the city
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REV. IAN PAISLEY
“ Press is to blame"

centre. He retorted ihat it was
the radio stations that were
reporting the jams. He did not
accept assurances of the
journalists who had driven to
meet him that in fact there were
traffic jams.

Action by Protestant militants
is being confined now to a cam-
paign of intimidation and
demonstrations in the sirueis.

Groups of women blocked the
roads in Protestant ,-reas nf

Belfast from lime to rime and
in some country districts farmers
used tractors as road blocks.

To fombat intimidation,
Ha rland and Wolff, which has
a 9.000 labour force-, predomi-
nantly Protestant, staggered the
payment or wages to keep rival

factions apart. There were more
cases in Belfast of the cars of
workers being damaged.

Sir Rowland Gibbs, t.hief nf
the General Staff, has been in

Northern Ireland visiting tr*«*p
reinforcements. He also had a
meeting with Mr. Roy Mason.
Northern Ireland Secretary.

It was disclosed that 3.000
extra troops had been ilown in

since last week-end. bringing the
total regular Army force to
17.000.

Mr. Mason said that ihe part-
time Ulster Defence Regiment
of nearly 7.000 men. which wps
called up last week, would
remain on active service fr»r a
further week.
One powerful weapon still

possessed by the strike council is

that it has the majority suporpt
of Larne dockers who have not
worked the roll-on. rol-off ports
since Monday.

But the Confederation of
British Industry in Northern
Ireland has checked with
members and says that industria-
lists wil be able to make alterna-
tive shipping arrangements.
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Chaos predicted in August

over Sip petrol price cut

Estimated current gross yield

• TWO OIL platform vsrds. at

Hunrerston and TVriavadie.

which have failed to win any

orders since 1975. should be

closed, a joint commute^ .*i toe

Oil Development and Scottish

Economic Councils »a>s. Page 10

BY RAY DAFTER AND PETER RIDDELL

but 30 people, mainly from
«c>ance and Italy, were detained

• MENTMORE Manufacturing

group profit was £301.668

(£503,9571 after all charges, on

sales of £?Sm.. t£7.62m.L for the

year to Dercrabcr 51.

• VINKRS pre-tax profits fell to

£44S.091 (£804.665) on turnover

of £10 4m. (£9.1 m.) for 1976
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THE GOVERNMENT’S decision
to drop the 5Jp a gallon petrol

price rise, imposed in the
Budget, is expected to create

problems on the forecourt as
well as dent Britain’s energy
policies.

. Oil companies and motorists

yesterday welcomed the wove*
forced on the Government by
the Liberals, after the relentless

rise in petrol . prices in recent

years.
Companies were not expecting

petrol sales to rise by much
more than 1 or 2 per cent, this

;
year and the tax reduction could

1
stimulate a Further 1 per cent.

!

growth.
.

Such a boost in sales would
hp embarrassine to the Govern-
ment at a lime when it is urcinc

energy savings. Higher prices

are recognised as. a means of

dampening energy use.

Similar measures
President Carter is proposing

similar measures for petrol sales

as part of his U.S. energy pro-,

gramme. So the Government’s
climb-down must be doubly em-
barrassing with President Carter

in London for the summit meet-

ing .it which energy policies will

be a key topic of discussion.

Some oil companies are con-

cerned that the date set for the

lifting or the lax—August 5

—

could lead 10 a petrol famine
over one uf the busiest motoring
week-ends or the year.

August 5 is a Friday. It is Fell

In the industry ibai many petrol

stations will nm tbeir tanks dry
during the week to avoid having

to sell a! the lower price petrel
already bought at a higher rate.

The situation could be made
worse by the fact that motorists
may panic buy for fear of a
week-end famine and retailers
will be unable to restock over
Saturday and Sunday.

On the other hand, it is pointed
out in the industry that com-
panies and the Government have
three months to which to pre-
pare for these problems.
These problems are not re-

garded as insuperable within
Whitehall- It is obviously pos-
sible that some small- adjust-
ment could be made to toe
inning of the change.
The direct loss of Government

revenue between early August
and the end of the financial year
is estimated at about £150m.

The impact on the public sector
borrnwtog requirement is
slightly less at £140m. because
of offsetting cost savings.

This is ndt going to breach the
Government’s borrowing ceiling
for 1977-78 under the terms of
ihe International Monetary Fund
loan, (bough the impact on
revenue will be considerably
larger iq 1978-79.

Ir. any event, no decision is

expected for a few weeks on
whether any other taxes will be
increased to compensate for the
lost revenue.
Taking petrol at S9p a gallon,

abo.it 3Sp goes on' duty and
9.P9;> towards Value Added Tax
The August reduction of 5p in
duty will reduce pump prices by
5'p a gallon when VAT is taken
into consideration.

INCOME FUND
0 One of the highest incomes available from zn authorised unit trust,

• Portfolio is well balanced with 44".. in preference shares (high yield

and stability), 29% in split level income shares of investment trusts

(high yield and growth prospects), 23
u
0 in equities (growth), and 4%

in loan stocks.

0 Fund has good record - top performing income fund in 1976.+

0 Share exchange — you can acquire units more advantageously through
share exchange scheme.

Tick box in coupon for details.
The price of units and the income from them may ao do-.vn as well as up.

Your investment should be regarded as long term.
tSpurce Planned Savings
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The week in London and

New high ground
ONLOOKER
. Equities were corning off the
top at the close yesterday but

there was still enough momen-
tum to leave the 30-Share index
well into new high ground at

450.1

—

its best level for 3$
years. The market has

risen 27.8 points over the

account but some four-fifths

of this has taken place in the

past three days, and since

Thursday there have even been

signs of an upturn in trading

volume. Gilts were flat yester-

day, with the Bank of. England

again over-riding the Treasury

Bill formula and holding MLR
whereas a further quarter*pt>int

drop had been firmly signalled.

Yet for all the recent

euphoria surrounding the

equity indices, most of the trend

in the past few weeks has been
due to the shortness of the job-

bers’ books and an almost total

absence of sellers. Dealing

volume in April, for example,

was almost a fifth down on the

monthly average for the first

quarter of 1977, and the value

per bargain was at its lowest for

8 months. Even the rise in bar-

gains marked to around 7,500

over the past two days is still

not impressive: while a glance

at individual share price move-
ments this week shows that it

is the low quality portfolios that

are moving up the sharpest

However, the 30-share index
has risen 70 per cent, since the
end of last October: and in

terms of portfolio weighting it

begins to look as if the institu-

tions could soon start to favour
a less heavy commitment to the
gilt market

Bandwagon
The resurgence of "the rights

issue bandwagon is probably
one reason for the recent
low level of turnover in the
equity market In just over a
month, £175tn.—almost a fifth

of the 1978 total—has been
raised by way of rights, and the
institutions have been taking up
their entitlements readily
enough. At the moment the
Bank -of . England queue
stretches well into July.

Dunlop was at the centre of
this week's action raising £26* m.
with a one for three offer (the

heaviest seen for some time).
In 1976 the group's outgoings on
fixed assets and working capital

topped net cash flow by almost

a quarter, and capital spending

in the current year is going up
by around £30m. to £72m. But
Dunlop suggests that there Is

nothing urgent about its fund-

ing: it is apparently making
good earnings progress this

year.

Meantime rights Issue

speculation still attaches to

TOP PERFORMING SECTORS IN

FOUR WEEKS FROM APRIL 7

,
* % Change

Toy* Si Games * +17.7

Newspapers, Publishing +163
Entertainment, Catering +15.0

Wines & Spirits +14.9

Lt. Electronics, Radio & TV +14.1

Property +13.9

All-Share Index + 9.5

THE WORST PERFORMERS
Insurance Brokers + 5.8

Merchant Banks + 5J
Tobaccos + 43
Breweries + 33
Discount Houses «+ 2.8

Banks + 02

P & O. The company produces
its report and accounts on Wed-
nesday, and as this week’s re-

sults have shown the trading

background has vastly improved.

Profits before tax, ship sales

and provisions on development
property' and banking rose to

£41.1m. in. 1976, against a com-
parable £19.2m.—and it looks as

though earnings in the current
year could comfortably support
a dividend sweetener in the

event of a rights offer. •
. The

shares have risen 14p to 146p

this week.

Retailing
Faced with a poor level of

underlying demand the retailers

are concentrating on containing

costs and letting price inflation

take care of profits. Improving
margins has been the story

to emerge this week from
Sainsbuiy and Mothercare,

though British Home Stores has

fallen out of step with a dis-

appointing result and net mar-
gins no more than maintained.

At BHS profits were adversely

affected by the timing of the £6
wage award which came later

than for most and payroll costs

rose 23 per cent, against a 16

per cent, rise m sales.

In contrast Sainsbury’s re-

sults were exceptional. Profits

jumped 70 per cent to £26m.
pre-tax on net margins higher

by over a third at 3.8 per cent.

Costs have been ' tightly con-

tained and the payroll is up just

161 per cent despite a 7$ per

cent rise in net selling area.

Sales volume rose 41 per cent
in the first half and 7 per cent,

in the second thanks partly to

gains in market share.

Mothercare reported • an
equally buoyant picture, profit?

up 40 per cent to nearly £12m.,

but here the result is distorted

by its move into clothing for the

5 to. 10 year olds. These newer
lines probably accounted for 12

points of tbe 16 per cent rise in

ILK volume from existing

.stores, and should provide at

least anoth&tffi point increase.

thi« year;- -r
:r-

MARKET RECOVERY SINCE LAST OCTOBER’S LOW

Index % rise on 1976-77

/’day 27.10J6 High Low y’day 27.10.76 High Low

• lnd. Ord. index 450.1 692 450.1 2653 Tobaccos 21932 • 293 220.75 16736

Govt. Sees. Index 49.71 24.7 70.96 5538 Toys & Games 9839 S93 9839 59.13

* Building Mats. T4SJ4 ^73.4 148JJ4 8533 Chemiols 23931 543 23931 155.10

Contracting 251.64 106.1 251.64 122.08 Office Equipment 9939 703 100.12 5833

Electricals 344A3 81.0 344.83 19034. Shipping 48633 573 486.93 308.48

Eng’ing. (Heavy) 234^7 91.7 236.87 12336
J

INDUSTRIAL GRP. 17935 673 17935 1073*2

Enffing. (Gen.) 160^44 67.1 160+4 9530 Oil 49732 463 49732 315.67

Machine Took 84^8 83.1 MM 4539 500 SHARE INDEX 205.19 63.1 205.19 12530

Electronics 187JI9 113.8 187JJ9 8731 Banks 150.71 35j4 16232 11133

Household Goods 155^4 46.2 155^4 10430 Discounts 167.91 583 17834 97.72

Motors & Dist. 103.45 SLh 103^5 56.10 Hire Purchase 13831 160.7 13831 5335

Breweries 178J04 60.1 178JU 111.17 Insurance (Life) * 11135 49.9 117.13 73.11

Winest Spirits 196.00 56.4 196.00 T24J1 Insurance (Comp.) 108.96 553 11637 68.99

Ent* Catering 217.74 69J 217.74 127.11 1mu rice. (Brokers) 285.90 60.4 28733 17837

Food Manfg. 178.93 48.4 178.93 12034 Merchant Banks 6736 483 6935 45.15

Food Retailing 182.95 96J 182.95 9239
1

Property 19231 100.9 19231 95.95

NeWfa, Publishing 286.41 613) 116^0 7234 Investment Trusts 178.96 55.0 178.96 "Hi39

Packaging, Paper 1 16.50 613) 116.50 7234 Mining Finance 102.06 303 10530 7735

Stores 149.77 9QJ 149.77 '78.47 Overseas Traders 283.76 59.1 28336 17831

Textiles 168A5 73.7 168.05 96.76 ALL-SHARE INDEX 18838 613 18838 11639

Index% rise on 1976-77

These diverse earnings pat-

terns have been fully reflected

in the market this week. BHS
slipped back 4p to 193p, while
the other two moved ahead by
more than a tenth apiece,
mirroring not only good results

but equally, good prospects.
Mothercare now commands a
ratios equal to the sector
leaders.

Second thoughts
The Kuwait Investment Office

has sided with tbe directors of

Proprietors of Hay’s Wharf and
rejected the offer. from Ocean
Transport and Trading. Thus
Ocean is having to re-think its

initiative—a prospect thax this

week has helped lift tbe Hay’s
Wharf shares by a fu.thcr 3p
to 15Gp. They now stand at a
premium of 45 per cent, over
the pre-bid value having very
nearly quadrupled from the ten
year low of 40p touched only
last October.
The KIO, which picked up

34} per cent of Hay's Wharf
when it acquired St Martins
Property back in 1974. has been
freed of the restrictions then
imposed on its bolding by the
Takeover Panel. And in the
face of this opposition — and

,
given the fact that some chunky

’ profit forecasts and asset valua-

tions are quite likely to be wait-

ing in the wings at Hay’s Wharf
—it is dear that Ocean will have
to come up with an impressive
second attempt if it is to

remain a serious contender.
The current cash alternative

(135p) is worth just under
£22m., or roughly an eighth of

Ocean’s market capitalisation.

Other bid news this - week
centres mostly on Johnson and
Firth Brown—which this time
has left nothing to chance.
Having picked up 30 per cent,

of British Rollmakers from
Davy Ashmore it went on to

quickly acquire formal control

of the company through the
market All is now in the lap
of the Monopolies Commission.

Squeezed banks
A rally this week has allowed

the banks to outperform the
market: our banks index
has risen by 5.9 per cent,

compared with a 3.8iper cent,

rise by the ' AlLShafe index.

But .this still leaves tie sector

in -the doldrums, of couts^. with
an index, rise slice the begin-

ning of the year of 4 per'cent,
compared to a jump over, the

same period of around 25 per
cent, by the market as a whole.

The reason for this relative

weakness is easy to understand.
MLR -has fallen by six points

to 8} per/ cent since January,
bringing /the banks’ base rate

down to 8} per cent from 14
per cent This has meknt a
substantial drop in income
which has not yet been offset

by any increase in borrowing.
This week’s disappointing
interim figures from. National
and Commercial' Banking
showed just how dormant loan
demand has been. There! is no
evidence yet of a revivaL
The interest rate decline.has

been faster afid greater than an-
ticipated and as a result most
1977 earnings forecasts :

. are
being revised downwards; Even
the most optimistic analysts are
suggesting no better thau main-
tained earnings in the current
year. The share prices of the
clearing banks may . be
fully discounting the immediate
profits outlook—after

j

.-.all

National Westminster currently
yields 6.9 per cent which is-

a

point more than the average for
the financial sectors—but: while
there is any chance of interest
rates easing fnrther thfe jsefcfor

is likely to remain precariously
poised- '

J
.

'

ri -' '

Fragile wood
BY STEWART FLEMING

JUST AS WALL STREET
investors were beginning to

show a few signs of recovering

their nerve the publication of

worrying economic Indicators on

Thursday provoked a sharp

decline in the Dow Jones Index

on Friday morning.

Even if this set-back does not

persist it underlines the

fragility of ordinary share

investor confidence in the ILS.

and suggests that it will take

some time for any real enthu-

siasm for shares to build up.

From Monday through to

Thursday !a*i week the Wall

Street Stock Market indicators

were all firm with the Dow
Jones Industrial Average creep-

ing gently but steadily upwards
on each day.

The upward movement came
in spite of evidence that the

Federal Reserve Board was

tightening up on credit by
allowing the Federal Funds rate

to rue—something which over
most of the past IS months has

been enough to- give Investors

the shivers and on occasion sent

the Dow Jones Index tumbling

sharply-
The evidence that Investors

were not going to be easily

scared by tighter short term
credit coming on top of the

previous week’s Government
GNP and inflation revisions

which were also absorbed with-

out serious concern seemed to

suggest that Wall Street’s mood
was turning masochistic.. In-

vestors it seemed were ready

to take their anti-inflation medi-

cine even if the price was lower

growth.
This new confidence In the

Administration's determination

to put anti-inflation policy at

the top of its economic
priorities was even enough to

withstand Thursday morning’s

IJOOOH
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announcement that wholesale

prices in April had jumped at

an anna! rale of 13.2 per cent.,

the third consecutive month of

surging wholesale prices. The

market saw the figures, dropped

a few posnis immediately, and

then spent most of the re*t

of the day recovering.

That is until the Fed reported

another surge in the money
supply at 4 o’clock. Many
analysts seemed to think that

the big increase in money

supply would not have a pro-

lunged impact on wvg
confidence. The unmedit
pact, however, was a; shx
in the Dow Jones Avert
Friday morning. By t.ha 'i

the day «i spue of the
strength in glamour baa
overall mood on 'Waif
scarcely >een»s lo'bea bi
a' pronounred uptttng &
prices.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday.
Thursday ..

don
911.22

9W.19
940.72

943.44

Mining Waitingfor the Fox
BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR

AUSTRALIA has provided most
of the talking points and,

indeed, the action as far as
mining charemarkots have been
concerned this week. The
uranium issues have led the way
as usual with Pancontlnental

showing up well, but the com-
pany’s quarterly report has only

repeated that the start of con-

struction work at the big

Jabiluka uranium deposit still

awaits Federal Government
permission to go ahead.

Hopes that a go-ahead for

uranium mining generally in

Australia is now on the horizon

have been raised by the

anticipation that the second

report of the Fox environmental

inquiry is imminent and that it

will recommend that mining
and export of uranium will be

permitted providing that proper
safeguards are adopted.

These hare been spelled out
by the Deputy Prime Minister

and Minister for National Re-

sources, Mr. Douglas Anthony.
Sales of Australian uranium
will have to be on a bilateral

agreement basis, “ and within

that agreement there would
need to be provisions placing
limitations or conditions on re-

sale, reprocessing, enrichment
an dhpysical security of nuclear
materials.”

This (of course, is sound
commonsease. But the longer
the potential mines have to wait

the more inflation is going to
pash up their capital costs and
Japanese buyers have already"

shown resistance to the higher
prices for uranium sought by
the EZ Ioduslries-Peko Walls-
end group.

I Mr.- Justice Fox has now been
asked to investigate non-pro-
liferation issue; in more detail..

The Australian uranium mining
industry can only hope that its

go-ahead will not have to await
the outcome of yet another
lengthy report; the original Fox
inquiry began back in Septem-
ber 1975.

While Australian uranium is

an .industry waiting in the
wings, that of Australian
mineral sands is one that has
left the stage for the time being.
The inflated market for rutile
and zircon that prompted
Western Mining to buy the.
Jurien Bay deposits in Western
Australia at the end of 1974 has
now collapsed.

Western Mining brought .the
deposits to production in June.
1975 by which-time the market
was turning : sour, and the

venture has never made a profit

As a loss-cutting measure.

Western Mining has announced
this week that it is to close

down the Jurien Bay operations

and put them on a care-and-

maintenance basis.

These operations are in the
same general area as those of

Jennings Industries at Gentld-

ton and Encabba. It vrill . be
recalled that Corcdne Rlodnto
of Australia, talcing a long-term

a mineralised deposit of some

2m. to 3m. tonnes of ore grad-

ing an average 3.5 per cent,

copper. 9.5 per cent, zinc and a

very good 150 grams silver per

tonne.

These are nice ore grades

but the deposit looks as it it

is going to turn out lo he

smaller than was originally

hoped. Still, a small good *un is

a lot better than a big poor *un.

Furthermore, the geological on-

view of recovery prospects,
recently announced that it was
to. assess tbe Jennings opera-

tions in order to gauge the
possibility of running them in

conjunction with others in the
region. One thus wonders
whether a deal between CRA
and'-Westejn Mining is pending.
Moving inland we come to

Teutonic Bore where the
partne ship of Selection Trust
and MIM Holdings has made an
interesting copper-zinc-silver
discovery. The latest news is

that drilling so.far has indicated

vironment in this area is such
that other deposits might well

tu nup -and it may be signi-

ficant that the partners are con-
tinuing their exploration of the
area.

The stablemate, Pengkalen
Gopesg has overcome a slight

fall is half-year tin concentrate
sales, estimated pre-tax profits-

for the 1 half-year to March 31
being' £L49m. compared with
£940,000 in the same period of
1975-76.

. he - stablemate, Pengkalen
which is a small one-dredge

concern with .a limite
prosper! has also dune
this caso production- hat,

•

maintained and half-year,

before tax are put at n
compared with £44.000 t

agn. Both companies h
declared unchanged fit'

ttrims for the current 41
For the year lu last S

.

her (hey paid respective

of 13p and 5.5p net. But
row been given exempt ta

U.K. dividend r«tt
because nf their oversea;

mgs and hopes have
raised that increased .fin

will be on the way. in
ally. Idris and Tanjouy

""

also been released Iron <1

dend control. . - '

Malayan Tin, S* •'

Malayan and Southern

are escaping from the di

net by virtue of their p
change of domicile fro:

U.K to Malaysia. Ho
there has been pressure

unit trust holders of

shares for the compan
mark the occasion with

good final dividends fn

current financial year.

The point has been taki

this week all three have

cast mlTiimum- final pas
which, with the interims a

declared, will account ft

full amount of d:strib

profits. These finals are

declared net of Malaysia

at 40 per cent., but thli

not allnw far U.K. liabili

shareholders here.

Taking current exc

rates Malayan expects to

final nf not loss that

equvalent of 17 56p gross!

Will make a year’s total of!

gross against Ifl.SCp gttte

1975-76. Southern Malayai

forecasts a final of -17.56p-

to ’ make 23 7lp. grow aj

lAISp last time ..whfle Siiu

Kinta is to nay U.71p i

making 15 56 gross a*

1] 54p cross.

Final iv. the only news ol

for holders of South Al

gold shares is that the av

price arcepted at fhjs/B

fntemat'onnl MnndtaW.
cold auction was a satisfij

Si48.02 Der ounce. Share J

now appear to have"'
discounted The Previous
mine profits and with the.

pect of a recovery In+he
rent quarter, the share ff.'

could be responsive to anj:’ »

news in 'the .Tune <fi»

declarations. .$
'
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- t Indicates programme in
black and white.

BBC 1
930 un. Chigley. 9.15 These

are the Days (cartoon). 79.35
Robinson Crusoe. 10.00 Arlott
and Trueman on Cricket. flCLZS
Zorro. 110.50 “ Pack Up Your
Troubles,” starring Laurel apd
Hardy. 11.50 Bugs Bunny. 11.58
Weatherman. 12.00 Silver Jubilee:
The Queen reviews over 400 pre-
war Rolls-Royce cars.
12,45 pjn. Grandstand: Football

Focus (12.55); Racing from
Ayr (130, 1.50, 2.20); Ice
Hockey 1135) North Ameri-
can National Hockey League
Stanley Cup Series; Rugby
League Cup Final (£351
Leeds v. Wldnes; 4.45 Final
Score including classified foot-
ball, rugby and racing results;
report on the Scottish Cup
FinaL

5-10 The Tom and Jerry Show.
5.20 News.

5-

30 Sport/Regional News.
535 The Pink Panther Show.
5.55 Rolf on Saturday—OK?

6-

25 Bruce's Choice.
7.20 Saturday Night at the

Movies: ** Apache," starring
Burl Lancaster.

8.45 News.
9.00 Eurovision Song Contest

1977.
11.10 Match of the Day.

All Regions as BBC 1 except at
the following times:

—

Wales—8.50-9.15 a.m. TeGffanL
12.10 un News and Weather for
Woles.

Scotland—12.45-5.10 pm. Sport
scene Special. 530-5.35 Score-
board. 1U0 Cup Final Sport-
scene (Rangers v. Celtic: high-
lights). II.40 News and Weather
tor Scotland.

Northern Ireland— 12+5-5.10
pm. Spartscene Special (as BBC 1
Scotland). 5.30-5.35 Northern
Ireland News; Sport. 12.10 am.
News and Weather for Northern
Ireland.

BBC 2

7.40

am. Open University.
3.00 p-tn. Saturday Cinema:

“Break In The Circle,’’

starring Forrest Tucker and
Eva Bartok.

6.50 Open Door.
7.20 News and Sport.
7.40 Sliver Jubilee (highlights

from the cavalcade of pre-
war Rolls-Royce cars in the
presence of The Queen).

8.10 Don’t Quote Me.
8.40 The Lively Arts—

In Performance: “Salome,”
musical drama in one act
by Richard Strauss (simul-
taneous with Radio 3 in
Stereo).

10.25 Wodehouse Playhouse.
1035 The Traditional World of

Islam.
11.25 News on 2.

1130 Rugby League Cup Finat:
Leeds v. Widnes (high-
lights).

fl2J0 am. Midnight Movie:
" Shakedown." starring
Brian Donlevy.

LONDON
9.00 am. Keep Up With- Yoga-

925 Saturday Scene. 930 Cartoon
Scene. 9.55 Castaway. 102S Junior
Police 5. 1035 Clapperboard. 11.00
Clue Club. 1130 Space 1999.
1230 p.m. World of Sport: 1235

On the. Ball; 1.00 International
Sports Special (part 1): World
High Diving Championship
from Florida: 1.10 News from
ITN; 1-20 The ITV Seven—

' 130. 2.00, 230 and 3.00 from
Lingfiehi; 1.45, 2.13 and 2.45
from Ripon: 3.10 International
Sports Special (part 2): World
Motor Cycle Jumping Cham-
pionship -from 'the Houston
Astrodome, plus Brazilian

High-Wire Spectacular from
Sugar Loaf .Mountain; 3.50

Half-time- Soccer Round-up:

-

4.QQ .Wrestling; 4.50 Results
Service.

5.05 News from ITN.
5.15 Happy Days.
5-45 The Moppet Show.'
6.15 Celebrity Squares. .

-

7.00 The Fosters.
730 Sale of the Century.
8.00 Rich Man, Poor Man.

News*

10.00

Boxing: Light-Middleweight
Championship of Europe

—

Maurice Hope v. Frank
Wjssenbach,

7LOO AH You Need Is Love.
1230 New Vaudeville Band at

the Wbeeltappers.
1230 am. Close: Leonard Pearcey

reads Prayers from the
Ark (Series 2) by Carmen
Bernos de Gasztold, trans-
lated by Rumer Godden.

All TBA Regions as London
except at the following times:—

ANGLIA
1JS un. Maflftvd. 9.48 Tbe Yellow

Ho«ne. 1IU9 Saturday Morning Film:
“Jason and tbe Argonauts." 22m Jimmy
Carter meets the Ceordles. SOS p.m. The
Moppet Show SJB Spencer's Pilot*. &45
Tbe Poster*. 7-15 Celebrity Squares. 12-00
Yes. Honestly. 1230 a-m. At Tbe I
or

. Tbo Day.

ATV MIDLANDS
9JB a-m. wake Op To Yoga. 9X Toot

Ht. HUD Tlswas. US p.m. Tbe Mupuet
Show. SjC Tbe BknUc Woman, MS Tbe
Posters. 7.15 Celebrity Squares. JZffl
PhyUa.

BORDER
9-00 un. Wake Up To Yoga. 9J8 Bat-

man. 10-15 Castaway, imo Space 1999.
1U5 Tarzuu. US P-m. The Moppet Show.

Bonier Sports Results. £50 Spencers
Pilots. 645 The Fosters. 705 Celebrity
Squares.

CHANNELUn pa Puffin's Birthday Greetings.
5-15 Tbo Mupper Show. 545 Backs To
Tbe land. U5 The Invaders. 7-1S
Celebrity Squares. 12JW Phyllis.

GRAMPIAN
MS a.m. Scene on Saturday. DUO Bis

Blue Marble. 1BJO Tbe Ctue dub. XL05
ThunderMrdn. 1U0 Winning with WUUe.
1238 pan, Scottish Cup Preview. 12.58

Professional Wrestling. 235 International
.Sparta Special (World Motor Cycle
Jumping Cbamptonsliipj. Z3B - Tbe
Scottish Cup Final. 3.45 Half-Tube.. 3JS
The Scottish Cup Final. &55 Tt* Winners.
5J5 Tbe Moppet Show. 545 Backs To Tbe
land, followed by Highland LeJgue and

,

Shinty Results. 635 The Bionic' Woman.
735 Celebrity- Squares. 1230 ui. Reflec-
tions.

.

i.
. .

GRANADA V
Ud To Yoga. '140 TooJ-

W*-. The Lone Ranger Show. 1030
Journal. U4S Saturday Matime—"The
Great St. Trkdan's Tram -Bobbery."
$35 pjn. Tbe Mupoet Show. 14 Tbo
Adventure Hln—1

Kenneth Mont In "Tbe
38 steps." 7Jo Tbe Fosters, tDM Tbe
Untouchables. <

HTV
-Waite up To Yoga. 930 Tool-

kit. UL83 Ten On Sarunlay. ton One
Two Three! 1038 Tbe Lone Banger.
1800 Popeyc. 10.45 Batman (Part 1).
UUO -Tbe Saturday Show, n.m Tlswas
Time. JlLS Cartoon Time. 1140 "Batman
(Pan D.___ll35 Surprise Spot. ,1240
LMBte. 535 pjn. The Moppet Show.
S3S Emergency. 645 Tbe Fosters. 735
Celebrity Squares. 12.90 Yes. Honestly.
HTV Cymru/Wales—As HTV General

Sendee exccoft IIUSIUI am. DM AT
Fore Sadwrn/Ten On Saturday. UJjtS
Mlrt Vliwr tPart Z). n an.n u Sport

Saturday. 1140-1135 Kirt Mawr
trtn 31. 545 pjn. King of Qu Castle
635445 Carreg POltlr.

SCOTTISH
940 aaa. Culr Car. UO Feature Film:“ RidmaT stanlna Robert Cnip. iajs

Space 1099.. .3135 Scowport Cup Final-
Special. lim WttuUns with Wilkie.
I£30 p.m. Scottish Cup Preview: 1258
International Sports Special: High Dtv-
tng/Rlgb Wire. 235 International Sports
Special: . 238 Scottish Cup Final; 345
Hati-mnc; 3J5 Scottish Cup Final [second
bain; CS5 Tto Wtnsera. 535 Thn
Moppet Show. 545.Tbe Adfeature Film:
"The 39 Steps," starring Kenneth More.
7JD Sale of tbe Century. 1240 Late
Call. '

• -

SOUTHERN
940 a.nr. Wofaj up to Yoga. 9JS.

Regional Weather Forecast. 930 Batman.
1035 Tarxan. U.S5 Clapperboard.
Cricket—Sussex v. Australia from Hove.
130 pan. Cricket—Sussex r. Australia

:

S35 The Moppet Show. 545 The Invaders.
6JS Celebrity Squares. 738 Backs to
the Land. 1240 SoutJttrn News.

TYNE TEES
__ SAT MAY 7
94)0 aan. Wake up to Yoga. 935

Opportunity. 930 Run Joe Run. fto.n
Saturday

-
Cinema: - CarUoo-Browne of

the F.O.." starring Terry Thomas and
Perer Sellers. 1130 Batman. 535 p.m.
The Fosters. 545 Cartoon Time. 550
Tbe Saturday Western: Invitation to
a Gtmfigtuer." 738 Backs to die Land.
1240 Polio; Surgeon. 1230 xm.
Epilogue.

TV ratings, week ended May 1

*. CORQHATtQM nkEET^JS'
M'U

(CUM) 845
? AJID SOH ITHMS) 8.73
4- CORONATION STREET ((Joe.

3

5- DAMP (YORIO ’ tC
8. CMHUFS ANGELS IITVJ 330

l this house cthmsi sjs

•
nvpd- i

- (ATV) T45
9. CROSSROADS (Thur.) (ATV> 746
10. THAV5 LIFE CBBQ 7.7S

« Rl£??aADS (Tucs.) CATV5 7-60

S' ‘CllSE
LARGE CTHMS1 7.53

,
(CRANJ 730

15. CROSSROADS (FrU (ATV) 741
M. DISNEY (TNM5) 735

SALE OF THE CENTURY
(ANSI TJS

so. THE GOOD LIFE <BBO &SS
Figures cumpiled by Audits Of Great

Britain for the Joint Industrial Committee
tor Television- Advenisms Research.

U-S. Top Ten (Kcilson ratings)
1. THE SNOW BEASTS (Olmi

CNBCJ 23.8
2. CHARLIE’S ANGELS (drama)

(ABC) 234
1 MAUDE (comedy) * (CBS) E.7
4. LAVERHE AND SHIRLEY

(comedy 1 (ABC)' 22.8

5. EIGHT 15 ENOUGH (comedy)
(ABO 22.1

6. MAC DAVIS (musical) (NBC) 2L»
7. WHAT’S HAPPENING 7

(comedy* (ABO 214
a. MOST WANTED i drama I (ABC) 21.1
9. PHYLLIS (comedy) . (CBS) SQ.7
10. ANDROS TARGETS (drama)

„
<CBS>

(A NeOsen rating U not a numerical total)

ULSTER
1045 man. Hammy' Hamster's Adven-

ture* .on (be fUvcrbank- 1030 Sesame
street. 1X30 Fantastic - Voyage. ii-«g
Arthur. Moaiford tntrodoees Cup Final
Afternoon. 1200 Winning Witb Witbie.
2230 P-m. Scottish Cup Preview. i? Mt
Wrestling. 235 imcnwtional Sports
Special 250 The Scottish Cup Final
—Celtic v.. Rangers. J.® Hal(-time. 335
Scottish Cup Final (second half), q.59
Tbe Winners. 535 The Moppet Show.
5.® The B’onic Woman. 645 Tbe Fosters.
735 Celebrity Squared.

WESTWARD
940 un. Keep Up With Yaga. 935

Sesame Street. W25 Look And See. 1030
Clue Club. UUS The Gus Honeyban
Show. 1215 .Batman. • 1240 Dynamutt
the Dog Wonder. $35 wn. Tbe Moppet
Show. S.« Backs to tbo Land. 635 Tbe
invaders. 735 Celebrity Squares, y on
PhyUa. 2235 a-m. Yaiking Point.

YORKSHIRE
940 a.m. .Wake up to Yoga. 930 Bat-

man. 1030 Saturday Morning Big Adven-
ture VUtn: "Tbe Lost World” starring
Michael Rconlc and JIU SL John. 22-00
E ration!

.
Boy. 535 p.m. The ’ Fosters

545 Cartoon Time. 532 Tbe 3arurday
Western; "lovltatfon to a GonfiKhter"
Starring Yul Brmner. 738 Backs to the
Land. 12.00 Police Surgeon.

RADIO 1 M7m
(SI Stereophonic broadcast

640 a-m. As Radio 2. 846 Ed Stewart
(also on VHP) with Junior Chaleo ,si.
1340 Kid Jansen. 1240 Paul Gatubncmni
132 P-m. Rock On tain on VRFi rSi
230 Alan Frooman lalso ou VHFi iS).
531 Robbie Vincent (aim on VHFj iSi.
630 In Concert (also on VHF) (Si. 730-
1233 aan.; aa Radio 2.

RADIO 2 J

,

500m and \TIP
U0 un. News Summary. 6.82 Tom

Edwards fS, inctdias 843 Racing Bniiv.io.846 AS. Radio 1. 1942 Sam Costa 1S1
2242 am. Two'e (Si. m; -n-i.

News Headlines. 130-535 Sport oq 2
(I300tt> only, also 302m Sc«land. VHP
joins Radio 1). Football League SthwlaiO 30. 3 35, 3.08. 3-451;' Racing from Llng-
fle'd «.», MS, M3): CricHet itio. -w
2.35. 3.05. 4J0. 540) Soun v The
AtBtraTians: Rugby League (1.30. ; -5
3.BS) Widnes v. Leeds plus news of
aiblrtlcs-tbe AAA ManttitOn Charanitm.
attip Golf—French Own. Motor Racing—
preriew M the Spanim Grand Pria. MolarCrdlag—Italian Grand Prtx. Tennis—WCT doubles’ (Inals. BaOmlmoit^m^
CbamDiObablps; 540 Sports Report?
ehaslfled football «i 5.DO and ufi

sport 530. classified racing results s.40.
6.03 Watiy Whyton nswhs only, also
293m Scotland, VHF loins Radio l). 742
The Xmprestoonfitte dSMm _ only; also
292m ' Scotland. VHF lotos Radio 1). 730
Sports Deak- 733 Radio 2 Top Tunes
iS<. BJS Kings at the Keyboard (St.
943- Eurovision Song Coolest 1577 ts>.
1137 Sporo Desk. 1133 Ray Moore with
Tbe Lata Stow (S) including 1240 News.
12.3M2.XI ujn. News Summary.

RADIO 3 Stereo& VHF
JModium Wave only

CTJS' a^n. Weather. 840 Nows. ' >45
Anbade <S). . 940 News. 94S Record
Review (SL ,1835 stereo Release 1S1.
11JJ The Singing Plano iS). 12.02 pan.
Robin Ray .presents popular eixwtrj on
record (S).. 1235 News. 130 HeriUge.
135 stnatacwlch and Brsbaoa: viola and
plans recital' (S). 238 Man Of Action-
Tony Lewis chooses records tS». 335
Music of the Masters <Si. 540 Jarz
Record. Requests (Si. S4S The Classical
Cukor 1Si. 630 Critics' Forum. 739
Fires of- London pan 1- Kinloch, Davies,
McQueen- - (S). 730 Interval Reading.
840

' Concert, part 2^ Duvica. L«
‘-Sitomc" (rimuhaneaus wun BBC-2 TV)
music drama Ui one act by Strauss <s>.
1035 Boris Christoff: Extracts from a
recording nude in Rome~ IS). ' 1038
Sounds Interesting (Si. 11353138 News.
Radio 1 VHF on y—445440 aua. Open

univcreity.

RADIO 4
434qi,Wha 2B5m andYHF

630 a^ai News. 432 Farming Today
inennung 450 Yop'ry Fanhfiiliy. T* W
Weolher . add- . pragramme - news vrp
Regional ' Him. 740 Neva. 738 On
Your Farm. 748 Today's Faucis. 745
Yours FrflthftiBy. 738 information Does.
2735 Weather and programme news VHF
Regieas! Mrwt, 848 News. 838 Sport
On 4.

' •JCcTodgy’S ..Papers. 833 Yester-
day In Farflameftt. 948 ’News. 29.85
From Onr Owfi cwrcspondoM: X930
The. weak, in Wratmtimer, • 82840 News.
a9.02 Between - Tbs- UAes. 21835 Daily
Service. 1WJ8 "Writ 'ST the Week, til30
Srtemw NtfB- N-no.’. 1242 P4u
Robin Jtay 4 .

tSv-aa Radio 5. *wjsWeather, programme news VHF lexerpt
London and SR > Regtoul .News, lid
Nevn. 135 Aar Questions? 1248 Wwk-
nd. 043 Nrvs. 1345 Tblrty-Minuie

Thcairc. 038 Music or (be Masters (as
Radio 3). Rcpnna. 530 Week
EndHK . . • 035 Weather and pro-
gramme news VHP (except LonOon and

RcgMOId News, • 640 News, 635
stop Tbe WMfcjnih Robert Rubhuon.
7.08- News.- '742 Desalt island Discs.
7. 0 These- Y« tore Lmd IS). 838
-lanirdar Mcht Tbeatre (Si. 938
W^aAflr. ltR Nmsx IMS A Wort a

:
v; y

Edg"wnjs. 1130 Ufibtcn Our DR<
1135 News. ...
Open UoWersley: VHF osiy-WO

1248 and 248348 tww.

BBC Radio London .
.•

206m and 91*
- * 6.08 a tin. As Radio 2. 732 Good R
840 Nvws. weather, traffic afld *

news. 835 The l.rnttoa cardenoo
Saturday Seine. 1139 The Robbie «
Saturday Stow. 240 pa MariafttB
With Close Up. 2.30 flnh Pswti
London Country, 5.08 GoMette-J
plmTtwnt among blind pcopla.
As Radio 3.

London Broadcasting i

8-00 atin.
. Murntag' "ariiM*:

Christopber n. 800 "JLM.
breakf.tit.tim,> stow, * 18i
130 p.«n. Newswatch. U0 .

6.W Newswatch. 638 The _
Makers. 7.00 ArtwccK. - 9J7
Bassett. 1403.38 a-m. NinhtwiK* =

evtar half hoar through the

Capital Radio
lMMWBftfel

540 «.m. Xorry Juby’s B****5?
9.00 Peter Yatinu With ito; CtiPOT.
down.

.
12:00 Komtv Evrrea

Mftstr - and snorts restdta—AW
Di-lteht with Duncau lobsHu.
Shenton'a IVrson m PrracB. - *5
Ktfw*rt»’a Sout- gpemrum.
Vance's Ruck Shaw. U48 Stile.*
BaA Seat Rootnc. 248. .

Young’s Night 1:tight-
' 3.

CHESS SOLUTIONS
SoluUou lo PojIllon Jft’
No, but there la a "i

Yfhtcb worked In the ga®*,
l RxRP. BxQ? 2 HxR ell

3 Rxfi. P-QT; 4 N-N2 and'
won on material. Rtads _ __
have ployed I...RxR!
eh: 3 P-QT; 4
winning.---- <£.

SoIdHpit to Problem ifea
1 N-Q5 {threat 2 S-ggt 'fjn if NsN’r -2 Q’Hsfi

N-K BS; 2 N-K3, or if NflwJr-.
where; 2 N-N3.

Tip; FtM^SCUl. Ttun i«ti>uMa-w£|
VimlMA nd hmhfen. UJL

(air fret stilt S.IM.P0 wh,
toNW- Sowu- CtM» BOWNe***.
TVS. Pi.«p

[jfjjd*
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Pattern ofperformance
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BY CHRlffTOPHER HIU. _ .

IIS IS the trustfieM.but otic* funds
<ce statistics . -of-

1- vftiiQtrs have built up abifi lead In the

leeories of funds, the - 7*9 seldom

ominent being the1 unit’ toist .’S-: ± _ -

vj__ - - As loronvestment crusts, the
b ni compiled, py Association ofMnyfestment Trust
ic Planned Savings* - Afcqi^- Companies bfts Issued

.
perform-

g to Planned SavingB dniy .one. ^ce .[statistics . over -various
five trusts have nutperfonneb periods '’to erid-March ‘ 1977.
e FT Ordinary Iridexr so: fat Taking the 50 'trusts which con-
is year tto May :i)r-mainly FT 'Actuaries' Invest-
ae to the dullness /of most njeriir" V.Tjeusft Index {approxi-
reign stockmarkets by - coi&v m'attfly 00 per :c« nt.- of the -whole
irison with the UJt The ihr'sec^ji the results are slightly
?rence is that many funds .took pjara-encouia^hg than usual
n.at least a proportion of ovey- ovef the past year—-in one sense
?as stocks last . year—mean:. at least. This -is'(&at, although
hile the home stocfcsnarket ifc the ayAr^ge- bet asset perform-
leasured by the FT Ordinary apee af the trusts (+5.4 per
ndex has risen by over 22. pei- eeiitVhas failed- ft beat the FT
enL in the first four months^An/' sfcsire (+7J2 per
f this year- cent^ /tha sKaire price per-
M & G Recovery is still th<» ftmniinwT- -hag1;' improved as

est performing trust tn 1977 measured .
..-by'^the ' Actuaries

nd the fund- also- has -• ain' ’investmenf ;Trortr Indeed This
.xcellent reecird. over other Vp1lerl&es't3iG

7re^ problem for

.eriods. Other best performers' 'the:! investment ''.trusts; in that,

idude a number of small
.
whatever investment - perform-

rowth funds including Per- ranee- they -achiever In net- asset

etual Group
. Growth and .tennsi. the ^effect-& wiped oul

amlington Capital which have if/^are prices faiJ'to i^flect the

ppeared at other times in the aiset growth. *• "Civer ' I0|f yea rs

ip performing list Income - the net asset petFormance is a

rods are also still Jn evident*. great deal better/ than the ' AJI

The bottom funds oyer ; four ,
stia5re *4™?

lonths mainly include intef-J *?mP^^ :

-?w^1 +87j® iper cent,

ational and AmericanC?«t the growth in.-sjare pnees

rientated funds such as Lawson 4® only -

.merican and Henderson North. Looking .at jollier ..popular

.raerican due to the dull state forms of -investments, according

f the U.S. market It can very to. statist! cs-by .Money Manage.
a-iftiy be ‘'all ' change" in the wvt magazine, fcrtpqytY bonds

.
are looking better this year but
not exactly sparkling by com-
parison, with equities.. Once
again /Irish-

1

Life; Property
-Modules are doing well with
Property - Growth alongside
(£1,000 invested -a year ago
would now be worth £1,098)
But -over - the past four years
there' is not really a. great deal
to be overjoyed about. The best
performer is" -.Individual Life
where. £1,000 has grown to
£1,247, with- Welfare and
Tyndall at the bottom showin_
£555 and £634 respectively far
investments, of £1,000.

Managed funds have a little

more 'to offer over one year .but
do not justify the riarm^ which
were once made on their behaif,
that they would ring the changes
between property, equities and
fixed interest Tops over one
year for an investment of £1,000
JS Irish Life—and yet-again over
three years. The initial invest-
ment would have grown to
£1.119 and £1,733 over the res-

pective periods.
But near the bottom of the

list Arrow Life Selected and
Amev (the UJC subsidiary of
the

. Dutch company)
.
are- show-

ing losses over a year and over
three years the losses by Mer-
chant Investors Managed Fund
and Robert Silk Managed are
substantial. A~ '£1,000 initial

investment would now be worth
£771 and £762 -respectively.

Li -
1 ;x y y) , , ^ , ;

J JH . -
> X 14 -i.-j.l -Jr-iH , ,-i i n iJ MBliWiliiB

Over 4 months „ 1mm ’ Over. 12 months
%gain

Over 4 years '

%g*Inrust %gain Trust
•' Trust • -

1 & G Recovery 55i« M Jr G Recovery 48J T & G Vanguard High YId. lias

erpetuai Grp. Growth 49.4 London Wall Speci-Sh*. - 37j6 Hill Samuel Dollar *- - 97S

-Hambro Smarter Cos. 44.9 M & G Special; 31.0 Gartmore American . 65A

ondon Wall tyec. Sitns. - 4T.4 • Piccadilly Tedu*.
• '38.6 M & G Recovery 63.6

rades Union 37J4 Framlington Cap, ' 29J) British Life Balanced 54.8

u Gibbs Growth J7.4 Ionian Inc . 1ZA Remigium/Rowan Secs.. 51A

ramlington Inc .
363 London Wail Extro inc 27.4 Framlington Inc. 503

36.1 Key Energy Industries 26.7 S & P Energy inds.

ramlington Cap. 1 3S.8 London Wall.'Higfi toe. 26.1 Midland Drayton IntnL 48.4

.-Hambro Recovery Sits. 35.6 Lawson Ibv Materials :_25J Canfife Income 47.6

SHAREHOLDERS^ in .some, of

the
.
major

.
’newspaper .* groups

must be. asking' themselves ' at

the. moment whether the
interests of - their directors are
the same as.their own.' Coqld
it not be argued, they, may 'well

think, that -the directors are

frittering-aw?y profits generated

by the- other parts of their

empires bn newspapers which
will never make. -a '.profit and
which- are being, kept for
reasons other than purely com-
mercial ones? -

^

. The fear Is not new, of course.

When Lord Beaverbrook bought
the Dally' Express, so many;
years ago he openly admitted
that his aim -was- to. buy an
outlet for his poll tfcal views—1

not a profit centre. Since then,

it has become .the pattern for

The Times to make a loss each
year which; is borne by the
Thomson family, and- not by
the publicly, quoted Thomson
Organisation. Now, the pro-
posed- purchase of the London
Evening Standard by Associated-
Newspapers. publishers of its

rival the Evening News, has
highlighted the endemic losses

on stiil more newspapers.

it appears that the Standard,
though temporarily trading at a
profit after., the lp rise in .the

.

cover price,- Js- heading' for
Jokes of £2m. a year.- This looks

Weighing up newspapers

fairly modest beside . the
losses qn the News which may
be as high as £5m. What is

more, in the Beaverbrook camp
.the Daily Express is losing
money at a slightly higher rate
than; the Standard, and at

Associated the Daily Mail is

unable to stem much
,
of the

News outflow given profits of
around £lra. At least the Sun-
day Express at Beaverbrook is

healthy enough to leave the
group apparently trading. . -at

break-even before Interest
charges.

Last year Associated made
pre-tax profits of just .- over
£8m.; this year the market is

looking for £12m. The profit
centres are first of -all oil ‘and
secondly the solid -provincial
newspaper chain. Without the
national and London paper the
group would already have
reached the £l2m. mark.
The impossible burden of re-

dundancy costs of around £5,000
per employee in a labour-
intensive industry, is one reason
why companies which already
own -

newspapers may be locked
in and may have - to resign

BY CHRISTINE MCHR

themselves to—at" best—poor re-

turns from the newspaper side

.even when sales and trimming
have taken place. But there are

other companies moving into

similar fields, Cavenhams and
Lonrho in -particular right

now, where the problem is not

academic and- shareholders
most be asking themselves
whether their interests and
.those of their directors* are

really the same.

Nat all the newspaper groups,
needless to say, bear such a

burden. Many are run on.purely

commercial -grounds and - these

have mostly shown a good re-,

covery in profits for 1976 with
prospects of further advertising

volume growth-and sustained or:

modest increases in circulation

this year to support cover price

rises.

Shares, in most of these

groups are standing at or near

their lp77 highs and analysts

do not think (hey have much
-more steam left in them... The
market traditionally demands a

higher yield and a lower earn-

ings multiple from newspaper
groups than from the average

company. For good reasons. .The
continuing rise in'the cost of

newsprint, which accounts for

as much as 40 'per cent, of total

costs in many newspapers, is

one reason for caution. So is the
sector's vulnerability to

economic cycles. Then there are

deep, long-term union troubles
haunting the sector.And finally,

over the industry loom the
financial and' industrial prob-
lems of introducing vital new
technology.

' For several of the well-known
newspaper groups these prob-
lems, however, are increasingly
of less concern to shareholders
because of their wide spread of

interests. The Liverpool Daily
Po.st and Echo group,

.
for in-

stance, for all its name, derives
only a quarter of its profits

from British newspaper inter-
ests. Paper and packaging and
Canadian journals loom larger.

The Thomson Organisation's
newspapers provide only half
its profits; the remainder comes
from such things as travel and
Yellow Pages, plus oil which is

potentially of overwhelming im-
portance.

Television and radio have

long been a method of diversi-
fication for newspaper groups.
Rupert Murdoch's News Inter-
national saw profits rise to
£15.6m. from £13.5m. last year,
after the purchase of the New
York Post and two New York
magazines. One element was a
40 per cent, rise in the profit
contribution from its stake in
London Weekend ' Television.

United Newspapers, which owns
the Sheffield Morning Telegraph
and Punch among a host of
illustrious provincial titles in
newspapers and magazines, also

owns Radio Hallam in Sheffield.

Including Associated News-
papers, where London Broad-
casting is turning the corner
out of loss, these groups are
expecting good news from their
television and radio associates
again this year.

But the best news is awaited
by the groups which have oil

interests. One of the strengths
of the Thomson Organisation is

its North Sea options which it

is thought could produce profits

of as much as £65ra. this year
and possibly £300m. over the
next five years. A similar oil

involvement is precisely why
Associated has the upper hand
over Beaverbrook in the pro-
posed purchase of the Evening
Standard. It has a 121 per cent,

stake in the Argyll oil field

which gives it the financial

strength which Beaverbrook
lacks.

THE STRONG market recovery
this year has resulted ina much
livelier performance among pen-
sion funds according to figures

issued by pension consultants

Harris Graham and partners,

with. UlK.-based equity funds
leading the way. Over the first

three, months of 197^ the top
ten exempt equity funds all had'
rises of over 20 per cent, com-
pared with an increase of 17.8
per cent, in the FT-Actuaies All-

Share index. The top performer
this time was the Schroder
Recovery which, ,as the name-
implies, goes for the special

situations which offer good
growth prospects, with a rise of
37.1 per cent- Unicom Exempt,'
Keyser Ullmann Equity,' Key

A much livelier trend
Exempt and Britannia Exempt
all turned in rises in excess of
25 per cent.

But, the sharp market rise,

as/Usual, left most fund man-
agers behind. The index was
beaten by only 17 funds out of
the ; 51 analysed, though the
average rise of 15.2 per cent
was not much behind. The
success funds of last year,

those that went overseas to the
American or Far- East markets
are showing substantial losses

this year, but Europe seemj to

-be the worst investment market
of. all with Barbican European
showing a loss of 25.6 per cent

Fixed-interest- investment has
been- receiving a'lot of attention

in the past six months and per-

formance this year has justified

pensions funds going Into this

sector. The top fund London
Life Fixed recorded a rise of

22.9 per cent in the first “three

months with Sun Alliance Fixed
have an increase -of 22.1 pgr

cent.

Property funds. had .a more
staid performance over the

period, the top fund Welfare
jumped by 12.4 per cent from
a depressed base. PUFPUT
rose by 9.8 per cent The days
when property values could be

expected to rise dramatically
are over.

Hie performance of the mixed
funds in the pension field shows
that perhaps at last the fund
managers are getting it right.

London Life Mixed lead the field

with a rise' of 21.9 per cent.,

but the average increase of 16.2

per cent, compares favourably
with the AH Share Index. It

certainly outperformed prices

and earnings over the first three
months which rose by 4.8 per
cent, apd 4.1 per cent, respec-

tively.

But pension fund investment
Is for the Jong term, since its

liabilities have an average
period of at least 25 years. Over
the 12 months to end-March
1977, the top equity funds
managed to beat the All Share
index, but since pensions are

linked to earnings and prices,

the acid test of performance, is

did it beat the Retail Price

Index. Over this period only 13

equity funds out of the 49

analysed kept ahead of the RPI.

The best per Torma ncc over

the 12 month period came from
fixed interest with Keyser Uli-

ma nn rising by 32.8 per cent.

But since Consols 2§ per cent,

advanced by 32.6 per cent. ( with

income reinvested) over the

same period.

ERIC SHORT

TravelM^Mo&Mnd gloom
.LOSSY figures

j
from* .-the

>epartracnt ’ of Trade about

;ritain’s tourist receipts, and

no scramble of investors trying

1 get into the London hotel

cone, form thc.icfng'on what is,

101 an altogether pleasant tram,
•ake. British- hotidayraaking at

mine fell substantially last year
mil there is little indication

hat it is going to recover s
lie summer of 1977.:Thus what*

vnr the joys of those involved'

n the foreign tourist business

nay be. he who looks . To-' the
British had better lock out./

Discovering just /what’ this

ncans in details, however,, is

nore difficult, than it .
seems,

foreign tourists are spreading
heir wings. The Scindiiiavians

are thick on the rolling country-

side of Northumbria; the .French

have discovered the Gorpislr

Riviera: and the Dutch hit the
water on the Norfolk Broads. It

could be that it is the medium-
.srcori seaside hotels off these
particular tracks that are feel-

ing worst the pindi of Fire
Regulation expense; - rising

overheads, and falling domestic
t rade. .

It is less difficult to see the
black spots when it. comes 'to

British travel abroad. An
already fiercely competitive

-market, th: pa6kaK
?
ioureni is

l&arply down .aiid sftir&bgs are.

bejhg squeezed. . K-wap tmly a

couple of years ago that" “any
fool could make a profitln pack-

-age-. tourism!V-so

the case any nwnC'

.. Faced with. .a falling market
package tour companies dfn do
either of ttfo things, .or / com-
bination of. bdtlfl - They can
"consolidate," .which/ means
merging holiday flight/ and up*

:setting custoi^rs as/ a result.-

Or they can sell off their empty
seats as cheaply as ^possible. At
the moment-' there is a scramble

to fill seats. Some companies

are cancelling their own flights

and putting thdr pawngers
onto other peoples. A trade

paper this week .'suggested that

already IOD.OOO peopip have had

their * holiday ; arrangements

rhanged to some extent. Com-
munling on the Code of Conduct

of the Association of British

Travel Agents, which in theory

forbids major changes to holi-.

day arrangements without a:

money back offer, one ronr man'

told inc "ABTA i< letting the

trade get away with murder." ..

The truth is, of course, that

ABTA is faced with attempting,

to enforce its Code and perhaps

bankrupting some members, or

.

turning a misty if not blind eye
and justifying this by -saying

better a changed holiday than
no holiday at all.

A sign of the crisis which is

affecting the.whole industry is

•He^ way in which cheap- seats

are being - poured' onto the
ri\arket by tour operators, much
totiic irritation of the scheduled

airlines.

Cifel Aviation Authority

rules ''say that tour companies
can only sell seats if they are

part of a package trip. This

rule is now so badly bent as to

be unenforceable.

Market leader Thomson, part

of the Thomson Organisation,

has introduced its Airfares

scheme, and now Cosmos has

countered with Budjets with

the same lead price of £35 for

a round trip flight to Spain.

Between the two of them a

passenger can get to almost any-

where in the nearer Mediter-

ranean basin for less than £60,

and to most places considerably

less.

In the case of the two brand

.leaders there might be enough
fat there to absorb this sort of

battle, but for others in the

business this may not be the

.case.

ARTHUR SANDLES

some

Up to now; thcirnedhiiti-slzed investor

has had limited opportunity to benefit from

active professional management in the fixed

intifpst field. .

Our own specialist expertise for example,

has been confined mainly to the large port-

folios ofwlch damis as banking institutions,

.superannuation funds, building snorties, Lloyds

underwriters add substantial private clients.

Nuw.however,we re making this

professional naanageniwit available to every

.investor wkhfover fftOMl to invest, tlvmugh

two new schemes: the Capital Fund arid the

Income Fund. .

>-Thc Capital Fund is llie obvious choice -

for higher rate tax payers, since it will

concentrate on maximum capital returns. -

llic Income Fund is of special interest

iolower rate tax payers, as it

will provide a high initial rate

.
of return.

.

. Thesdiemefiarenoturat

tru&ts and so have none of the

tax disadvantages associated

with a fixed interest unit trust

You actually own thesecurities

yourself.
>

At the same time, in order

to save costs on dealing and so

that wc can provide a high tevd

fixed interest
Funds

of constant management all individual port-

folios are managed as one large portfolio."

There is aft initial charge of lli per cent

and an annual fee of ti per cent subject to a

minimum fee of£50a year; (VAT is applicable).

The investment emphasis is on gilt-edged

stocks which, under knowledgeable and

flexible managtanertti have provided somegood

investment opportunities ova- recent years.

Howevccthe schemes allow scope for

investment oyer the whole fixed-interest field

including corporation stocks, treasury bills,

local authoritybonds, sterling certificates of

deposit and corporate debentures.

For the private investor; this is an attractive,

but higWy complicated investment area.

To succeed you need continuingaccess to

information,the skfflto make rapid and correct

dealing decisions, and the abilityto

assess trends and TeeT impending

interest rate changes.

No-one is betterplaced to give

yourinvestment this very special

treatment than CliveInvestments,

with Is central positionin the

fixed-interest market and
established reputation for

successful performance.

For further information write

. orphone Michael Evans.

THE INCOME FUNDTHE CAPITAL FUND

Clive Investments Kid
‘

1 Royol Exchange Avenue, London EC3V 3LU. Telephone; ffl-283 1101 or 01-283 2373

If you’re relatively well offyoushoiiTd ask yoursetf this question: Can your children afford your generosity/

Because if your will is very good to them, it may be too good . Thanks to Capital Transfer Tax.

For a start, a house, car, property, antiques,works of art, cash, insurance policies and other things youown
can add up to a healthy total

And on an estate of around£100,000 as much as £28,250 could be.due in tax within six months

of your death. (On a£500.000 company that figure would rocket.to £264,750).

It might involve your children selling the family home to pay the tax man.
- Not even Houdini could have escaped, theway Capital Transfer Tax is structured.

.

Butyou can do something about it _ ...
NPIhas produced a bookletwhich deals very simply with the complexities ofthetax.
It shows the risingscale oflax—the more you . — nmw

leave
,
the more it will costyour children.

It also shows how you can provide for the tax with

life assurance,which is not taxable on maturity, and
which qualifies for tax relief now.

It show's how you can reduce the tax liability (and

a Iot of worry to your heirs) by taking action now.

.

So ifyou think your estatemight leave a burden,

as well as a blessing, on your children, get in touch

with your broker. Or send forNFT

s

booklet on Capital Transfer Tax.

All it will cost you is the price of

a postage stamp. ..

National Provident Institution L
hi^nrrifr-.ka mutual life atucaBoe company founded in 1835. know has lK,OWpcikyWdnsand over S2Q0fi00fi0Q assets.

1 : I .'if .."V .

'

lb: NormanTVnriey,National Provident
Institution,4SGracecburch Street,

London EC3V 0BB.

Ple-ise sendmeyourbcwklet'Capifal
Transfer Taxi

FTTL/1
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Finance and the family Insurance
y w# " • ’•

. y f* • Jf Try # J Usurers, $0 is the transfer of burglary, the visitors must loot: while some use both phrases In

Lodger living with family Household~izrzrx ssr- ~ ^ rn^ template lending; letting or In all contents policies there necessary Tor each policyholder

. oy ni!R I pftai CTiFT y ^ swopping :he family hcrac for a is a temporary removal clause to have a close look hath at the
1 vwr* *~EA3

, - , . . . . 3)wijlJl(*JWa\ summer holiday or for a longer whereby insurers provide cover phrases used and then beyond
Friend who lets rooms with planation of that head. The of covenant. vs

pc^od without info mins m- against the normal range of them |o the definitions of those
rt hoard and sendee to two small sewerage charge would Presumably your wife has

surer* of the fart and providing perils, usually subjeer only to phrases. In one policy the
Igers who share the whole not be justified if it is still being claimed child benefit:in respect ay jOHN puiitp derail ; of the duration of trans- restriction of theft, storm and the policyholder’s family is

use with her. has been told levied as a sewerage rate but of your daughter. If not, she
fer tj;e identity of the tom- flood cover, in the holiday home, defined as " Policyholder.

it may relate'to the mist of should read leaflets CH1(T) although * THE average porary occupants, their relation- hotel or othpr building whore spouse, children and parents of

^msrsi it is a urene^ ^hoid insuiSe polio* be ship if any to the policyholder the policyholder Is temporarily poiicyhnidrr or spouse nor-
pit, m winch c^ t a proper issued by the Department of

buUdillss contendor both and so on. Insurers may just living. This extra cover often maiiy residing.” (I know that
d.arge smeethe decisionofthe Health and Social Security in "versa of say “thank you very much- has a financial ceiling of 20 per some insurers use the words
House of Lords to which you September and November of X Action rt and continue the risk as before cent, of the sum insured but -permanently" instead of
refer’ affords is strictly limited to but ia certain circumstances this amount should he more - normally ** which would sccui-

n , rm»»A °«e^
Iiab

£SL
P?st

occupancy and the use bv The they may perhaps ask for an than enough for the - average ingly give a different and nar-

jParty wall and
fS^cw^erT^d

b
CH3

fi

Un be policyholder and his family. So ertra premium to continue the family taking holiday clothes, rower definition), family^rela-

vahitildinv m much so that if the home is left MS cover during the visitors equipment and so on. ; tidhs are infinite_anrt

rebuilding
you should gjve

unoccupied for periods other occupancy. Mosl modern household poll- few arc catered for in this par

There has been a subsidence daughter a certificate on form ^an normal holiday periods, if the cover is continued with cics contain a number of ticular nennu .

under part of my house In RI85(AP) m respect of each in5Urer5' normal practice is to or without rest.iction while the phrases and definitions around The same policy the

Bristol and my architect advises' payment made to her under the imP°se what are called un- policyholder is out of occupa- which cover is built, and as policyholder's household as

that It could best be remedied deed of covenant, so that she occupancy clauses which sub- tion then that cover will apply there is no agreed wording, being the * Policyholders

by rebuilding a part. Including can claim the tax repayment etantially reduce the protection oniv to the property of the individual insurers' phrases and family, friends and servants

the party wall with my which is due to her. These that would be otherwise pro- policyholder and of his family definitions differ. All policies normally residing tn me home,

neighbour. However, though It forms R185(AP) are obtain- vided - —in ether words, of the usual provide cover not just for the thereby picking up the
;

res“,

’£

would help her too, she objects able from most tax inspectors' Just as unoccupancy, other occupants. It will not apply to policyholder but for other live definition of ramuv wniwt

to anything being done. Can offices than holiday unoccupancv, is a the clothing and persona! effects people, some for the policy- I have mentioned: indulgence

I either insist I have the wall The deed of covenant will material fact about which the the visitors bring with them, so holder’s " family.” others for is granted to friends ana scr-

A friend who lets rooms with planation of that bead,

part hoard and service to two small sewerage charge wi

lodgers who share the whole not be justified if it is still bi

house with her, has been told levied as a sewerage rate

that whether she claims a it may relate to the cost

proportionate allowance on emptying sewage from a c

rates, or not, she would,still pit, in which case it _ls a pn
be subject to capital gains charge since the decision of

tax for the period of letting House of Lords to which

when she sold the house. refer.

I read something in the paper tl j
to the contrary. What, please, is JPartV Wall and
the position? - •um

To set your friend's mind at rebuilding
rest, we suggest you quote to

°
her part of the Inland Revenue There has been a subsidence

Press release dated November 6, under part of my house In

1975, entitled “Capital Gains Bristol and my architect advl

Tax: . accommodation let by that It could best be remeHe
owner-occupiers. oy reDumuns u. uan. *nuuuu»s can claim tne tax repayment

Paragraph 3 of the Press the parti' wall with my which is due to her. These
release appears to cover the neighbour. However, though it forms R185(AP) are obtain-

situation you describe; " 2. would help her. too, she objects able from most tax inspectors'

Lodger living with the family, to anything being done. Can offices.

Where a lodger lives as a mem- I either insist I have the wall The deed of covenant will

ber of the owner's family rebuilt and obtain a contribution have to be produced to your

sharing their living accommoda- to the cost, or claim daughter’s tax inspector—or

tion and taking meals with them, compensation for the further your own, if more convenient
no part of the accommodation is deterioration to my property You have not given us much
treated as having ceased to be because of her refusal? to go on. and so we have had to

occupied as the owner's main As your property is not in frame this reply in fairly

residence, and the exemption Inner London you have no general terms. If you have other

will not be restricted at alL’ statutory right to make use of (younger) children, for ex- ---- --
- p ro

your neighbour's part of the amole. the child benefit form in 1898 a four-act comedy by novelist. To the late nineteenth result of paperback books. But lT
\
d“

*}5 ha in inon
the purpose of CH2(T) will not be appropriate, John 01iver Hobbes The century she was as Muriel in the ’Nineties even a papers attcDd the Delhi uuruar in wu*

u.„ i-m. huf vmt uni! find mrirlanw in the ... c- i, k.nl- h,, a cfvlo nnW an p amhm JlPlu in nunOUr OI Uil tvi i u

Paperbacks Pretty John
divorce Tram her first husband

but she seems to have felt one

marriage was enough. .When
Curzon was appointed Viceroy

CouiPYaav rhflVOtf party wal1 for *“ PurPose of CHZ(T) will not be appropriate, Joim Oliver Hobbes, The century she was as Munel in the ’Nineties even a paper-
"our of the corona-oewerage cnaige rebuilding. At common law you but you will find gmdance m the Ambassador opened at the Spark or Edna O’Brien or per- back has a style and an elegance

J" Edward Wi Another
refund are entiUed t0 build on and/°r Ieaflets CH1(^) and CH1(T)B

- S t J^eTs haps Erica Jong are to us. difficult to find WMfay.’’ ?
£ rd

uY
11

“JgJrejuna -.tat. VO* of__the _ ««y of her Ufe. no. a «tal. ^ but
are entitled to build on and/or leaflets CH1(T) and CH1(T)B.

Jameg-

g Theatre Ceoree baps Erica Jo°3 are t0 us -

tie into your own half of the Ar^»nrt«r th* The story of her Ufe. n.

In 1974-75 and 1975-76 my
rates included £8L01 sewerage
charge and as I am not con-
nected to the public sewerage
system I expected a refund of
this sum, following the House
of Lords ruling; However, I
was only credited with £57.53.

The Council states “all

party walL. provided that you do flf ft
not damage or trespass on your 'JltllllVn UJ U
neighbour's part. If the applies- fravv
tion of these principles does UMSlf GijiJ

Alexander the actor-manager ™ “ ner uie ’

"J
a

- l
J^ ^riexTthou^ w Owen Seaman, the parodist

SL?* « SSS?S?S5«r£5

, _ _ » A iiw WUU v vwiuoiUiUatiL kliub
mdeed prevent your proposed with reference to the Rent reminiscent of Oscar Wilde,
rebuilding there is no basis on Acts, suppose a man and now languishing in exile in
which you could claim compen- woman meet and decide 'to live Paris, delighted the audience-
sation or redress from your together, does that woman at after ^ final curtain there
neighbour, however unreason- once become the man’s

, were prolonged cries of

S^SwSS. U ^ —
'in’.Tcw

J5SHJS SSSS ^ tz> «s*s «„
f Z SSL

inoluded Henry Irving, Fred
Terry and Violet Vanbrugh.
The piece's epigrammatic tone
reminiscent of Oscar Wilde.

properties Trill have to pay the able her want of co-operation mistress? If not, at what
part of the general services may be.

charge for community services ” ““

and that the credit “ has been C’nvenaiif far fl
calculated taking back the KsUVcIUUU JUr U
percentage of rate relief d/tuahter
paid to yon on your sewarage e#
charge pins the small charges My daughter, who recently

required for general services.” became 18, has started a

stage would she?
• There is so far as we are

"Author- Author- Eventually ^ese pseudo^. Moore left theK J
™^ -*1" 1 “

a beautUtd womui ha an ex-
afe eleganfIy produced little ter unanswered thinking it was

Dr' Mais0n s<

a£ books vrorthy of the period they from a man. until
^
Arthur “He was a strnnso, unlucky^ nn ipol, concent or

H s ap" books worthy of the period they from a man. until-. Arthur "He was a strange, uniucKy

Covenantfor a dSEuo^JStrSTnfmS pe
flfi ?

n *5*5 *“ be
recreate. It was Dri Krishna- Sj-mons told him that the writer man." said A A: Milne whom

* *
J

k uf,, fireeted by shouts of “ Where s
rt5 h or?anis«i The was a beautiful and -dever Seaman appointed to be his

daughter have “n mind^S whe^fmw Eighteen Nineties°lxhibition in woman fond of music. The re- assistant editor but who fell out

My daughter, who recently and woman live together. as if
Joh^* “ the

collaboration with the National suit was both a liferaTy^oHabor- ^5.
h
VJL

W
‘Ujorld \\'ar!

'

required for general services.” became 18, has started a they were married, although not ' „ Book League in 3974 and in a ation and a love-afi^in then a
observation was true but

A small diarge of £1.93 university course and l executed legally, married. In such 01 IV*r HoWies was Supplement to the CataUirme long coolness dumij, which he
j remark in a

continues to be levied. Can yon a deed of covenant for £200 “common-law wife” eases, the “>e pen-name of Mrs Pearl (still available from the Em- published books with heroines <h 's

D^
00*- ”““^‘n

u
*

tell me what Is the legal per annum in her favour, question whether two people ^
raigie wh® bad ®ade tharmon Press, 22. Huntingdon based upon her.

_

P p p iP®.
? the noet

position? which she has not yet lodged, are indeed to be regarded as debut 35 a fashionable novelist Road. London.. N 32, at £1.05) Meanwh;|ePear!1stwjetaihad a detached \ie\v of_thc poet

We do not think that you are Under the new child allow- if they were spouses is a ques- seven yeare before with a slim Sir John Betjeman wrote that:
J*
kcn 3

J£j®.
Ib“s

MSSSSim man whose camoany a crear
entitled to the full £81.01 by ances/chfld benefit proposals, tion of fact to be determined volume entitled Some Emotions “The exhibition was full.of her ™nv«?»on ^^CJtholiclsm mva whoro *imr
way of refund, as it was cor- what shonld now be done? in each rose by the tribunal and a Moral. Mrs. Uraigie had a books I longed to touch. The and friendship wrth Father many d^“"rulsh^" ,

rectly stated that the appro- Should I proceed no further dealing with it. Moreover the keen wit and empathy with her feel, the broad margins. The Brown of s****“.
thorn* A^friendSiin bloracd

priate proportion of the rate with the scheme ? consequence of there being such willowy society heroines. She good paper, the joy of the smell of her friend*
bSrn th?m

relief feU to be deducted be- Subject to what may appear In a relationship varies in- its was a precursor of what you of them, particularly vellum; Gum; MtaMhSfSiuM
fore allowing the rebate. We do the Finance Bill, there seems to application in different branches might call the cocktail-party that has all disappeared as the she would- marry after her and .then dedicated the volume

not understand the “ community be no reason for your daughter of the law: In many instances 1 f ~
. . ;

•

services" element, and suggest to consider releasing you from that relationship* still has no -

that you call for a detailed ex- your obligations under the deed effect In law. - ,

who do not happen. tM
direct vertical - reiatio^
or down With the polh^i
this definition is apt to

*

the itvsns-ln au pair be

the daily nr weekly he^
An exaininatibn q(

phrases and definitions"
point fnr those families
are welcoming into their
one or mure of the (her

of foreign yttuasstahrwfg

ro this country on tnditid
.school exchanges dnrio;
summer.

I doubt that any pars
think that the. accoomto
at a foreign teenager fa*
weeks significantly alter

rbk for insuretSK imc t

moke much difference to

ers whether thetawsister
belongs to the son of tbq
or to the foreign tteitot
jeet always io the adeqtt;
the sum insured tncovfr

;

Items. But dtpending 0
phrases am) defin^easbf

:

and household and |p
may be no cover unless fa
are informed in advance.

Borroiml Plumes to her.

or Seaman's parodies
. t

good as Max Beerbolus
his targets have not surrf
well.

Pearl and Chvcn wan
acquaintances of Henry
When The Wings of tfn

was published she wrot*

letter: “Clearly the n
meant to be hetman, it

)

upon him. With James,
the hull by the boros. I
acknowledging thebo
know Dcnshcr. But be
more childlike thw you
made him.'" With her-:
ran father and poor -

Pearl herself ' was com
by contemporaries to

.

model for the heroine
Theale.

Lest we should tWr ... -v
-

1890s was all silver-^
1 -

:
;

the Journeyman Press
specialises in.

N
radical

(Central Books ;$T
Inn Road, WCD has i&

facsimile of Robert Blatc

socialist clasaic Manic E
by Nunquam (£150) .*

appearing originally
. |

Clarion .-In 1892-9X R
Blatchford's dear mt
English wo realise how
Orwell learnt from him.--

.ANTHONY Gli «***=

Unit trust disposals
Could you please explain the not he pays investment Income

position In relation to capital sprehyge? Would any allow.

Case for cynicism

gains tax in respect of unit

trust disposals by a standard

rate taxpayer, whether or

able losses brought forward,

in cases wbere-there is no
tax liability on the disposal

of unity?

Someone whose income lies wholly within, the basic-rate tax

band (and whose income would still be within the basic-rate

band even if it were increased by an amount of investment

income equal to half his chargeable gains) will be effectively

exempt from capital gains tax on a profit arising on the disposal

of qudifying units in an authorised unit trust as you imply.

Supposing that the profit were £400, the CGT assessment

would be:
£ £

Chargeable gains '• 400

less: Half disregarded under S.21, Finance Act, 1965 200

Tax chargeable at 35 per cent on 200= 70

less: Credit under S.112, Finance Aet, 1972: 17) per

cent of £400 = 70

Capital gains tax payable

Someone whose investment income is high enough to attract

the 15 per cent surcharge (but whose income is too low to

Involve higher-rate tax) will pay 71 per cent CGT on qualifying

unit trust gains:
<£ £

Chargeable gains 400
less: Half disregarded under S.21, Finance Act, 1965 200

Tax chargeable at 50 per cent on 200=100

less: Credit under S.112, Finance Act 1972: 174 per
cent of £400 - = 70

CGT liability: 74 per cent of £400

Losses brought forward do not have to be wasted (by being
set against gains which carry no CGT liability). The legislation

is to be found in Section 20(4) of the Finance Act, 1965:
“ (4) Capita] gains tax shall be charged at the said rate on

the total amount of chargeable .gains accruing to the person
chargeable in the year of assessment after deducting any allow-

able losses accruing to that person in that year of assessment
and, so far as they have not been allowed as a deduction from
chargeable gains accruing in any previous year of assessment
any allowable losses 'accruing to that person in any previous
year of assessment (not earlier than the year 1965-66).”

Disclosing a
conviction
I.was convicted for careless

driving in 1961 and in

connection with a proposal
form I have received for

changing my- insurance, I
read that it is a criminal

offence to give false answers. *

1 would rather not disclose

this conviction and think X

read that it-was not necessary
to reveal convictions after a

certain number of years. Is

this so?

It is your duty to 'disclose the

conviction; although it was so

long ago. If you fail to disclose

it your policy might be vitiated.

We think that you have in mind
the provisions which have now
been made for expunging the

criminal record after a given
number of years; but that does
not affect the duly of a proposer
for an insurance policy to dis-

close all relevant matters
whether asked about them or
not

Capital transfer

taxfree gift
Can I make a gift now to my
children free of capital transfer

tax of my interest in some
shares I gave, with reversion to

me, to my. wife which will tben
,

go to them on her death, if she
!

predeceases me?
Assuming that the gift Is suffi-

ciently evidenced, it' would seem
to be the case that a gift now
of the reversionary interest

would not attract Capital Trans-
fer Tax.

1#

CYNICISM is an- occupational

hazard of journalists. Given

help by the: various branches of

officialdom.* they would have a
better chance of avoiding it

But what they usually get is

the opposite. Unfortunately, if

I am to illustrate this, I cannot
avoid the worse occupational
sin of quoting oneself. ' ,

In November, 1975, I wrote
that the, .then, two-year-old dis-

pute over the William Tjndale
junior school in London ft last

offered an opportunity to 'estab-

lish by precedent that “all.

children with the necessary
mental and physical capability

”

bad “the dear right to leave
school with at least the opera-
tional skills of reading, writing
and numbering ’’; and that their
teachers had *.*a duty tp fulfil

this right whether The’ rfifld

happens to want it or not"
The opportunity sprang from

a public statement by the Tyn-
dale teachers 'that the inculca-

tion of literacy and numeracy
were major aims of theirschool.
If tbe public inquiry idto the
affair found that Mr.

j

Terry
Ellis, the head, and his five staff

at the centre of the dlspiite had
materially failed to : achieve
those aims (which it did), that
would be a verdict of incom-
petence. Their dismissal pn this

ground would set the necessary
precedent
But I added, there ,'was a

danger that officialdom ! would
seek to dodge the politically

sensitive main question by
sacking tbe teachers on.the side
issue of their staging an unoffi-

cial strike. “ If this were to

happen, it would be a shoddy,
trick indeed. . . All the nation-
ally important nettles raised by

the Tyndale junior school affair

would be left ungrasped.”
There are no prizes for gues-

sing what judgement emerged
last week from the teachers’ six-

month hearing before an Inner
London Education Authority
disciplinary tribunal. It recom-
mended that the six be dis-

missed for staging the unofficial

strike and for running their own
alternative school in the mean-
time.

So once again the matter of

entitling children, in simple

.
justice, to receive something
specific for the 11 years of

schooling they are obliged to

undergo and their parents to

pay for, has been neglected and
obscured. Given a further long
delay over the appeal by the

teachers (who from October
1975 unto last week, at least;

were under suspension on full

pay), the educational, chal-

lenges of the imbroglio could

well be forgotten.

By following the tribunal’s

recommendation, tbe schools

sub-committee would take the
controversial step of .sacking

teachers for going on strike. But
this would be to the liking

rather than the reverse of the

headquarters of the National
Union of Teachers, whose speci-

fic ban on the Tyndale strike

was defied by the six. Oddly
enough, too, the NUT as well as
the ILEA have been continually
bothered by the attempts of

other ' militant teachers in

London to engineer unofficial

action. -

Sacking for striking would
therefore strengthen the hands
of both bureaucracies without
publiely saddling .them with a
need, to dp anything incon-

venient to improve the educa-

tion they supply. There is some
excuse for this attitude in the
NUT, but not in the Inner
London Education Authority
(on which Labour retains an
overall majority of 10 despite

the Conservative swing in the

local elections).

A look through my file on
tin handling of the Tyndale
affair, which so far weighs Tibs,

leaves no doubt that cynicism
would have .predicted this result
from the outset And cynicism
is now only a couple of steps
away from scientific con-
firmation.

The theory that the ILEA
and NUT biireaucracies serve
their joint interests in spite of
those of their legally coerced
customers can now be refuted
only by the schools sub-com-
mittee’s ignoring the tribunal’s
recommendation, and disciplin-

ing the six for professional in-

competence.
My hope that it will do so',

although dim. still exists, it
lies in. the finding by Mr. Robin
Auld, QC. last Summer that
central and local government
legally have botii power and
duty to control What is taught
by schools and how. It lies also
in Mrs. Shirley William’s recent
declaration that to send a suf-
ficiently capable child illiterate
and non-numerate into the adult
world is " to betray that child.”
But the hope—and the Secre-

tary for Education and Science

Y

sincerity — would be much
clearer if she repeated that
declaration with unmistakable
reference to the Tyndale school
affair.

MICHAEL DIXON
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Corinthians
ACCORDING TO Greek

mythology, when Perseus cut

off the head of Medusa the
Gorgon a Winged horse sprang
from tbe bloody trunk. This
was Pegasus, one of tbe best-

known symbols from Greek
folklore and widely used to this

day. The legendary steed of
Bellerophon and Zeus, he was
a medieval symbol for poetry

and in more recent times has
become an emblem connected
with aviation. Perhaps from
some resemblance between his

name and the Greek word pege
(a spring) the horse also

acquired a reputation in the
ancient world for stamping his

hoof and thereby creating a

useful source of water. "Tbe
blushrul Hippocrene.” about
which Keats waxed so lyrical,

was one of his creations. The
other was the spring of Peirene
on the Akrokorinthos, the pro-

montoiy of Corinth.

Having brought forth water
from the rock at a mere stamp
of bis hoof, Pegasus made the

mistake of pausing for a drink,

and this enabled Bellerophon to

capture him with a bridle sup-
plied by the goddess Athena.
Although Aphrodite was the
chief deity in Corinth, Athena
Chalinitis (“ the bridler ’’) was
also held in high regard.

Traditionally credit for the
first coins of Corinth is given
to the tyrant Kypselos who Is

said to have struck silver
staters in or about 620 BC. as
a novel way of redistributing
wealth. Modern scholarship,
bowever, tends to support the
view that coining did not begin
at Corinth till about 575 BC.
From tbe outset, the coins of

Corinth' differed from their prin-
cipal rivals, the globular pieces
of Aegina and Athens, and ap-

proximated more to the' flat,

disc shapes of the present day.

The earliest coins were virtu-

ally one-sided, with little more
than an incuse anvO mark on
the reverse, and tbe principal

motif was a lively representa-

tion of Pegasus. Below the belly

of the horse was a tiny Q-sfaaped
letter, tbe koppa, which re-

mained on the -Corinthian coins
long after it had passed out of
general usage and been super-
seded in the Greek alphabet by
the letter K.

' The coins of Corinth soon
acquired the nickname of poloi

C*' colts ”) and they circulated
all over the Greek world, reflect-

ing the enormous trading* power
of-that maritime city-State. The
reverse of the earliest “ colts ”

bad a punchmarie of four tri-

angles arranged In clockwise
fashion. Although the Pegasus
design remained a constant fea-
ture of the obverse

t
types on

Corinthian coins, the incuse
marks on the reverse gradually
developed into elaborate geo-
metric patterns, not unlike a

swastika.
The Corinthian stater was

tariffed' at three 'drachmae, and
subdivisions, the drachma and
hemi-drachina, were also struck.

Pegasus also appeared on these
coins, but only his head' and
forelegs could be squeezed on

to the diminutive hemi-dracbm.
Towards the end of the fifth

century BC, the “ colts ” became
proper two-sided coins, and, in
keeping with the picture on the
obverse. It was Athena rather
than Aphrodite who was chosen
for the reverse. Considering the
rivalry and enmity that existed
between Corinth and Athens in
this period, it Is extraordinary
that the protectress of Athens
should have been thus
honoured. Whereas Athenian
coins invariably showed their

goddess wearing an olive
wreath, the " colts” depicted
Athena in the characteristically
high-domed Corinthian" battle

helmet

In the earliest version the

profile of Athena was set in an
elaborate square frame which
tended to diminish the import-
ance of the portrait itself. In
later versions the portraits of
Athena were unframed and
often filled the whole of the
reverse, side. • Others incor-
porated tiny letters and symbols,
denoting that they were struck
not at Corinth itself but in one
of Its colonies.

. The principal colony was
Cnrcyra (Corfu) and from this
base in what are now the
Ionian Islands the Corinthians
spread northwards into modern
Albania, establishing colonies in
Epidamnus >(Durazzo) and
Apollonia. The earliest coins
used by . these colonies were
rough parodies of the
Corinthian Pegasus types but

by the middle of the 6th
century distinctive drachmae
featuring a cow's head were in
circulation and this, motif sub-
sequently developed into the
representation of- a cow
suckling a calf* (drachmae) and
the fore-part of a cow fbemi-
draehms). These coins also had
elaborate incuse markings oil

the reverse.

Although the - coinage of
Corinth was one of the first
truly international monetary
systems, enjoying widespread
acceptance not only on the
Adriatic coast but . also in
southern Italy and the seaports
of Sicily, it never became
stereotyped like its Athenian
counterpart. The Pegasus and
Athena motifs may have
remained constant, but the
interpretation of these elements
was imaginative and artistic
throughout ‘ production, which
continued till the early third
century. In the late fourth
century, when production was
enormously expanded and
Te-organised, a system of mint-
marking with a combination of
letters and symbols waa
adopted, and this adds to the
complexity and interest of these
fascinating coins. "Colts” ore
reasonably plentiful and
frequently appear in auctions.
Two splendid examples, of 46(1
and 350 BC respectively, are
featured hi Glendining’s sale 0f
ancient coins next Wednesday
The former, illustrated here
showing the legendary steed
Pegasus.
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Whereas the Fiesta- made thev~

igrnai Fiat look -sHghMy:ou£V:
: date, the Nuova i27 ina!Cehes'

-

le Fiesta in most respects; ~
:

tcelsr it in some' and proves.

see again that many:* good: ib**a*':

Fiat's Nuova 127

. _ ... ^
normally, rode With the smaller, engine, per- will have -three-door bodywork.

uie can he played on: an <dd .
washedrout formance is only slightly down. Both engines will be available,

ddle. What Fiat 'have done--.ia^S®^01*f..^?
r

-
,!4n;l^£0 over '5 From a standing start, 60 mph The fascia has been tidied up,

nock all the rough edges auto- comes up in '20 seconds com- the seals have been more
le 127 visually and mecba^o- stra4a»^ T'ii- chhnnned - Fiat’s pared with the; 1,050 cc engined generously padded and cars
lly. Overall gearing has been VaaSnretT3&:japh-migimuTn and car’s 18.5 seconds, an insignifi- with the CL ffor comfort de
iised by about 15 per cetrL for' did ,^th^ ;belfCT than that cant difference. But. acceiera- luxe) trim have quite an
Dieter cruising at speed' ami ''litwmhHl Mtfthofft-itbe least- sign tion from 25 'mph to 60 nipb m opulent air inside, with carpet

otter fuel economy, toLfc.^'TOecbsni^ . top gear- takes another five half way up the doors and
irerior has- been redesigned;-' .One <3RU*pt <caJr-the hew 127 seconds—26 against 21 seconds velour upholstery,

nd buyers now get a choice of -silent hikt-dt-iS'-Xess; raucous at —so that a brisk driver will find „
ngine. - , Bi^^ngine rewiu^oas^than the that the 903 cc engines call for

The old puphrod 903cc .-is eear ^5£5E£ iSSr
stained for toose wanting; P^ssibjj The effect ** * ’ modest 450.000 registrations annually.
laxuuum economy (Fiat claim 5°, amount of restyling has been jt represents 25 per cent of
3 mpg in normal, use)

:
but a ^hlonrf-.svw^emng .

qrarter so successful that the six-year- Fiat’s car production. One in'

ew l,050cc has - been- intro-, lights yro^i r^ained, old 127 looks hot a- day older. f0ur Fiats sold in Britaiu last
uced. Though having a : belt feeEngtbat tfksda T^nts alone than, say, a Ford Fiesta or VW year was a 127. Despite stronger
riven overhead camshaft likel**®; not>op;..to -Mediterranean Polo. The bonnet is. now flat, than ever competition in the
le Fiat 128‘s engine, it te a .

stamper tanperamres ww a the rear window has been super-mini class since the am-
ifferent design. Fiat make it big, family is;«8nnned into a enlarged by 50 per cent., the val of the Fiesta in February,
i Brazil and ship it to Italy, smaller ear. \ ?

r

.^ >
.

!
"

' - side windows are deeper and the new 127 should do even
bowing just bow international - The'ftilly Independent snspen- the black, • flexible plastic better than the old one. It
ie car business ha^ become, rioa.gives a really, eifcellent ride bumpers incorporate parking looks so small you cant believe

. Italians, mindful no doubt of"—b^er. :tb^ lights. Headlamps have been five people can be squeezed
le exorbitant price of their pet- enough

;
shock

;

absorbency to built into ' the radiator grille mside without too - much
al, buy small cans in the cope with rough surftfoes-but no and the rear sill has been trouble. But they can. Hence
iterest of economy. They then bounce nrharshness,' The clutch lowered, to make it easier to its attraction as both a family
rive them lake bank robbers is light,tfac transmission forgiv- load big and bulky items into car or a second car. Except for

ursued by the Sweeney. Weil, Ing of OEUrfesiSlifcSS.' Sie brakes the luggage space. 1

the inevitable effects of infla-

licn in Rome. . On country powerful aiui ttitil gearshift posi- All Fiat 127s to be imported tion, prices are unlikely to be
pads the Nuova 127 cornered tive. First goes in at a standstiU into Britain—and the first will much different from the

Pcurely at speeds I would not first time, «yeiy time — arrive during the summer— present 127 models.
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Canoet^id sailing dinghies on the Queen Mother Reservoir it Datchet

ALTHOUGH.we have from time family to their/ own devices • Wetsuits and surfboards in, experience is necessary and the

_tn time been accused wxthisome while tjieir parents become ob- as they say, “different sizes for maximum^ weekly charge is

“justification of being _a nation sessed:Avith theif initiation into big guys and smaller girls” are around £58 in August for Tull-

uf sports watchers rather than the mystique of golf. • provided free of charge. Skew- board in lented accommodation

participators, there are to-day While many centres cater for jack - Village is open until at Tan Troed. PGL also

almost limitless opportunities to virtually all age groups, others October 1 and the high season operates Sunsport. Adventure

combine a holiday with learning clearly state . a youngest and price (July 2—September 3) is Holidays in France,

at least the rudiments of some oldest recommended age. An
,
£37.50 per week. Au additional No relatively new sport is

particular sport. Other schemes. Adventure Safari at St. Agnes. 5^ covers compulsory insur- more spectacular than hang

enable individual members of a m Cornwall, open to those be- snue for the period of your gliding. While it will always
- family or group to try out their tween 10 and 60 and covering: ajay i There is constant super- involve a certain element of

-- men nnrtirul.nr MnWinn thimr *taht - different SDOrtS. CQStS k.,« ,.nn m.m Ha ,hlo ia risk.- VOU can t>av £10 "a day for

Ballesterosfive under
FROM BEN WRIGHT, Le Touquet, Friday

THE UNSTOPPABLE Spaniards path to manipulate him. He
moved nearer to a fourth victory tried to fly home to Britain this
In five starts in Europe here on evening for treatment from the
the Maritime course to-day gentleman who has cured
when Sewy Ballesteros and in 15 minutes on two previous
Antonio Camdo moved into a occasions when he has sustained -

fQI
^ lhe

.

halfway lead in the this injury, but unfortunately
Open Champion- Barnes could get no seat on

ship. These two are two shots the plane,
ahead of a quartet, Ballesteros Although the weather was
haying had rounds of 69 and blessedly dry and at times
7
!L

for a
,

fiywmderpar total of sunny, there was little warmth,
Oarrido rounds of 71 and the wind was slightly mpre

and 68. Two young British hope- severe than had been the case
fuls, Carl Mason (71, 70) and on U|C fi ret ,jay. For instance,

S”?
01-

,

W^er Cup golfer three of the par fives-tbe 1st,
Michael King fiO, 71) are at the 3rd and 14th holes—were
141. alon^ide Australian Ian QUt of range of tw0 shots, as
Stanley (70, 71) and Balles- was the 448-yard 8th.
teros World Cup winning _ . .

partner Mauel Pinero (69, 72). Ballesteros was very much an

Eddie Polland returned 71 and- ““^wh quantity when be re-

71. turned to the game (from

-
Unfortunately the overnight ) * at the 394-yards 16lh hole down Of the British, Mason am

leader. Tommy Horton, who had Georgia, for the U.S. Masters
King both did well to keep thei

a 66 in the worst of the wet tournament at tbe beginning of
, JP 7 ,' heads m difficult situation*

arid cold yesterday, tell right lan month He had played no Another +j-«d putt dropped a.^ « Mhcult^wMn.

Tommy Horton: vanishing lead.

momentarily, with a second sens e, and although plainly out Ballesteros is thus happily
j

.
8 ‘ “

round ten strokes worse. In his of touch did mighiy weU to placed to win his first tourna- S' an unolavable Me
own words: “I didn't- have any finish 33rd there in his first out- ment of the year. ?‘

so

a wh tn the rieht o? th-
feel for any part of the game, tog, celebrating his 20th birth- Garrido. the moustachioed , t>1 f_iw n th,t hi _ 70
It was as if 1 had never played day on the third day. - Madrid Open Championship 352^*2^2 penal k- shots

'

•«
before.” This is hardly an Slowly but surely Sewy is winner, made his score with a

d h * poscib/e
exaggeration, since the slim regaining the magical touch brilUant start of four birdies in ...

t

'

hrep ensecutive hirdies
Channel Islander could not that served him so well last 1116

,

first five holes with putts
f nm the 4l

i. hple onwards how-
muster a single birdie and year, but to-day his three shots varying from 7 feet to 25. He ev__ with a chin C|0SP t

'

n lhe
played many wretched shots dropped to par were caused by £ot a Utile too bold and took ho, ’

f {he in fnnt „lllt
that made him .in a sense lucky poor first putts that caused him three putts on the 6th green. Jt fhi fiftu anA a vfi.footer at
to score as well as he did. to take two more in each in- but holed a monster on the 17th 6th He a jso j)n7Pfj frnm -jo

On 143 are Brian Barnes, the stance on the 9th. 12th and-15th f°r a birdie to offset that one feet for a bird ,e aT tbe 12th.
veteran Peter Butler and the greens. Yet this wonderfully mistake.

Stanley was desperate for
elder Balesteros brother, cheerful and courageous golfer. It was really Spain's day with birdies when he lipped out an
Manuel, . and at the moment who knows no fear and is not a vengeance because the 23- g foot putt for a two at the
these are the only players below interested in defending a good year-old former caddie from par three 15th. But he got his
par. Barnes znade a particularly score, recorded five birdies. He Barcelona. Manuel Ramos, had three here, marie another at the
creditable effort, since he is holed from 6 feet at the 2nd, his first hole in one, a six-iron j6th with' a 15 font putt for
suffering from a right hip injury made the green in two shots at shot at the 131-yards 9th. jo win birdie, struck a fine twn-irnn
that caused him to limp around the 502-yards 4th. got in a 4ryard a Mercedes Benz 280 SL coupe and 6 Fnnt putt for a two at
the course and eventually into putt on the 7th green, and then worth £13.000. the ISS-vard 17th. and finished
tbe club hous like a crippled went quietly and elegantly The shot also kept him with- with another birdie by hittinc
battleship before rushing away along until he hit a monstrous in the qualifying total of 150, his five-iron shot to the final

in the hope of finding an osteo- drive to the edge of the green' after twn rounds of 75. green 4 feet from the hole.

money, with the winner picking positioning in the popularity ally more popular than rowing,
up a record £30,000. poll, for the sport remains This is true even among the

Yet despite David Foster’s financially under-nourished in ABC.ls. with pooularity ratines
supreme self-confidence in the tbe U.K. which presumably ex- of 10.8 per cent and 8.6 res-

value to Colgate of its massive plains our dismal showing in pectively.
sponsorship programme, few the Montreal Olympics last Hapnilv for Giliette. the Gil-

marketing men are brave July. lette Cup still apppears to he
enough to enumerate tbe spe- Motor raring comes sixth (32 the most popular form of spon-
rific commercial gains to be won per cent), ahead of golf, sored cricket beatiug five-day

via sponsorship—presumably Which makes a surprisingly Tests in the process: it was also
because it is impossible. ]0Wly showing on onlv 26.6 per the typ£ of sponsored cricket

Among other companies that cent, show jumping. 24.2. horse most people claimed to have

appear confident that their racing—which appears to be of attended. As in previous years,

sponsorship money is well interest to only 23J2 per cent tour out of five of those inter-

spent is Gillette Industries, of. men—and competitive swim- viewed thought sponsorship was

whose Gillette Cup, which will ming, 22.1 per cent a good thing tor cricket with

IF ANYONE criticises David cost flOO.OO-plus this summer. Way down the list, in 14th a similar proportion asserting

Foster, president .of 'Colgate— ranks alongside the Whitbread place, comes sailing, which des- (hat it was good tor the spon-

Pal'molrre. for bus penchant for G°lcl Cup in horse racing as a pite the sums It attracts from sor!!- tno- 80 everybody wins.
— • ' - - - • uiAffnn TfMiAnA^ll

Mono

Battle

of the

backers

snapptog.up major sports events sponsorship classic,

and decking- them out with Gillette has just released Us
thousands- of Colgate dollars, latest sponsorship survey, con-
fa is reaction, so the story goes, ducted annually to measure
is to get on the telephone and awareness and attitudes among
buy himself yet another big men towards sports sponsorship
slice of the action. in general and Gillette’s rela-

Colgate- is the world's biggest
Uo"sMp ,“ cri

.
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sports sponsor, with a likely J^ most
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expenditure this year of around ^„
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sports *n toe popularity stakes,

its sponsorship extends to most - f. T. „ ”7 - • - . _
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Anch-aiia loros, -i,,.Aire.
Interest in it Even among the

f ABCls - BRDre was 70-4
international teams.

cent, destroying the mvtb that
In Britain, Foster’s most re- soccer is a cloth-cap sport

cent major acquisition is the The next four most popular
World Match Play Golf Cham- sports were found to be boxing
pionship at Wentworth which with 44.5 per cent of men ex-

Colgate has taken over from pressing an interest, cricket

Piccadilly. This year’s Cham- 41.1 per cent, athletics, 36.6

pionship (October 5-8) will and tennis, 36.3. Wnuld-be spon

sponsors appears only margin- ftHCS&EL TKSMPSuH-KOEL
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BUSINESS IN ITALY ?

ftalpak deal gives you I to 6 or

more, nights in Milan, Turin,

Florence or Rome at 1st ilass

hotels plus Afica/fa scheduled

flights at very competitive prices.

Ask any Alitalia office in the UK.
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SWITZERLAND. AROEA
Hotvl VaiMna TX 7«JS2. Summer holidays
' the maumsins. Tenn.s. indoor swimming
pool, ice rink. Rcterv bv Thomas Cook.
London.

APPEALS
ANCIENT MARINERS, now ending out

distress signiti ar« carea 'or bv us.
Please aekn iwiedge with a g.lt to Poyal
Alfred Merchant Seamen's Society
*' Weston Acres." Wood mansterne Lane,
Bansteoo. Surrey.

own particular sporting thing eight - differwjl sports, coats vision but vou must be able to risk, you can pay £10 -a
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. In addition to the man>- holi- ground simulators and VHF with _ sorting activities. One tbe wide choice of activities in

The specialist tour operators, eluded. Accommodation »s often days wMeb combine sailing in- radio communication between ^ schemej based on which vou eaja personally take
who have always attend tor fairly basic and. again with .* ^njcuon ground our coasts, pupil and instructor. Full HflUSe aear Chichester and part at centres throughout the
this market, have consider- multi-activityiprogramme, toe. Holidays use Estartit details from the British Hang which raters for ^ 12 tQ ^ coiratrtr. I have an idea too that
ably expanded their range in I^rlmoor Expedition Centre. on ^ Spanish costa Brava as Gliding Association. group, costs around £100 tor if someone invents a new sport
recent years. • offers instruction1 m climbing,

a^ jrJ>jn wjjicb you can learn If you would like to take to
a fortnight with riding and this summer, someone else will

bro-
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Gardening An evergreen topic

h £>
iiv

THE STORY of the rhododen-

dron in British gardens is very

curious. It really siarts in the

ntid-lirth century when . new
^rhododendron species began to

<7^^ Hjarrive ’from the Himalayas,
‘iy W Rhododendrons had been grown

v
tiHls before that but they lacked

. , -the variety and mojinlticence of
the best Asiatic species, and it

was these that save breeders

\ > material of real promise which
•’

' 5ftsi their imagination. What
began as a trickle became a

• load by the end of the century.

Rhododendrons were .
the rage

but not among ordinary gar*

Sencrs. The cult was confined

to a tow large nurseries and a
number of wealthy amateurs.

Some rhododendron species

rtoss remhiy and even a few

fertile pods can produce toou-

?auds of seedlings siaec the

-cud is very small. Soon the

nuaicurn.fhund themselves with

»o many seediings that all their

shrub borders were filled and
they had

. to find gace else?

where The solution was. easy’

for the estate owners, since

many .
rhododendrons thrive

among trees and most had

rough woodlands which could

be thinned- and underplanted.

So wnodland gardens proli-

ferated but, again, only among
the rich. The ordinary gardener

remained untouched by this hew

craze and was content to pur-

chase a -limited selection of

rathef stereotyped ” hardy

hybrids " bred by the Waterers

and a few- other far sighted

nurserymen who placed good,

stolid domestic utility above

wild beauty.

. And that is the way it has

remained right up to the pre-

sent day. It is probable, though

there is no means of proving

it. that more rhododendrons

are grown In Britain than in

any 'comparable area in the

world. The number of varieties

is legion and a .sizeable

volume, published by the Royal

Horticultural Society, does not

contain all their names, though

it does include all those Regi-

stered with toe Society, Yet

if you go to an ordinary

nursery or garden centre the

selection of rhododendrons will

be quite limited and few of

the really prestigious British

varieties will be there. Many
will have been raised overseas,

in Holland, America and else-

where, specially for the home
garden trade. The magnificent
pedigree hybrids, bred by the
most successful British
amateurs, mostly remain toe
exclusive property of their

raisers or have been privately

distributed among other

specialist growers. There are
exceptions, and the semi-dwarf

Elisabeth, bred by Lord Aher-

conway at Boduant in North
Wales, is one that is becoming
popular, but the picture I have
drawn is broadly true.

The names, of the specialists

appear nver and over again at

the Royal
.

Horticultural

Society's rhododendron shows.

When the- judges have finished

their work and the doors of

the exhibition hall are opened

to the public there is no rush

of amateur gardeners keen to
see if they have won classes,

as there always is at every
rose show, sweet pea show,
dahlia show, chrysanthemum
show, nr, for that matter any
other flower that has attracted
a sufficient following of its own
to hove shows, or at least
classes at shows, devoted to it

I am not one of those who
believe that exhibiting is toe
most important part of flower
growing. Exhibitors can be
bores and can do the flowers
they love a great deal of harm
by insisting on artificial stan-
dards which have nothing to do
with toe qualities which make a
good garden plant Yet exhibit-
ing is fun and it does stimulate
widespread interest in a flower.
Specialist .societies also spread
information through their
journals, by word of mouth and
by ihe example of their mem-
bers and the body of expertise
which they build up can be
extremely useful. It is odd that

all this excitement has passed
by the ordinary rhododendron
grower who seems quite content

to go on growing the limited
umber of varieties that are
considered suitable for him and
u> ask no questions.

This is certainly not what has
happened in other countries
some of which have far less
favourable conditions for rho-
dodendrons. America has a
Rhododendron Society with
about 5,000 members and also
manages to maintain other
groups, including a thriving
Pacific Rhododendron Society.
Many more broadly based soci-
eties hold classes for rhododen-
drons- Australia also has an
active rhododendron society and
so have New Zealand and
Canada.

Do we need such a specialist

society here? We used to have
one. founded in 1915 by Lionel
de Rothschild and known as
the Rhododendron Association
but I do not think it ever made
much appeal to owners OF smaJI-
and medium-sized gardens- It

grew lo close on 500 members
by 1939 but that kind of figure
would scarcely suffice to main-
tain an independent, society in
these high cost days. Even
in 1945 the members were
apparently haring difficulty for
they then decided to become a

group within toe Royal Horti
cultural Society. Playing for
safety in this way seldom
encourages initiative or pro-
duces spectacular results. Per-
haps it is time that a few
enthusiasts tried to resurrect
the Rhododendron Association
or to lamch an entirely new
rhododendron society of theii
own. No single genus offers-

richer prospects for develop
ment.

Incidentally when ah acquain-
tance, who is getting interested,
asked me recently to recom-
mend a rhododendron book it

was difficult to think of any-
thing suitable. The simple
books seemed to be all out of
print and the -few that were
available were too expensive. or
too technical. In the days when
I edited garden books I twice
commissioned one on rhododen-
drons. Both authors died
without so far as I could dis-
cover, having written a word.
I am not sure what moral Is

la be drawn from that except
perhaps, that rhododendrons do
seem to intimidate people.
Maybe we should learn to treat
them more lightheartedly.

ARTHUR HELLYER

EDUCATIONAL

«

GO ALL THE WAY*-*-
COME TO FRANCE AND DISCOVER
The Total Approach ” to French

at the iNSTITUT DE FfMGIfS
on he French R-v‘era A

Next Hiiliblt 4-week Immeraon count starts June 27. Auewc I and
all rear. All ages. All levels. Lodging and 2 meals included.

INSTITUT DE FRANCA IS—FTE-7, 13 Ave. Gtn.Lccterc.
= 06130 Villefrandte-sar-Ker. Tel.: (93) MMM.fil.;

ROSEflILL INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
Well-established co-ed u rational school. College preparatory

programme with Advanced Placement. Official Test Centre for

American C E E B.. Oxford G C.E. and Royal Society of Arts

Examination Board. Commercial Studies. Small classes. Holiday

Language Courses JULY and AUGUST.

Write for details to the

Dean of Admissions, Rosehill International School

Hohenweg 60, CH-9000, St. Gallen, Switzerland

COMPANY NOTICES

THE SCOTTISH
AGRICULTURAL SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED

T\% Debenture Stock

1PV0/92

Node* i( hvreo/ g>ven tliat the

REGISTERS of ih< CORWRAriON'S
Above-mentioned Debenture Stock will

be CLOSED Iqi TRANSFER. »nd

REGISTRATION from 18th io 31*t

Miy. 1977 bach d*r> inclusive.

By Order ol the Barra.

H. |. McTURK.
Secretary.

48 Palmerston Plato.
Edinburgh EH 1 2 -5BR.

7th May. 1977

PERSONAL

ANOLO AMERICAN INVESTMENT
TRUST LIMITED

Incorporated In the Republic ol South
Arrica>

FOR SUMMER AT
INGLEWOOD

It's an anc.ent manor with the most
up-to-date equipment oo slim you,
tone you, relax you. Heatnd indoor
iwimming pool. gymnasium, golf,
iquash. yoga. Beauty treatment by
&nik.

brochure from:—
INGLEWOOD HEALTH HYDRO

KJNTaURY. BERKSHIRE
Tel. 0-iSfi 62022 or

INGLE ::E„*..7r< . TNTRE
d. Upper fames Street.

London W-1.
Tel. 01-437 dOBI

NOTICE. TO MEMBERS
Notice k hereby sl»en that the lortv-

ftrst annual - general meetmo of member*
of Anbio American investment Trust
Limited wtu be neto at 44 Main Street.
JohaJineabura. on Wednesday June T-
T977 at llbOO. for the fpdowfno
buhlnon:

To receive and conj'der tne annual
financial statement* ol tno comoanv for
the year enoed 31 si March 1977
To elect director* in accordance with
the provident* of the company &
erUctat ut association-

The transfer registers and register* ol i

member* or the omoanv *»••! be closed
from May 2 3rd to June 1st 1077 both
Have inclusive.
A member entitled to a*pen« ano role

,

the meeting may appoint a pros, :

or proxies »o anrnd *peA and. in

'

hit stead, a proxy need not be a memuer

:

of the company
B, order of ;he Board.

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION '

OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED:
Secretaries •

per B. P. Saunders. Divisional secretary i

Registered Oflcie,
44. Mam Street.
Johanna*bura 3001.
Condon

.
Office;

40. Holborn Viaduct,
EC1P 1AJ.
6th May. 1BT7.

LEGAL NOTICES

ME DOMINION INSURANCE COMPANYuMiiCD

_ Thf following interlocutor naj
,n ‘hrm* at Soct.onsSfiinn tri .1 or the Companies Act lritslar>.i>nlirn,dtiB-i o» ReouC'.ipn of ine SnarePremium Acsaunf at Dsm.ft.gn

unSe?
i
?he

l

'-T"
i!d

'
r*

=c"la*nT ‘"MrharjreSunder the companies Acts 1062 •« ’rina
ana navmp iu rcjisrorea oOice ji jj tieu
:»Hc Siren,. EC.neurqn
a PETl < ijn r,as n presented mebeen orenguncea , n ,|,)S PK,t,nn: *

Edinburgh. 4in Mi* 1S77.
The tores soei.n: [he runt'op -0 P.intimated e r me V.'aiit and in it,* M.m,-'

Boor: in commsn lorm ana ;a w i.i.emicivt
diKS in •• Tnc Edinburgh Gatetlc •• and
once in each cl " Tn* Scotsman »r<j
The Fmani'al Time* " newspaper* ai.dallows all- parties interested tc ibdgvAns*»et> il so advised wijbin isuneen dr-*s

after »u:t» urrimaiion and advertisement
..

c EMSL1E.
I P d!

Or all Which in-.imat.an 1* hereby given.DUNDAS 0 WILSON. C.S..
8 *

ZS Chart-tie Sniurs.
Ed'naurgh. tH2 1 EZ.
Solicitors lor Petitioners.



AHEAD?
Save & Prosper can help you reducethe

"burden ofschool fees through either oftwo.

"

. school fees plans.
.

Both offeryouverysubstantial savingsin
thecostoffeesandprovideaseriesofguaranteed
payments while your child is at school.

.

Shouldyou die beforeyour child’s

education iscompleted,wewouldmeetinfullthe
payments forschoolfees securedundertheplan.

Otherimportantfeaturesare thatyouneed
not specify the child’s school until onemonth
before the firstfeepayment is due, andthatthere
is no liability to higher-rate tax in connection
with either plan.

\ The Financial "Times Saturday May i 1977

Buyers Guide

Private education is still the choice of thousands of •£/

British parents and, in spite of rising fees, the demand ..

remains healthy—Michael Dixon reports.

Number of
complete years
before the child
begins at
school

SCHOOL FEES INCOME PLAN

Monthly Total outlay
contribution * to to secure
secure fees of fees of
£1.000 a year £5,000
for 5 years

SCHOOLFEES
CAHTALPLAN
Lomp-utuu
investment to
eccurofees of
£1,000 a year
for5 years

12 £17.64 £3;598 £1,569
|

10 £20.83 £3,749 £1,895
8 £25.64 £4,000 £2,278

£32.26 £4,258 £2,721
£42.02 £4,538 £3,227

2 £57.61 £4,839 £3,798

• assuming the father is aged 35.
'

Address.

Tel:.

Not applicable to Eire residents. 31 9.'FT,'I

lake actionnow

The sooneryou act. the

less it cosu (and the more
thinly.the load is spread).

C Howard & Partners

are the leading specialists ii

School Fee Insurance.

We have helped

literally thousands of
parents to provide their

children with the benefits

ofa private education,

without financial stress.

We can tailor plans to
I

all requirements, based

on capital orincome *
payments, ora mixture of
both.An allocation to help combat inflation Is builtinto
them all.

Consider an example ofthe combined plan: ifyour
child is now two years old, a capital payment of£2,500
now followed by an annual payment of£700 should
provide total ices of£17,000 (from age 8),in return fora
total net investment off12300. And in addition £8,500 will
be returned to you in the final yearofthe plan!

The right plan can transform the financial situation of
parents w hile theirchildren are at school-as well as
insuring the fees should the parents die before schooling
is completed.

The sooneryou start, the better! Send ofFthe coupon
now for fuller information or ring 01-734 8631:

Please ii nefulldetailsof) our School FccPlMalnp services (Sat applicable in Err)

NAME •
•

ADDRESS,

J1

Posi loC Howard & Partners, Mitre House, 177 Regent Street,LondonW3.
Telephone 01-734 8631

H0LMW00DS & BACK £ HANSON

(SCHOOLS) LIMITED
We have specialised in all types of School Fees
Insurance for more than 50 years. We. design
schemes based on payments from Capital and/or
Income tailored to suit the parents’ individual re-
quirements. Naturally, the sooner the scheme is
started the greater the saving.

An example of the “ Low Start ” Income scheme
illustrates the advantages of planning ahead. Five
years fees of £1,500 p.a. increasing at 10% p.a. (a
total of £9,165) starting in 10 years- time could be
secured by an initial net monthly outlay of £26.82
increasing at 7% p.a. Total net' cost spread over a
14 year term—£5,327.

For further details please complete and return the
coupon below.

To :Holmwoods & Back & Manson (Schools) Ltd.

Harlands House, Haywards Heath,
West Sussex. RH16 1TA.

I

Telephone: Haywards Heath 5S144. V

J

Please send me further details of your School Fees'

j
Schemes:

I Name

Address

A trend towards

day pupils

Rates as at 5th April 1977

For further details ofthese plans, please
complete and return the coupon below.
I

1

I
To: Save & Prosper Group, 4 Great St. Helens, London a
EC3P 3EP. Telephone : 01-354 8899.

*

* Please send me the Saae& Prosper School Fees Plans booklet

Please askyour representative to contact meG
I Name — — ®

€

THE REACTION of bursars of

fee-charging schools to the
successive Budgets of the
present Government has gener-
ally been one of negative
appreciation. The best news
they gained was that the
Chancellor of. the Exchequer
had stiU nor withdrawn the
schools' status as charities and
the attendant tax advantages—

a

move which threatens to add

j

roughly 5 per cent, to their

already high fees.

Pessimism about the Govern-
ment's intentions is such that,

when this year's Budget
promised the independent
schools something better, they

seemed most reluctant to

believe it Bursars whom I con-

tacted after the Chancellor of

the Exchequer had announced
that charities would not have
to pay the 2 per cent National
Insurance surcharge, uniformly
felt sure that the relief would
somehow be denied to the

majority of the 1,500 indepen-

dent sdiools which are

[registered as charities.

The subsequent report (ex-

clusively in the Financial

Times, by the way) of informal
confirmation that the schools

would benefit was' probably

j

enough to cause some bursars

to blow the dust off the insti-

tutional sherry and go on a
blinder. If so. 1 doubt the pro-
priety of what is happening as
the result of the latest census
survey of private education pub-
lished this week by the Inde-
pendent Scfaools Information
Service, because in general the
figures indicate a healthy con-
dition.

The fundamental point from
the survey—based on 1,036
schools in which are members
of ISIS—is that the average
increase in fees from 1975 to

1976 was, at 12 per cent., con-
siderably below the rate of in-

flation. This average calcula-

tion takes account .of the
relatively inexpensive semi-
independent direct - grant
schools, most- of which are
gradually becoming fully fee-

charging rather than be merged
into the State's comprehensive
secondary system, and whose
average fee last year was about
£645.

The corresponding 1 ‘ survey
figure for major boarding
schools belonging td the Head
Master’s Conference was just
over £1,750. That for a similarly

ranked day school in London
was 'about £875. The average
for a girls’ boarding school

emerged as just under- £1.500.

The figure for boys’ preparatory

boarding schools was nearly
£1.265.

Another encouragement for
the independents was that the
total population of the schools
surveyed increased from 1975
to 1976, although not by as
much as is suggested by ISIS'*

“crude" figures: of from 298,572
to 3U2JJ5T. This u because die

apparent rise from 126,709 to

129.302 is the boys’ secondary
institutions is distorted by the
inclusion of three new schools
and the closure of the Royal
Masonic School. Bushey (which
has nothing to do with the fact

that i attended it from 1944 to
1947).
There can be no doubt that

There was a real increase in
tiie total roils of the boys’
secondary schools, but . only of
less than 1 per cent.—as were
the pupil increases across the
rest of the independent sector.

The total in the girls' “public”
schools rose from 82,352 to

83.345, and the total of boys
and girls in preparatory scfaools

surveyed from 88.474 to 89210.
Behind the total pupil figures,

however, there lies - a distinct

shift from boarding to day
schooling. The figures—without
any adjustment for the minor
changes in the sample—show a
Cali in the total of boarders

Old images, new ways: This 1941 Picture Post photograph sums up the old view* of private j*

Barriers have been broken down somewhat, but thousands of parents stdl opt for frt-p*

schools.
education.

from l US.259 to 107.699. The
total of day pupils was.up from

190,313 to 194.65S.

This shift was only to be
expected as a result, not only of
the greater sensitivity of the

higher boarding fees -to. the

effects of inflation cum- progres-

sive taxation, but also of the
arrival in the market for new
fee-paying pupils of many
highly reputed direct-grant

schools. .

All in all, however, the sur>

vey is a considerable morale
boosters for the independent

sector as a whole, and if the

Government is to press on with

its attack on private schooling,

it -certainly cannot claim that

only insignificant numbers of

parents prefer it to the State

system to the extent of paying

a large prerainm. Nor could the

Government claim that- the in-

dependents were failing to -push

their fajr share towards careers

in industry, because the survey

showed that of the hoys' secon-

dary leavers going on to higher

education, no less than 23.

•

> per
cent were to study engineer-

ing or applied science

Another figure in tnr

which I find eneouragiag i

rejiorted rs-s- from £13.2j

about fir.nm. in :iio fo

exchange the schno-s anra
way of fees for pup.Is

overseas. But l suppose tfti

truly committed pe&iiiuj

the bursar's offices could

even that disconsolately,

all. if the Ciuvernmvnt p:h
the tax agony so a-t to disco

the home demand, then
would be more room m tl

dependents fur excl

bearing foreigners.

Help is at hand
FT IS the wish of most parents

that their children should have

a good start in -life and many
still believe- that the best way
of ensuring this is to provide

them with an education outside
1 the State system. However,
even for those parents in the

upper income brackets the cost

involved In providing a private

education is usually a very

|
heavy burden.
At the very top end of the

market the fees of leading pub-

lic schools can be well in excess

of £1,500 per annum and even

at the lower end the annual

fees of a private preparatory

school can be as high as £450
I for day boys. Moreover, with

I inflation having the same effect

on education costs as on all

other expenses, a parent can

!
often find that even' after his

child has started at a private or
public school, the fees have

climbed beyond his capacity to

pay.
Fortunately help is at hand.

I
Insurance has long been

recognised as a useful way of

leasing the burden of- educa:

itional costs and although new
tax legislation, including the

I introduction of CTT, has made
its job more difficult, there are

still several types of scheme
available to assist in this cause.

These break down into three

main groups, income plans,

capital plans, and a combination
, of the' two. The three leading.;

jecialists in the field of school ’

fees are School Fees Insurance

Agency (SFIA), C. Howard and'.

Partners and Save and Prosper:

group, and each will advise its:

clients on the type of plajr

which best suits their require-

ments.
It is- important that the avail-

able plans are flexible enough
to be tailored, to salt each in-

dividual's circumstances and
needs. This is particularly so
with Income Plans. Before
drawing up atr income plan it

is important for the Ipecialist

to consider several factors, the
individual's financial circum-
stances, his insurability and the

number of years for which fees
will need to be paid. Xt^is vital

that the premiums on any-policy

should be set at a tevfel which
will always, as fjn* as can he
judged, be with&i the client’s

capacity' to pay/
In addition,' the number of

years before/schooling is!; ex-
pected to start can vary enorm-
ously in. /each case. Some
parents ar6 unfortunately 'still

leaving the decision about
where their children are ip be
educated far too late for them
to derive the greatest benefits

from an income plan.
/

In - its latest booklet JJFIA
highlights with examples! the
need for prompt action
when providing for future
school fees. A father aged 35-

wishing to provide annual! fees
of £1,600 for five years, staging
when the child is 13, will under
an. SFIA plan need to pay£264
S year for the first 13 years,

decreasing thereafter to £43 in

the. 17th ..and final year.;, The
total amount paid is therefore
£3.900 which means that the
client has' been, able to provide
school fees totalling £8,000 for
a saving .of £4,100.

.

Ob the other hand though, if

2
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the same man starts a plan for

a child of ten years of age, to
provide fees at the same rate

of £1.600 per annum for five

years, starting when the child

is 13, his total outlay is £7,616.

This means that his savings

from a school fees bill of
£8,000 are only £384.

The savings provided by these
plans are of paramount import-
ance in school fees insurance
because they enable the parent
to cope with rapid inflation. If

for example the selected school
is charging fees in 1977 of

£1,000 per annum, it could be
charging many times that figure

when . the child's schooling
starts, perhaps some 13 years
hence. The greater the savings
afforded by a school fees plan
the more chance there is that
the eventual benefits of the
scheme will prove realistic.

Capita] Plans are rather more
straightforward and less compli-

cated to operate. For this reason
several public and private

schools actually operate their

own capital schemes. These
plans are usually drawn up by
someone with specialist insur-

ance knowledge such as any of
the three companies mentioned
above. SFIA advises parents

who have already made a firm

choice of school to find out
whether it runs snch a scheme
itself before considering those
elsewhere.

A capital plan works on the
principle that a lump sum is

paid by the parent to a trustee
—in the case of SFIA the Mid-
land Bank Trust Co.—who
invests the money with an
insurance company to provide
school fees. The settlor pro-
viding the capital has no legal

interest in either the policy or
the policy monies except as
arranged under the terms of the
agreement The capital can be

paid by anybody whether other trustev schemes is

parent, grandparent, godparent with PET the annuity «.

or friend, though in the case uf policy is assigned to the

a settlor with no parental ties rather than the school,

to the children, any transfers nally Howard had intend

outside the Capital Transfer assign the annm!:: to

Tax exemption limits of £2,000 trustee. Lloyds Bank, bu

per year will be liable to CTT. recently changed its poh«

SFIA also gives an example legal advice,

of how its capital plan works The main advantage of a

by showing that if payment is .
ing the annuity to the rii

made 13 years before schooling that it allows morn tunc

begins a capital outlay of £2,007 school to be chosen and i

would provide for fees, of £1.600 a late change in the cho;

per annum for fire years, thus school can be made w>

enabling a saving of £3,993 to undue difficulty. Howard1

be achieved on a school fees example shows that undet

bill of £8,000. SFIA has pointed an initial payment of i

out though that following the would after seven years-

ireeentfall in Minimum Lending for school fees totalling

-.Kate this savings figure may to be paid over a- period o

soon have to be adjusted down- years,

wards. Once again of course, pi

•Save and • Prosper’® latest action again provides the

example of its capital plan in to the greatest benefits

operation shows that five years’ the scheme. Indeed it c
of school fees at £1.000 per year be stressed too much tha

required 13 years' hence can be earlier a scheme is sart*

provided for with a lump sum the child’s life the more d
payment .of £1.424, or allowing there is that it will -:

for a 7 per cent inflation adequate relief to the cost

adjustment, fees totalling £5,751 private education. Far tool
can be provided for with an people leave it so late b
outlay of £1,615. deciding

.
to educate •

C. Howard and Partners' children privately that in i

Private Education Trust (PET) cases the provisions of
is the latest new development scheme prove so .inadej
in the sector and provides a that the child’s private "«
variation on the capital plan tion has to be lermUi
theme.. The main difference prematurely,
between! PET, which was ww* irx
launched in February, 1976. and Tvlll

Funding id deal wiifi inflation
THE CRUNCH question for per- than one child, the burden! gets The only satisfactory answer
sons considering having their progressively more' oneroijs. that would avoid disappoint-
children educated privately is Then again, the rise iq-net ment is to- plan" well ahead for
obviously how to pay the fees, earnings of the higher paid has the provision of fees, making
not only during the first year in recent years lagged (very the best use of income and any
but throughout the 'time the much behind the rate of ;ihfla- capital available,

child is at school. It needs td tion. The drastic cuts ip the The annimi cost will depend
be considered -well in advance, real income of middle manage- on yje
because private education does ment have highlighted; the scheme starts the interval
not come .cheap. • dangers. Parents who' ;couId before starting’ school and the

It is an industry that is support a child comfortably at period 0f schooling. There will
Labour-intensive . and it has to school when he or she started- be a need td ©ssess carefully
maintain good standards of edu- are having to make financial parents’ combined present
ration.- Consequently, fees can sacrifices to complete' the expected future income,
be expected to rise in line or chUd s education. It may well Ellt most ^ mean that
even ahead of inflation. The be advisable not to rely com- parents will harelo make sacri-
accompanying graph shows bow pletely on one’s- earnings unless fices ^ worthwhile amounts are
they have moved over the past there is an adequate margin at to be saved. The earlier the
few years in comparison with the start. start, the lower will be the
the Retail Price Index. Indira- Borrowing to pay fees, iwith annual outlay and the easier it
tions are that fees in the coming repayment being spread over a will be to realise the dream of
academic year will on average period long after the child has
be 12 per cent, higher and there finished at school, was a
is no sign that inflation is going popular method prior to .the

to come down yet awhile to 1974 Budget, and. there are
single figures. many variations on the
There are several ways of “ edurate-now-pay-later ” theme,

meeting the • cost of fees— The withdrawal of tax relief on are School Fees Insurance
paying out of income, borrow- loan interest and the penalties Agency and C. Howard and
ing. saving towards fees and imposed on early surrender of Partners. But over the past few
using any capital Available. For life contracts'and the cash-in of years certain' life companies
most parents it wfll be a combi- bonuses on .with-profit policies have established departments
nation of all these methods, almost killed these schemes, offering financial planning
except borrowing, and meeting Those

,
which have survived advice to clients. Equitable

school fees- should be treated charge a high -rate of interest Life and Norwich Union are two
as a

.
financial planning exercise, in the region

, of three points such companies that have pub-
Paying fees .completely out of above Minimum- Lending. Rate, l icised this service; no doubt

mpome. has the .hopeful aspect Ndw that Interest .rates have there are others. But investors
that income, is. likely to rise fallen substantially from their should remember that in using
with inflation and .therefore historically high- levels, some a particular life company they
-keep .Pane -with

-

.'increases in. parents- may well be looking at ere tied to using that company's
fees.

^
But there are dangers in this method, especially if a policies in the plans. Save arid

adopting this approach .- that future- -Conservative jgrivern- Prosper actively market a
parents ought to bear in .mind, ment were to. restore tax relief specific series of school fees
Fees haye fo be paid ‘out of on loan interest. But past plans.
taxied income and with., the experience alone should warn The use of capital sums can

private education.
Parents .would, be well advised

to consult on insurance broker
that specialises in -setting np
schemes to meet school fees.
Two of the leaders in this field

current -fee level, of £l.flQi0 <am- 'parents; against relying solely substantially reduce the amount
ings. .of ; jaf. least- £9,000 are on borrowing, "it is expensive paid out of income when the
required—taking into 'account and- if conditions move against time comes to meet those fees,
other liabilities such -as. the the investor by the time -the Many schools themselves
house mortgage. Often, the child’s education Marts, there operate schemes whereby lump
mother goes out to work solely is no time to look at any alter- sum payments can be made •

to pay for the fees. With more native method. •;* towards future fees. The

specialists have also estab-
lished educational trusts under
which payments can be made,
the investment

.
being in

deferred annuities. -

The big question' mark over
such capital payments is the
liability to. . Capital Transfer
Tax. This worry does not affect
parents, since ordinary expen-
diture of a parent in maintain-
ing and educating children does
not incur CTT liability. But in
more than one quarter of cases,
grandparents, and other mem-
bers of the family help in pay-
ment of fees. Indeed these
people are more likely, to have
capital available. Here the posi-
tion is very obscure and
investors should play safe and
make the most of annual exemp-
tions and the threshold.

Inflation appears to be with
us to stay, however, and any
plan should allow for fees as
they are expected to be and not
for current levels. A plan based
on present levels will be totally
inadequate In 10 years’ time
unless a miracle occurs- and sav-
ings show a positive return over
Inflation. Any scheme should
make some allowance’ for Infla-
tion;, and the specialists can
easily demonstrate to clients the
effects-on costs of various infla-
tion jrates.

Parents should riot aim at
relying completely on these
savings schemes,to meet all the
few,

j
Rather they should be

regarded as meeting part of the
payments which will be 'topped
up from income. It is also advis-
able to periodically review plans
and make the necessary adjust-
ments to conform with- changing
parental circumstances. new fee
•levels and expected'inflation.

.
ERIC short

DEFER PAYIHG
SCHOOL FEES
.
The cost of private education is continually tiring**

represents a growing problem formany parents. '

.
X

However there is one way in which the problem can#
easily relieved. If you are earning over £6.000 pju thenl#*

- should avoid paying school fees out ofyour current iaoonrib'^
' Welfare Life, in comunction with the Natimtd

Westminster Bank, have produced a number of playy? tjhjLtw
ease all yourschool fees problems.The plansprovide foriww
which will pay the whole ofyour school fees and which can«
-repaid over ten or fifteenyears, whichever you choose, ‘jjj

FOR FULL DETAILS CALL IN AT ANY BRANCH >

1 ' OF THENATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK- r'j

Ifit is not canvenient to call just send offthe coupon .;
\-i

and we'U send you a detailedbrochure.

Welfare Insurance is awhollyowned subsidiary ot_
.

London and Manchester Assurance Company Limited

!
7Wsutf«f ft not avateow to sesid&tt of ttn Republic ci Intend'
Please send me a Schools Foes brochure BLOCK CAWTALsPtsMSj

''Nome' — — '•
'

'

•

[
Address

AnnnaIFe«g£_
-Ako n«tWrthday-

Welfare Insurance Co Ltd
The Kara, Folksstone, Kent CT2Q2ANm* in -

I
ta conjunction with.

|fw National WestminsterBank

...plan now!

I

We cuxoffer thewidest rangeofschemes for reductogthe^3
cost ofindependent education. .

.

They can be uutoied so meet the needs ofthosewith
capital or those making provision out ofincome.
The earlieryou start planning, thebetter- although ft&1seldom too kite to effect some saving.

- Our rice book makes the beststarting point.

School Fees Insurance Agency Ltd
hKerf^ated LijV Assaratice Brabtrt

-to QueenStreetMaidenhead SlaS iJA
,

Phone (0628) 3429!
'

.Address' ...

a.0
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ANYBODY who ever glances at a glossy

magazine or at the fashion pages of
’

" j
newspapers will have gathered that therfej.

Is a new look around in' handbags. The
picture, above, sums It up. The new look

Is soft, casual, very practical, very capacious,

and the chief promoter of this look is an .

' ;

Italian firm called Enny.
'

Everything Enny makes is of extremely A

high quality and one of their hallmarks is *
;

the softness and suppleness of the leather ^

used. Prices are not low but in the- past .

people prepared to pay high prices for:

handbags seemed to want a much more rigid

structured look.

The concept behind the handbags is

that Enny aims to produce handbags and
luggage for women and men that.areieasy

to live with, are comfortable, practical and
lit in with a large number of requirements. -•

The bag should not be a formal accessory .

bnt should almost become part of you.- •
• • 1

They are made to need no upkeep •

whatsoever. The leather itself has been
specially treated so. that it is virtually •

stainproof, certainly It is rainproof.

Above all. the. bags are designed- for ,

the kind of life nostvf ns actually lead. -

\ ,':i..Tliey are very capacious with,a mass of
' vjl poekets, some zipped, others' that are closed

r
>l by poppers or by flaps, so that for travelling,

. .passports, tickets and foreign currency can
- ,be tucked safely away. 1 like the fact that
-.‘.they'need almost no maintenance though
-X should point out that the very light-

coloured bags will mark much more
-• easily than the darker ones.

* •• r "V ' ll you mind about marks buy the darker-
coloured versions, the rust, dark green, navy,

v thrown not the stone, beige orbatter colours.

. j r" . Tie price-range for Enny handbags is

from £38 to £80 while the luggage Items
:

: up to £150.

Shoosissima of 7 Beauchamp Place,

_ -: /London, SW3. have a good' supply of bags
at the moment and their prices seem to

. he particularly keen. They also have in
‘ . -1Slock the range of two-way bags from
•i-fiie Oxbridge collection, one of which is

' photographed in the two positions above.
' This model is about £55.00.

. . Harvey Nichols of Knightsbrldge, and
Fenwicks shops In Bond Street and

. Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Bally and Shura
- leather shops <tbey are all In the London

’

• -
• areaValso stock them.

Herbs for
all reasons

PHILIPPA DAVENPORT’S many with herbs, herb-filled tea cosies,
admirers will already have old-fashioned books of soap
noticed how often she refers to leaves, pot pourrz blends,
fresh herbs and what a difference pomanders and a range of natural
they make to the recipes ' she beauty care products,
gives. Those who Eve in The In Herbs for Fun she gener-
eountry may already have estab- ously shares a lot of her know-
lished herb beds with the most hoW with her readers. Here you
commonly-suggested herbs—tar- can learn bow to make herbal
ragon, parsley, chives, fennel— teas, how to make herbal
but there are a whole' bost more sachets, presents of all sorts like
that can equally transform a pot-pourri, scented writing-paper,
simple dish into something herbal scents, scented candles
delicate and special.

’’ and so on. A treasure trove of
I think it was eating abroad ideas. - \-

that 'first revealed to me what Roy Genders' book . coricen-
herbs could do for food—imagine tratas on aromatic herbs and is

a pesto sauce without the basil, as full of charm as the previous
4 Bearnaise sauce without- the .two books—he suggests bow to
tarragon—but I never seem to make a scented lawn, an
be able to grow, enough of qer- aromatic garden, how to use
tain herbs to cope with culinary aromatic herbs in the house and
demands.

*

'besides fascinating .historical
However, this year, there has 44ta there’s a very practical

appeared a collection of such section on how to grow, propa-
inspiring little booklets on herbs 'gate and generally care for the
of all sorts that 1 am determined plants.

.
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ABOVE: Sweetly scented pillows

from New Age Creations

LEFT: Oiling and spoiling

in the bath and out

BELOW: Old-fashioned comestibles

from Crabtree and Evelyn

to try yet again and to add to

mv herb corner of the garden.
The series <ra all aspects of

herbs is .published ' by Darton,

Once you've been sold on the
idea of a herb garden you will,

of course, need to order your
plants. You can plant seeds of
some varieties straight outdoors
but a safer, though more expen-
sive, way of setting up a herb
garden is to order plants from
the gardens specialising in them.
.There is now. a growing
interest in medicinal herbs and
_many of the firm's listed below
stock supplies of them. Accord-
ing to Valeswood Herb Farm
of Little Ness, Shropshire, who
supply plants by mail order,
many people are now asking for

fDmatory. dandelion leaves and
burdock. “ Don’t throw away
your weeds.” they said, “some-
one may want to buy them.” So

' don’t only think in terms of
buying new plants, take a good
-look at what is already there.

' It- would be a rare garden that

Longman and Todd and the didn’t have dandelion leaves and

books are email paperbacks, but things tike nettle growing

nicelv illustrated, and sell for almost like weeds as welL

95p each. - Here are a few firms that will

There are several booklets in send plants through the post,

the series but the three I liked Write to them for catalogues,

best are Profitable Herbs by Tumblers Bottom Herb Farm;
Philippa Back. Herbs for Fun by Kilmersdon, Bath, Somerset

Elizabeth Walker and A Book of They stock nearly 300 different

Aromatics by Roy Genders. . herbs, culinary, medicinal and

Profitable Herbs covers many aromatic,

of the awkward aspects of Herb- The Old Rectory Herb Garden,

growing like bow to grow them Ightham. Kent similarly sell

in restricted spaces, how to deal about 300 herbs, culinary,

with pests and diseases (you use medicinal and aromatic,

a spray with a soapy solution for ' Stoke Lacey Herb Farm,

greenfly) and how to harvest dry Bromyard, Herefordshire, have

and store and finally market and 200 culinary, medicinal and
g»n the end product .

•aromatic herbs.

Probably most of us are not -. Culpeper will sell plants front

going into the herbal market for their shops at 9 Flask Walk,

profit bnt for pleasure and- here London, NWS, 21 Bruton Street,

Elizabeth Walker’s book on London W1 and 25 Lion Yard,

Herbs for Fun is a fund of ideas. Cambridge. By mail they only

Elizabeth Walker runs a small send seeds.

family business called Meadow Justin de Blank's Plant and
Herbs which specialises in herbal Flower Shop on the comer of

products like sleep pillows filled Elizabeth and Ebury Street Lon-

don SW1, has a good range of
53 herb plants available to per-
sonal shoppers only.

Prices vary depending upon
the herb—something like French
tarragon is 60p for a small plant
while Sweet Basil, one of the
most difficult and expensive
herbs to nurture is 60p for a
small plant but the large size,

recommended for town livers

and those who like to use it

often, is £1.40 or £2.20, depend-
ing upon size.

Herbs in Pots Is a booklet they
sell which tells how to grow
them, dry them and use them.
Send 60p tine. p. and p.) to

address below.
Justin de Blank tells me there

is a growing interest rn Tisanes
—Chamomile in particular is

becoming a favourite after-dinner
drink. Many of the Tisanes are
slightly sedative and calming so
they help soothe and aid sleep.

The Tissanes vary between ,35p

and 40p an ounce and should be
made just like tea but keep a
rather fine china pot specially for
it
Among the rarer Tisanes

are Rosehip and Hibiscus, Cow-
slip petals, Raspberry Leaf,
Elderflower Blossom and Lime
Flowers (the French Tilleull.

Write to Justin de Blank
Flowers, 114, Ebury Street,

London, S.W.l. for a list of herbs
and spices and they will shortly
have a list of their Tisanes.

Herbs are being used more
and more in foods and beauty
products. Crabtree & Evelyn,
who have been best-known for
introducing a charmingly old-

fashioned range of toiletries, have
now brought out an equally
nostalgic sounding collection of
“ comestibles.” They have based
this small collection of jams, pre-
serves, spices, mustards and the
like on recipes still being pro-
duced in families according to

age-old methods.
Their iracklements are par-

ticularly nice—these are a
range of herbal jellies, all made
with apple Juice and blended
with selected herbs. They are
not only good with cold meat
but make a good glaze for roasts.

All are 65p for 1 lb and there
is Curraat, Mint/Apple, Sage/
Apple and Thyme/Apple.
Then there are whole grain

mustards flavoured with spices
and herbs—these are 80p for 12
ounces.
French jellies have been made

from the petals of French flowers
and have a very exotic somewhat
strange flavour which, to my
mind, takes some getting used
to—there's Jasmine, Rose. Violet
and Orange, each costing £125
for 12 oz size.

Honey lovers will like the
English Country Honeys that

come in beautiful wooden tabs in

} ib sizes and cost £1.45 each.
From America comes a new

collection or pur? herbal cos-

metics which are made only
from herbs and oils and have
o additives, preservatives or
synthetics added at all.

So far the range is not large,
comprising mainly oils and mix-

tures for the bath, some massage
oils, an orange avocado cream
for the face, pot-pourri rose for
Ihi* sense of smell and a tittle

collection of herbal pillows,
some to send you sweetly to

sleep, others less romantically,
to keep away fleas, moths and
bugs ! Pillows, as in the picture,
can be bought for £3.00 direct
from New Age Creations, address
below.

In the picture is a little collec-
tion of their bath products —
rosemary massage oil for after
the bath, the Ginseng Bath* Herbs
to put in the bath in a little

muslin or metal container, and
finally a lavender and basil bath
and body oil—all are £2.50 for
S ozs.

As yet there are not a great
many stockists but the New Age
Creations can be bought from
Jacksons of Sloane Street,
London, S.W.l. Baldwins of 173,
Walworth Road, London S.E.17,

I. T. Lloyd of 267 Rings Road.
London S.W.3. Square Orange,
41. Pimlico Road, London S.W.l,
New Age Creations, of 20,
Britten Street. London. S.W.3,
will send by mail for 25p p & p
per bottle and will send a cata-
logue on request.
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MAY CAN be a magic month:'

a sudden abundance, of new
season’s produce-r^sweet, tender
and marvellously refreshing to.

the eye and palate after a long
winter’s diet of seemingly end-
less root crops and brassicas.

But Spring is incredibly late this

year and it looks os though it

will be nearer the end of the
month, rather than the begin-

ning. before plentiful and rea-

sonably priced fruit and vege-

tables will be with us.

Small supplies, of asparagus,
that truly English delicacy, are
beginning to trickle into the'

shops and, since the season is

;
so short.. you may, feci tempted

1 m buy if and wb«i jnra. see- it

f Af least ynu- can 'tell' yourself

~ gt that the price of butter has
r" *’ ^

. dropped and lash, .but on the
hollandaise sauce!. _Bur - wise

i BN* shoppers will wait a few . weeks
: Vf

u
5-§ before succumbing to ' globe

7. ^ artichokes. Even the humbler
vegetables. stwh -"as young
turnips and carrots, broad beans
tender enough to eat complete
with pods, and early peas, ^re~
as yet hard to corae by and -quite
costly—so much so.-. - that
courgettes and Florentine
fennel, although often classed as
specialist or gounpet vegetables
Miid correspondingly expensive,
seem really good buys just now.

Both courgettes mid fennel-are
excellent 5 la Grecquc, -for a
rirst course nr side salad. I

poach trimmed fennel whole in
1he Qibwinc'hurfrand-spice broth
antil tender (about 35 minutes).
;h£n lift out and cut into thick'

_. reduce the broth to a few
" moonfuls by fast boiling, pour

it over the.-vegetates and leave

until cold.; Fennel also makes a

beautifully subtle tasting

vichyssoiae: chop, 2 lb fennel,

poach in' l pintj chicken stock

then reduce to 9 purfe, season

well with 'salt add pepper. ehiH

WeH, lHhen stir ih h pint double

creanf and garnish with feathery

fennel fronds just before serving;

It is superb when grilled: poach

whole until tender, then slice,

lay in a generously buttered

matin dish, season well with

penner, add the merest squeeze

of lemon juice and brush the top

of the slices with melted butter.

are marvellous if mi.\ed with a more problematic than choosing

little crisply grilled bacon and fruit and vegetables *s this yean

vou use the pan drippings in- Mackerel and heiTing are usually

-stead of vinaigrette to dress the first rate now. but availability

salad. Of the more conventional seems poor and pnees are there-

salad stuffs, cucumber, water- fore high. One useful failsafe is

cress and saladcress are all good canned rardtera which make a

now and both tomatoes and quick and tasty

I

drain and

lettuces are improving. mash them with a" little finely

Complete cooking under a hot
gnil. turning once, until faintly

crisp and golden.

Couruettesr are also delicious

if parboiled whole, then sliced

in half lengthways. Remove
some of the pfulp and fill the
hollows with ricotta cheese, lay

in a buttered gratin dish, cow
and cook in the nven long
enough to heat through, then
serve with a garlicky tomato
sauce.

Anyone who lives in the
country—and those who are pre-

pared to raid city parks—can
help .both with the weeding and
provide themselves with as
excellent salad by picking tester

young dandelion leaves. They

Boeuf CaLalane js one of my
main course dishes

1976 FINE CLARETS
Classed Growths
If you missed the great 1975 Vintage do not worry there are some.

Fine 1976s ideal far laying down.
Market activity is brisk world wide since recent bad weather in

v1 Bordeaux has wrecked prospects far 1977 crop.
-The style of 1976 wine will be very much to the English .palate

“ deep colours, full bodied character, generous after taste ' with

maturity earlier than che 1975s.

THE STOCKS ARE LIMITED TO THESE FIGURES
Per case

cx cellars

Bordeaux

v«,

200 Cases 1976 Ch. Smith Haiit lafitte. Graves

distinct quality—very fine

100 Cases 1976 Ch. Branalre Ducru. 4th St. lulien

sturdy, rich and vigorous
200 Cases 1976 Ch. Grand Pny Lacoste, Set* PauiHac

dassic balance of fruit

300 Cases 1976 Ch. Rausan Segia 2nd Margaux

very elegant fine style _
100 Cases 1976 Ch. Cos D'Eitourncl. 2nd St. Estephe

Superb depth—ready 1985 earliest

50 Cases 1976 Ch. Petit VWage, Pomerol

sensational—amazing grace _
Minimum order: 5 Cases per chateau. Payment by 30th June \ vtt.

Delivery: Late 1978 after chateau bottling.

Shipping- costs (approx. £130 per case) -r duty (now £6J4 per
-

• . ease) -r VAT extra at time of shipment.

£24.00

£29.50

£31.00

£34.50

£3650

£36.50

&
‘'If

, m
&

case)

Write or telephone:

G* |. Chidgcy or f. RadcKffe,
' Laytons,
11, Gough Square,

London E.C.4.

01-353 2985/6 353 1170 Telex 21139

Ajb regards fruit, iniggsit yon chopped onion, lemon Wee and

bypass early strawberries which .

are prohibitively expensive as richness then bmd the. mixture

yet and not that easy to find

anyway. Rhubarb is good, cheap
and of coarse a boon to slimmers
as It is just about the lowest

calorie fruit there is. For an
excellent compote, stew rhubarb
with a little sug^r but no liquid,

until just lender. Lift ii out of

its jukes and reduce the liquor

until thick and syrupy.. Stir in a Vjth curd cheese or (a recent
Utile syrup from a jar of stem discovery using leftovers from
ginger and pour the mixture a SUpper 0f beignets de cenretle)
over the fruiL Serve while still a feu. tablespoons of remoulade
warm (but not hot) ana sauce. press into a small pate
accompany it with sour cream and garnish with wedges of
into which you have stirred some lemon or stuff the pate Into
finely chopped pieces of stem empty lemon skins,
ginger.

Little gooseberries like
itbnlham green hailstones s ou d

just now. a sort of cross between
be appearing shortly and are J

a slgw aQd ilaff FfJr^ pgQp!*
ideal for all sorts of puddings.

brown 2ib chuck steak cut into
I like to cubes in a tittle olive .oiL Re-
gooseberry curd, which is made move meal anj br0wn * lb sliced
exactly like lemon curd but uses on j0ns . i,, uje fat. Remove onions
1 pint .thick, unsweetened sieved aD(j c00k $ lb long grain, rice in
gooseberry puree, one lightly ^ fat^ stirring for about three
beaten egg. 2 ounces butter and m jnu tes until it looks milky. Lift
5 ounces sugar. 1 use the curd

out rjK get aside. Turn
to fill a rich sbortcrust tart and 0z canned tomatoes, J pt- beef
top it with whipped cream, dry

stoCk, 2 crushed gaiiic
. doves,

yoghurt or petit suisse cheese, o bay leaves, some salt, pepper
This looks even prettier in anrf thvzne into, the casserole
individual tartlets and. if you and bring to the boll. Return the
don’t have time or energy to beef and onions, cover and cook
.make them yourself, I recom- for 3 hours at 300 degrees F, gas
mend buying a packet of tartlet mark 2 or lower—the gentlest
shells sold as “tart express" by possible simmer. Then increase
BN (Biscuiterie Nantaise). avail- oveD temperature to 325 F, gas
able from some supermarkets as marte 3. Bring the casserole to
well as delicatessens. Decorate tpe top Qf the stove, stir in the
the top of the tart or tartlets and bring to simmering
with reserved whole poached

jnt stirring. - Cover and
gooseberries or toasted almonds, ret^ t0 tbe oven for 20-25 min-
Elderflower is not only excel-

jjy the end of which time
lent for flavouring gooseberries

,bJ ric^^ bave absorbed most
but it «« also be itiwd for a

of tfae bqnid and be perfectly
delicious and very cheap pud-

Tender Llsbl stir

.

in a dozen
or so black oliTes and about 2-3

flower fntters. Simply wash and „,.«><* Parmesan, and serve
dry young beads of flowers, coat 02 Rratefl Parmesan, and serve.

with fritter batter, fry in the Another good meat for this

usual way and sprinkle with in-between season when I find
icing sugar. lamb is still too expensive, is

Choosing 2nd cooking meat rabbit. 1 like to braise' it and
and fish this May seems even I include lots of prunes for rich

-flavour and plenty of streaky
bacon cut into large dice to
counteract tbe lean, sometimes
dry quality of the meat This
can be particularly good if you
thicken the juices at the end of
cooking time with aq egg and
cream -liaison into which several
spoonsful of French mustard
have been stirred.

ADKPTUS

CLUB
jbicrtw.N cmiAndtt

fT'OtvO^il rtW,

£n« :*»» si ante icraure * cr vamn-jra
H .-scas'aiiBM bn Wtnat.

MbRI "> eweraUmwi 1X»- • Sfl F-jn.^ WC
inmi ’•.'"nftijM w-ipn ;-.uo
bidtf .’HpW- U_ . -1 »l
IWWI r*s Giirvrr ^ H*h7
ferBqBM fcMb.K.'iEi itiW Crltr44ll

Suggested menus:

Sardine pate
Braised rabbit with baron-and

prunes, new potatoes and
grilled rennet

Elderflower frltiers

Fenonil a la Greeque
Boeuf Catalane with dandelion
or watercress salad

Gooseberry eard tartlets

Romantic ROMANIA
as beautiful, hospitable and trouble free, now as ever

Combine business with pleasure visiting Romania, in 1977, the year of the centenary

of its independence. Romania offers for yourself and your family an abundance of

ancient and exotic, attractive things well worth seeing.

r

Hotel Intercontinental,
’ Bucharest

BUCHAREST—the capital, city of parks and gardens with

numerous monuments and museums such as the Village

Museum, the Art Museum, The Romanian Athenaeum

concert hall and of course excellent facilities for organizing

international meetings.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS—summer and winter holidays at

Poiana Brasov, Sinaia, Predeal— in an unpolluted

environment with plenty of greenery; short distance from

the business centres.

BLACK SEA COAST—modern resorts with spacious, sunny, sandy beaches; tourist

facilities and attractions for all ages at Mamaia, Eforie, Neptun, Jupiter, Venus,

Saturn.

THE DANUBE DELTA—nature reserve unique in Europe; secluded paradise for

birds; ideal place for the businessman who wants to get away from the crowd.

HEALTH RESORTS—treatment under careful and qualified medical supervision;

geriatric treatment to retard ageing and prolong active life; anti-rheumatic treatment

based on Pell Amar extract of mud; treatments based on mineral and thermal springs

at Herculane, Felix, Eforie, Mangalia.

MONASTERIES OF BUCOVINA—-with external mural paintings which have

survived for centuries in the quiet scenery of Northern Moldavia.

FOLKLORE—the best preserved in Europe; authentic traditional holidays.

3 For more information write or
phone:

ROMANIAN NATIONAL
TOURIST OFFICE

9S/99 Jermyn Street, London, SW1
Tel: 930 SS12/3

Calusort Dancing
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© U < the Little ami expensive things that mak' 1

a h«»l:d;iy home perfect. Like ihe occasional
tiouts \V1 fireplace; the muiti-iiucual butler
M’lif* happen* to he married to :i marvellous
cook; six acres of manicured gardens with

a massive swimming pool, and a house where
luxury is built-in as a basic minimum.

If Mannlo the butler approves of you, and
you can also spare the £*53S.0I>I» or so to pay
his present employer, such a property can
now he pnrehused. It is one of the most famous
modern houses on the island of Majorca—Sa
Pont d* Sant Joan at Andraitx.

Constructed in 1970. the house stands some
9110 feet aho\e the fishing harbour of Puerto
Andrail\ 2nd has outstanding views which
extend to the neighbouring; island of Ibiza.

TT ©

The architectural specification called For

maximum comfort and miftimajn trouble. So.

For a start, the house was given its own pri-

vate water, electricity, and gas supplies.

In addition to the owner's suite there are

four other bedrooms each with its own bath-

room /shower. The main entertaining room
is suitably large, and there is also a separate

dining room and libra ry/sturty.

Naturally, a lot of emphasis has been placed

upon outdoor living. The swimming pool

terrace huasts such facilities as a sauna, bar.

and fully -fitted changing rooms, while an

upper terraee has a large croquet lawn.

The asking price includes most of the furni-

ture—and Hanolo of course. Sales agents are

Osborne Marketing of Hesketh House.- Port-

man Square, London, IV.1.

BY JOE RENNISON

© For those who prefer vertical

as opposed to horizontal living

the two properties shown above
could prove attractive. Presum-
ably one needs a good pair of

legs and a head that does not

swim from over use of circular

staircases.. “The Windmill
“

\ above left) is at Cholesbury.

ear Chesham, Bucks, and is for

sale through the Amersham
office of Hamnett Rafferty for

about £46.000. It Is a particu-

larly special landmark on high
ground with good views all

around and Choiesbuiy itself is

•me of the unspoilt hamlets of

the Chilterns. Gazeley Wind-

AS USUAL there seeing in he
some confusion among the ex-

perts ahout how much home
prices have risen recently. The
unifying factor however, that

the panic rises have been pretty
small and not expected in ri>e

significantly except in the eye*
of a Few bullish esiate 2 vents.

Take for instant the view of
the Woolwirh Eui! fling Society.

They report that house- prices

rn«e by nearly S per rent, from
March 1H76 lu March 1977
according to figures released

earner this week. The average
cost of a property, based on
advances from the Weni-.vich. is

£13,366 compared with £12.382
12 months ago.

The regional pattern of prices
has varied considerably. In
London and the South price*
showed a less than average
increase but in rhie- North prices
were especially 'buoyant. Scot-

land recording an increase of
16 per' cent.

The greater pari nf the over-
all rise 'xris in the first six
months, March to September
J&76. with prices slowing down
over the last six months. Dur-
ing this 12 months to March

2977. despite a poor inflow of
fund* into building societies

generally, the Woolwich lent

some £3* >3 111.

The si civ-'down tn prices rises

wa.* confirmed hy the latest

rues 'DOE sure*. They *ay

titat prices for houses, uifter

than brand new ones, arc still

increasing only slowly. In the
«::: month* ended 28 February,
the average increase for all

ijpes of house was less than

2 per cent.

Of the estate agents who res-

ponded to the survey. 44 per

cent, reported slightly higher
prices and 41 per cent reported
prices as unchanged. Only S3

per cent, reported prices as

being more than slfghtly higher
than six month* earlier. Price

rises appear to have been
smallest for pro- 19 19 terraced

houses, and largest for po>L-

1960 semi-detached and
detached houses.

The survey indicates a .'ow

level of activity in the housing

market during the autumn, and
winter. This was partly due to

seasonal trends, but partly

reflected the high mortage
lending rate then prevailing.

Following the subsequent reduc-

tion in the rate, the housing
market has shown some signs of

picking up. Mr. .1. R. Thomas
of the RICS commented " it is

only to be hoped that, with the

reduction uf the mortgage rate,

the budding societies will he

able to keep up the improved
a 'it liability of money." With 'he

inflow of funds again at record

figures this looks likely.

At the upper end of the mar-

ket one of the national agents
involved in the sale of country

houses in particular reports

some livening in the market.

Jackson-Stops and Staff *ay

that after a slow start, the

demand for country properties

has strengthened and there now
seems to be a good market for

the majority nf houses. Notable

trends are that the firm has been
able to Hod purchasers for the

higher priced houses of quality

rather more easily than last year
and many of these purchasers

have been foreigners; the

greatest demand is for the

£25.000 to £40.000 house where
values in some areas seem to

have risen by some 10 per cent

***'• ^ •

7A.

mil! (right) is near Newmarket

and is on offer through the local

office nf Jackson Stops and Staff

for £30,000. Built of mellowed

red brick with wall three feet

thick it has been well preserved

but is now without its sails. and

fan. It too has good views over

the somewhat flatter Suffolk

countryside. Both of these pro-

perties have circular sitting

rooms plus four bedrooms and

bathroom.

• Weller Eggar seem to be

picking up a fair crop of period

cottages at the moment, two of

which are shown left. Priors-

wood Farm is at Alford,

near Cranleigh, Surrey, it is a

genuine Tudor Cottage which

has been modernised to form a

four bedroomed house of great

charm. It has a sunny secluded

garden of approximately 2 acre,

A period house of this size In

this position is very sought after

indeed in the commuter belt

(£39.500 for the freehold.)

At Compton, near Guildford,

there is a very attractive pair

of period co(tapes located

in the centre of the village

immediately opposite the part

Saxon part Norman Church.

They originally formed part of

the Eastbury Manor Estate and

are for sale as a pair or

individually. Offers in the

region of £36.000 for the pair

i$ being looked for. Both
properties arc For sale through
Weller Eggaris Guildford office.

OVERSEAS PROPERTY LAND FOR SALE

T0TTER1DDE (BREEN, LONDON, N.20
'

J§9 A.J.. A.41.. M.I.. 0 II three miles

gSJ Kta Wctt t ’,J— to utile*. London Airport—IB milet

A famiSy house of enormous character

beautifully situated in some

12 ACRES
overlooking-tha Green and the Valley

Ample Stiff Aceommadjtion
Full Central Hei:in;

MAIN HOUSE: Wj;h 4 Pee-o:ian.

5 Bedroom:. 3 Bathroom*.

SOUTH WINGr VV.rt 2 Peerprion.
Ki-.chen. 2 Bedroom*. Bathroom.

ELLESMERE SHROPSHIRE

A Fine Woodland investment

383 ACRES
comprising

Valuable Mature Hardwoods

first Clasj Soft and Hardwood Plan ration*

For Sal* Privately A* A Whole Or in Si* Blocks

'From 6 Acres co 133 Acres)

Closing Dace for Offers: Friday TOth June 1977

EAST KENT
CHURCH STREET FARM

NR. DOVER, KENT
Arable farm together with detached 5 bedroomed farmhouse

and good range cf Farm Buildings

extending in all to about

147.23 ACRES

FOR SALE 67 AUCTION on 30th JUNE !?77

. f unless previously sold by Private Trear/i

18 Cattle Market. Sandwich. Kent. Tel 030 4b 2147

PAGES FARM. MAYFIELD. SUSSEX
A FINE RESIDENTIAL DAIRY & STOCK FARM
Period House with 4 bedrooms. - bulbrooms. 3
reception rooms and central heatina. An excellent

Dairy Block with 10-unit Parlour, cubicles for 100

and ’modern range of covered yards together with
some traditional buildings. Pair v’.f Cottages.

Mainly pasture with some woodland.
.ABOUT 232 ACRES

By Auction as a whole. May 18th
funic?? previously sold >

Joint .4 »cr-o ii

HAMPTON & SONS. MavGeld (tel. 229-4) and
GEERING & COLYER. Hcathfleld OH. 4453

»

West Suffolk, Bury St. Edmunds

In tfcuj delight and charm of this Cathedral and Marker Town

P

ai»T,

EXCEPT iuri*i. MUI tSh HUME
Inin. J- urvn- r?— ir - • rh

: -ii- i.niis--- ij.-l-

r> • . 1,'iun I -: r ? »'*r.

S. Riu'ilv '".Ij.-i'i...

;|.| r^rn-ir~J>7i,. VJl'J,-

Cli.>V2

PERIOD FAMILY MOUSE ,n ; S'.r-.-v

., iii| 4 r-v..'P< lun riifims * h'<nan<.
% iMihrcor.’-- ; -l iuiifi;j 4 nil

j ,in:cv ii'livn-.-it ijr.rt-rir--!

urminii^ inrluUin: •l.-si .
I’af-MlM.-

liui!il:ii'~ sUH ‘I r- '.ii -•

-

2. Inswiun
r.-.'inmit.-n-irJ at CJ5.CCJ.

! ,
Cornhill, Bury St. Edmunds 0284-63531

A SOUTH PACIFIC ISLAND DOMAIN
For salo by Private Treaty The Fiji 'iimd of

KANACEA
About 3 miles long by Z\ milcj wide i about 5 square mile-, rtr

a 'er 3.000 acres). Freehold.
Price U.S.Sfi.:'GC.GCO Cash

Other properties in Fiji are also avaiia b>C-
Owners' representative from Pcji v/i.'i be available m London
mid-June with full details

Enquiries m drit instance tj:

W. R. Carpenter Sr Co. (London) Ltd.J
22 Park Street, Croydon. CR9 3NP. Tel: 01.£33 4177

Auction 8th' June

KENT
Near Dover

TEMPLE FARM, WHITFIELD
Excellent nblr. and stock (arm lu.-.i-d

to J vi-iety of farming svttomt w th
laur.bcdrooir ptnod farmhouse, cot-
tage, firm busings and ferti's (ana
comprising mainly arade II sail,

n :l' staut

325 ACRES
Vacant Poatmen

Can terbu ry-Fo Ikeston c

LITTLE 5TANDARDHILL FARM
ELHAM

5«nafi residential farm m fine turaf
pont'on. 3 Bed. farmhouse for ,m-
provemenc. camoact parcel of pasture

land >n all about

20{ ACRES
Vacant Possesnon

Auctioneer:;—-

HCMV PACKER,
f. Tufton Street. Ashford, Kent.

Tel: A-Mnrrt

NORTH YORKSHIRE
on AI9

Between Think and Teesside

FINE

COUNTRY: MANSION g

suitable for conversion to flats,

,< hotel, office or institional use.

Planning Consent for School

Reasonable^ Offers considered

LINCOLNSHIRE

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

AGRICULTURAL

INVESTMENT

746 ACRES
comprising

.

4 First Oaw Fen Farms

Producing £20,190 p.a.

For Sale Subject to Tenancies
As a whole or in Lots

Privately Now
for by Auction later)

BiDWELLS
chartered surveyors

Trumpington Road
Cambridge CB2 2LD

Telephone: Trumoingcon
(022 021) 339

J

CarterJonas
-

1

'hartmd Aineuir-

AN AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT
Cambridgeshire; .. u g,j .. .-

Rectory- Farm Guilder: Morden
Farmhouse* H-jiidinp*.. Four Cottauc«.
•id’ aero;, lei ;yi<l ii.' -J jii g..M . (

Auction Sale 30th May 1977 .

Kurt hit pnnicular? from Aiu-im-vi—

^

H-X Hill- It- -.id . 1 ’atnbridii- f
"

8‘J INH • T<; i . 77

j

COOOEN. N£AT. BCXHIU.-ON-SEA.
S’>55c. FA.'Ojf9d auie: -ciidcn-i.,i ;dp;
CI31-- Got' Caurs*. unrt L-lllt Ccmm?i
I: i’lflwn) 2 i trei-aim hpuie:
J-.? cnalef liu.igjiowi m tne
;:•!?—i.’ic jui h:n« «»i:h in ilr al
ei^jnce Ua-io-dilc caulpm-nt. t»'c-
iui:» pi in icq ('teneni and oarn-oorni
pi. '.c.itrji nejilng and --sme vr
ao„ilc airao- Chgitc Ol d'Ti-an'. tome
'•iir. cP’r.oj prpund floor kedrcom
a—i *iifii'or-n cn-suice. Too sae;,-icatio«
- !us-i «<jid Iflcc. Iloan Qjaltlv

; :e->CP curhoard*. bjlhrajn's m me
attract, : • C’nmpjts" iiildc. NHBC ID
•car irf.eetian. Prices >'om ^rdunc
L33 “lOO 73 iim attractive shot.
homes t>> wMi.-tndt onone
Stic Sal Cccden (Code 042 12; 4614
c.5?-:r Se-M-i ilade CCJ4i 217013 ar
Riper Maleaim Himes. Mslcctm Hause.
5mr -e w.,- wemhie/. lViddM»c*.
Tc.earone Di-902 |ini.

HICMGATE VILLAGE—treineld house >"
st::/'. dee .i'll tee 1101IVI911 asewt-nc

ror • si. 5 S hods and usual quarters
tS.jW-: «>r’Sr P-lnsloa'S or,lv i.69 ODO
SI-744 5976

MSTHt ‘KENT, SEAFRONT. Two adiOM-
fr • 5 aacn.^s. somar s-m 4

-• Two tenan-pi :wo
CiiSiO O.Sir or would s-ll

y>r.’''*‘el/ 7”i,»tjhcne ScscnocKt ,07321

POTENTIAL BUILDING LAND. Eor sale
4S .-.;rcs 5113 land »->W pjiloino
OSUP.I.S. at areacnl usM as agritul-
fjrai naitiin; Situated In suCurb 3
n ’rorr .--ntre of E»»: Coo*: re-
•"l £»ceilpnt hve.hrtroonv'd house
3-> -..ic included >" sale, for lull details
-noli Ro. t aej? E.naitoai Tlm«
.0 tA-or.-i s:,ret. gtEP

MILFDSD-ON-SEA. Hants. A most .u-uasic
freehold investment nrtwertv oecLoving
a OartlCularly orom Inert and sauoht-
ifte.- oaslllon on the fl.lt too m an
area where it would be rpassnacile in
ant cl oate olannlno Dermlsslan o,- h oh.
densitr redevelopment in iho future. 4n
Edwardian house converted -.a three
self-contained tl»t» tnd wirti ijrnr.

SCI SU° ,f'r fi*” *" Price Gula-£23 000 jackm.n f Masters, M.cord-on- Sea 1050 069. 2255.

MONTE CARLO. Furn-vhed Home Ea-
cealionaf. ba-^e. Bsnncnhern design.
E erv luiurv Panoiamlc v.ews Avail ini*grand Bd< ana summer -season Eikoen-
s.rc. References. Tel. Pins 504 0G60

5DUTM AFRICA. LG.elv modern House
Sw.m.Ti.hg Paal sel n >. acre esiahl-shnn
garden seiecl resdnntisi area of
Johannesours Pull details and onaiss
v»r;- Bcv T 4337 Cira-oat Times 10
Lannon Strtei EC«P 4BV

.

SNOWDONIA NATIONAL PARK. Gala t
m.les Corwen 9 m.les An Agrltul-.urai
a»d Forest,' .- In rttlment Estate in an
area ol outstanding natural b-autv s-.er.
losUng tne Uppei Dee Veils* vacant
and Tenanted Farms- Cottages ana
Hnu.cs. Plann.no Land and Investment
WsodlaiXS. 895 ACRES iMB Pa.i Part
let and Broducing £937 p.a. with rent

i
reviews in Msnn, 1978. AUCTION as a
whole or fn 76 Lots on Firdtv. loth
June. 1977 Auctioneers: JACKSON
-STOPS A STAFF. 25 Nicholas Street

.
Chester .Tel. 0244 23161141. Sold:'tars:
iPJte » Edwards. Chesltam ,Tel D240S

THREE GENERATIONS? H-tchln. gracious
Famllv House. Z floors. acre. 4 ret.
2 hits., steaks, panelled stairs. SI7 beds.

,
2 nath. ot. CM Garage Greenhcuse.
34 mir.s. K Cross. T m-na. she ns.
stnt'Bn 1 mins, car Open tountrv
£45 OOO. HIK/I'n 42J5.

DETACHED ' COUNTRY COTTAGE. nr
Bsxlsrd. Esse* 4 beds, larg: launge.
dinlag ream -nedern »-:cnc» -lun-. fur-
nished. In i- acre grounds M;n r,U ir

• 1 year let at CiSO ner Cimtn C m
Stanftro & Sjn. Colchester 731 G5

LARGE DETACHED. S beds, garoons
6 mins, walks High St and BromTu,
South Stailor 1 Victoria and Hofnsrn 20
mins I. L26.0OO. 01-460 7264...

CORNWALL. C?l4riiiln9 cguathi viltti »o*
and couoirv views modernised. ttirCC

Mdrpprns large rooms. ii, acres o*
aarde" orchard etc. £26 Dool" Further
pirtl-ullr; writ* Bo* T.461 5

1 Flna-irijl

Times. io. Cannon Stree:. EC4P 4BY.

Chess

HELD io a Moscow circus arena

before a capacity audience, the

European team championship
final last month sometimes felt

lo the hard-pressed England
'players hke a lions v. Christians

episode with themselves as the

victims. England, with the

youngest team ever io the com-
petition finals (average age 24)

ended in eighth and last place, a
result worse than eacpected even
allowing for the absence of Tony
Miles.

The score table show's the

clear Russian superiority. Tolais

were USSR 41j. Hungary .31,

Yugoslavia 30, Rumania 2d,

Bulgaria and West Germany 23,
CzecnosiovaKia si*. JMigiauu u.i.

Another half point from each
match would, have pushed
England up to fifth, but several

good chances were missed while

the adjournment analysis, a key
factor in world class chess and
ohe of our strengths at the Haifa
olympiad, was prone to error.

The Russians won or shared
all the board prizes except for

the second board where Ribli of

Hungary did better than
Petrosian. Anatoly’ Karpov, the

world champion, was
.
in superb

form and his score of five out of

five was the absolute best of the

championships. This clear

demonstration that the USSR is

still the No. I country in inter-

national chess
.

was matched by
excellent organisation. Ludek
Fachman, the anti-Communist

former Czech grandmaster who
now competes for . West
Germany, took part without

incident’ (except for a Czech

default against him) and made
the highest score on his team-

The overall verdict on English'

chess after this poor result is

“ mixed.” Our young players

are not yet in the class of. the

Russians, nor of the Yugoslavs

and Hungarians: but they are

onlv slightly behind the second-

line East European countries

and if the tournament were held

again with Mile" playing for

England il would not’ be a

surprise to sec England as high

as fourth. It is difficult to

believe that we are really eight

points worse than Romania,.who
finished in that position.

'

England's sizeable age advan-

tage of some ten years over all

the other countries at Moscow ,

would make our future prospects

bright but for our still more
sizeable economic - handicaps:

.

All the East European teams

enjoy backing and salaries from
their sports federations and the

West German's had -no- difficulty

in raisin? a large stfra; to stage*

a grandmaster tournament with
Karpov. '

.

This week's game shows
.
the

world champion in act'on at

T'oscow. As usual .with Karpov,
his win is based on classical Pftsi--

tionaL play and board cotrtroL
Once Black is deprived o£ active

counter-chances, Karpov’s queen-
less

-

attack rolls smoothly, and
without apparent effort

White: Anatoly Karpov
(USSR). Black: Florin Gheorghiu
(Romania);- Opening: Queen's
Indian (Moscow 1977).
The owning moves were 1

P-QB4, P-QB4; 2, N-KB3, N-KBS;

3 N-B3 P-K3; 4" P-KN3, P-QX3; - i

5 B-N2. B-N2: 60^0, B-K2; 7

P-Q4. PxF; S QxF. P-Q3. i : .

.Black’s formation was tried

several times in Moscow and is

an attempt to improve on :

S...N-B3; 9 Q-B4, 0-0; 10 R-Qi.
Q-Xl; II P-K4 with, a space .

advantage for White (Petrosian

v Porlisch, match 1974*.

9 F-N3. 0-0; 10 R-Ql, QN-Q2;
11 B-N2. P-QR3; 12 Q-K3..Q-XJ:

13 N-Q4I (seizing on the weak .

square at QE6 to force exchanges .

and drive Black on the defen-:,

sivet BxB: 14 KxB. Q-N2 ch; IS
,

Q-B3 QxQ ch; IB NxQ, KR-Bl;

17 N-Q4/ QR-Nl: IS ’ QR-Bi. .

P-KR3; 19 P-K4. N-K I: 20 F-B4. ..-

B-B3k 21 K-B3. R-N2; 22 B-F.3.

R(2)-B2; 23 N(3i-K2, N-B4; 24

R-Q2. P-N3; 25 N-B2. B-N2; 26 ^

N-K3. P-B4 (Karpov's pieces are

placed to counter any possible .

breakout and the net result of.,

this bid for manoeuvre space

to set up Black's ' pawns fnr

White's attack down the KN file>: -

27 FxP, KPxP; 2S F-R3. P-XR4:
,

29 R-KN1. R-KB2; 30 -P-IOM! ,
RPxP ch; 31 Px?. PxP ch; -?2 r

RsP. K-Bl: 33 N-.V3. P-R4; 34 '
.;

R-Nfi. K-K2; 35 F-B5, R-KB3 nf.-..

PxP; 36 N-Q5 ch and 37 NxNP
.36 RxR. NsR; 37 B-K2. R-KB1: 3?-..-

BxK, NPxB; 39 PxP. KxP: 40 '.

N(K3)-B5 ch. White's first check -,f

of the game, and it is iii:

mediately decisive. BlaclV
resigns, as be loses a piece tc?

K-B2; 41 R-K7 ch. j
POSITION NO. 165

BLACK (Tfrm)
f

nm m 0 mB a »Mna
m namno

BasmsaffiBj

B9 asm
Blitm0a.a JF ![

Ml •a
BtlHI

|fl a a

t-

3C

f
. Bobby Fischer (White, tv VK

move) looked on the verge p;
defeat in this position from ri

blitz game against Reshevsk^ y
The threat BxQ is difficult / u-

meet—but was there a savir

v-'

’

fcj

PROBLEM No. 165 • ’-.-h.U

l:ik.

resource for Bobby?
IBLEM N
BLACK 7 men)

WHITEl 8 men)

„White mates .in two racm
against jny defence- (by a. I

GooderSon, The Problemist 1975
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LEONARD BAR DEI-

A NEW ;

edition of Th ePlay
of the Cards by Terence Reese
and Albert Dormer, which first

appeared in. paperback form
some ten years ago. has been
published in hardback by
Robert Hale, price. £4.50. I

strongly^, recqfnmend this most
instructive. :jyork to all my
readers..,.- :

•

. I have taken' from this

book two contracts of three no
trumps. Here: is the first:

.14.

.
*"? 0 4.2

' ri 9 2
, 0 7- 6 4

'
’

,

: A' J 6 3 .

- W. E.'
* Q KJ S 5 3 * A 9

: Q 8 6 5 '

.

-J K 10 4 3.

0 52- -
.

C-' -A 10 9 S

*10.4., ,-r -- + 9 8 5.

-. S.

V 1 -
. K -

V y A. j 7
'

• -VKQJ-3
* K Q 7.2

South dealt at a Jove score
and opened the bidding with
two no. trumps, which his
partner raised lo three. . West's
opening lead was the five of
spades. East won and returned
the nine, which was

. taken by
South’s King. As, the authors
point out. the contract cannot
be made if West was 'dealt five

spades and the diamond Ace,,
so the declarer discounts that
possibility, but he most direct
his

.
efforts to ensure making

three tricks m diamonds. If
East should hold the Ace with
three other cards, this will-re-
quire three leads from - the
table. Entries to dummy - are"
limited to the dub suit, and
this suit must be carefully
played in order to create the
third entry which is essential.
At trick three- South ' cashes

the dub King- rthd Then' leans
’.he seven du®nty‘s J5nave.
When. -bortL .opponents,:' foliow.-

jan - is Veil-: Rerurni'ag to.TfsouJ

!

with a d lantnnd to the Kir^g;the.
declarer leads- -his Qneeii - of

clubs, overtakes' “ifh dummy’s
Ace.’Sffd jtjiSj'^notfier ciTamond

W.
* 9 8 7 3

V A 4 2,

0 8 7 6
+ 642

to his Queen. Now the care-

fully preserved two of clubs i?

led to the six and the lead is

once more on the table, which
allows a tb'iTd

.
diamond lead t-'

the declarer’s Knave; Not a

difficult manoeuvre, but it rc

quires a little thought.

r Jn my next example East wa
'the dealer at game to North
South:

N. .

•
. ,

+ Q 6 2
•O 8 3
o .15 4 2
* A Q J 8

- E.

. + J 5 4

Q J JO 7 5

^ K 9 3
+ K 5

S.

» -OAK 10
•'K9 6
O A Q 10-

* 10 9 7 3

After a pass, from the dealer
South said one ho trump on
his '‘good” 16 points, and
North’s raise to three no trumps -

concluded the auction. The
lead of the nine of spades bj
West was covered by East’s.-
Kuave and .won in hand by th*'

King, and the ten of clubs wa : '

finessed, losing to the Kin?.-.
Seeing no. future in Spjfdes,JEa\ v

returned the Queeii of heart
’

the declarer ducked, and We _

produced the four.. When Ea •'

.

continued with the Knar .

South had to decide whett •-

to diick again or put up
King. i

’ -

Some reasoned reflecti-

gave, the .answer to the pr ’.'

lem. : ‘ Whatever - happened :

hearts, it was clear, that
contract could hardly sue.; •

’

without the diamond ffr rVv
In ‘that case, if East hac;
diamond King, he could..-

hold the heart Ace in ad
to the' cards; be ha'd a' -

shown, otherwise he
have opened the biddri-:

dealer,
.

;

"

• : With1

: hJs. -mind ms'i'

South diuiked the seem-,

lead
-

, and received th;.,f

for; his .intelligent

the situation. Th;j;

; wgs -blocked, ar^-f
diamond', finesse

declare; was afc|v_
'

nine -tricks.

. The "first e

..-simple, and
,
powers .of-

"botthe-s
ffitra kri

the men

.'S’:

ii
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The Arts

theatres
•'OUNft VIC—

A

Mod World Mp
hislots: Barrie . Keef revitalises
\iidciteton's Jacebeaa •• comedy

' vith a marvellous fiajlery of
liudern London rogues. Fast and
urious fun and much recoin-
trended. "

ILASGOW CITIZENSW Chin-
hilla. “A beautifully sustained
rnd extremely funny:. statement-
if aesthetic commitment " based
on the life of DiaghUev. -'Also
much recommended. ' v '

DLD VIC—Saint Jean: 'Eileen
Atkins resplendent, as the-Maid
in first rale revival of. Shawls
grand debate by the Prospect
Theatre company.,

ALDWYCH:—King Lear: RSC
bring -Donald Sinden as -the mad
old king from Stratford to Lon.-,

don in’ a Trevor-Nunn production'
set iii 1890's dress with some
highly inventive touches.

LYTTELTON—The Devil is an
Ass: Birmingham- Rep's ebul-
lient adaptation of Johnson's
London comedy with some good
moments. .

LYRIC—Uie Kingfisher: This
week's play by William Douglas
Home concerns did- love. Win-
ning performances by .Ralph
Richardson. Celhi Johnson and
Alan Webb should satisfy the
older generation of theafre-goers.-

•• -ATTELTON—Algftftctie jar Mea-
[

«i n»: A “triamph" for the
^Birmingham Rep which brings

jut the strengths of this now
-^much respected Shakespeare

play.
• •

i Henry V will be the New
^Shakespeare Company's Jubilee

•reduction for the' 1977 season at
- he Open Air Theatre, Regent's
« ’ark. It . will run In repertory
t ogether with a representation of

\ ast year's successful, production
-..•f Love's Labour's Lost which
•pens on May 31 with' Henry V

- ..Mining it from June 15. . The
cason will run until August 27.

Speeding-up

Wagner
. Peter Maas, the Swiss cob-

.
Iiiclur in charge of the recent

_• ‘Mvival of Faust at Covent
f iniden. was to have'conducted a
p io\v production of GottenUhn-
nvrung at

,
the Grand Theatre.

...Icncva.
„

i He has withdrawn because thte

\ irodticer. Jeao-Claude Rlber, who
;'» 3lso Director General- of the
‘ hi‘.itreL requested that the oon-
luctor should not exceed certain

• -imings for the three acts of
Vagner's opera.

•normal timings are,

itnod. roughly similar
-Karajan and Solti

BY WH-L4AWI . PACKER y.J \
exnktrizte

and respectability.' the ’re- used a. rubber knows what a -

adoption '(whichever ^ou mal
aasur*‘,“e

.
that what. he. does, is - lovely mark it mates. Sometimes

prefer), is . one of the most
°‘

.

arc all he goes so far as- to remove the.

interesting and celebrated of the
enfihrined. in-. the literature Df evidence altogether, and boles-,

artists currently working in this aftl of every age up to our own. and gashes appear in the porten-
COuntry. Now, to- add to his Ui&- “Old Men Are Coming Back.'* fously heavy paper lagain, draw

!k tet^t
h^p?M o7^anSi

r he
,

drlar^s .**• -
the end of his aQy line expensive papej and

creature. Figurative Palntin-
^ tetroductory essay to the exhibi- see bow good it looks).

4

Bis colloquies on the subiect
tion al 015 Waddingtdn of draw- He ha* terrible trouble with

hi _ the New Review, Artscrihe lngs by -*1* friend and com- bead* and hands defeat him
and other Journals, and his vari- Patri°t Jim Dine,. By which, he utterly. He enjoys a puzzling

uds .verttiujgs, make Jasdnatine I"®3118 the men of the reputation as a fine draughts-
rph riling; ' hat . sueh declarations heroic of modernism. Degas, man: but then be has never over-

haVe.a .hollow ring to them, for 5?.
aneC* Monet- and' ; Cezanne...reached himself so dangerously

thd lady' has misled him. She Pipass° and Matisse. But these' be*0™- We saw a survey of his

does not .need- his brave protec- Stand old men were never away, graphic work over two years ago

tion/and iti is most unlikely that Enthusiasm may be forgiven, f?
the I.C_A, ,which, exposed his

Sie ever, did. • /
' however.

' if- . the work itself is
imitations, ana must now regret.

Mr.-fotad-will-have it that she
?ood enough: and in Kitaj's case-

dld
.
not remala them-,

was all hut dead, or worse, when 'A
is - The exhibition now at the; ^Jhe point is reinforced by the-

he Sda U^her' rescue: Silt
Marlborough (where it- remains other show at Waddington.

between.them Abstraction and Unlil -the end of June>, his first across the road ro the pngmal,
"Orthodox Criticism would cf*r-

one 'man show in London for saile'jry. a selective review -_of.

tainly have gobble#her up. He 8even years, is-a most -convincing peter Blake s work oyer some 30

forgets certain: things in his demonstration of his maturer yea
f
s

: _

emtitement. - He.h'speaks o[ a
Powers. The work is as literary Blake, too. is self-indulgent and

Schboirif-X«Ddbi: and- conjuros as ever it was, as teasingly
,

at
_
times evasive, leaving ends

up ah affecting picture' of dedi- r«ondite and obscure, still a ““re mdi5fU°“s
i

-cateiL furtive :men« meeting at Perv«rse ' celebration of - his L
I

|„f
0

.
r
, V

1 ® real thirio . but with fe

midmght ,-in darkened studios. Pe
^
uliar interests; buf . whereas r

?
a°„“ t

Jy*n
c
!f

aLthat
' it

determined to keep at least her before he expected us to take he gets toimd. to it, he can m
memory. alivt-. : *he art itself as read.' leaving set it nghL He _is an obsessively. HL
"And who are ‘ these bold tot) raueh so decorati'vely and meticulous artist, earfly seduced ^
fa&7W ^rFr.n<S'lacon

d
f^«;ve.y h.if-reali.e/ and & '

bf course,.: and David: .Hockney, "c
°,?

c
i«

lve
'

l,

n
?
w ^ ^? es

{he steroeS of c^tSors and

^ssissgsg. «Ms: ssrss^'fe&Srg
“

-John :Moores'';-prlze;winners. years rather than months, matelv -rifted \
which incidentally -Kitaj himself ihough slow and tentative, draus'htsmab nonetiieless Which 1
deserved WJvin.' I ast year, we he is never unconfident: and, the

j s ma de clear hi all he does’!
find that since ISNf? if. figurative Pasra^es in the work summarily There is no one quite like hint

1

a rtist toOk first/ place e%Ch time fr loosely established, as in the ie heir to the ecrentric sttiS
"

but this last -And< from the out- terge painting. The Autumn of in En n iish ArL-He deserves more
-*"wo °',s Kitajs—Houseboat Days, and Smyrna Greek, on show

set of hfe own career, aU: or 1 5 •Jntnil Pari.s, . hung
.
pear the space tipm l can give him to-day. at' the Marlborough Gallery

years ago,..he -has^ hardly been entrance, evince a nice delibera-
^

- . ,

!

without -bucCefe* To-day I 'dare Hon raiher than desperation. TTT' . •
not- rep«it tie nitnoured price Everything is -very dry to the /VfiriT f ff
his works cohimand -for- fear you eye, the hot boiled-sweet colour, § mM M S'-mm BY ELIZABETH FORBES
all beUeve -jfc^nd^ same is the scraped. line of the oil painti-

**'**'& *'-
.
*1* BT tLI4flbtm ruww

largely true oT his little school. «ngs. the dusty pastel of the _ J . .

The troubled steins, -I think, drawings; and gives off a Gounods Faust has regamed.-si.de of the stage, with patterned fully, while declaiming the rest

from a perfectly" natural ten- curiously threatening aura, and much of Its ' lost popularity backdrop or curtains to suggest 0f his music with power and
dency to.take, certain features an uncomfortable sensuality, as recently and ;now crops up much locale, gave a measure or t-Iarity His actina though con-
of the crticism aud art. history of though the thunderstorm is more freouentiv than it did a .

maUc continuity. Marguer- d a«ph
the last two decades, particularly about to break in the private decade a^o &it d rermrl ites cottage. -its thatched roof

wassmeere A^en

in connection with American histories of the . enigmatic teware' FauS sT^hlvTiffi faIlins like camouflage netting Vassiliev. a 2, -year-old Bui-

painting. rather "too much to crcaiures he depicts, up to no cu i, tocta^Darticularlv fSa to the Sround- dominated the ganan bass with a fine, though

heart. The" material success, pond behind carelessly closed -nmnanv u-itii limitPri rpcn..rr« garden sccn®- Costumes were as yet not fully developed voice,

Kitaj might feel, nide- though it donrs. - such Ss ^hp NoTthPrn l??^ simple - sraocks and ^Shts for sang Mdphistophbtes. He added
Is, is beside !he point' and he Mr. Kitaj unquestionably sets Opera Trust whose orodmrtion

“ie men. shifts For the girls and musicianship, intelligence and
longs :fbr ap.^topiate recoc- a hm pace, and unfortunately, in alternated with Rioolelto at the

long drcsse5 for the matrons, an effective stage presence to

nltion. Tt -Is not enbAgh.to be In spite of his own generous ABC Cinema in Belfast last week Some effectively arranged fireat vocal promise; his pro-|

all the' books and .offieial sur- annlocia. it is painfullv obvious Verdi's comnat-L ultra-dramatic groupinss in big choral scenes gress should be worth watching,
veys, and to -be- the

1 subject of that his friend. Jim Dine, just masterpiece i* infinitely mnrf such as ,he Kermesse were
.
Janet Price's ability to

earnest' thesis hnd; dissertation, cannot keep un. Dine's large tractable than Gounod’s" snrawl- more successful than' relation- immerse herself totally in a role
Ua - Uiantc. .flm-.'lwinpl- prilipnl H r-.u-lnn^ nr ' linnm .uhi.k .

°
. r130 UOLaUO S sprawl hnlumnn inillnia,.nl hplnpri fft triva MurKIIIII-ila «ha

EXPERIENCE AND EXPERTISE ... 300

Belgian coin-in-slat

barrel piano with

engraved mirrors and
brass columns,

c.1900.

To be sold on Map 28

at Christie's South
Kensington.

Mechanical organs, operated by a revolving wooden barrel
bristling with, metal pins, were popular from the late iSth
century, both for domestic and Church use. During the
19th century, bigger and grander barrel-organs were
devised (including one which composed its own music),
and barrel-pianos became a familiar sight on the streets
of London late in the century. These were hand-cranked,
but clockwork-powered versions, with penny-in-slot opera-
tion, were made for use in public bars and the like.

On the continent of Europe, these were often housed in

more elaborate cases, like the Belgian piano shown above,
and developed into more comprehensive machines, or “cafe
orchestrions ". Cymbals, triangles, dulcimers and drums
were being added to the piano sections around 1900. often

with un-piano-like Art Nouveau cases and glazed fronts

allowing a view of the “ works

The sale at Christie's South Kensington on May ISth

includes (wo such instruments, one or them a magnificent
Webet “Grandezza** ptano orchestrion, as well as the

Belgian barrel-piano and one of the most sophisticated of the

cafe music-makers, the American Mills Violano-Virtuoso, in

which a violin is played by revolving discs and electro-

magnetic “ fingers For Further information on sales of

this type, please contact Christopher Proudfoot at Christie's

South Kensington, 85 Old Rrompton Road, London S.W.7.

Tel.: 91-581 2231.

ART GALLERIES

6 S-<i 7 Monmouth Street-
Upper St, Martin's Lane. W.C.2 .

(E36 51621
SPECIALISTS IN THE TRIBAL ARTS
Uie listen growing Investment area

In the arts.

Presents an Exhibition' at

200 FINE ESKIMO SCULPTURES
An excellent oooortunitv lor the col-

lector and the Investor: Eskimo sculp-
ture has Increased In value tentc.10
since 1972.

Also continuing echlbltions of Tribal
Arts trom lour Continents.

FINE STAMPS
AN ALTERNATIVE

INVESTMENT
For fully descriptive brochure

write to:

—

URCH
HARRIS & CO. LTD.

(F.T.)

7 Richmond Hill Avenue
BRISTOL BSB 1BQ

Telephone 0272 39267/tf*

The major criticism of our time superb, are really something of Maria. Francesca SicSliahi’s could not achieve the same scene she still had plenty of
has-been preoccupied with non- an embarrassment. production, designed by Steven unity of >tyle. Jose Tudare. with voice in reserve for “Amges
fignrative art; jand th^ directions What Dine cannot quite man- Gregory, could not entirely alvoice of more dramatic weight purs." Christian du Plessis.

|

ASH Bapn. Winchester Road. Stroud.
.

Petershcld. HamDshne iJ6fi2 i. Spring-
Exhibition ol P»ntings and Sculptures. 1

More than 300 Works mcl. Indoor and ;

Outdoor Sculpture. Open daily 10-6 Sun- i

days 2-6. Closed Mondays. Closing 22nd .

May.

\ ./ •:/

ncial successes
>T IS quite a coup that Susses
Mictiouecrs King and Chase*
more are involved m a saje' at

“Chartres on June 5. The
French cammisaaiTC-priseuTS

i auctioneers), are notion keen
on outsiders on their patch,
anil K. and C. claim to be the
first British auctioneers to

invade their terrilory.

In association'with Mes Jean
c-i Jean Pierre LeLievre, 1 bis

Place du General de Gaulle,
2300. Chartres, the fine- art

department of the Pulborough-

.

l»;i>L*tl firm arc auctioning 18th
^nd lv*th century French and
wilier continental, furniture, oil .

paintings, silver, porcelain, etc.,

uhich comes from a small
chateau outside Paris, the pro-

;

periy of an Englishwoman who
w;ij. left the contents.

Partner Leslie Weller, who
ruin the fine art department,
.nil not actually dq the selling
’'cause, as he admits, “my
-’rench is not good enough,

1,

nit will be there as mandataire
oiiking after the interests of
Ik- vendor.
French auctions are far more

insy, noisy affairs than- those in
main, with the equivalent of
inkers gmnq round the bidders
rcing them tu bid more, -which
mild quite upset the dignity

tul hushed atmosphere of an
•nuiish saleroom. But at least

ic Dct-a-siun will not foUuw the
mipltcaied candle procedure
lapied for propertj- and some
me .-ales, where the' lot is

>M after the Iasi wiek goes out.

Burk in Britain, it could well
o the year of the provincial 1

ucUunccr, certainly in the
»'est Country. T R. G.
awrcncc and Son have a

iccessful business in Crew-
erne, Somerset, and Sotheby's
ave recently formetl an associa- in the middle of the 19th prompted them to enlarge the

'•» with Bearnes of Torquay, century, and their practices business. and open their

is now King and Chasemnre's have expanded from smalt present saleroom. The fort-

irn to link together with beginnings to national coverage nightly sales are now well-

iimhen Flint, Rawlcnee and in cstaTe agency, land manage- known to both national and

Tuarey to open a fine art sale- nient and affiliated work. King foreign buyers, and the annua]

»ntn in Tauntnti, tu he known and Chasetnorc had a com para- turnover
_
has increased from

» nuniborts King and Chase- lively modest fine art depart- £40,000 in 1965 to a figure

ure. Tliese two long-estab- went when the upsurge in approaching £-m. for 19i6.

;hcd firms were both founded Interest in antiques during 1964 Even though well over 5.000
— 1,1 lots a month go through the

Sussex salerooms aJone. Leslie

loss through theft, of two Weller still feels that Britain is

diamond rings, one or them a veritable storehouse of

expected to make in excess «f antique furniture and works of

£300.000. All told the auction art One has onlj to look at

SoU.cby , Of Islamic^ ****%£&'' app^i«c
Ivs, which broushl in

. .
** J ' enormous amount of objects

.eiD.yoO, Closed yesterday 0
were som<? hl r.h p7fees produced by the VictorianV

til a good auction of oriental
ai Christie’s yesterday in a sale At an oak and walnut sale at

ms and carpets, which jgth century continental Pulborough last year, 70 per

atloii £491,982. Emmanonel paintings which totalled cent of the lots went overseas,

id £33.00 Ofor a silk Kerez £250,161. A Dutch dealer but he is not loo worried about

met of around 1840 and Schwn paid £9,000 for a paint- some of ihe English furniture

n tKM) mr a similar, bui ing bv Hendrik Mesdag of sail- which is being shipped abroad.

,alter carpet of the same, ihg barges off Schcveningen, “Much of it might have been

, (
.

’ and -The Water Carrier “by cliopped" up for firewood if it

Mianwhil* Iho jewels sale Enuene de Blass went to had stayed over here! Foreign

Zurich was enlivened by the McConnall Mason for £8,000. buyers find that Ihe utilitarian

Delicate 18th century blanc-dcschinc figure of the Buddhist goddess

Kusn-Yin, included in the Humbert* King and Chasemore sale on
Tuesday and Wednesday at Taunton, tho first in the new King and

Ch**emo re/Humbert Flint, Rawlence and Square/ link-up.

turn-af-the-century stuff which
is well-made is infinitely

cheaper and much more- desir-

able than the modern furniture

which they can buy In their

own country.”
Writing in the Antiques

Trade Gazette last autumn
Weller quoted his favourite
analogy of a modern chest of

drawers which one can buy
for around £120 to-day. e“In a

year's time it may be worth
£60. in 10 years probably £5. A
good quality late Georgian chest
of drawers can still be bougbt
to-day (or £120; in a year's
time it may be worth £150,

and in 10 years’ time—who
knows?”
Weller is the epitome of the

editor of The Valuer, Anne
Boutilot's summing-up of the
qualities needed for a success-
ful auctioneer: "Friendly, but
not over-familiar, responsible

—

to the interest of the bidders

—

and knowledgeable in the
interest of his clients." To this
one might add enormous
enthusiasm and boundless
energy for the job. His recent
sale calendar included the 2-day
auction at Arundel Castle in aid
of the Arundel Cathedral" Res-
toration Fund, which realised a
total of £74541, seven sales this

month at Goodwood House
l"Lord March thought it would
be nice io sell antiques in
stately home"!, and in June
there are (he 4-day sales at the
Olympia Fine Arts " and
Antiques Fair. In addition he is

treasurer of the Society of Fine
Art Auctioneers I SOFA), and
lectures on his profession.

The Taunton venue is

Magdalene House, Magdalene
Street, an old school, and the
opening sales are on Tuesday
and Wednesday. Weller will
start off the aurtions with Barry
Hookwood. who was his senior
assistant back iD 1968 for about
five years before he did a stint
in Toronto, as manager. Hook-
wood expects to get imerestin,.
pieces in from local house sales.
•‘In Canada we hardly ever got
much glamorous stuff to sell,
there is not the need to -raise
funds by selling off family
treasures to meet expenses or
death duties as there is over
here."

Included in the first Taunton
sales will be English and con-
tinental furniture, paintings and
prints, silver, jewellery, porce-
lain and glass. Highlights are a
19th century Chinese porcelain
table screen, two Chinese bronze
ducks and incense burners, and
a fine ISth century 6lanc-de-

chine figure of Kinm-Yin, the
delicately fluid Buddhist god-
dess from the Tc-iiuo porcelain
factories associated mainly with
the Chfmg dynasty.

JUNE FIELD

i

Mi “SiwTt "“Msdern oaintlnes. sculoiurt 1

^nd graphics bv inlemtmg iutemitlonal
Artists. Wide range al prices. Tucs.-Frl.

(

10-5.30. Sati iq-1.

|
SL3ANE STREET GALLERIES. 1 SB Slcane

ult

ANTIQUE MAPS AND PRINTC
FOR INVESTMENT

Presented to the highest standards.
Visit our showrooms or write lor
catalogues A var.ous service*. Brochure
on antique waHpaoer roller lamos also
arailaoio.

COLLECTORS TREASURES
Hogarth House 91 High street
High Street Amersnam
Wendover Buds HP7 ODU
Bucks HP22 SOU Amersham 7213
Wendover 624402

Sotheby’s

ftENmORE
M,

i!

The Contents Of Mentmore Are To Be Sold On Wednespiy iSth To Friday 27TH May
(exiInJiug Sunday 22nd May

)

On Behalf Of The Executors Of The 6th Earl Of Rosebery And His Family

VIEWING-
Special charity view

by kind permission ofthe Earl ofRosebery
for the benefit ofthe Family Service L n:ts

Tuesday iorh and Wednesday nth May: 10 am to R pm
Admission £3 (children £2) last admission 7 pm

Public view
Friday 13th to Monday i6th May, inclusive: 10 am to 5 pm
Admission to the public rietr and auctions is by caLilogue only

CATALOGUES
An unillustrated catalogue ofthe entire series nf sales will be available during the view and sale at Mentmore

and at Sotheby’s offices at £3.30

For further information telephone rtr write to

Sotheby Parke Bemet & Co.,

.54-35 Bond Street, London WiA cAA Tdeyhoue: 01-403 R0S0

FOR SALE

AS A GOING CONCERN
OLD ESTABLISHED

RETAIL TV/HI-FI
OUTLET

Centre Prosperous County Town — Home Counties
T/O £150.000 plus. Valuable Rentals.

Extensive Service Contracts— 20-mile radius.

Leases; Fittings. Trading Connection For Sale SJX.V.

Write Box 7 .4624, Financial Times.
10. Cannon 5treei, EC4P 4BY.

PRIVATE COMPANY
afls-j SIX ACRES OF LAND Fronting
1.03 Ci leei la River Avon Within 15-
mue radiut of 1,000.000 people. Reia-
s.«cV undeveloped but delightful
lftuit'O" »nd exactng use on major

pj-r includes catering and boiling
tt'. •*nw. Outright «:e o.- equity

;s':<cipjtion would be com/dered.

Write Boa T.46J4. Financial Times.
13, Cannon 5l«wt. EC4P 4&r

PRECISION ENGINEERING
BUS1NES5

Nr. Heathrow Airport
M3PtRN FACTORr 5.000 50- FT.

10 year lease.

. Modem Machinery

T/O £160.000 P-A.
Oufijht ulc required ar £ 100,000

David & Partners
4 . Gloucester .PI. Brighton 6B 0264

cavlnOish SQUARt. w.t. tntirc uenoa
rei'-i.-ig B-000 sq. it. £42 000 o a
Fjrvwr GOLDENBERG A CO

HOUSE BUILDING COMPANY
FOR SALE

Large Land Bank—No D.L.T.

problems. Centre of Midlands

Expansion Area. Write Box

T.4623, Financial Times, 10,

Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

LEIGHTON BUZZARD
SHOWROOM/WORKSHOP

PREMISES FOR SALE

0.5 Acres with High Street

frontage including residential

accommodation.

W. BERRY TEMPLETON
Ltd-

Property Consultants

47 Great Ruitell Street.

London. WCtB 3PA.
Telephone No. 01-637 4577

ART GALLERIES

JOINER V COMPANY— Foi Ml* Jqlnefv
anp Mteei Mclal Comnanv. North Ees:
of Engiana Frccnola lactora of SO OjO
Sananr leer, an inamrnai Site ot aoprax
J acres. ! urnpver £SD3 000 Net
Profits fast year £ZO OOO Sunuantia
Tax Losses avaiiaoie. Price’ £100.000 .

For full aetalls aooit Bax T.4SS2.

F.nsnciai Times. 10. Cannon Street
EC 4 P 40 Y

! ALBERMARLE ST.. W.l. 2 000 sq. II
j

I high oualitv others & £11.880 p.x
Further details GOL DENSE RG A CO
01-491 4101 . |

. HARLEY STREET. Large oroeortv. vacant
BE«6ssip.t. Lnng leaie. PrinripaU
jniv For sale Write Bax T.4617
Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street.
EC4P 4BY.

I
ABBOTT AND HOLDER, ISO SELECTED

I WATERCOLOURS. Alalnc Club Gallery.
;

74 South Autflcv Street. W.l. Daily
10 a.m.-S D m. SaturadSV IO a.m—
12 SO p.m. Until 14th Mar, -

AONtW GALLERY. J3. Old Bond St.. Wl.
SX7 MASTER DRAWINGSPROM HOLKHAM. Until 27 May. Mon-

Frl. 9.SD-5 30. Tfiur*. until 7.
1 LEFEVRE GALLERY. Important 19th and

20111 Century Works on Paper at 30,
Bruton St-eei. W.l Man -Fn. 10-B. Sat.
10-1 Id 49 3 1572- 3

MARLBOROUGH. 6. Albemarle St.. W.l.
P. B. MTAJ—P.ctures April 27 until
June 4. Mon.-Fr l. 10-5 30. Sat. 10-12.30

MIKLOS BOKOR paintings in waiercolaur
and oil Da<ly 10-3.30. 5at. 10-1 untilMar 21st Victor Waadinpron. 2 5. Cork
str ^-jt London Wl.

OMELL GALLERIES. 40. Albemarle Street.
P-ccadiily. W.l Fine 20th Century British
anp Europe in Palnt.nas and Large Selec-
tion Ol MARITIME PAINTINGS.

CLUBS
•EVE. 189. Regent Strrct. 734 0S57. A la

• 5?rte vj All-In Menu. Three spectacular
I

FIcmm Shows. 10.45 12.45 1 43 and
music at Johnny Hawkesworth A Friends.

CENTRAL
HIGH WYCOMBE
2500 sq. ft.

excellent modern
OFFICES TO LET

INITIAL RENT
ONLY

£3,500 p.a.
(£1-38 per sq. ft.)

Tel. High Wycombe < 0494 ) 21234

I
A COMPREHENSIVE schedule al offices :

aval I a ole from 500-75 000 vs-

central London. DE GR30T COU.IS dinner danc-rg until' 3"a'm’"'cibaril
... ;

*•*'<;* night'* it 10.30 n.m. and 1.13 a.m.

GOURMET
FRENCH tame wines at Budget Prices;
-i Maison Blaat 12’. La Maison
Rouge n* at £ 1 S.!G per dozen
sc le* ir;| vaT and U.K. mainland
delivery. Less 50o pee ao*. collection
allowance trom- Simon The CeUater
Ltd.. 2 S Morwc.il StreeL London. WC 1 ,

, Tel.; O-SSO 1 T 5S Mon -Frl. g *.m..
S IQ p.m,

GALUPOLI RESTAURANT, oil Old Bread
Street. EC2. Opens every day for lunch.

01-734 1304. Mon.-Sal £B Tel. 504 1922 .
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cores a hit in Geordieland
PRESIDENT JIMMY CARTER. “ Drax n*-t <Avh*.“

rr-ipiendem m hi s British suit Tyne jnd Wfjr was one uf ibe
with fine silk JC nintif prcicnted few major Inca l authorities to

in him by Mr. James Callacbun remain l' 1

:
ii To Labour in

in Wa<binston DC. earlier this Thursday election—though Mr.
.year, took me North-East by John llichurdsnn. its chairman,
jlnrni vosierdav. Inst his sou-—but Mr. Callaghan
He was cl earlv del-shred hv recognised that his noticeably

ih f display of warmth and affcc- less enthusiastic reception would
lion shown in Washington. T> ne have been warmer "if I’d

and Wear, and throughout his brought j power station order
lour, and Mr. Callaghan's we)- jo n>y pocket."

come as "a ijeorgiaa who has To be fair to Mr. Callaghan,
become a Cn'ordic.'' however, it should w noted that

Much of the rrertit must eo to fhnse foreign correspondents

the President himself. Hu' first who commented on Newcastle

speech was at Nea t agile's ii»!e and Washington, ,vere favourably

centre, when.- he received the impressed by the new roads.

Freedom of the City from Lord houses, offices and factories.

Mayor Hugh Wh.te. _
He began with the words SurpHSC

"Howway ’

the lads.’ which is „ .
, .

more than n Georffie verson of They expressed surprise at

How ‘re you all." much favoured finding ihemsehos not in a

l.v Newcastle United football slum use Belfast. as one Lb.

fans. The roar of delighted correspondent l«i. «. but in an

aooiaiise wfiii h wen; un from area into which great, doo) of

the I0.nm-pi|i4 crowd sounded money and effort had obviously

nu,ih as It the b-.me /Mb M
’^SV.^Sr&.hat. underlined the

BY ANTHONY ROBINSON AND RHYS DAVID IN NEWCASTLE

E

Unused oil-rig

yards to close
BY RAY PERMAN. SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

Suspected

fault

at power

plants

V,? N° C°mf SSSn'TS. ibe seeend «nne
K ^ ‘ based on ndso ciiemicals, elec-

t ironies and all the other new
Laffip gill industries attracted to the North
He received a replica miner's East,

lamp fmm 12-year-old lan President Carter must have
McEree in front r>f Washington ".lined gnod idea nf what Mr.
HaJJ. v.iih tcievifion cameras CjUjchan meant when, he visited

beaming the scenes via SJtel- the U S.-owned Corning Glass

life for American breakfast Work* at Sunderland. There he
time viewers. chatted with ~irl« on thy Pyrex
Those in the crowd ranged ovenware line and w^irbcil his

from Friends of the Earth with men blow compJo.', gte <s shape.*

banners supporting his energy for the dairy and other
diiI icy to rival "roups, carefully industries,

senaralcd by the police and Though still nnc nf the U.K."*

Secret .Service men. like anti- ntnru prosperous shipbuilding

Zionist, nio-Palestine supporters areas. Sunderland -shows many of
, ,

_ . ......
, , »..* r>,-/,--,H<,r.t r^!.>r uin nnt

and campaigners for Soviet the old industrial scars. n.»t least extension m..d«rmsation plant, a Prime Ministers car aqd •-•••nt But Proaident C;arar *'*• "£1

Jexrv. the narrow tenement -r reels of symbol uf US industry s ccuifld- among the estimated 3.000-stron? he the la^t visitor From <..eor„u
.

t

Furthest avrnv front the smsle-siorev houses no-.v being cnee in the area. 3 L Hie airport. His wife. Ro.-alvnn, is huaaing
*f

senakers were the serried rank? knocked down right in irnnt of Apnlnguing in jest about his He left - on Air Force one. twmmng arr
^
n^^‘ •Snl.™

1’

nF vorki-r-j from Parson? turbine Comings ulant. need to get back w the "less followed by the two cnarieicd .\ev, castle and Atlanta, be first
. zones

factory, prote st inq at the recon I The houses are bmng important «uff“ in London, jets carrying the White House *t

l.Pnn diemfSTal notice announced demolished to give Coining President Career hiow k *ses to Press corps and a.i in-sir American and European cit.c_ past

for a £iiin. the crowd from the back of the sophisticated equipment.

•
-it’ Si.'

‘

.

*?' —
Terre f* trie

A brief encounter he will remember all his life ... a young Tynesider meets President

Carter during his visit to Newcastle's Civic Centre yesterday.

By Our Glasgow' Correspondent

\
AN OFFICIAL committee recora- development of marginal fields. I

mended yesterday that the The report also identified a:

Government close two oil plat- number of areas where British;

! form Yards that- have failed to industry was not competing.',

•win any orders since they were although it said, that in many,
opened in 1975. cases' large capital investment

j

The Scottish Office and the would be needed and. recom-
j
SCOTLAND'S -TWO -newest s

Department of Energy backed mended that the Government power stations are to be shut *

the yards at Hunterston and consider becoming involved.
I this summer for modifications >

Portavadie with £20tn. when it One gap in the market particu-j
t0 iheir turbine rotors. These ;

was thought there would he a larly mentioned is the absence of
. are thought to be faulty after .

bi* demand for concrete plat- a major Scottish based design
\ the discovery of hairline cracks ,

forms, and that orders would go and consultancy firm covering all i in similar units in iha Drax
abroad because there were too aspects of engineering and

. station in Yorkshire. I

few suitable sites in Britain. management lor offshore develop-
j

The stations' operator, the*
p&Mm nipnHpri* th« tho! South of Scotland Electric.* *

ns competition “ ««*»h»VhmonT numersion r> nucic-". *

from MeA l nine's at Ardjme Point t”^
U

[‘
i
RrJ

he CSta P
1 station — holb on ihe CiyJu

*

Howard Doris at Loch such A Rrm '

cfi.
other opportunities which may estuary-will be commissioned

; :

hishom. who are runnmg out of h« «««, indiudrv again before tire Tvinicr per,;- • -

and

”red
i«luie"«™iy^WSU dSBSlS^-*.

‘ i ^eonn bv^ a joint committee *jwt«n* for oil and gas wells;; The rotor from Hie first M
t
;'A

ihP
P

Oil neleLmont S drill pipes; fibreglass well cas- megawatt generating >ct <a Tnvpr-
\

Scottish Economic Councils said 11135 drilling -mud; wellhead
, kip. the only unit to ht conunis- :

•

fff ' »« ««>»' *««** and ?™«> “ {a
f
;» "h»i wii-iw

.

minin’* the v.irds The Govern- services. ,2.640 MW station ny the early ^ ..

mSri* response
1

waV thlt they The Brilfsh steeI Corporation. I8S0s, is already on its way to „
‘

should be
P
kept open as thev -

was criticised for having mis- i its manufacturers. Reyrolle Par-, If

increased the iSnee of platforms *•. o^hore market. In .sons, in Newcastle -The unit ha*
{

‘

that could be built in Britain. aD appendix to the report the. only been operational for four .%
The report criticised the lack Corporation said —that it tiad i months-

of detailed information aboutthe taken a decision to wpand into! Inverkip’s secnurt
.
mtur will

involvement of industry in fu 1 »“8*
,

of offshore ;
also be modified this summer-

shore markets and urged the applications of steel.
;

iris Jmwd in time ro aHow the •.

Government to modify its oil Scottish. Industry and Offshore, «25i.^''
,OC^ **

?

taxation proposals to encourage .1/urfcefs. S.O., Sop. as planned in December.

Shipping violating

N. Sea safety zones
BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

j
Overhaul
The third rotor, which will -nnt A i

;
be needed for another ii' month?.

;
has been lent to the Central t->

1 Electricitv Generating B-ard to, f
|help get Drax onerahoiial again. :

<•:

i while ib© fourth has .to*
.
yet u.

been delivered. ....

i At the Hunterston “B" .nlvan

iced giw-cooled station of tvvV^iy

by the compaay and calling for breathing-spare and tbvir people.

Code promises new deal from Post Office
BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

THE Post Office ha? agreed in reversed a decision taken at the le^al ircceerlmss in respect of phone rental rebates, director:-

.v cndi' ciinimillee stage depriving the the 30m. letters and 55m. tele- errors and damage to or loss or

Rolls-U.S.

jet plan

scrapped

Department nf Energy statistics,
^^erume.u auu onsuore

|

haul. *
, *

Although there have been no Industry after the Ekofisk blow- -The rotor will he reiurnrd ir* ^
Newcastle during this prncev*$ ireports of collisions in that time, out on April 22. -

,

_.
. ^

each of the near-miss incidents The blow-out in Norwegian ! but it is honed that the set snoiur* - «
s presented a potential hazard waters was at 11.36 p.m. Within ;

be operational again before tb-^has

C’,
at Aberdeen had offered assis- ' missioned only four months -.--v-.

off- lance. At 4 a .in. the following r—te 'hut do in .its' turn. fir-
jout day Forties Kiwi.' the British} This is a hie planning am S^-.,

principle to draw up a new ..... „ .... .... — -

nf practice which should ensure P>ju Ollii'o uf its virtual immunity phone calls it handled every day unregistered parcels

a better deal for customers when from actions For damages rolai- could have far-reachins and Mr. Fraser assured the House

things so wrong. iny lo its postal and telecom- expensive iniplicationsr that 'here would not he a Itfnit FLANS .or coUabor.Hjon between

Thi< was -mnrtunr-nH vpoprd.tv muuiratinns sprvir.— lie suggested that the new on the range of discussion- Rolls-Royce and Frjit and

Br Ian Hargreaves

lo North Sea exploration and an hour the British coastguard : second zen^ratim: jimt

nroduction.
The figures will reinforce

shore operators' concern about u«y ruiucs rviv* i. me dtulssi >'-! > t« »<*= *
‘‘r -

the level of protection for their Petroleum fire-fighting vessel. 1 “neineerin^« pxerpH* fnr

structures. The U.K. Offshore sailed for Ekofisk after a re- {South of Scotland Rnard
Openitors* Association has told quest by Phillips, the field's* is Hk^ly t« mat several ti" iw 1

Ihe Government that the safety operator. Government officials,
;

. nnunds. . Cniunensatinn wtll >-

zones are too small and that the Ministers, and the offshore opera- 1 soneh* from RevrnHe Parsons,

decree of policing is inadequate, tors’ association, had been told; A Bnacd .
snpkosumn .

strewrS
.

So far. 62 safety zones, each by early morning. ' v««r»»rda>’ tbar although tho twr.®>;-.
stations renreR*1 nied about on<>"S;

-

Unfair Ontra< t Terms Bill. Tm« position where i; might face position in matters sut-h as tel*'- services.

covering 500 yards around Mr. Wedgwood Benn said that
|

stations renreRffnied aooui-
platforms and other fixed instal- Ihe log showed that Government- third of its generatin'* ciFvrii-v, ,5; ^
latinns. have been designated. departments reacted to the Eko- ther* would he im -in*»rniptinne &-
The Government figures show fisk incident promptly and effec-i in «='mT>ires to consumers. 1

that the number of infringe- tively. The Board hac annihex.,W

OPERA & BALLET THEATRES THEATRES THEATRES

COLISEUM. 01-536 US' 'Ci-Jd'1

Bk95 m-2«o S2S-S' E.1 ~.:o y*r..
T(.1a, 2 1* Sal. Mi, 1i ar T

LONDON PESTIVAL BALLET
73f1».. SLEteiNG BEA'JTV Mat *<’CCl

Dubi-'SJM Ton i Puanr-J Joh'-i-C-'” Mon
Tu!T3- WmI.- L«' 5-,'Dh.dcv P'o! 3^' Son
Tn-jf.. fn $» "ft. Lei 5,i?h.C!s i*>e

Cr'ic^d H?r Gra0J3l.cn B*,i

Card ELLE rt LUI.
Wjlkcr j Court. Br«wei S**e«. >> i

i«C~ Nion-lr 8 IS af..i 1 -J 1 S
PAl/L F4VMCND c-?-.:n:j

PENETRATION
An EOtiC A-3V3-iluro ,T> F--»ncn porno. ,

oraen,. '• G"-O3.loolf’na and /.omen.
or 'form aaiious MroiuULcn ff»c

.

s!-ua' Jil - Eienina Nr u. I'CJ ma-.
O.-ml anO imcl/ m the .luO :or,um.

<j: .j;.- :66l. PICCADILLY. 437 4506 - CrW* -.arOV. VAUDEVILLE. «J£ 3C65
E.flS 3 Sals. 5 IS * 8 30 Ma: 3.

ROYAL SHAKEErEARE COMPANY
ir> raucously :tinny ’ fi-.n-it-nlu. V <on»Mr

WILD OATS
" DAZZLING VIPTIJOSIW FROM ALAN

HOWARD.' D.nl r Tcicqraon
RSC also at '.he Aip/«*cn Tncatrc

.45
f.O

COVEF4T GARDEN. 740 1066 -C*rdc»-

eharn.: credit ca.d MoLlni 836 600-'.

THE ROYAL OPERA
To.’.PM A Tn or*- 7.70 L fll.sir ; jmerj
Mon 6 Fr 7. JO La Trnvull .«» 3

eievrra 6« Aon: scats <cr all ccr-s

OH r-al«? "jm 10 a.f or 3a. Ol

FORTUNE. 3J5 J2J4. Mor-Fn. 8 00
Sal. S 00 and 2.00. Mat Thyr • 00
AN-RIL ANGERS and DEREK BONO m

AGATHA CHHiSTls S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

2r3 GREAT >EAP

PRINCE OF WALES.
E-.-9J- fl 00

i>B5
5a-i. 5 ano 8. Mi's Tye-. J.4

GLENDA JACKIGN
m a ne* wa/ ny HUGH W.HtTSMCRE

STEVIE
«y,:n MONA V/ ASHBOURNE

arc PETER ET Pc
Dw/tf b» CLIffORQ WILLIAMS

S'MPLV SUPERB—AN OUTaTANQiNG
01-933 6631 ACHIEVEMENT r«!-* Bai kc- E. Ne»-<;

0° S*f- * £3 and 8.45. Victoria' PALACE. 5 22 t/t- o«. i
MICHA.L CRAWFORD

. 7y«. Ma, 24 G -fVi '.a* Vcsas

GLYNDtaOUKNE FESTIVAL OPERA-
La Voix humaim • Pvulsi-. »'(* Th

.
c

C'jr run a Unit V.n.n JAMgy^-v

GARRICK THEATRE. 0.-:36 4S0I
E J.Q Fr,;. aats 6 0 and B 40

- R.CHARu BECMNV4 l£ .1
" }idc-'.Bi,-.t.<i|iv tunny- .Da,!, Ma>u -n

ru»,li rcClitiax
•• M-:,c goad la-jgns |han a-, otn-r aU#

,n Lonocn.- Oc...iidi.
NCtfl IN rnd OUTRAGEOUS YEAR

MICHELE DOTRICE t

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
" Sin ply oreat ” Daily Mail.
Michael Cranford n.ust iei«e

May 2T. loMowcd Dv
DEREK IIIMMO

Idr a sscciai B-aeov v.-assn.

THE LAS VEGAS FCLI5S 77
A GLITTSP1NG EOrC
STAGE SPECTACULAR

Pr-.ICM Ma" Ma/ ’Jre a". 7 0

OUTEN’S. 01-7J4 1166. E.oilnjs 8 15
Macs. Wed 5 0 Sal SO and 3 40.

COLIN BLAKELY
MICHAEL ROSEMAP /
GAMBON LEACH

WHITEHALL. 01 -’30 660Z.
GERALD HARPER DINAH SHERIDAN

NORMAN ROS-INGTC'N n
•Ye*, a, ether ci YalLL'AM DOUGLAS
HOMS’S d?'>srniiii :i-nte cs " Punch

IN THE RED
Dir-c-ed ALLAN BA IS. .

'

Las*. J o-:s. T«-.?r-. ; 0 — * T-4S

0i-?3i 1010

roscocr, A»e ECl5ACLER SEWELLS TH.
83 ’ 1b“ SADLER 5 ViELLS

ROYAL BALLET
E»c: 7 20 Mai S»: J JO To-iav *

Mr-***, The Tnc P arcifs

Tt,«' ’ VitS Che:‘-iaio Cc-»”' -

rr”--?a A>.i 111. Then, i, Fr<

ma: yard’e

GLOBE. O'. -4:7 1592 E.cn-nas 5 IS
Mat. W-o 3 20. Ill- 5 00 and 3.40

THE BEST CVMEDY OF THE >EAR
ANNA MAiaEr. PAUL EDG’NGTUN

nt/NKEY'S YEARS
MICHAEL 1P4TN S OC r,r;, u ' :cmedr 1

E. s:.ii--dar0 • Tw-a h-a«. : c: Buthiihn
IjLThtcr - Pa »l>

. THE FESTIVAL
IREENWICH Cmomi H.il S.E.IO. 538, ., a ' Tur’ - -

: E»3S 7. JO. MdS Sati : 30. FULLY Al n.’S’l I , ION c C T:u m «/ THE
PRANK BARRIE.' GATLE HUNNlCUTT drin? and j.rtH n -nq a -jrf.ccrium

ira TftEVCP B-/TER ln_
, REGENT, 723 J737

- '

Ih ALAN A VCF.BOURN'S NEW PLAY WESTMINSTER- C’-SjaOlBJ
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES BROTHER FPANC15

An >,nnuaM,-.cT ccc ' O Mall. • Th-rar-e PcueaV'S'i! CCiO"
claai etaoilaoe: V-’i': jn,T shet srre'acm -y.ii m.vl- ,-vp--/:,/f J ’ Trcwir

RAYMOND REVUESArT 01^734 1S93 ~ J
&

A: 7 P.m 9 a .71 I I Q.rn cpar Son' WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 631-
PAU:_B4»_MONO *r«rni:

/

T*iC» Ni3*i'|. ay ! 0 a.-as >0 0

La F.:ic

THEATRES
ADELFHI THEATPE.
E?i. 7 73. 114-

THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON
D • J. M E.i’i f

HAY MARKET.'"930 98 33
M.M. Wd. 2 30. Sail

Ev-r,idQ5 7 45
: 09 _ano S 1 a.

|,V.e36 761 I

3 0 Sac: i 0
IRENE _ _ _

-LONSON'S E£.--t NIGHT OUT
«>r“ ATLE CAPTIVATING TUNES
*

(a N 3 F — Y CO' 1 ' *OV " ?C‘«JiC
IRENE

"
i !’

n

M
t'/a r'-i HER

’

majesty’

S

l 01-930 6606
Iflot E £

IRENE
° 6

.
•• WolP.ee. r ;,Q.;n -

G’-JJiT WITHERS. J^-hn McCALLUM
Chi iddsii-*, Gable j:--,..; ouayle

B ill FR A3EF
n Sorr.er&Cl M.icVha.m *

THE CIRCLE

Friday and Saiurdw ”03 any 9 1 =.

OVER I OO'J PERFORMANCES
3rd ECSTATIC YEAR

LET MY PEOPLE COMEAN ADULT MUSICAL
Ne»er a duff mjmtr! * Even.ns Him
100 »U»C'i he'd !!* saia al IW

PAUL RAYMCN-i .l-nvritt
RIP OFF

EROTIC t>06F'«NCE OF THE
MODERN !?i

T»Lc* 15 -jdarr-edn-lt-J -n> < vina- .s

Oir-nii^.ble id 4-J- ‘-J. Nc«*
tia» C>ni ar; jic,; m IT*

A-ae 'o-ur-.

INSTANT CONFIRMED CP».D1 - f.BOOKINGS ON 01-556 61 -.

'-.JPO

ROUND HOUSE. 267 J55i
y, i

Uti’Antl Th?i<re d’dlenr aec.'a .x. ?ciT '
-r- 7M rTniV Da i , Jil ,7r ,

sc.cn :c I .« ,0 r. s :,*/, vt,:n ra/ 4 ajr,
5 "r- I*-*1 ,lft ‘ r D»-i« Ma,l

| ILLUMINA7US !

Glnr,/y;|y tr'.9tJ,mn] Time Ou!
Lim.'.eq se?soi Eves 7 an- u aaarg. 11 a' >

relurns j-j :ne
G<
We.l E-'-i -or Limned WTAl COURT. _ 730 I7JS

Sc ISO r- Ml, lo !3 June 58.

I WYNDHAM-S. 83? 3.C2S M - -F't. 9 3C.

:
5a: 5 5 5 a-C Y32 Ma- \V"d 3
Mi;; c F--;t rt: i Ca- ScBvr
Bavd F r>n n, Bj-,, P,. in lh»
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EQUUS „ .Direricd Br j:hp Dealer
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B, P:-.cr Sha2jr. Dlrecl-'d Bv JChP
"STUNNING A-.D COMPELLING

HER MAJESTY’S. 930 6SC6.
TONIGHT 5. IS A d 4Cl

FIRE ANGEL
LONDON'S NSW
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lives which led to llie conclusion

thaf the engine would not be. as

had been intended, suitable for

:hc new generation of short and •

medium distance civil aircraft.

:

Development costs ha»e also

poared in the past ten months
j

from about f290m. to almost

double Uiat. This would have

been shared 54 per rent by
Pratt and Whitney. 33 per cent,

by Rolls-Ro>cc and the remainder
between Fiat of Italy and MTU
of West Germany.

Un’ikeiy

Caramel! Laird designs

new standard cargo ship
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

CAMMELL LAIRD, the Mersey- Laird Shipbuilders by Mr. J-

outline new
constitution
By Ray Permari,

Scottish- Correspondent

THE QUEEN would remain Head
of. State of an independent Scot-

side shipbuilders, has announced Graham. Day, the company s ^nd within the CammonweaUh.
an interesting design for a slan- former chief executive. The tmdei proposals announred yes-
dard cargo ship which may result of the strategy is that the

- "

attract some attention at an yard still has about 10 products
international shipping exhibition tankers on order of its own stan-

unUkelt that* Pratt ^and WhUney
j

for a 24.500 dead- 24 will fice ex-

v-,)} be able lo proceed without weight tonnage multi-purpose dry tremely tough compet^ion from

Roll* in the JTIOD project. ;“ rS° JM- wfll be unveiled al Japan, whose yards have their

The new version of the RB| th* Nor-bhippmg Exhibition own. versions of this kind of
*>11 in be called the K B2tl -535.1

»'b 'c« arts in Oslo on Monday, multi-purpose cargo vessel.

i> iTior«* attractive than the
|

Called the StaFF 24. the ship Camhiell JLaird will aim to pick

JTIOD for two principal reasons, represents a determined bid by up some orders from British

ju development costs would Camtnell Laird to win orders in owners, and its marketing is
|

be un to 40 per cent, lower thanj an increasingly desperate inter- likely to be extremely vigorous]

Urn JTIOD and its thrust of 32.000 national market because of the redundancies

pound* is considered to be closer 1
Standard ship designs were which .will _ be facing its work!

... M1,„»n«nlc r.f Ihp 11^ COnCOTVfd -v * J“ ‘U - J - e
,n >ho requirements of the new ,

conceivea six years ago as ihe force towards the end of this

veneration or jets. The JTIOD
;

possible saviour of Cammell year,

ha.a a maximum of 28.000 pounds :

thnist
Tin' coining generation aircraft

includes the Boeing TXT and 1

7X7 and th>' McDonnrll Douglas]
DCX2O0. These 200-scat air-

1

craft will be needed in the 1080s

Wider consultation on

R ... shipyard fund
to replace Tridents. Boeing 72js| *“

^ ........
and McDonnell DC9s.

j

NE^ procedures have been AcJ was passed. After the legis-

«tj r Kenneth Keith, chairman .

worked out between ibe Depart- latiOn received the royal assent

of ' RoUs-Rovcc. ond Mr. Harry {wnt of Industry and British in eariy March, the department
i;r:,v his opposite number at .Shipbuilders for administering started working closely with

Pratt and Whirnev. recently dis-j»e Government s £65m. shipyard British Shipbuilders on applies-

cusLAd the possibility of colla- ! ald fund The aim is to provide lions for aid. .
•

. -o» i as quick a response to ship- Recent discussions between
owners* inquiries aS the best senior officials and Mr. Michael
foreign yards, particularly the Casey, chief executive designate
Japanese. of the uew corporation, have
There is no question of ihe persuaded the department that

department relinquishing control the fledgling British Shipbuilders
or the fund because it cannot now has the capacity to- play a
escape its formal responsibility ‘mtich greater role in ^ administer-
to Parliament for themse of the ing the fund.'
money. However, it is recog- so far.'enlv £Sm. of the £65m.

hoj-aiing on the RB211-53o.

NatWest
building

toooed out

terday by the Scottish National

Parry^ jri”
Dr. Robert McIntyre. pre<si- A-t- ,

•-.

dent said in Edinburgh that he -;

was not annoyed bv.the Queen's H .i. •

comments to Parliament on
Wednesday. ... .

- -

“ We welcome what she sniffin'- . i

about the arsoirations of .Ihntyf

people of Scotland. There has ft';
1

.

- -:

never been a'nv question in our --
:

minds of tinkering'with the re^il

union. It is the Parliamentary > ;

•

union that interests us," '/
s

A draft 'constitution and ,B«»1 t; .
•

of Rights - fnr an independent -
;

Scotland havp been drawn nw ’

hv the nartv_ Th'ev will go ftpfor-;

its conference at the end of the
nirtnfh for ratification. - .

:• i
’ The Droonsals' ortwide for a •

vinijle chamber Parliament elnc-

tpff pverv Fnur’vour^ by propnr- :•

tioHR] renresentatlori.

-Dr. MeTn^vre saiff that the ™ /"•

was tb avoid in Scotland whit ’J’-
•

Lord - Hallsham ha^ termed the '
.

?* eleetivp dicta tfirshin.
1
' Vhp^p -J

vweepinc changp-s. could be m.-iffs ,

‘
•
'•

in sneietv on the strength of a

temporarvr-maiori ty.

Br<nk. The £4flm. centre, in
;
that owners are increasinglv expected to be cleared comfort-

Lvinan Street. Whitechapel in
,
looking to British Shipbuilders ablv hut the EEC is anxious to

Lumlon'i East End, will house : for a reaction to their 'inquiries, be seen to be .protecting the
the bank's clearing and London

|
The fund was conceived and interests of other members' Rbip-

tf*ui processing operations, as
;

announced in February before yards aulnst any possibility of
well ns housing much of the the Shipbuilding Nationalisatioo unfair competition,
gmup's management services) -

Ordnance

Survey-

charges tip
NEW guidelines for the financial

and’ pricing ; policy, of the
Ord bailee - Survey - were an-

nounced yesterday by. Mr. Peter
Shore,-"., Environment . Secretary.
Mr. Shore also

’

said that' there
was to tf a .study of survey needs
for the longer term.
In ' a written reply to Mr.

division.

Tho necessity fnr this 550-

i

vq i in re- font cross hinlding on a 1

fiie-acre sue is largely due In'

the gruwlh in cheque and credit

,

transfer volumes. The location.]

on ihe fringe of the City nf
j

I undi'in. has been dictated hy
;

prusumiy to the Bankers’ Clear-

Ox-roasting and mime
for the Silver Jubilee
by james McDonald

Hu use. where j 11 cheque i ABOliT 2.000 special events— events.
"• •

j ran.-fersbetween major banks ranging from symphony concerts Lord Drogheda.>chairraan of-lake place.
Westminster i

and ox-roasls lu exhi-. the London Celebrations Commit-
JSr ,^?“5£ ZZSSSmI SH2rdSEteL

.

-Every
hr,p,;- that the street parties have been arranged borough has sought to' providepremises wtll fur the fir>^ Ume

(
by London’s 32 boroughs and ihe something for everybody'and thegive lb'-;

«ibie to now aeneratmns of com-! Estimates of the cost of ceie-
BaS °

'

iruiy _ magnificent,

muers as they come un the
j

brations are vague but one coiin- “I
market.

I
rillor in Lotion yesterdav sue. tral London, programme,^together

Dennis. Cana van I StirJingshi re

West); Mr. Shore added: “The' f

Ordnance Survey, is’ dependent ,

on the. Exchequer for about two- - -

thirds of its costs: the remaining :
-

third coming from sales of maps.
copyright * fees, and other pro-
ducts and services. We need not
ooly to ensure that the survey
remains efficient hut also to

define the proper balance for the
I future between .What proportion
i of . the . Ordnance. Survey cost*
‘ should be.borne by the user and
what proportion by the tax-

paycr. -

.
“ I think It right to assume

that thfe' Ordnance Survey- should
gradually -increase the -propor-

tion of costs recovered tbrougr,

-wifi, Lanon M
Sn i Id in? works progressed un- 1 /jested that, without a pennv Vifh aH. the borough .activities.

usually quickly for such a large] from public Funds, the Loudon enable ..us to 'fulfill our pri-
>trucLurc, with “topping out"

,

public had raised between £im majfy -objective, namely tb^ ensure
lu months after the enntrud and £2m. This was as well that' tfie'-Queen’s-Sifter Jubilee
started. National Westminster is] ihe £33.000 which has been given is worthily celebrated, throu&h-
iluc f'.i Uk» part possession m by the London Celebraiinns Com- out Londonl,’ ;

-'.,.
.

,

-->
r ^

January 197$ in start computer
|
mittee from City company The 2 000 special' evertfs- in-

instaMaiion. Main comraclurs; sources to the boroughs—fl.OOQ elude ctmcerts-. in-- - of
are Hi;as and Hill c Building),

j

per borough—to tlinulaie Greater .London's newer hails

-Rye' ' ^earii "the^ Survey
eriffeavdur to-iBCxeSSe'frnm nn?-&'
fifth vto about, ^.quarter the pro p. -’r

1

borlioii -’of • costs ikebvered on
]

)
';htrtje:sc;aJe1-:linforipatitfn and on

fthe- l;2S,fl0fh. series:; and achieve

"Full cost'recovery: Uichrdiflg :
ser-

vici hg. qf ' capltal;' on ? the small

.V ? .

,scale -itfaP'-and -survey .'inforhia- g
r

lion." ’-v'-
1-;.- '*’•

.7-
' ?!

m i

I
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OVERSEAS NEWS

^
z,aire to

1

repatriate

-T-; i

rate

lit

^ journalists

/BY 1UWEK MARTIN, US/ EDITOR

THE U.S. uirearployrnent rate
fell by 0-3 per- cent, to . 7.0 per
--cent" last month, reflecting the _ __

By Stewart -DaRty-
'

• inflationary problems less rate of about 6.7 per cent Adult male unemployment fell

- notwttatandios,. the economy is by the end of -the year is attain- to '5 per cent, in April, -again

KINSHASA. May 6:\
;

perf<?iminB v,itlx BOme
?ble- Particularly when the the lowest level since November.

1EVEN fon3S™5S i»-
- impact of the S4bn. public works 1974, and a decline of 0.4 per

i7.d«>£ m7 TviiiiT^nltL- -the- ™B is the lowest rate since lobs programme begins to be cent, compared with March.

hkf rov^'coS^Sex&the‘ Npv^nher- 1974r:unemployment felt later w the year. - -Even teenage unemployment

Ibnmr wS ***
^
faUea^one percentage point However, as the Ford Adminis- dropped by a full percentage

iver tJSF I?soe&vl^S “SW months and is tration fQund out to ils cost last Point to 17B per- cent ThererXEBEEaSS. 'SZStV-SS was An even sha^r fall /from
jatriation, having., been J»ld In- SSc *;eC

f
ra0lW ' lu® M y' easy. Most projections, official 401 per t0 3612 per “nt->

tail by Zairean authorities, for _ tK_ and otherwise, for the growth among black teenagers out of

over a week
'

. •»: *5®- decline of 0f the economy in the last half work, though the level remains”"•* week.
,

- 33<M>OOin_April in the jobless
of 1977 ^ “Lw TodSt- not » biSb as to bring no comfort

The pews came at the end of totals occdrred while the labour en *,? if^oulTaoD^r tTbr^E to the Administration at all.
i 35-minute staged Press con-. Ante: was- growing substantially, ahouf morl than

PP
| slSht if The unemployment figures do

dunng wtach General with, ^for
:
the second consecutive rtead , dSlne in^nemDlo^nent come as something of a welcome

Likuha Belongo, the Auditor month, vthe- employment
_
rolls

eaay' aecune in unemployment.
anU(Jote t0 y^rda,., distujb-

Genera] of the Zairean armed rising ;
by over IXSm. people. The Labour Department said ingly. large increase in wholesale

;orces. claimed that the jourca- >pj1is inuet he -matched against that the fall in unemployment prices. However, it is perfectly
lists had entered Zaire lUegauy the record,®* the first quarter of took place primarily among those well understood here that .re-
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The April figures suggest tbat
the Carter Administration's
target of bringing down the job-
less rate of about 6.7 per cent
by the end of -the year is attain-
able. particularly when the
impact of the S4bn. public works
jobs programme begins to be
felt later in the year.

However, as the Ford Adminis-
tration found ont to its cost, last
year, the path may not be that
easy. Most projections, official

and otherwise, for the growth
of the economy in the last half
of 1977 are fairly modest; not
enough, it would appear, to bring
about more than a slight, if

steady, decline in unemployment.

The Labour Department said
that the fall in unemployment
took place primarily among those
who lost their last. jobs, includ-
ing many who were recalled
after being laid off . work, a
consequence of the severe
winter. Unemployment had risen

-- WASHINGTON,'May 6L

to 7.5 per cent in'. February
because, of the weather, before
falling io 7.3 per cept. in March:
Adult male unemployment fell

to '5 per cent, in April, - again
the lowest level since November,
1974, and a decline of 0.4 : per
cent compared, with March.
Even teenage unemployment

dropped by a full percentage
point to 17iS per- cent There
was .au eves sharper fall tfrom
40.1 per cent to 36.2 per cent.)'

among black teenagers out of
work, though the level remains
so high as to bring : no comfort'
to the Administration at all.

The unemployment figures do
come as something, of a welcome
antidote to yesterday’s disturb:
ingly.large increase in wholesale
prices. However, it is perfectly
well understood here that .re-

newest inflationary pressures can
only damage the fragile flower
of business confidence. If this

wilts, then the decline In un-
employment could be. arrested.
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fund sued
By L. Daniel
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Chairman
of Credit
Suisse

cleared
J&Y David Egti

. ZURICH. May 6.

DR. OSWALD AEPPXJ, chair-
man of the Board of Credit
Suisse, is in no way responsible
fo'r the losses incurred by the
Chiasso branch of the bank, the
Board said in a communique
to-day in connection .with what
ft said were rumours in the Press
and- elsewhere.
A spokesman of the Basle

-ehemical company Ciba-Geigy
told the Financial Times subse-
quently that it was impossible
to. comment on. the claim made
by- the Zurich daily. Tat, that
Dr.- Aeppli’s candidature for the
Ciba-Geigy post might he with:
drawn.
'Dr. Aeppli's name is on the

invitation sent to Ciba-Geigy
shareholders for the company’s
amnial general meeting' on May
17. Neither the chemical com-
pany nor the bank are in a
position to say whether there
will be a withdrawal. It is a
tradition that the chairman of
Credit Suisse, one '.'of Ciba:

GeJgy’s house banks, serve on
the Board.

In to-day's communique, the
Credit Suisse Board says its com-
mission of inquiry into the
Chiasso affair has concluded its

investigations with regard to Dr.
Aeppli, “which have shown he
can.be charged with no "responsi;

biiity at all for the lapses of the
Chiasso branch management.'.1

Another Swiss big bank.
Union Bank of. Switzerland;
tp-day confirmed in a statement
to' the Financial Times that
members of its general manage-
ment had before the Chiasso case
drawn the attention of Credit
Suisse to aspects of fiduciary
business by Credit Suisse in the
Ticino. The UBS had, it claims,
forwarded to Credit Suisse com-
plaints from its own Chiasso
branch.

Israeli export

achievement
By L. Daniel

TEL AVTV, May 6.

KOOR. THE industrial holding
i

company of the Israel Labour!
Federation, reports that its sub-j

sidiary Tadiran has won the

country's outstanding exporter
1

,

award for 1976 with overseas/
sales of over 875m., equivalent to

40 per cent, of total turnover.
Tadiran. which is a joint ven-

ture of Koor and the U.S. com-
pany GTE decided in 1976 to!

shift emphasis to production of'
mili:ary electronics." electronic I

components and telecommunica-

1

uons: the supply of overall client

requirements, and to increase R
and D. 1

Gandhi candidate elected

as President of Congress
BY K. K. SHARMA .

INDLVS CONGR.ESS Party to-

day demonstrated that most of
its 'members still support Mrs.
Indira Gandhi when her candi-
date for its presidency. Mr.
Brahmanada Reddy, won the
election for the post with an
overwhelming majority. He de-

feated his rival, Mr. Sidharta
Shankar Ray, until recently the

Chief Minister of West Bengal,
by- 370 votes to 160.

That Mr. Reddy, who was Horae
Minister In Mrs.

- Gandhi's

Cabinet. _ was backed by the

former Prime Minister 'became
clear from the hectic campaign-
ing on his behalf before, the

election by the All-India Con-
gress Committee. When the

election result was announced
Mr. Reddy said: “This is a

thrilling demonstration of affec-

tion for Mrs. Gandhi.”

Mrs. Gandhi has thus kept
control of The Congress Party, or

what is
- left of. it..She is known

to have worked actively to pre-

vent the organisation falling into

the hands of those who oppose
both her and her son, Mr. Sanjay
Gandhi. Her object apparently is

both to prevent party-level action

against Sanjay (there was talk

Mrs. Indira Gandhi

of bolding an inquest into the
election, which would have shown
up bis rote in it) and to keep
her hat in the political ring
should Congress regain power.

Portugal defines division

of private, public sectors
BY DIANA SMITH

THE Assembly of the Republic,
Portugal's parliament, has
approved a key Government Bill

defining the frontiers between
the- public and private sectors.

After lengthy backstage nego-.

tiations, the minority Socialist

Government secured the backing
of the Social Democrat PSD for
legislation that bars private

enterprise from operating in

major sectors Including mining,
cement and other raw materials,

public transport and public
utilities, postal, and telephone
services.

The Government’s most fre-

quent parliamentary supporter,

the Christian Democrat CDS.
abstained from last night’s vote,

while only the Communists and
lone Extreme Left deputy voted
against the Bill. For weeks, the
CDS has attempted to persuade
the Government to allow private
investment banks— maintaining
that the economy cannot be
resuscitated without them.

While making provisions for
“investment funds" in the
present Bill, the Government is

LISBON, May 6. !

still adamant that private banks:
(and insurance companies) will

not be allowed to operate in

Portugal. The Social-Democrats
have backed the Socialists on
this point.

The CDS leader. Prof. Diogo
Freitas do Amaral, made an out-

spoken speech in the Assembly
last night, accusing the Govern-
ment of “ inefficiency,” of show-
ing disturbing signs of inaction,

lack of co-ordination and lack of
authority." Although he pro-

posed that from now on the
Socialist rulers should hold
regular meetings with the demo-
cratic opposition partiesf thus
implicitly excluding the Com-
munists), Prof. Freitas do^
Amaral is thought by well-

informed observers to be con-
templating far tougher attitudes

towards the Government than
those previously taken, inclrding

a motion of censure.

If this were successful, it could
start a constitutional process
leading to the downfall of the.

minority Government.

NEW DELHI, May 6.

But it also means that the
Congress is shaiply divided and
in danger of splitting. Mr. Ray
said after bis defeat that the
party must cleanse itself and act
against people who have used
their position to accumulate
wealth—a direct reference to
Sanjay and his associates.

Mor ominously for the party,
Mr. Vengal Rao, Chief Minister
of Andhra State—one of the few
states where -the Congress is still

in power—to-day resigned from
leadership of the State Legisla-

ture Party because he is opposed
to Mr. Reddy, who also belongs
to Andhra. It is possible that
the Congress ministry may now
fall, in which case, elections will

huve to be held there and.
because of internal wranglings.
Congress could be defeated.

Another prominent Congress
member from Andhra, Mr? R.
Raghuramiuh. who was also in

Mrs. Gandhi's .cabinet, resigned
from the party in protest against

Mr. Reddy's election. The possi-

bility of another party being
started by sympathisers opposed
to Mrs. Gandhi's unexpected
manoeuvrings, cannot be ruled
out

Japan-U.S.

colour TV
export accord

TOKYO. May 6.

JAPAN and the U.S. have
reached a basic agreement on the
method and procedure for
restricting Japanese colour TV
exports to the U.S., the Ministry
of International Trade and
Industry said.

The Ministry refused to reveal
details of the agreement, but
said representatives of both
countries discussed the pending
problem of how far semi-finished
products as well as dm pieted
sets should be Included In export
restrictions.

It said the working-level talks

in Japan will be followed by
talks between Mr. Minoru
Masuda, Vice-Minister of Trade
and Industry, and U.S. presiden-
tial trade negotiator, Mr. Robert
Strauss in London.
The Ministry said Mr. Masuda

and Mr. Strauss, both currently
in London for the summit con-
ference, will discuss the volume
of Japanese colour TV sets to be
exported to the U.S. in 1977.
Reuter

Quiet run-up to Djibouti poll
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Though the Territory, which is by the three Afar political balance in Jobs• ini djioduu. ana, i expressed "amazement and sur-

cvlierally known by the name of parties. In any event M Hass&n unP°rtant of all, the wrn«| prise" at the recent meeting in

us capital. Djibouti, suffers deep Ghouled seems certain to become-' TOrt s tuture relations who i Prague betwen Palestine Libera-
racial differences .• between the the first President of the new Stbopia. which fears that the

, t j0n Organisation and Israeli

Afars (who stretch across -into .Republic of Djibouti next month, .state will be dominated o> Communist Party delegates.

Ethiopia) and the Issas (who are The election is heihg 'Jtt
|

b | tier enemy Somalia. The PLO meeting in Prague
members of 9 Somali clan) there scrutinised by observer teams - As a precautionary measure earlier this week with the Israeli

hns been little of the tension that from both the Arab League and France has reinforced the 5,800 Rakah Communist Party covered
h.»d been anticipated m the nut- the Organisation of African members of the armed forces in Middle East developments and bi-

up to the election. Unity. In the past vear fae- the Territory with a powerful
j

lateral relations. A Palestinian

The two Issa parties have French, authorities have dis* naval force including the air- [communique distributed in

mm with the largelv AJar mantled the former electoral craft earner Clemcnceau, which
|

Beirut after the talks said the

parliamentary majorify on the system, which heavily favour^ carries 36 aircraft and SO meeting was -
a beginning of

cum position of the iisr for the the- Afara. by issuing thousands marine commandos The farce is good relations between our two

assembly, which consists of 33 at new' voting and identity due to stay in the Indian Ocean sides.

lvias, 3(» Afars nod two Arabs. passes: The Issas now have a until June. 1 LTpi
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First quarter well ahead
BY MICHAEL VAN OS AMSTERDAM, May 6.
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In a comment, ine

Tfac corapan . drew attention to
|

executive officer.

Board repeated that the fact that, in calculating profit The company s - emphasL
slight improvement
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at ^ end -of the financial year.
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fluemations in currency exchange garding its sales perfo nuance,
j

man or Racal Electronics, urged

rates in which the strength of the impact of the backlog of'

a

“quite dramatic rationaiisa-

the guilder played an instnftnen- demand was no longer being felt. Jtion" o£ the U.K. electronics

tai foie. -« and ihis was most apparent in
;

industry on Thursday. A
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A Saab 99 saloon, SanJced by heavy trucks m ade by Saab-Scania 4 left) and Velvo (right).

surprise

OUTSIDE the markets, it lias

not been the best of weeks. The
engineers have voted against
extension of pay restraint, and
The miners will certainly do the
same: against this opposition,
the odds against any deal which
is finally patched up proving
effective grow rather long. The
odds against any particular
helpful outcome of the economic
summit meeting at Downing
•Street this week-end are not
encouraging, either, for those
who are looking for recovery
from the world’s long and
obstinate recession: despite
increasingly discouraging fore-

casts from the OECD and others,
reflected in falling export orders
for some industries in this

country’ and elsewhere, policies

remain restrained.

To be sure, there has not
been unmixed gloom. The re-

serves have continued to rise

to a level which promises to

keep the authorities comfort-
ably in control of events in the
market. The failure of the
Ulster strike, and the sweep-
ing Conservative sains :n the
local elections might each, in

other times, have provided a

boost to confidence—but none
of these events- seem to have
had much effect on what actu-

ally occurred.

One real effort

The equity market has

pushed energetically past a

three and a half year high with

what appears to be very little

regard to the day-to-day news:

gills and sterling aho seem to

have been able to shrug oft

the engineers* vote with very
little disturbance. The one real .

effort to sober the market has
been made by the authorities

themselves: the Bank has again
over-ridden tbe formula to pre-
vent a further fall in Minimum
Lending Rate.

It is easy to ascribe this

performance to the annual
euphoria which May seems to

produce in the markets, but it

is almost certainly wrong to do
s*.*. The markets have perhaps
more thoroughly under.-loo cl

than some politicians and inter-

national economists that there
is really no hope of a soundly-
based recovery until inflation is

checked. The present situation,

in which governments in most
countries give unquestioned
priority to checking inflation,

while business in nearly all

countries gets quietly cm with
the job of restoring adequate
margins in slowly-growing
markets is immeasurably
Miundcr than one in which
frenetic efforts t>* reduce unem-
ployment simply fuelled
inflation. The present situation

may not be inspiring, bur at

least it is nut alueming.

It is nut only the markets

which find grounds for con-

fidence in this .'ituatioa: busi-

ness opinion, reflected in the

latest survey by the Confedera-

tion of Briii'ii industry, also

displays more general cons-

cience than tile immediate out-

look would suggOii. Investment

lineruiuns are pointing to a

strong recovery on this Iront, ai

iea>t, despite the prospect ot a
continued low level of activity.

This show-, a much steadie:

nerve m some wavs than indus-

try has displayed for many
years past, when investment
showed a disquieting reluctance
to respond even to rising con-

sumer demand, and usually

peaked after recovery had
turned back to recession. Per-
haps the confidence that the
balance of payments, at lea\t.

is unlikely to disturb our ,vu-

gress this time round, has
something to do with it. t.Iu-

slow offers a more predictable

future than go-stop.

Message realistic

While threats remain, notably

from 'dispute* over immoderate
pay demands, tne whole situa-

tion looks more manageable
then—and a low level ox activity

may also do something to damp
down militancy, ju*t a> it has

already reversed some of the
speculative excesses in the com-
modity markets. Above all, two
facts should he remembered.
First, the market recovery re-

flects a steady and continuing

improvement in tlu* financial

position of the company sector,

which is the market's most
immediate concern.

The second fact is that after
alilo-.vmg for the falling value
of money, share prices are sttli

in fact extremely low—lower,
indeed, than in the worst crises

of the early 1960s. In these

terms, the market's message is

realistic. Things are still pretty
bad. but it is not ions since
they were very much worse.

T
HE long and apparently
inexorable process of

rationalisation in Lhe Euro-
pean motor industry took an
unexpected turn yesterday with
the announcement of a proposed
merger between the two
Swedish companies, VoJvo and
Saab-Scania. Theses two com-
panies have earned an enviable
reputation as high-quality

specialists in both cars and
trucks. Their share of the world
market has been small—they
produced about 400.U0U cars
between them la*t year, less

Ilian half British Leviand's
production. Bur their speciali-

sation has made them less

vulnerable to competitive pres-

sures. especially from Japan,
than the volume ‘car manufac-
turers. In trucks, too, by con-
centrating on tbe heavier
vehicles they have avoided the
cut-throat competition at the
lighter end of tile market and
achieved a formidable world-
wide position.

Like most of the ..leading

Swedish manufacturing con-

cerns. they are almost wholly
dependent on export* and it has
always seemed an oddity that

they should battle it out against

each other in their small home
market, which is in any case

subject to strong attack from
imports. In the car market, for

instance. Saab and Volvo
accounted for 37 per cent, of

Swedish .sales last year, with the
balance supplied by imports.
But competition between the
two companies ha? been seen as
a source of strength. The
.Swedish authorities are unlikely
rn be enthusiastic ah«mt the
merger, although they may
accept its necessity.

Looked at in the European
context, yesterday’s announce-
ment once again raises the ques-
tion how Iona the few remain-
ing small-volume car and truck
manufacturers will be able to

survive on their own. In the
U.K. virtually all the British-

owned car manufacturers are
now grouped together in British

Leyland. apart from the true
specialists like Rolls-Royce
Motors and Lotus. While some
may regret that the BMC/Ley-
land merger ever happened, it

would be optimistic to suppose
that if. say. Jaguar or Rover
were floated off as independent
companies they would be viable.

The importance ol economies of

scale in th-is business, and tbe.

fact that the volume-car pro-

ducers are gradually edging imo
the markets served by the
specialists, have brought about

BY TERRY DODSWORTH and GEOFFREY OWEN • we
or

a series of raeraers and co- the State-owned Renault. In the their strengths and minimising saloon—the old Daf 66-rand a have begun saying that Volvo
f
p'
r

operative production arrange- U.K. several of the smaller their weaknesses. Volvo has new medium-size hatchback has lost its touch, OTth a range qi:

merit* which have changed the companies were acquired by established a world reputation, model, launched last year as the of cars which .ooks tired, far too

face of the European motor Leyland even before the BMC for its sound, conservative :343. heavy for these fuel-conscious

industrv during the past decade, merger. Of the survivors, Sed- engineering, and Saab, with its Th e company believed that tunes* ana. just plain aatea. v-

Volvo itself took control uf don-Atkinson is now in the aviation background, hasi shown^ wouid kill . a number of f .

-

s
.
f0r * Plant.in the u.S. ."

f

Daf. the sole Dutch car hands of one of the leading U.S. an adventurous flair in the kind with one stone. First, it have Been deterred. o,
;

producer, while in France the truck builders, International of oars and trucks it has pi o- got some of its operations away The .next new Volvo is, n?
merger between Citroen and Harvester; the same company duced: its aerodynamic car from the limited Swedish labour reckoned to be about two years 1

40-

Peugeot, both regarded as acquired a stake in the Daf shapes have been unusiiai but market; second, it would give away At game time Saab
' ?'-i-

specialists, has created a com- truck operation in Holland. some *a*s aneaa ot Lfteir
it a range to balance some of . _imi |ar. under attack v.»

panv comparable in size to Two British independents. **“«• the cydi cal swings against cars
1S ”™ar * ™CK

party comparable in size to Two British independents,

Renault. Although Daimler-Benz Fodens and ERF, continue to

WORLD’S LEADING HEAVY
TRUCK PRODUCERS

(ABOVE 15 TONS) IN 1975

is similarly under attack *on

Company Units

1. DAIMLER-BENZ 65,687
2. SAAB-SCANIA & VOLVO 40,181

3. IVECO (Fiat. Magirus-Dcutz) 38,760
A. MACK (US.) 24,103

5. H1NO (Japan) 20,444
6. INT. HARVESTER (U.S.) 19.723
7. RENAULT (Saviem. Berliet) 18,728

8. MITSUBISHI (Japan) 14.993

9. GENERAL MOTORS (U.S.) 14,261

10. FORD (U.S.) 14,045

11. WHITE (U.S.) 12356
12. NISSAN (Japan) 12,350

13. BRITISH LEYLAND 12,06!

continue to thrive in battle on. though

When markets are healthy, in different sectors of the mar- product grounds, and lost it

producers of quality products ket. rather in the fashion of money- on its car activities last

like the Swedes seem to ride BMW; third it would give its year. In their announcement
particularly high. But bad times restive dealers more support; yesterday, the two companies
expose all their flaws, because and, fourth, it would push the

t ^at tMy meant to

~~

the key to long-term vitality is company up to the kind of scale
***

-i-l

'

new models, and the cost of needed to compete in world ^em ;

we^ economic situa-

financing those models in tough markets (Daf would give it tion in Europe had led to over- ---

markets put small companies 100,000 extra ‘units a year capacity among car producers,
: £ *.

under
.

particular pressure, against its own capacity of about they said. Faced viith subsidies
~

I

’

Volvo and Saab have not shown 250,000, more than comparable from certain foreign, govern- h
the flexibility which many of with BMW’s 280,000). The fact ments to .support their own1?*7|
their rivals in the volume car that the cost of the Daf factory manufacturers, the inroads of iLj

;

business have displayed in re- was reckoned to be about the the Japanese and the develop-- A
acting to the oil crisis with new same as that of developing a ment of motor industries in the.^-.
ranges and engines, nor do they new car was all to the good, developing world, they felt they*
seem to have had much new

Nothlng howevei\ seems to !“£, Set together. T“.
ammunition in the pipeline, h rtEht the Daf The question now is how they j-

“"»,*• the,r
c
3
L
eat

H™ mAe M. The nefcar pravSto b* ™ **..« f »- the
quality car field—BMW—which pvnenvive than it should two companies are not very t .

she. out it, new modesUy-sijed ZVu ^ compaitble. In truck,, fo, <

a and 3 series models in 19/o.
excepl by the most “““P1®, ^ have Pe«ued »

,

Like most other quality car i0yal Volvo supporters; and virtually identical strategy r- .

manufacturers — Mercedes, in there were a number of quality c°o'P30ies make only .

f .

particular springs to mind—the problems with it as well. For hcaV,y vehicles in the l&-tox

tht- hiyfi quality end of the news from Sweden will no doubt Swedish concerns have cleverly vojvo to oe auacxetior quality
b Utth

e

jr formidable Euronear
market, the European industry increase speculation that these minimised their development is, in -some quarters, Iikeques-

presence in this fie i,j on home
is increasingly becoming a two companies may one day costs by designing long-life Zoning whether thei earth goes nom©

baule between the giants, with merge either with each other shapes. Like Mercedes, they aim T
ound.,^the

J
an

<j.
prob-

cons£itutes heavy -investment at
the Ameman-owned multi- or with one of the larger Euro- at a 10-year life for their body, lems though firmly disguised by

erai faC ror jes jn Sweden
nationals and the Japanese p<_-an concerns; both Scania and shells. Tlie Saab 96, for ex- the Swedes, have sent a npple

invaders putting great pressure Volvo have made heavy inroads a “Pie. which is now on its lasl of anxiety through the orgam-
f
he ^ su3e ' *)oth

on the European-owned com- into the British truck market i e3s but still trundling along, satton. and Volvo have been adven

ponies. and the merger should, in was basically an early post-war At the same time, Volvo has turbus m seeking economies n;

i„ , P1 „.L. !n , 11 ..,„ t |1 ni.rt theorv at least 'make this com- creation: and the present large been hit hard irt the U.S., where scale by buying many of theii

«« or nuonaluabon'liu been *««'«* »™" more formidable. Volvo truck, which has- *»» it, sale, dipped lot year-after
JTnti,

much slower, especially at i!ie The immediate question, how- frnm Ul,it:rh

heavy ^nd where until recently ever, is how far the
' and tfi sSf 99 wL^^ oriifa»ih

there was a large number of wmch lias all the signs of a FINANCIAL RESULTS -
. powered bv a TriumpK engine

small companies. mainly defensive move, will ease the
Yolvo Saab-Scania Volvo has also "one Into a ioinl

assemblers of nought-in com- special difficulties nf the sales (SwJtr.) 1976 T5,700m.
* W13m. project With

§
Renault

J

and
ponenu. appareiiciy able to Swedish industry. As with many 197S _ i3^Ktm. 7,900m. . .Peugeot at the joint engine
survive for a long time. But other European motor groups. Income before taxes and _ ... niant whirii the***
here, too, similar pressures are the 0,

J
cnsis al end of 1973 allocations (Sw.kr.) 1976 SfiOm. 24Iin.

at Douvrin' in northern
at work. The biq American- proved lo be a turning point. M r ,

T975 SOIm.. 340m. ^ouvnn in nortnern

owned corananies especially The problems may not have No. of wnployees -
. .

•
• •

”

Ford and General Motor?, have been immediately apparent, hut woridw.de 976 62,500 4UJ6 But it is still true to say that

b^en movin’- uo-marke' and they began to put the Swedish '”5 ’ J1*91 both companies have been so rac-

'’Inping heaw trans con- companies into an inexorable thing of engineering purists,

nnenta) im-k<?
*

to cnmneie sclueeZe between tightening - and it is not easy te see them

a-ains* fh» *t>ecialUi« \ miries °vorseas markets and the rising accolades down the years and peaking at'60,338 rn 1975. they relinquishing control over this

uF biwwk qi-r! theiirnrinne ha* cosls induced by the inflated was a pace-setter in its time, has slumped to 43,887. There, its aspect of their business. Indeed,

I
'.fil

*. p ' a
price of oil imports. In addi- been on the roads for many’ quality image has been under they have held in the pas;, that

* p
_ lion, the strength of tlie kroner years. pressure from Europ*an rivals control over essential engincer-

Fiai has formed a European has given the screw an extra Volvo began to try to break like the .Mercedes, .range—:the 'intg is the only way to achieve
grouping, embractna Magirus- twist in overseas markets, out of this straightjacket with cult car of the moment—and the. engineering excellence, and this;
Deutr in Germany, which until where the Swedish companies the takeover of the Daf car new Cadillac Seville. Volvo's has led to a heavy investment
the \ olvo-Saab merger was achieve more than 70 per cent, business two years ago. The recent reply, to launch ? an Jir plant in Sweden.- How they
second in Europe to Daimler of their sales, and where their idea here was to give the Italian-designed coup 5- based on rationalise ' this. . and - at what
Benz in the production ot heavy products have begun to look Swedish company a wider range the 284, but only at a production cost, will be questions that the
trucks. In France Beriiet and expensive. which would graft onto its own rate of 150 or so a year, has unions cpn-be expected to con-
Saviem nave been brought Both companies have in the substantial large executive been criticised as an inadequate sider very seriously before thej
together under th- conrrol of past been masters of playing to models both a small family response. Suddenly, .competitors allow the merger to go through

FINANCIAL RESULTS

Sales (SwJkr.)
Volvo Saab-Scania

1976
. 75,700m. 9.613m.

1975 13^92m. 7.900m-
Income before taxes and

allocations (Sw.kr.) 1976 580m. 26 Im.
1975 501m». 340m.

No. of employees
worldwide 1976 62,500 41.3B6

1975 61,900 - 37^92

against the specialist*. A series

uf mergers and absorptions has
been taking place.

Lettes-s to the Edstor

Inflation •

r.-rwi Mr Alteubu

Sir.—Tiv- arcument of Mr
Adler's idler (May -li i- not

against devaluation, but against

inMat ion. How will his cuiuc-au}

be ar-le to obtain any export

orders at ai! in three years time

when hi? costs—despite un-

changed Sterling parity—will

have risen between 35 per cent,

and 50 per cent., against an in-

crease of between 15 per cent,

and 20 per cent, io our main com-

petitor countries?

Even an optimistic forecast of

U.K. cost inflation of IS per
cent, for 1977/7S. down lo 10 per
cent, for 197S/79 and 7 per cent,

fur 1079/SO -Alii add up to 40
per cent, over the next three
years.

Adjustments in the interna-
rjunal rates of exchange, arc a
natural and necessary compensa-
tor for different and changing
rale* nf inflation in the countries
that trade with each diner.

»V. -L Ailenbj.

Pinft-res/, 3. Bound-jtiine Food.
Farnham. Surrey.

Yardsticks
From Mr. -V Bliu'fexvII.

5ir.—Your corresuondenl.-. T»r.

F. £. Junes and J. A. II. Curry
t.April 27j. suggest that i'ue pro-
portion of adri?d value dis-
tributed a« wages is an appro-
priate yardstick to use as a basis
for income policy negotiations.
This is surely mistaken since the
level of added value per
employee does and should vary
enormously between different
sectors of industry.

Added value is simply the sum
of labour custs (wages and con-
tributions etc.’l. capital costs
i profit, interest, depreciation!
and taxes. While wages per
employee should uoc vary much
for the same skill levels, capital
costs per employee will need to

be much higher m a capital-

intensive industry—where the
employee i

.-5 utilising a larcc

amount of capiial—ihac in low-

c^niiai sectors (such a? service
industries i

.
Cunscuuently. the

level <d value added per em-
ployee will be much higher, but
the wage proportion much
’mailer :n the former. Attempt-
ing to •‘laruldiidiso this propor-
tion across all industry sectors
would be totally misguided.

Messrs Junes and i.urry are
right in pointing out th' 1 v.-urij-

inc im plica lions of j rising trend
in the proportion uf wage « usis
in V3 iue added, particularly ^ince
capital / employee ratios are
generally

.
rising. This is. how-

ever. really savins no more than
that profi lability ha - declined.

Norman R. Btackwcil.

•?. Worcester Food, IV 19.

Unconsulted
From Mrg A. McBu.n

Sir. — Mr. Samuel Brittain’s

proposal 3 (May 3* of ways to

avoid closing museum- and libra-

ries for one da., a woe): are
ingenious. But f am afraid they
are unlikely to be adopted.

For one thing. Hie views of

members of the public particu-

larly interested in these institu-

tions are the last "-Inch -will be
taken inin consideration. For
another, he is suggesting using
money to buy a privilege. While
it reifectly all right lo spend
money on whisky, hingo. package
lours or obscene literature, the

minute you consider buying the
right to a quiet flay in the library

or museum, you will hear a

strident voice cry out against

you: “It’s unfair lo the working
man!" it’s the same with educa-
tion — and pay-beds.

I gave a great de.il of thought
lo the matter of nay-oeds re-

cently while spending a week in

hospital. ' in the wing where 1

was confined there were- several
side-wards which used r» serve as
private patient* mums at u co»i

of about £15 per n : ght. But n»*

inn’ger. Why? Well — er — its
lhe policy nowadays io dis-

courage private patients. Did
the nurses ohj<'* ! them" N<«.

it seemed not. Did i fie Xjltonni
Health patient;-? ;,o. indeed.

They expressed the same senti-

ment = winch 1 felt.

“ Why ” v.-j cri
nd . clu’chi n’g

our we!!-darned sheds. “ Why

—

in God’s name — when me
Natiuna! Health Service is mi
hard up. do they turn awjy
people willinr io pay £35 per
night for the privilege of having
a private room <ind a telephone?

’

But we hardly expected any-
one to listen to us. We were
merely patients—and subscribers
to the National Health Service.

Such a decision must be left

to that small body of people
with a big conscience and an
even bigger voice, iviio would
rather see the National Health
Service bleed to death thar.
accept an infusion of [.-matel;.
subscribed blood,

i Mr?, i Audrey McBain.
Herne Lodge. V.nodzitlc iV.i.v.

Virginia Hater, Surrej.

Films
From Mr. J Laurence.

Sir.— I was pleased to see your
report i April 30 1 on the appoint-
ment of the interim ji.-i ioii" com-
mittee un the film industry, and
the announcement uf the
members of the cumiiMitce.

As I under*) jnd tbens. the
lerms i if refcicii' e of th- oh;-
mm ee. under Sir Harold j

chairman.ship, a o to ,-eo how
be<t ma> In* i:n piemen t*-r| sug-
gest ions-for the refit p-iisr.nieru of
the British feaiure film witli '.he
intention, ultima icly. of in-uring
a wider number of %our«.e-> of
feature rilms (huih homcinooo
and foreign i. having increased
acccsr to greater potential audi-
ences through a larger variety
of venues. I hope i/var. this -ni-
pliei a more pusime apprr.ji.h to
the problems whi-.li the industr,-
fjccs at this lime, than Inc
“ rescue bid " for a '* dying in-
dustry" which your corres-
pondent stuge»i«.

The committee represents a
wide variety of interest:-

-

, hut l

fee! icrtuin that ail member', of
u are united m rvLo.-ng that ;m
j!:v« and expanding fcjtuie film
mdn jiry i-* ? dv=irji»le and *"-.en

necessari ingredient uf a heakhv

e-o.nomv and hdesome

.loiir. Lawrence.
I'.'in Lawrence PuMIip*
Product, '.-n?.

I’d Oppidans Rond.
'
H 3.

Attitudes
b rout .lira 5. Froi.^'i foi'-r nilth

Sir.—I a in encouraged* 'a learn
from David Chur'*hi!!'» report
(April 2C»» un the .-tc^.us of
women that ICl taking this
mailer seriously.

Although coUcctively b.isiness-
men lnu« jppear full rf good
intentions, m mj experience the
indivnlu.-; fusing,nun is in-
var. a > 1> Hide i.i.vjid.s women. On
t.no iuiephonv !'.«.- r|.-,v< n it hesi-
tate "o r-u:i;. - ‘-mu,an unvre he
V- !d nui alien: :-t 50 to
a man. In an liiee i*|i.

acting lie

will ignore any ’.rjmrin present.
iMinins!;. unaware of ,t< intolcr-
aMc ruder,e- 7 . Both :pc^e iitll-

lude- demand ihai a woman
riiipiays j-.r, .ji ji-*> f-.reeflil

aitiiudu to iiVfrivi'i'ie 'hei-.. which
the untr-.m amative male comes

uver as aggri.-sai'o.

The exlieme annoyance which
hro:.:jht me to v. rut *h:s letter
cjOio frnm '-•.ailing David
Churchill’' article «hori|y before
!.••• irjsTin- as lypa.-aj of my
'i. i!:vr deicrioiiun-i.

i hong n-, hatred uf men:
:ii lec -1 1 number >;<hk among
in; friend--, out ,!;. qo %r, many
riisniy- In-gif wor;; .. h.i'-jctoris-
' * : s vhen m .;% •>n 1.— un te-r womenm !u.--inc : =? It cl nu or. >i:rely be
n sense of inferiunty.

Su.si.n T:u>i;hlr.n-Sm:ih (Mrs.J.
19. SouiLo/cr S; reel.
Brighton. Fu-.-.ex.

Enraged
From Mr. \. Franiilin.

^ ir—

1

do r.01 intend in discuss
ihv .ui-ri’s of "

>.'h. Mr. Porter’’
fs J of i;iiic:is theatre.
Sine*- ! be vm not y.-i this
nrydticrii.n I did. rji-vover. see
T:i'- •deiinaifl Ihigsuf'.. previous
trintru "

•:-’)!<? m ihrcc
oct - <10ru md If vour critic
"• A i Apr:j 2Si bad don-

so. even once, then he would
have heard " Night and Day ”

and learnt mure of Jli. Porter's
tjlcnl.

Nn. what utterly enraaed me
win rhe paragraph m which the
opinion was put forward that
Cole Porter was a second-rate
two or three song composer.
6 . A. Youns is obviously pos-
sessed of his own musical soul
and is also a two or three sen-
tence writer

!

Stephen Sondheim (no les?)

rates Cole Porter as being
number 1 on “ internal rhymes "

and if .Mr. Porler's material isn't
long lusting why do artists, such
a-; Frank Sinulra. Ella Fitzgerald
and Sammy DavLs Jnr. continue
iu sing his songs and why arc
these same songs nearly always
the highlight uf Iheir per-
f"nuances V

Annette Franklin. .

•57. Camden Square. ;V IV.I.

Midnight
Front Mr. J. Machitl

Sir.— I should like to support
the views of D. C. Rickard (May
_> and also comment on David
Wamman's article (April 30) on
taxation of overseas earnings.

In common with many coi-

leaiues respoosihle for overseas
ouerutions or exporting. a

typical Continental business visit

lasts three days. This usually
involves a very early start to
be on the first departure 3 nd it

i"! very rare for my return flight

tn leave before 19.00 hours
which implies arriving home by
22.00 hours, unless there have
been the not infrequent delays.

If the midnight rule is im-
posed m qualify a daj’s absence,
isn’t there the possibility that

some travellers might be
tempted into an easier schedule
and stay overnight, the cost of
which will be paid in foreign
currency ? Additionally, the

executive would be reluming
during working hours the follow-

ing day. a further unnecessary
cost and inefficiency.

Surely, the criteria for assess-

ing absence abroad is the work-
in i; day? Which union would
accept a qualification in excess
of eight hours or agree that an
employee must still be working
at midnight 7

Also, I would suggest that the
divisor for calculating the per-

1

centago of earnings taxable att
the reduced rare of 75 per cent.!
should not be 3fio days but 233
working days, that is. 52 weeks of
five days minus 27 days fori
nnnnal and statutory holidays.]
This would avoid any argument!
as to whether week-ends should
qualify for absence.

I feel sure that the above cor-
rectly Interprets the Chancel-
lor's welcome recognition and,
encouragement of those who are I

active abroad to tbe benefit of
this country.

'

J. D. R. Machin.
Ofd Stocks. Cokes Lane,

Chalfont St. Cites. Bucks.

Doctors
From Mr. A. Lamb..

Sir,—The “family ductor"
seems to have gone out of exist-
ence. He has been rcnlaced by
appointment schemes’ health
clinics and other awe-inspiringly
(or frighteningly) named crea-
tures. In these, if one happens
to be a National Health Service
patient one is allowed a mere
five minutes with one's doctor.
May I appeal- to the NHS. quite
seriously, that its GPs “ Give ine
five, only five, minutes more? "

Adrian T. Lamb.
+/. Portland Road,
Stoneygate,

Leicester.

Costs
From 1Mr. R. CoLlin-Smith.

Sir,—Local government, re-
ports Mr. Max Wilkinson fMay
3). has shown little interest in
word processing. “ possibly
because it has not- felt the same
pressure to reduce costs as
private industry." Now the
pressure on LG to cut costs has
(reputedly) never been sn great
will it respond by showing that
interest hitherto Jacking, in the
office costs-cuttlng scope offered
by the latent word processing
machines?

a

Richard Col lin-Smith. 1

Latchmnnr CoJtapc,
j

Brockeuhurst, Hampshire.

pater Philippe

r ONE OF THE
WORLD’S COSTLIEST

WATCHES IS MADE
OF STEEL

Every detail of the self-
winding Paiek Philippe

- '
•

movement 'te hand-finished.
Even the tiniest screw
isr individually polished.' -

!

Nlckel-chromermolyhdenum
steel case te' water-resistant
to depth iof izo metres -

4
:

(396 feet).

The swinging mass which
winds' frie watch white you
'weaf if incorporates a piece
of 21 ct gold- (added,weight
ensure&cptknupfi winding.
efficiency).; Am&dnftty
Nautilus oyr-PateftPhiHpRe";
with matching steel •

..j

.. baSfe&eSi£WattWL^
••

Catalogue arid -.list of. authorised Jewellers.from
1

Palek^Pfilltppe,

Dept F, F.O. Bdx 35,' Madantiead/ Borka, SU5 3&0 -.-
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LOCAL
; BY COLIN JONES

• '
, v i

'%jz

V *• .-*• V for the
i CAB&^ Conservatives oc leas galling to

d Liberal the*r Labour ; and Liberal
«#g^^WiQW>0nems.'In conurbations

uons wa* the Conservatives captured the
party has sulfercfl xer :-a?'4e*s‘ Creater: London Council, four
a decade. But ^naxr.^ the' six metropolitan county
pected. For - Wblt .'councils (Greater Manchester,
notable about Thursd^2ptteK ;Mcrsey3idet ,w^st Midlands, and
was its broad pMdictabflity^p Vest , ^YorkshireL . reduced
politcal

.
soothsayers Labour's majority to two oir a

been confpradedeby^e_^5^.
fi^ j^Tyne - and. -.Wear). ^ and

field and Gnxnspjt FW3h£^»“. narrowed Labour’s; lead on the
tary by-election^-Tesults late*.Y :^ Education
ago. T&c Scottish. v **5^- Authority theight, a sufficiently
elections on. Tuesday, of for Labour’s bold
week may have * consortium*’ of the
prising But on Thursday th^G£c jhe inner London
English and

bljrpd^.fc ”b€? distinctly vul-
tnore or less to. Ibm. • -^g+ZSTli i.

In the larger - and-., ipore.th^ .-bdro^b^' turn for re-
industrialised counties,- the ejection, ••

'’* '•"•

overall swing from Labour to t-

>

*'
f -

the Conservatives since ' May -.InifpnPIlHpntc
1973, when the .same Seats were ..XUUCfTCUUtUW
last contested, was about 15-18 . In tbe'“;sbireS.

,5or.non-metro-

per cent, according. to provi- pojftan* t»Hntigs-..liabour sur-

sionai calculations "yesterday. rendered, control, to. the Con-

There were some regional varik- servatives.in seven' of the eleven

t ions—the swing iapjpearsto have councils rtbad belif ante 1973

been somewhai.J^itimn -per. and lps^rtSfti^eraU'n^bzity at

cent, la ; the^. metropolitan' in^--eighth? ^(C.wwiL, ’Where

counties of West' -Yorkshire and Labbu* ^ remains
;

the .'largest

Tyne and Weatyand' IS. pw^putylr in alL^Labdur’-now con-

cent. or more in' the West. Mid?- trols-oplx^five of the 64 English

lands', and Merseyside.- But and.JYelsh-' cppnties.,;tSouth
allowing for -the ’above-average .Yorkshire;- >I?UtlUHBv

-',^me and
antvGovernment swing which wear. West - Glamorgan, and
is invariably present In local Mid-GlamorgairivlS.&wet than
elections (and for

:
the 2-3- per- before.

1

The, *'Conservatives in-

cent. pro-ConservatIve swing creasedtheit shareLrottt28, in-

wbich took place between May ~ »Th>Ktig it had
1973 and October 1974), then previously^T^eC^ujftn. Inde-
the overall swing on Thursday pendent stippbtt' to 42, in all

is not out of line either with but one (NoTC^iffieriand) of
the fpost-October 1974) . swings which, the parbitow has a corn-
shown by the latest opinion mending' majbrity.' Of the re-
polls or with the average swing mainine;rov&tte;iddeptodeiits
.registered in recentJ!ariiamen- control?.W .^(Cornwall and
tary by-electibns. . .. Shropshire. >Ehglilady and
The lack of .surprise, of the Dyfed.Pewys, and Gwynedd in

outcome does not of bourse Wale^), and-thexfe is no byerall

make it any less pleasing to the coritcol'm ~tWo: : <Cwent and

Clwyi both in Wales)." - .

Even worse for Labour has
been the loss of council seats,

which help to provide, some of
the cement for.- local party
political - activity. When count-
ing was virtually -complete last
night* Labour had lost just over
900 seats, or about,half of the
total number it was defending.
(In Scotland on Tuesday, by
contrast. Labour lost .121 of the
421 seats it was 'defending, or
not much more than a quarter).
Moreover, this :year was the
third in succession in '.Which

Labour'has lost heavily- ih local

elections. In all, by the end of
this week, die total number of
county (or, -in Scotland, re-
gion) and district councils .con-

trolled by Labour had- . been

.

whittled down to fewer than 90
out of the tolaL of 521 through-
out Great Britain. In 1974, when
the present local government
pattern was^ taking final shape.
Labour's share of the. 521 coun-
cils was close to half.. •

For the Liberals, Thursday
was even more, disastrous; The
Party had managed to win one
district council (Inverclyde) and
had made some .useful albeit
modest advances elsewhere in
Scotland on Tuesday. In North
East England and one or two
other places (sueh. as Shrop-
shire and tile Isle of Wight)
the Liberals managed to retain
or even* improve, the position on
Thursday. But elsewhere they
lost very heavily. In all,, the
Liberals lost two-thirds of the
seats they were defending in

England and Wales. In Greater
Manchester, where in 1973 they
had won 13 seats, and in 14
other counties (including" the
GLC), the Party was totally

wiped out oh Thursday. And ip

a score or more of others (in-

cluding. most notably, Mersey-
side, West Yorkshire, Berkshire,
Dorset, Devon, and North -York-

shire) where the Liberals had
previously been a significant

force, their representation has

been reduced to a handful of

seats.

Nor can ‘the other parties or
groupings find much consola-

tion in the results. In West
Glamorgan, South Yorkshire and
one or two other places local

.ratepayer groups managed to

build upon their successes in

the 1976 and 1975 distinct elec-

tions to win some seats on the
bounty council on Thursday.
The Welsh Nationalists
doubled their representation.

But the total number of ‘county
council seats held by Plaid
Cymru is still less than 40. or
only 6 per cent, of the total

throughout the Principality.

. Nor can the National Front

really believe that it secured
any tangible success this week.
A year ago the break-away
National Party won two district

council seats at Blackburn. This
year neither the National Party
nor the National Front can
point to any gains. In Greater
London, where the National
Front fought nearly every seat,

it secured only 5.3 per cent, of

the total vote. Although
National • Front candidates

finished ahead of the Liberal

candidate in 32 of the 89 seats

both - parties contested, the
Front’s share of the poll was no
larger than in local elections in

the rest of the country last year
and in 1975. Nor does the Front
seem to have made any greater

-

impact than in previous, years
in the West Midlands and West
Yorkshire, the two other major
population centres where it put

its main effort this time.

A Conservative landslide r>f

this week’s proportions is bound
to make some difference to rela-

tions between local authorities

and the Labour Government at

Westminster. But the scope for

direct dashes is restricted by
the.fairly limited range of func-

tions exercised by the counties.

As “upper-tier authorities, their

main responsibilities are trans-

port and traffic, strategic plan-

ning. police and fire sendees. In

addition, in the “ shires,” the
county council is responsible

for education and local social

services (in the metropolitan

counties, these two functions

are exercised by the districts or,

in Greater London, the

boroughs). Both shire and met-

ropolitan county councils also

have some reserve housing

powers but, in general, public

sector housing is mainly under-
taken by the lower tier

authority in each area.
' In Greater London and the
four metropolitan counties
where control changed hands
this week, the incoming Con-
servative croups are likely to

take a somewhat different atti-

tude to their predecessors to the
role of deficit financing and
other forms of general subsidy
for local bos services. On this

particular point, however, the
new local leadership is likely

to move in the direction that
Ministers have already been
pressing for. The most obvious
exception of course is South
Yorkshire, where Labour re-

tained control. There the local
council leaders, who have
already fallen out with the Gov-
ernment over their transport
policy, have been talking in

Tecent months of holding bus
fares unchanged until 1986 tves.

1986).

On attitudes to local govern-
ment spending in general.
Ministers are also likely to find

the new Conservative councils
more akin to allies than, oppon-
ents during the present public
spending squeeze. One should
not expect too much. Every
council, irrespective of its poli-

tical colour, places its own
interests ahead of the Govern-
ment’s, and Conservative-con-
trolled councils are no excep-
tion.

• Still, the figures do show that

Conservative-controlled councils

tend to spend perceptibly less

in relation to population than
Labour-controlled councils. The
incoming Conservative leaders

in Greater London and the
metropolitan counties were all

talking yesterday of reducing
the number of count'd commit-
tees and meetings, as the first

step towards an overhaul of

council policies and program-
mes. In Greater London, one
of the first moves Mr. Horace
Cutler, the Conservative leader,
intends to make is in set up a
wide-ranging review of the
GLC's activities.

For the present, therefore, wo
arc likely to hear somewhat less

talk about local government
spending overshooting the Gov-
ernment’s guidelines. As it

happens, ihe late-t return of
local authority budgets for 1977-

1978 suggests (hat local trea-

surers’ targets in England and
Wales arc within one per cent,

or so' of the Government's own
overall target,

Spending
Nevertheless, this week's vot-

ing has had one notable effect,

It has brought about the big-

gest reduction seen fur sonic

years in tilt* share of local

government spending held hv
Lahour-tontrolled rrmneils In-

cluding the Scottish district

results on Tuesrtav. Labour-con-

trolled councils* share lms been
reduced-from about 45 per cent,

to just over 30 per cent., while

the share held hr Conservative-

controlled councils has risen

from ahniil 4fi per cent, to just

over 60 per cent.

If ihe present anli-Govern-

ment swing were to hold

through to next year, when the
London boroughs, most English

and Welsh districts, and the

Scottish regions and islands

enme up for re-election.

Labour’s share could fall bplow

25 per cent. The sire of the
reduction in Labour councils’

share of tola] local spending
which has been brought about

this week is a graphic measure
or the rebuff the party lias

received from the electorate.

LABOUR NEWS

Civil Service staff

to step up action
BY DAVID QKJRCHUL, LABOUR.^STAflF ;

general
the

the con-

paid by

CLERICAL civir-setyatils ate to round ef pay ’-poticy. ^Sonarate

step up industrial action against sectional, conferences with fit the

cuts in public expenditure fo\- .union had already voted /pposi

lowing a decision yesterday by thm earlier this week,

the 230,000-membezi;. Civil- and Mr. Ken Thomas, tl

Public Services Association, on secretary, told delegal
the final day of its annual con- hill for the benefits

ferenee in Southport. • tract had already
‘

They decided to step up an; the unions, s-

overtime ban, and opposition to “The social contnirt is now a
work-sharing boused by man- dead letter/ All that needs- to
power cuts, to - include all be done--now is fto pronounce
members. V-v - • ' the last rites,** he Aid.

In addition, -tfyty supported Delegates • overwhelmingly
further one-day . strikes .against supported a motion opposing the
the cuts. Many union members social -contract and pay policy,

arc expected to join next Wed- and defrauded • vSige rises suffi

nesday s One-day stoppage in cienl-tb restore Bving standards.
London by public sector-workers, - The' decision makes the CPSA,
The union’s concern 7 over pub- the -largest Civil Service union,

lie expenditure cute also led it the first major-whlte-collar union
yesterday to oppose formally the to oppose a new pay deal this

social contract and another year. .
-

.

TI IE CONFEDERATION of

British Industry will offer next
week to do a deal with the
Government over the Bullock
Report on industrial democracy.
If the Covernmcot will abandon
BUIlock completely the CBI will

foil in wholeheartedly Vith legis-

lation obliging big companies to

negotiate compulsory “participa-

tion‘>3greements.”

: But given that the Government
pits pledged to take the majority
Bullock Report as its starting

point for discussions leading to

a White Paper in the summer,
the CBI offer is not likely to

result in a deal of this kind.

The confederation's opposition

to Bullock has been reinforced
by a sample survey of businesses

since the report came out, and
the CBI remains committed in

its opposition to imposition of

Few defied one-day
strike, say journalists
BY ALAN PIKE) LABOURISTAFF

THE NATIONAL\_VNJON Of

. -inurn a lists said yesterdiy that a
une-day strike call-iio 'members

- “ un provincial and Local news-
" papers had been dfefied by only
three or four chapels among its

9.000 members in tbe Provincial
•field. ;7-

* .

'
•

.

\ Despite- the support' itw*: the
tKirike. described-*

by"
^ihe' NHJ - as

\ • very impressive, ~ ^provincial

^ newspapers continued Ac appear.
’’

' The Newspaper Society, which
• represents managements,' - said
that so far as was knbwn aH

tnewspapers had published with
the exception * of .the Croydon
Advertiser. This wilt appear '.a

day late* apparently because .van-:

drivers refused, to cross'.- tin
oumai Isis' picket. lines.

64s

journal

The strike, •coinciding with the
local election*: wtu vcalled' in.
uppon of journalists"involved ^in

three East
Midlands Allied Fress papers at
etieTing, Ail three have con*

in vied to appeal ,bbt. according-
o the NUJ teven numbers oftbe

National Graphical Associatioi

refused yesterday, to cross picket

tines‘at Kettering.
. The -Kettering dispute began
over fringe -benefits, an issue

which has since been settled. ' It

te-now over the position of nine
N’UJ members who joined the

Institute of- Journal isLs during
the-sirike- .

Delegates lo the NLJ annual
-.chaference last month instructed
the" executive to .stop up the,

action by involving other offices^

But s majority of members at

Press Association national news
agency-.refused to obey an in-

struetion to join the strike, whim
coded at 5 p.m. jwsierdav.

Majorities of members in most

Fleet Street officeh voted

an instruction not to handle FA
copy-

• Police. were called in the Ket-

tering offices yesterday after

scuffling broke out when print

workers tried..to cross journa-

lists’ picket lines. One print

worker was taken to hospital-.—

^ Massey-Ferguson men
take oyer gatehouse
BY OUR GLASGOW CORRESPONDENT

MASSEY FERGUSON’S I.28fr
-Scottish, employees, who have
*ecn <m official strike at the

~ -ulmarnock ..combine harvester
v -\-ictuiy for 53 days*, have taken
• ,

• >vor the factoty gatehouse.
pnlice-were called to the plant

-ehlerday add on Thursday To
-- near a path Through picket* for
£' he company’s senior executives

o reach their offices.

The dispute is -over bonus pay-

neats for 225 ’men on the maiq
:sscmbly line, and has cost pro-

(uction worth about £3Jm.
Massey-Ferguson had an 11-.

reek stoppage at _ Its
.
Coventry

ractor factory earlier this year

-the longest lo Its -history. • The
llspute about output- targets

here has still, not been- entirely

csolved. • -

p About 2.300 men will be laid

»ff at the big, Mlebelin tyre works

0 Stoke-on-Trent from to-day
iprause of as unofficial dispute
nvolving ,250 workere.

The men in Ihe ”Z” rubber
mixing department have called

a strike over bonus payments.
It has resulted in more than
half the production labour feree

in the factory being put outiof
work.

Work dispute

halts flights
BRITISH

.
Airways said that; six

long-distance
.

flights were

delayed at Heathrow for up, to

four hours yesterday after 70

Amalgamated Union of Engineer-

ing Workers engineering staff

stopped work. The stoppage,

'

which lasted for three hows,
stemmed from the lingering

grievances arising from test

month’s unofficial strike over

shift pay and negotiating rights.

CBI offers Government deal

if Bullock plans are dropped
BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

trade union worker directors on
company Boards, let alone giving

them parity with *shareholders.

It will allow that participation

agreements may in some cases

lead to appointment of- worker
directors.

A more developed version of

the CBI evidence to the Bullock
Committee will be presented to

Mr. Edmund Dell, the Trade
Secretary, on Monday.
The practical details of this

alternative plan will be published
at the week-end.

Although the CBI has promised
a large-scale battle If the Govern-
ment legislates along Bullock
lines, it has reached the point
of framing a collective and posi-

tive alternative strategy on
worker participation- It clearly

falls a long way short of TUC
aspirations to genuine power-

sharing at policy-making level.

Its broad philosophy is that
worker participation should de-
velop from the shop floor up-

war!*, not from the Boardroom
downwards.
The CBI told Bullock that

participation agreements should

be required by statute of com-
panies employing over 2,000

people.

A “participating agency-

should be set up w-ith power to

impose an agreement if either

side requested it, and if nothing
had been- done after four years.

By “participation ” the CBI
means that a worker should be
involved in “designing’’ bis job,

know his company’s financial and
commercial position, and be con-

sulted about managerial deci-

sions. It does not mean joint

regulation of company affairs.

Milk will cost 2p a pint more

after subsidy ends in autumn
BY RICHARD MOONEY

U.K. RETAIL milk prices will go
up ,by lp to U{p a pint from

>M«y 22 and by a further' lp

I'doring the autumn. Mr. John
.Silkin. Minister of Agriculture,

told the Commons yesterday.

fee said the rises were partly

fdue to the phasing out of the

consumer subsidy on milk, and
partly to increases in farmers’

guaranteed prices for this season,

announced yesterday.

_.Tbe milk price awards, to-

jgether with new potato guarantee
prices, also announced yesterday,
[complete the U.K farm price

review which was delayed while

the guide lines were laid down at

last week’s EEC farm price nego-
tiations in Brussels.

In a written reply,’ the
Minister said farmers would be
guaranteed 45p a gallon from
April l, 46p from May 16 and
47.75p from September 16- The
garantee arrangements will end
on December 31 in accordance
with the U.K.’s Treaty of Acces-
sion into the EEC.

[- -The 1976-77 milk guarantee was 1

Originally set at 43p a gallon

but was raised to 44p in October
because of the drought;

In London yesterday Mr. Silkin
said the new guarantee should
enable dairy farmers to look
forward with real confidence and
invest in expansion." Assuming
normal weather conditions milk
production this year should be
more profitable in real terras

than at any time in recent years,
he claimed. “ The milk aVvard is

worth £60m. over the. nine
months.”

Angered
Mr. Silkin said that the potato

guarantee price for the 1977
crop will be £46.50 a tan, an
increase of £6.50. He thought
this was high enough- (given
normal weather) to avoid the
possibility of a shortage next
year. The new price is designed
to give potato growers the same
returns as last year in real
terms.
But the award brought - an

angry reaction from Mr. Geoffrey
Grantham, chairman of the
Potato Marketing. Board. He
said potato farmers must feel

they have been the victims of
“ the greatest confidence trick

our agricultural industry has
ever seen."
Fanners bad planted potatoes

in tbe hope of a fair deal
thereby playing their part in

aiming for the surplus which the

Government required. He de-

manded that Mr. Silkin justify

this •** paltry” figure in public.
The National Farmers’ Union

describes the annual farm price
review, which is completed by
yesterday’s awards, as “totally
inadequate.” It said tbe price
rises would not encourage the
maintenance of present produc-
tion levels, let alone expansion.

The policies now being fol-

lowed by the Government were
detrimental both to farmers and
consumers. “This cheap food
policy will eventually cost the
housewife dear.**

Sir Henry Plumb, the union’s
president, - said be could not
agree with Mr. Silkin that the
price . awards would provide
adequate returns far milk pro-
ducers or any other livestock

farmers.

France claims new fuel process
BY DAVID F1SHLOCK. SCIENCE EDITOR

FRENCH GOVERNMENT scien-

tists have discovered a process
for the enrichment of uranium
for nuclear fuel which, the
French Government claims, is

intrinsically ” proliferation-
proof.”

It is. seeking partners overseas
to share the cost of developing
Its new technology.
The claim was made before a

packed session of the Inter-

national Atomic Agency’s nuclear
power conference here to-day. by
Mr. Andre Giraud. director-

general of the French Atomic
Energy Commission.

The interest aslsns from the

possibility, it nations

wishing to h* ^dependent of

overseas nuclear fuel suppliers

for a domestic nuclear pro-

gramme might thus pain access

to a key technology without risk

to other nations.

- Although Mr. Giraud refused

to disclose process details “until

next time," hi? offered three

reasons why it would be very
unlikely that the lechudogy
could ever be used to produce
the high-level enrichment, SO

per cenL plus, needed for
nuclear explosives.
These reasons were that the

chemical process plant involved
would be “very difficult or
impossible” to rearrange to pro-
duce-explosive: that tha c» ncen-
tration . of chemicals involved
would give dangerous .“criti-
cality” problems at high enrich-
ment levels; and that, anyway, it

would take an inordinately long
time, about 30 years,

ao get high
level enrichment in this way
The process is one of chemical

separation, involving “rather
funny” chemistry, akin to the
enrichment processes used for
the production of heavy, water

—

another “sensitive" nuclear tech-
nology. It requires only one-
third of the energy input of gas
diffusion, the enrichment process
now being pursued commercially
in France.

.

France has been exploring this

kind qf process- for over 10

years, said Mr. Giraud. and has
now reached- the stage of
planning a demonstration plant

of -50 to 200 tonnes Capacity.

But Mr. Giraud admitted that

both the technology and the

SALZBURG, May 6.

economics of the new process
were still in doubt, and that

France itself had no intention of
supplanting its gas diffusion
process, either for the current
Eurodif project or for the pro-
posed Coredif project.
France will not proceed alone

with the new process, he said,

but was inviting the views of
lbe international nuclear com-
munity, on a process which
seemed to the French compatible
both with non-proliferation aims
and with a freer international
exchange of nuclear technology

.

Mr. Keith Johnson, an
authority on nuclear fuel from
Harwell, told the conference
that if tbe French had in fact

been successful “ they certainly
deserve our congratulations."
But he appealed to Mr. Giraud to

disclose the essential technical

data, including the physics and
chemistry of the process.
He said his experience Indi-

cated that such a process must
involve a very large plant and
a very large uranium inventory
—considerations which would
make commercially competitive
enrichment hard to achieve.

SEVEN - NATION week - end
summit meeting opens to-day, 10,

Downing Street.

MONDAY— British, American,
French and West German leaders
discuss Berlin. Downing . Street:

President Carter then leaves for

talks in Geneva and returns in

the evening. European Central
Bankers' two-day meeting opens
in Basle. Finance Bill committee
stage debate begins in House of
Commons. Amalgamated Union
of Engineering Workers’ con-
ference starts. Winter Gardens.
Eastbourne. Hire purchase and
other Instalment credit business
(Mar.). Retail sales (Mar.-final).

Wholesale price index (Apr.-

prov.).

Economic Diary
TUESDAY — President Carter
returns lo the U.S. North Atlantic
Treaty Organisation summit
opens. Banqueting House, White-
hall (then Lancaster House 1.

Conference on economy opens at

Berkeley Hotel. S.W.I. Pro-
visional figures for vehicle pro-

duction and estimates or new car
registrations (Apr.l. Central
Government finandal transactions
(including borrowing require-

ment) I Apr l.

WEDNESDAY — TUC economic
commitee meets London clear-

ing banks’ monthly statement
(mid-Apr i. UK. banks* eligible

liabilities, reserve assets, reserve

ratios and special deposits l mid-
Apr. 1.

THURSDAY — Meeting of

National Union of Mineworkers*
executive. Scottish Conservative
Party conference opens. City Hall,

Perth. Mr. Edmund Dell. Secre-

tary for Trade, opens airline

users’ conference Kensington
Clnse Hoiel. WS, Finished steel

consumption and stock change'--

list qtr.-prov.t.

FRIDAY—Balance of payments
current account and overseas

trade figures lApr.i. Building
Societies' receipts and loans

tApr.). Usable steel production
(.Apr.).

GDSM
Anglo American

Investment Trust Limited
(Incorporated in Yne Republic of South Africa)

Extracts from the review by the Chairman, Mr- H- F- Oppenheimer.

I refer members to my statement to the

shareholders of De Beers Consolidated Mines
Limited, and in which tbe diamond industry

and tiie progress of the De Beers Group
during 1976 are reviewed it^tietail. My com-
ments therefore relate specifically to the

results of your company.
Higher dividend payments by De Beers

and by the diamond trading companies, in

which Anamiot has a substantial interest,

have enabled tbe company’s total dividend
distribution for the period under review to

be increased by 105 cents to 410 cents j

share.
Sfaasebolders will recall that last year

An amint altered its financial year end 'in

March 31sl so as to ensure that the De Beers'
dividends received by Anamint in any finan-

cial year would be both the interim and final

for De Beers latest financial year. The
company’s resuits, therefore for the year io

Marcb 31st 1977 are not comparable with
-those for the 15 months to March 31st 1976.
which included three dividends from Ik-'

Beers and from which an amount similar i<>

that received by tbe company in respect of
the De Beers 1975 final dividend wa6 trans-

ferred to general reserve.
The company’s profit after tax Tor the

period under review increased on this basis

by R10 223 million, or 30 per cent, to R44 12.5

million. After deducting the preferenco
dividend. Anamint’s equity earnings for the
year amounted to R43 823 million or 438
cents a share representing an improvement
of 102 cents a share over the same period
last year.
During the period under review the com-

pany purchased a further 5 OfiU deferred
shares in De Beers bringing its tutu! holding
at the year end to 94 862 3311’ shares, repre-

senting a 26.37 per cent interest. Tbo com-
pany’s interest in its unlisted investments
did not change during the >ear. Taking
into account the market value of the com-
pany’s listed investments and the directors’

valuation of unlisted investments, the net
worth per Anamint share at March 33st 19n
was- 4 46S compared with 3 566 cents at March
31st 1976. This increase is due to the
improvement in the price of De Beers’ shares
on the Johannesburg Stock Exchange from
320 cents a share at March 3)st 1976 to 415
cents a share at March 31st 1977.

Features of the financial statements

Equity capital and reserves
Listed investments
Book value
Market value

Unlisted investments
Book value
Directors' valuation

Equity earnings
per share

Dividends on ordinary shares
per share

Number of ordinary shares in,. issue’

March 31 March 31
)

December 31

1977 1976 1 1974
F.nofi's noon's ROOD'S

53 S94 51 071 I 31 9J7

46 411 46 394
. |

44 528
r/iS 345 30? 505

|

251 224

fiPSO 6 960 ;
2 742

47 M3 50 425 40 972
43 S23 49 654*

j

29 441

43? cents 407 cents* i 294 cents

41 ono 30 500
j

29 000

410 cents 305 cents i

. ..

290 cents

.10 (HHKh*0 10 000 000 I
10 000 000

For comparative purposes lbe audited results for the year to March 31 1977 and ihe
unaudited results for the year to March 31 1976 are set out helnw:

Year ended Year ended
March 31 1977 March 31 1976

ROyO’-; RfirjO's

Investment income

.

44 449 34 076
Interest earned 422 529

44S71 34 605
Deduct:

Administration expenses 5n2 444 <

Interest paid 66 i,7
i

. 628 561

Net profit before taxation 44 243 34 044
Provision for taxation 120 144

Net profit after taxation 44 123 33 000
Preference dividends 300 300

Equity earnings 43 K23 33 600

The 4lst annual general
held on 1st June, 1977. Copies ......

and accounts, and the Dc Beers chairman s stutevrent
office of Ihe company at 40 Haibom Viaduct, EL'IP I.*J

meeting of Anglo American Investment T r.~>( Limited mill be
ies of the Chairman's reruns together vilb.ihr r.nnvci report
Beers chairman's stutewent arc Obtainable from the London
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COMPANY NEWS + COMMENT
Edward Le Bas £0.6m. below forecast

A SECOND HALF 1976 loss Of
£58.014, compared with a profit
of £586,607, cut full year pre-tax
profits of Edward Le Bas from
£954,607 to £364,986. The profit is

struck beCara the group's share of
loss of associates of £24,116 (nil).

At half time, reporting an in-

crease from £368.000 to £421,000.
the directors said profits for 1978
would not be materially different
from those for the previous year.

Earnings after extraordinary
credits are shown down from
19.Top to 0.401p per 25p share,

and the final dividend of 0.814p

net lifts the total by the maxi-
mum permitted from 1.47Sp to

1.626p.
Trading' in the first quarter of

1977 has been profitable, say The
directors, and they expect a con-

tinuing improvement.
1975 IST5

Turnover 13.540 J15 12^578,237

Profit before Uff 364,986 954.607

Sharp assoc, loss 34 116

Taxation - 3S3-27S 4S3.529

Aorthinable loss 20.359 ’472.757

Extraordinary deeredlts 26.626 '2i 3&
Profercntv div iderats ... 10 »00 10.300

Inrerim Ordinary .— 1S.42 i i,.2fi9

Final 19.473 17.316

-.Profit. * Di.-bits.

The continuing depression at

home, particularly in the construc-

tion and building Industry, had its

effect, and with this in mind long

term decisions have been taken

which have also reduced profits in

the short term.
In order to break into tbe

largest piling equipment market
in the world, BSP International

Foundations has taken a controll-

ing
' interest in Special Earth

Equipment Corporation, a U.S.

company, whose accounts have

not been consolidated. It has

proved necessary to make a pro-

vision of £200,000 against debts

due from lhe overseas company
and this has adversely affected

the result of BSP, it is stated,

the directors state.

Tn the belief that the European
foundry supplies market wiH
expand faster than the UJC mar-

ket. the company has taken a 100

per cent, interest in Fatol Chemie
B.V*. a Dutch registered company,

members are told. The benefit of

this investment is expected to be

seen in the overall development

oE the foundry supplies division

in 1978, although in 1976 the losses

in Holland amounted to approxi-

mately £100,000.

The system building company,
Woolaway Bungalows, has not

escaped ' the effects of the de-

pressed home market, and again

the gronp has been looking abroad

m order to ensure the continuing

development of the subsidiary.

Despite the loss suffered in 1976,

profits were earned on its first

export order, and in 1977 further

export sales are being achieved,

the .directors states.

The consolidated loss of Fatol

Clhenwe B.V. and the provision

against goods supplied to Sepciai

Earth Equipment Corporation not

being allowable for UJC taxation

purpose has resulted in an in-

ordinately high taxation, charge

which has also had its effect, say

the directors.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

E. C. Cases ..

Edward Le Bas
HighcroFt Cuvestment ...

Higsons Brewery. ML
Menbnnre Mfg.
C. H. Pearce int.

Sabah Timber
Spink & Son .—
Ulster.TV Int.

Vipers ...

George Wills

Current
payment
.. nil
cm
o.u
0.75
O.fiS

1.16
1.01

3.79
IB
1.16

0.64

Date Carre- Torsi Total
of spending for last

payment div.' year year
0.68 0.64 I 27— 0.74 . 1.63 1.4S

July 21 0.86 1.6 1.46

June 10 0.67 — 4.04

Oct. 3 0.68 0.S3 ok;
June 14 1.06 — 3.03
July 19 0.9S 1.46 133
July 1 JJi 5.41 4.f-3

June 3 1.7 — 3.5
July L 0.73 2.11 1 15— 0.55 L39 1^7

• Equivalent after allowing for scrip
increased by rights and/or acquisition issues.

stated.
capital Turr •••.•.•r .

Pre-tax profit

Til

Higsons
Brewery
increase

ON TURNOVER, excluding VAT,
up from £7.13ra. to £8B5ra., pre-
tax tax profit of Higsons Brewery
for the 26 weeks to April 1, 1977,
advanced from £537,629 to
£6342248.

Stated earnings per 25p share
are up from 5213p to 6.0lp, and
the.net interim dividend is 0.75p,
absorbing £37.974. The directors
state that the increase of O.OSp is

a rounding up exercise and is not
to-be taken as an indication of
future dividend policy. The total
dividend last year was 4.036p from
profits of £1.57m.

Half Year
Vm-Tt 197S-7S

£ £
Turnover 8-553.444- 7,128.236
Trading profit 379.939 463,483
Bant: Interest 23.042

Invest, income 26.G34

Invest, and prop, soles . 4.633

Profit before tax 634,236

Tax .Sifc.DOO

Net Profit .304 248

Statement Page 15

40.058

34.088
557.629
270.000

267.629

• comment
It is hardly necessary to remind
Edward Le Bas's shareholders that

the British building industry

collapsed last year. The results

are there to see. But, in fact that

only accounts for around half the

apparent 65 per pent, drop in pre-

tax profit. Losses in the newly
acquired U.S. and' Dutch com-
panies amounted to £300,000 which

were
-

taken in above the line.

These in turn accounted for the

high tax charge, since they are

not allowable for U.K. tax relief,

at the post tax level, therefore,

the company was left with a

mere £7,600 which was more
than wiped out by minority
interests of £28.000. The result was
a net earnings deficit of l.Sp. The
slow, and so far unconvincing,
recovery forecast for the building

industry plus the lack of guaran-
tee of a quick . return to profit-

ability in the new acquisitions

must cast a cloud over the shares.

However, the company has dipped
into reserves to pay the maximum
dividend which yields 5.2 per cent
at-49p.

Setback at

Spink in

second half
SECOND HALF pre-tax profits of

Spink and -Son slipped from
£404.165 to £382,830, but the com-
pany finished 1976 £66,316 ahead
at .£605,481 after a half-time
advance from £135,000 to £222,654.

Tbe directors state that trading
in the closing months of 1976
proved to be more profitable than
had been previously anticipated.
Results for the opening months

of 1977 have been most encourag-
ing, they add, and there is every
reason to believe that the year's
profits will show further im-
provement
The final dividend is 3.793p net

per 23p share for a maximum per-
mitted total oE 5.4 18p against

4.92C23P. ;

Tax . charge for. the year was
£314,800 compared with £2Sfi.B29.

The. company operates -as fine

art and antique dealers, numis-
matists and medallists.

E.C. Cases

down, after

subsidiary loss
After incurring a post-acquisi-

tion loss of £182,008 at subsidiary
Multyflex (IMC)j pre-tax profits

of softwood products manu-
facturer, E. C. Cases, fell from
£159,051 to £116,778 for 1976. Profit

at midway was ahead by £99,960
at £157,473.

Turnover for the year rose from
£3_93m. to £5J21m.
Earnings per' lOp share ar®

shown as 2.37p f2.64p). There is

no final dividend, compared with

0.681 Sp, making the total 0.6435p
net (1.266Sp ).

Pre-tax profit was struck after
redundancy payments totalling
£15,345 (£19,168).

.
The net profit attributable

emerged as £73.075 (£81,175) after
tax of '£43,703, - which included
overseas tax of £22.993. compared
with U.K. tax of £77376 for 1975.

The shareholders equity interest
has increased to £1,324,999
(£1,262.227).
Mr. A. J. \V. Merrelt resigned

as chairman, and was succeeded
by Mr. W. C. Porler.

Ulster TV
£17,000 up
first half

ON TURNOVER ahead from
£ 1.54m. to £U82m., pre-tax profit
of Ulster Television for the half
year to January 3L 1977. rose
from £230,000 to £247,000. Tax
took £127,000 against £120.000,
giving net profit of £120,000 com-
pared with £110,000.

The interim dividend is stepped
up from I.7p to 1.8p net per 25p
share. Last year's total was 3.5p
from pre-tax profits of £550,125
(£249,898).

Lord Antrim, the chairman,
says -that invariably- the cost of
the. Northern Ireland troubles
figures significantly throughout
all activities.

Inflation distorts figures, he
adds, and it is a time for caution.
In this respect the directors have
decided to continue investing
still more in programmes and are
also planning technical invest-
ment of a further £im..this year.
The company continued its

policy of further local programme
development and the current
quantity of home based produc-
tion was at its highest level everi
while audience figures have re-
turned to former levels. Lord
Antrim said.

Advertising revenue during the
period increased by ID per cent,
awi h«»in« main-
tained, mergers atV*'*i*-

v
\>ver-

theless costs were un by V 1
) per

cent, the most notable itr¥> be-
ing a higher pavment sf £liS.000
In the first half for nrrvjrpminps
from the central Independent
Television companies.

# comment
A 19 per cent rise in advertising
revenue from Ulster Television
covers a period when the industry
as a whole increased by ?7 per
cent. That in itself is not sur-
prising given the political situa-
tion which keeps some advertisers
away. But a modest rise in pro-
fits of just 7 per cent, is unex-
pectedly low. The answer is that
Ulster's share of the cost of net-
work programmes is rising from
£330,000 to £600,000 this year,
which means an extra cost of
£128,000 for the first half. In
addition the second half will bear
heavier costs of local programmes
amounting to another £150.000,

and Ulster is spending quite
heavily on equipment. So though
profits managed to move higher
at lhe interim stage, alter the

extra programme, costs, the =ccond
half could fall back. Ah ;.i al! disappoint!*!
profits this year may bo as low
as £400,000, a drop of 27 per cent.,
despite steady growth in adver-
tising. At 45p the prospective p e
is no more than 51, hut even a
yield of 13.7 per cent.—highest
in the sector—is unlikely im-
press the market given the
political background.

Mentmore
down to

£202,000
PRE-TAX ' PROFIT of Mentmore
Manufacturing for the year ended
January 31, 1977. fell by more
than half from £503,957 to
I201.56S. after a half-time setback
when profit dropped by £199,16$
io £59.346.

The directors said at half way
that the outcome for The year as

a whole defended to a great
extent on the level of sales in
the last five months. Sales at that
time were on the increase, and
the directors anticipated a
marked improvement provided
that the trend continued.

Home sales far the year were
little changed at £0.77m. against
£6.7<?m.. and exports were ahead
at £1.03m. compared with Ifl.Siira.,

for a total of £7.81 m. (£7.62m.f.
The directors state that desoite

the disappointing result, they
have decided to maintain the divi-

dend at n.8S42225p net per 5p
share in the light of tbe present
trading outlook for the year
ahead. The final is Unchanged
at 0.6R066P.

Currently, the U.K. maritet for
wrifinc instruments has shown n

marked unsiving. they add. and
this, counted with continuing
export growth, would indicate a
far he*tcr performance during
1977. New product ranges cominr:
on stream and the current order
nosiMon teid the directors jn bn
mnre confident than for some
time past.

• comment
After its worst profits for ID

years, Mentm ore’s maintained
dividends totalling (L83p .per share
are not fully covered by earnings
or 0.4-ip per share. But there need
be no great concern about (he 13
per cent, yield at lOIp. This year's
recoverv has brought turnover un
hv 28 per cent. (18 per cent, of
whtrh is a volume rise) and ’he
tor-set for exports is a modes!
£12m. The group is honing to
double margins to 6 per cent, on
the hack of price in"reases and
volume rises. AH this suggests
profi's before tax of just under
0100.001) (hack to the 1972 level).

If present trends continue, the
current dividends would be
covered 1.65 rimes. . Beyond
1077/78. Mentmore is banking on

Disappointing year

sees Yiners slump
A SLUMP in 1978 pre-tax profits There will be a dividend of 2,lp

from £504,365 to £448.091 is per share paid m the fi per cent,

reported by Sheffield-based Cumulative Participating Prefer-

curicry croup. Vinezs.
' encc shares for the year to Sep-

T7t»* directors explain that tbe :ember 30, 1976. and •» further

iisappolnting results reflect eon- dividend amounting to 3J5p for

tCroatian of decline in trading the IS months to September 30.

conditions in the V K. Sales and 1975. and thereby paying up all

proSt of the parent company arrears. .... .

were consequently substantially Also a Preference dividend of

below expectations although in—
overall perfcfrmanee of overseas months to March SL !9#4. tntn a
-uhriamrie- was satisfactory. dividend of the same amount in

These factors were referred to respect or Lhe six months to

in the Interim statement when heptember ao - IJ! ' .

profits of £57.000 (£230.000) were „ There w no dnmend ian the
Ordinary slwn?* as all are owned

Fu=rj?ar commas fell from by Central and Sheerwood.

and the final diri-

dead is l.lGSap net for a 2.312?p “JPEPJSIt
(Z.2525p) tOtaL

in
- £.• E

.. . I'i.'.njdfr 9.80(^73

" (£131,131)). Tas took £4549 (nllt

There was an extraordinary debit

of JE26.033 lor 1375.

wan
sr?.*7->

uni
touts
4M.744
10 988

t
Kenkast

• comment 9
After a 62 per cent, pre-tax drop lflprP/I^S
in Lhe first sis month Viners UltrA vtWvO
douniam ea.sen in the second -. />« m ,

half to 37 per cent., but it is y-fATI r»l|
doubtful -whether this meats that UCllvlfc
VOW CONCRETE and timber buildings

pro-
manufacturer Kenta^ purred

r irf-no Fm- wait rwinr j c an increased pre-tax loss for 1976

Saf^JiSia" toi ebb of, “'J
210 a?‘n« !!««> ™

and margins remain under heavy
fr°.ra

nressu 1̂ i» ;fh awraririfT /vicvc 42.63IB. Loss 3t PiidmySSn3 tS^risefoJsSjas^Sd £60W0 Mj
export demand which accounts The directors «y that

for 45 per cent, of sales is bolding conditions deteriorated MTW“*Jr
up better but there seems little

d“r,nS the second half of 1978,

chance of any dramatic growth " hen
.

se'jf?

here in the current year. This experienced in

suggests that 1977 wifi see little Particularly «n the housing Mid
if any improvement and despite a

btnldmg dl' ls ‘“"s
- -__£JS2K

yield of 12.1 per cent, the shares detenoraled as costs, parttcutariy

on p/e of 7.7 at 2$p could still oI

be rainerablc . The company also suffered the
effects or labour troubles, which
persisted throughout most of' the
year.

They add that losses have con-
tinued in 1977. but the company's
forward order position, excluding
housing, has improved, better

labour relations -have recently,

been re-established and prospects
in general for the coming months
apnear brighter.

rSZToJS* .
-ffi -dVS?ySS

rSivr^iS!
9
Sra

f
S, there is no divtdond- ^ dhl-

E reKrn ro55™ den d paid was D.fiTp for 1974.
increased bv£B.45m. at £Mlm A DU rinB 1976. the company com-peak of £384,J3 was achieved in menred the sale of mobile homes

,w- in France, for which a market
.juJ with encouraging potential has

results show’ a furtfmr atbstantial been established. Followmg
improvement upon the advance in

jnitia] effort., during the latter
at

'u?IfL
ua

£’ . months or the vear, the companyThere haie bscn continuing ^ now embarking on a major
benefits derived from maintamuig promotion oF the sale of it range;S AS

1A SPJE of »"ardcn buiWi"ss

tiunol rental income on industrial
properties.
Earning s per Sp share are JK

shown as L< 4p against OalTp.

Expansion
to £181,107

l?y Trianco

IDTfl ms
1

Sates =.rutu s.rtBwLw batbre taxation ...

Tst roller wtm
Net toss 313J87 mn

£5.58m. rise from

Sabah Timber

UNIT TRUSTS

*

4

the managers ought to. be
to perform -better.

SCHLES1NGER i
YIELD’ PIMS

where, whatever the short-term
performance figures indicate.

GUARANTEED
INCOME OFFER

-il vrndt'ct« to
fain momentum, including retail

Racks or adhesive lanes, special
ladie^’ ball pens, a new range of
pencils, and desk equipment

Win. Collins

expects over

£50m. sales
Despite the present “ flatness

”

in the home publishing trade. Mr.
Jan Collins, chairman of William
Collins' and Sods (Holdings), told

the annual meeting that be anti-

cipated total sales in the current
year would exceed the £50m.
mark, with a percentage increase
not lower than in the past year.
The overseas market was

strong, helped by the currency
situation. Both the Australian and
America companies were doing
very well.
Improvements in the American

company showed they were on
the right road to growth and pro-
fitability in the distribution of
bibles. books, dictionaries and
children's books.

A SST.ON-? HALF 1976 advance over decline from 13.59m. to
of £>.4Dm. to £5.43m. put Sabah £3.18m.( pre-tax profits advanced
Timber Company £5J8m. ahead from £269531 to £294,707.
at £9.69m. for the year as a whole. And the directors say that
Tola! sales were up from 151.84m. present indications are that profit
to £69.43m. for the full year will exceed last
At halfway, reporting an year's £691.190.

improvement from £2.17ra. to The net interim dividrwLfat&*s>*
£4 .26ni . the directors said that stepped up Trom I Q35p to
prospects far the second six per 23p share—last year's

Ionian income offet
Arhuihnot Securities is making an for higher rale taxpajw*

cSbr ofHssIonl*** Income Fond income fund for those auS?
which has a minimum investment er end of. Use scale. The k
reqSrement of £300. The «»- chaste is U per cent, wf
Swied current gross yield is lOS onn«*al fee H * iwteKM
per rent and rhe fund has a good to a mimmum fw of

rMord The latest Planned Savimts annum In the view of the tat

magazine statistics show that ert this put« ttiv

Ionian Income was the *boiti hesf ment at around the LSJU. y
performer over 1- months May • i
I.

1

1977. with a gain of 2K4 per ^ comment

MffiS ilS i'wr Ilx- «-'«!- The jrn jmwl
ssisk5sr^s

».ai
:

ssi&&r* sr-jf is* a*;
• comment
The Ion an Income Fuad is . now-

part of the Arbuthnot grrnip and
has something to offer with an
attractive- yield and u bener-than*
average performannu But the

, awiL
high pereemage of Preference Yi-J“pnK artSSffl
shares in the portfolio shows that *- from schlcsinster

'*

which offers unitholdere *

.Schle^ingcr unit treat a -

IHirsnnal servivv tha«i ih*n
normally pxpert from a unit 1

This includes more fr«t

nianagenwnt reports and t
to the PIMS team. The mta(

Julian Gibbs Associates « draw- investment for the tuB.
ing the attention of investors this servire is* £L500 but a stt

week-end to the Guaranteed In- investment in the Trident
come Bond Scheme offered by Yield' fund is £509, Trkfint
Liberty Life Assurance Company. Yield* i* a fund aimed 8
This provides an income of 9 per higher rate -tax

.
payer and

cent, each year for five years w ith prises three elements to its.

do immediate tax payment on the f«iio_Kt{t ed^ed and Ion x
income. The underlying invest- <tLS pt*r cent ): avertou.gr
mem is returned m Inti st the ewi stocks (25 per cent.);, ud
of the period for basic rate tax- yielding l?.K; equities plus os
payers. Should death occur before shares of dual capital invest,

the period is complete, the invest- trusts,
ment is repaid, but the amount
available on early cash-m will • COmmQIlt
depend on market conditions at Th , jtehieshaer ^.Nfc v
the time. TTic minimum im-esj- PWW a losSi rnmmn
H10 ?.* Js faU0 and thp offor “ the higher rate ta* mifr

,

limited. is indisputable that -the

rvtttrn from income at tin hcomment levels IS nealWble.. Thw
The guaranteed income bond the trust aims fo minhhiM b
boom or a few years ago hfth- nnd maximise capital Elba-

4

lighted that investors wanted not are taxed at a lower rate.,

only a high level of guaranteed ever, the proof of the pur

income but also to preserve their is to achieve the capital gain
capital. The new life companies
are still offerihg^ income bonds r-'Y~r> oaavi err I

based on their life funds with til dUUKLl! -

favourable terms because of their rpriu lyin’
tax situation. The Guaranteed f (lUlu lx«l ... .

Income Bond from Liberty Lire is The inrro.iuctlon of Gt
one such scheme offering income Transfer Tax tn replan E
at 9 per cent, free uf tax and the Duty has brought in Uf Wi
company has Iparrn from the pre*. host of problems, not obi;
vious mbit,ikes of others by invest- tnvextors wishhic to fan
mg in local authority bonds with assets to tiieir t-hiWren. bo
no guarantee on early cash-in ,he rw,i>ients of these plfU.
values. Higher rate taxpavers rann„t be avoidwi. but iti|Jr

should note that there would be ean be anfiened and life s

n tax liability an the return of gnt.B nffWs a convenient nk
capital at the end of the period. 0f building up capital fra

CTT thaf can be *is«\l to v*i

LAWSON HIGH XXJBSgt&j&R
The Lawson High Yield Fund is Institution, a Icartmc w

•Ibeinc advertised by Lawson life caropany. has now prod;

I Securities and has a mtnunum a booklet "Capital Transfer

}

•

-f'investment requirement, of f200, designed to explmn u* the

The yield on the fund is 11,-fi per .man the (mptintinns of CTT
cant, gross and income is paid indicate certain solutions,

quarterly. The current portfolio

comprises 43 per rent. Preference :flt, & G« PEINSIG
^-:

rent
PincSS!.f

S:^ The It and G Croon is drt
2a- po rent, income .-lurre.

,lic a„enl)on of thl.

l,1*s week-end to the IK w
Personal Peittfnn Plan i

'.i-soii Uiah ’’H-Id Fund is enables thT< class of invest*

Results due next week
Two Anglo-Duich multl-

nationals, Unilever - and Royal
Patch-Shell, are turning in their

first quarter results next week
hut -more remarkable figures

could be' coming from the com-
posite Insurance sector. Com-
mercial Union and Royal
Insurance are both expected to

reveal a dramatic recovery from
last year’s depressed levels. Also
reporting are Richard Costain
and Lloyds and Scottish.

Wide variations in the estimates
of FASB8 losses and of stock
profits following the OPEC price

rises in January, have thrown up
an unusually wide range of fore-

casts for Shell's first quarter pro-

fits. Paradoxically, most analysts
are going for between £l,650m.
and £l,700m. net earnings for the

year, but in the first quarter they
are looking for anywhere between
£30Dm. and £415m. Accounting
items aside, the trading picture

is thought to have been mixed.
On the one hand, the substantial
natural gas sales will have been
at their .seasonal peak, but the
two-tier price structure just
introduced for crude oil has not
benefited Shell. The figures are
due .

on Thursday.
Unilever is due to report its

Comoaar

FINAL DIVIDENDS
Aberdeen Investments
Allied Irish Banks
Ambrose investment Trust
Allas Electric and General Trust
A»cos
Barlows
Barr and Wallace Arnold Trust
John Beales Associated Companies
British Syphon Industries
Canadian atuT Foreten Investment Trust ..

Central and Sheerwood
City of Oxford Investment Trust
pichaid Costsin
John Crovrther Group .....

peritend Siampins
Dutton- Foeshaw Croup . . .. .-—
External Investment Trust
Federated Chemical Holdings
Foster Brothers cioihlne
FPA Construction Gronp - ......
Frank G. Gaiffl -
Godfrey’s —
Rim: and Shaixoo
Matthew Hall
Chattel* R1U of Bristol
Holt Uoyd International

Jersey General Investment trust
Kurlb-Fli «Tyrw and Exhausts' HoMinss
tirsrtey Products
EOndon Asiatic Rubber and Produce .....

William Msllinson and Dcody Mott
More O’PerraB ...

Nineteen Twenty-EiRht Investment Trust'
p. Panto . .

Porte Vanns —
Kendalls Group
Sctiocoort .. _

ti. C. SUnsrfiy

first quarter figures on Tuesday.
Tbe figures' could be complicated
by a change in the holding of

the subsidiary company in Nigeria
—the group is required to reduce
its stake from 60 per cent, to 40.

pec cent, by June 30 and it Is not
known when the move - will be
reflected in the accounts. Esti-

mates for first quarter pre-tax
profits vary around 1140m. tak-

ing the Nigerian company as an
associate rather than a subsidiary.
The profit for the Erst quarter
of 1976 amounted to £llSm. or
£136m. using the -year-end ex-

change rates. Analysis are expect-
ing an increase in margins to
around 6 per cent, (against 5.9

per cent. -In the last quarter of
1976) based on the absence of
launch costs of detergents, even
though the rapid rise in edible
oil costs (up about 35 per cent
in 1977) could mean higher in-

terest charges to finance higher
working capital. Even with tbe
boast in stock profits as a result
of higher raw material prices,
overall profits growth for 1977 is

not expected to match the rapid
improvement seen last year when
profits rose by 34 per cent.

The first quarter results of the
composite insurance companies
are going to shine in comparison

Announce- Dividend <pi”
ment Last year This sear
due Int. Final Ini.

Monitm* D.7S T.05 O.s

Wednesday S.STS't) 2 838 1.363
Tuesday •1^5 2.0 1.5

Thursday 0.4- 0.9 0 5
Tuesday 1.S69 3.18 1.728
Monday —

.

•IS —
Tuesday — 3.025.

—

Friday Nil 20 1.0

Wednesday OJ D.7GS 6.6

Thursday 0.W8 1.913 1.0

Tuesday 0^94 1.022 10
Wednesday 0.325 1.87a 0.<a
Tuesday 1.333 1.482 1.5
Friday — 0^37 —
Wednesday 3.0 5 " 3.0
Thursday 0-5 1.25 0.7b
Wednesday 1.5 l.a 1.S3

Friday 1.174 1.818 1.291
Tuesday 0.S75 1-445(41 0.983
Wednesday Nil Nil 0.5
Tuesday

—

1 296 —
Thttraday — Nil —
Thursday DJ< 1.850 T.O

Thursday i.4 a 4.331 1.376
Wednesday 2.0 2.0 2.0
Thursday — — 2.0

Wednesday 4.9 8.0 4.5i!>
Tuesday 05 0.73 0 825
Tuesday 0,344(3 > 0.7SI 0.94
Monday 0.402 1.8M 0.442i a i

Tuesday 0.7 1.176 1.0

Tuesday 0 73 1.5 0.73-

TbUTRte? lio • C2 2.3
Monday 0.77 . . BJT. 0.7T. .

Thursday 3.104 42^7 3-104
Monday 1 41 - 2.792 L43
Tte-sdny Hyps 044 0.4
Monday . os Las- • OJJ

with those of the previous year.
In the corresponding 1976 quar-
ter _windstorm losses were sub-
stantial and the underwriting re-

covery in the U.S. had not yet
under way. Profits of Royal In-

surance 'ere now expected to jerk
back up to £23m. or so against
£3Bul, while Commercial Union’s
recovery win appear less drama-
tic, 'rising from £6.9m. last year
to £16-19m. Tbe appearance, how-
ever, iS misleading because CU
did not write off all the storm
losses against profit and lass

account - but against " extreme
weather provision" instead. The
underlying recovery at CU is in

fact expected to be iust a® great
if not greater than that of
Royal, since its profits fell, much
further on the downturn. CU
will be the first to report on
Monday and Royal follows on
Wednesday.

Preliminary results for 1970 are
expected on Tuesday from
Richard Costaln. At the half-way
stage profits amounted to £7.6ra„

an increase of 38 per cent, over
the comparable period. Turnover
for the half-year was up £4Sra.

at £155m„ with orders of £570ni.

on the books as at June SO,

mostly in the Middle East. Profits

for the full year are expected to

CamptLCty

Sion.’hW Holdings ....

Ton- aod Co -
Transit Untie and General Investment ..

Tumff Corporation
t'abir-Walkor ...

Whitbread Investment

- INTERIM DIVIDENDS
Akrord and Smlthers -

Central Manu/aeranng and Trading Grp.
Ctlfford and SoeJl - . .

Davenports Brewery iRaMtngsi .....
Investors Capltat Trust
Lloyds sod Scottish
M and C Group i Holdings i

NSS NevesaAema _...

Samuel Osborn
Ptaxroa's (Scarborough)
ScrcK .

Staveley Industries -
Ttit-ovllie
Hnited Scientific Holdings ..-

Warner Estate Holdings -
westward Tfltevwton
John. Williams of Cardiff T

INTERIM FIGURES ONLY
Clydesdale Investment Monday

'

Commercial Colon Assurance — Monday hi
Royal Dutch Petroleum Thursdnybi
Roral Insurance 'vi-dnoedayib) .

"Shell ” Transport and Trading Thursdsyibi
Dnltever • Tar-sdaytjj
Wood Hall Trust Thursday

* Dividends shown nd. pence per share. and‘ adjusted ror'sinv inicrreninB scrip
Isfflio. * Grans dividend. ; Second interim,

.
1 Subletii io .terse? tax 3 Uxlndis

second Interim. »'a) Special illvlttcpil j.i&iD alia declared, ibi First Quarter -fijntre!.
(ci On 50p. shams. tfl» On 25p shares.

exceed £20ra. (against £15m. in

the previous year), excluding
profits from the Super Contract
in Dubai-- Costain earns 'about
70 per cent, of its profits outside
the UJL. so there should 'be a
large currency gain to boot.

The first six months at Lloyds
and Scottish covered the -period
of steep increases in MLR as well
as a. credit squeeze so, although
an increasing amount of its com-
mercial lending Is now at floating
nates, profits growth will have
been under strain. Lending on
cars and activity in the retailing
and. factoring operations are
thought to have improved, how-
ever, and the sale of rhe British
Relay Interests in Ireland pro-
duced £2m. All the same the
first half is expected to show
only modest improvement to
£7m. or so f£6.62m.) and the
buoyancy of the shares recently
has more to do with takeover
rumours. The results are
expected on Thursday.
Preliminary figures are also

expected next week from
Matthew Hall, Lesney Products
and Averys, and half-year, results
are due from Sercfc, Akreyd and
Smith ers. Staveley Industries and
Wood Hall Trust.

momhs were reasonably, good, payment was l-flifflSp.

Eastern demand remained firm,
they said, but much depended on

'

the U.K. economy.
I iPWtlircf'

The final dividend of l.013p net
" Hit

per Iflp share -lifts the total by £m f . «
the maximum permuted from PfintlflPTlt OT
133p to l.463p. The directors

WUUUCU1 Ml
state that in the event of a reduc- . ,i
tion in the basic rate of income- lUOFC fiTOWill
tax from 35 per. cent, to 33 per H
cenL, they will include an extra Mr. A. J. Dewhlrst, chairman

°i
0.031l«Bp per share of L j. Dewhlrst Holdings, says

with the final provided that the h,_ annnaT statement that in
position is clarified by July L “ ““ annua

i
t
?
at ,n

Stated earnings are ahead from ^ absence of unforeseen circum-

4J9p to I0.39p. stances be is confident that the

-The company is a 55J per cenL- company’s growth record will con-,
owpied subsidiary of Harrisons

. tinue during the full financial
and Crosfield. year

^ 1S
p The company, he says, has a

ftanwwr 60.4si.us3i.fMO.S3a full production programme at all

ktE,. if® factories for the first half

Profit Mfbre' tii iiJK of tbe current year and sales, so
Tax .... 5.2R2.9U 2.342^07 far, are shouing a good increase.
N-.t worn ... un.sw t.Tra wi The company’s aim is to offset
Minoru? mrcresw ... 7.s*i a.TO pressure on margbia hy increased

S.O44S0 1,772^ volume.
100.70 ms.336 As reported on April 14, pre-

CUVE FUNDS

one of the high- ^•*>iders in the make pension provision in

unit trust indus. —which k now most tas-elBcient manner
very competitive.in this area, line investor Jur* the choice bet

point in LawsonN favour is lhe an undorlrina equity linked

quarterly income disdributtons. or a guaranteed fund.

• comment
• The self-employed are

Clive Investments ' the invest- advised to make their

raent subsidiary of Clive Discount, pension provision, because
is offering- the medium sized in- will gel very, little from the !

vestor two new funds, the Clive scheme even in its new i

Capita] and CUve Income funds. A policy with a life compel
The emphasis is on gllt-edRcd tbe most tax-efficient meihc
investment but the managers re- doing this, with full tax relk

tain investment flexibility to the contributions, invested

range over the entire fixed in- tax-exempt fund and the ulti

terest field. These are not unit benefits treated Tayourahiy.
trusts and each Investor is re- M and G Personal Pension
sponsible for his own tax situa- is one such scheme from a n
tion The capital fund is designed with a eond investment reeo

ETirroMmary
Ain-tbuiabli:

Inierim Ort
Final :

Total . ^ ..

Transitional relief
Retained -
To reserves

.
~.

York Trust incurs

nine months’ loss
429.183 413.395 tax profits rose from X6S5J893 to « - . . • . . , „

.CD.128 sm.rai a record £914506 and the dividend General .engineers and repairers name Of York Trust to Ma

tula sfflSS was stepped up from an equiva- Si railway Tolling stock, York James Industries if the pm
4.m;ra ljM&i leni of l-9125p after a one-for- which at present is bid- merger is successful.

three scrip issue to 2,i03p. A din8 ror Maurice Janes Holdings,

further one-for-three scrip issue reports -a ’ loss before' tax of

Is proposed. £155,114 for the nine months to rfrv/WVI'rt'
The company has a strong cash December 31, 197B—for- the pre- aj* J vU.m.1

position with short' term deposits vious 12 months a profit of £28,223

tractors, etc. -C. H. Pearce and £470.871 (£472,450).
Sons reports that despite a turn- York, June 10 at noon.

Nine months Year
W#

t
6T7JS7

33JH2 the chairman, says tftaf-

2 hu the rorecii*t toota

g lSJ into surplus of the property
.-

.

—• siriiaries. and the .benefit of

?

Annoirnce-
. m*nt

due
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Tuflsdjy
Tuesday
Thursday 1

Thursday ‘

Tuesday
TnpBday.
Thursday
Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday .

Thursday
Monday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Tuesday
Monday
Ttinrsday
Monday
Tuesday

Dirjitend -pi*

_ Iasi y.-ar This year
Int. • P inal

3 U

0*3
1 3- irsi

n 915 1 r.'i

2L348fci-4 I«ic

3.0

ta

On.
3.0

1*3

1.829
1291(d)

C. H.Pearce
DrOSTGSS ‘ ywiuuo who guun term ueposirs T,*™» “ “‘“““s •* «« '•* i*r * •
V X® * .. at January 14 exceeding H.lrn. re- was achieved and earnings per fh / 1 71 QnP!For the six months to Novem- presenting nearly 20p per share. 20p share were OJbp. 1 A

.

er 30. 1976. builders and con- M-e by Agaih there- is no dividend, wij'
Meeting, the last payment being- 2p net at iPI ftWilV

in resoect of 1971. “

Net "profit or Biyeoavt U

Geo. Wills recovers loveatmunTuc. —..

Ena. loss
PRE-TAX profit Tor Importers and mains open, valuing Silentbloc inv.-'b«*#dw toast

?Ke^v GMrse HJHs fic Sons shares at 56p. against 58p, up 2p
';- :-

(Holdrng) revered ft^ a in the market. yesterday.
P

lo
f
4^4^74 for ETR has extended the offer, intern coo*, ttaa ...

I9i6. At halfway profit was down which “will not be further in- Ub Wnw
S‘r £££2? A creased under any circumstanced

u£ti, i4 days after the formal iSTiJ «“"i:^ “?. offer document has been posted. Extraordinary eharsea
provement was achieved despite BTR complains that , Silenfblne Uwa--

sa? j£- --jSSS StE££-
far «ho« , {.

or„the current year or even the -Profit-: -t ia-isixi MarrU at. isra. ham,,,, - wp* shsro WflResults so far show a healthy half-year ended in March. less central.- wianocan-tf costa. mn ' ;n ,

r
£-rmi!

nSii'a
l0
dilriILni JS?

BTR_also says that the dividend Maurice James, the subject of -™Smm rexultL
r
‘fo?Sn

recent
a
s«Sl3S

nS
^

^ p«o5e^ ?!« *ImpSm“5
S
Iow*

P
^5d profh afiwd^iTSaS'lo Jp

n"ld *h#vr 3 useful kaJS

1975 Mrs
its forma I reiection d'ocumen't payment'“ins' b.975p' net." .’ K2l£l!i»ESfW

c i !_** lhe_re ,s oo.commercial logic Merger documents which have disnppninilnK nuMuro in ^

RBdH
1M.«I
M.4B3
«<sn

88.143
,

interest rates on the ear*

tMfl
Iw
u
n flnd the bank bnrrtrijl

49.452 1 . 22,4ai He goes on to say thatJ
15 221

resu,ls compare with a p8

am™ !S'«n
pcak

.

lnf£,pf,M rates. «nd.

5«i . i.n3 n.°t .be regarded as ixr
J “

is8.dc; similar ii _

? whole. Nevertheless.

•a.o
1.19
0.14
0.725
0.53

• 1.4
- J.25
o.a
1.0

1.0

3.5
O.fi-S

1.0

0 5
0 67

12.0
1.193
or<a
T.7--2

0.«G
2.13.1

1.S47
1.3
. 4

:ic
1.407
4.0
n n34
1 1T2
1.183
1 nU

Prom before
Taxation

-isss zwaysrs 11 *•"» hi
,

"o5!
,,5^T'SHw

Aiirfbuahte 163Jw juujss l5ar ine ?“*r lerms- then 50p B less — MMnM - - - l, nenv ^ —
luii-rtra div.

— — * -- --

Final Uiv.

inJ 7iS?
e
;

cSSni£ po
?!
ed

r
c
?i?

,a,n * fOTewKt £ JSSSSm=T—.*.M inC
NW^rKa^rfi^

after deductinc the banh iWJ
p

...:E:£E ii! J32S
n
5hJln'fa ~tlTc doiJa^loJn'^

vS^noTmiSd E'USineering under guidance of on inSie Sr 20
arKUmrnt

PC
f?r ^lTo„? of

OU
thJ

? hU3 ^Ptember ^*.
new offer,-, also stares that ir its

BlSv,ootf “* Sons
*

19re UT3 ^ ^ op
I?
p J’°rj

sh"re '

-i|
offer fails.it wiH sell in 26.4 per I - t ypafs dividend
cent holding "as soon as nrae- cn»to TW»wr — a.BM.7K ?,S^».743 (l.fi^SnVjwt from nrprtatJ^

_______ tirahle." poinrinc out that "the
"

. J “ 4 . , . .
'

. . conseauential rail In the Slleni. twi'
—

'

Andre SfientWoe-S rejection of bioC share price may be drama- t2*BTR's £5m. take-over offer, m- tic." -

ma
x,* proat

corporal ing an So per cent, in- ktiranrdunry itebiis ..

crease in dividend to 5p gross CUAVNi Ttiinr. M nutrify losses

for 1977. brought a swift and vrAKc,
n^

ltaW“ "

final increase in BTR's cash offer _.,The annual
_
meeting _of Sbarna H^btad

'

BTR puts 5p
on Silentbloc ,

cash offer

1976

8.B84.7IS

313.798 HK.151 of £224^73 l£172,DT7>.

.

TO.TMnam
3WJW

l«4 474
SUM#

133 633
43.411

1IS.3M

mxa
lKt 984
•1F5 SKS
42 tOSM
144,779

115 800

AMERICAN
ASSOCIATION
H.M. "Treasury, .np^l

,1

from Mp.to Up j-esteirlay and VTmjwas _told that
.

figures for thfi direetore of York and James American
sritTa tion; hos rohJirmcrt

a threat 'that it would -sell ifa 2fl,4 the first four mohtlM~'“of~ th4 a™ that' thrn suhsS™
percent, stake il

:
the- bid failed: current year were running n? Sl-mS^pnita & nSBTR’s option of one share for budgeted levels and another ... - ^ JJoM

every four Silentblot Ordinary re- record year was in prospect.
another ton distant future.

i k'kh niairx, n- wiii-b*"
ject tn the eurtenl rcgui*01T^j

It is proposed to change the dividend controls.
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iUMMARY OF"THE WEEK’S COMPANY NEWS
ake-over bids and mergers

Effective \control- of Britlslr ' Rollmafrera Corporation was
>quired by Jobmton add Firth Brown following agreement with

ie key BRC shareholder, i)avy -International, for its 29.98 per

ont. bolding. -This,, together with a further 7i per cent bought

•» the market and JFB's own holding of I2.65“per cent., brought

c total stake to just over 50 per cent JFB lioppa to secure
h;

‘: ic BRC Board’s xecommeadation. of terms of 18 JFB shares for

very 20 BRC' V
;
.‘.

“ • •

Terms of one B^ fiilWtt share plus 21p In cash for every

hrcc Newali’ Machine Tool Shares, were sufficiently attractive

n gain the acceirtanre "of'Ihe.Newall Board and other holders

iccounting between tbeni fbx 14.t per cent of the shares. The
' »ew Elliott sha res~/aro

:-td~bfe'•underwritten for cash at tS9p each,

lutting a cash value on the ,offe?-of 80p per Newali share. Offers

or the 1 atter's Preferred" Ordinary and Preference shares will

ilso be made. The'ofEm^^cbddltional on Newali making a

! ! \|* ormaJ estimate of pre-tax 0_f not less than £750.000 for

(

he year ended. March. jl lasL V
'

Having since added- l«T47.per cent; of the Fox’s Biscuits

equity to Jts original >take 'of
.^ per cent, acquired Trom

I Lyons a year ago. NorthexnfFoods..ls_offeiing T30p a share

-ash for the ontsianding 57i9.'I^>^t.
:;;:The Fpx,

s Board and

amily. are. thought to hold,abotrt^^.c*^ of the votes and

ire considering the situation; ’fliit' indications are Jhat the bid

vould be resisted and the nmr)^;i»^^of. nie shares moved
it 150p. ^ - - -• --j

Strong backing for Ha^s ‘MfhVf.'PPPMftioo-t.b the: bid from

taean Transport and; Trading came-'from,, former s. major

ha reholder, the Kuwait Investment Offite. . The^ehgres of HVV

vent further above tfce.Yalne:of the bid on news that-KIO, which

ias a 344 per cent., stake, agrees that :.the i;
o|fqr is- inadequate.

Mann and Ovierfoin- became a'-firm feature’; on- -.flews that

. ,Io>ds and Stwttisb, the hire purchase -.’giant. -had acquired a

•3 2 per cent stake from General Finance, and Investment at

OOp per share. Lloyds and Scottish and Mann -Oven&n are now

n talks regarding future co-operation and a- further, announce-

uent is expected.
‘

•

In a f4.7m. deal, ICl placed its entire holding- Of 11,384.770

hares in Tootal among a 'number of instilutfoni’; The stake

cpresented *somc 6fi per cent, of ,Tootal’s eqpity.

;

Laurence Scott shares jumped smartly ‘on "news'; that the

ompany is in talks with an unidentified party which -could lead

to an offer for the group. The approach to the 1 company was
unsolicited and the company chairman. Mr. Paul Tapscott, has
.stated 'that the group's preference was to remain independent.

- The U.S. Heinz Co: has offered to buy out the 8 per cent,

minority of Heinz. U.K. for £7.66m. on terms of 450p per share.
The Heinz UJC directors recommend acceptance.

Wagon Industrial Is to buy furniture designers and raanii-.

facturers Antocks Lairn Group for fl.Tm. in a mixture of cash.
Ordinary shares =-and Unsecured Loan stock.

The talks- between Yule Catto and Kuala Lnmpur Kcpong
on their interests in Malaysia have been terminated by mutual
consent. It is understood that KLK intends to continue to hold,
the 20 per cent, stake in Yuke Catto.

The offer . from Ralne Engineering for Sheffield Brick has
lapsed because of insufficient acceptances.

Value of

bid tar share** price**. bid Urn's)** Bidder

SPR Invcsimrnts 132.5 129 108 5.30 Wedgwood
Stephen (John) 4*S 5 5 - 0.4 -Mr. Michael

Sobcli
Tebbltt Group 7i* 13} 8 0.22 Clients of

Rowe Rudd
Temple Bar 316k . 317 104 10.4 Telephone &

General
Dom'UUltra 378 257 95 1.1

Wallis (F.J.) 66* 66 47 21.5 intnl. Stores

Final
AccTce

date

INTERIM STATEMENTS

— Company
Half-year

to
Pre-tax
profit
(£000)

scheme is expected to become operative,

tt At suspension, it Bid.

PRELIMINARY RE5ULTS

Interim
dividends*

per share ip)

Company
bid for .

Value of Price Value -

bid per Market before .of.bid .

share** price** bid (im's)** Bidder

Final
AccTce
. date

Price* In pence unless othnrwfsa IndlcBUd.

Adams Foods .

Aluminium Corpn.
Andre S Ilea tbioc .

Assam Co ns. Tea
Batn Malang
Rubber
Braver Group •

BrlL Roiimakers

.

Centre Hotels
(Cranston)

Eng: & Caledon tin
Investment

Estates House
Floreat Invest.
Fox's Biscuits
Hay’s Wharf
James (Mao rice)
Johnson (GH.)
Judge Int
KImpher
Lamson Inds.
Land House
Prop. Cnrp.
LebongTea

Morris (Herbert)
Newali Mchn. Toot
New Bridge Bldgs.'

Palani Para Pints.
Rand Selection
Reed & MaUik
Sheilabear Priee-
Simonside Inv.Tst

Irish -Dairy
Board —

Brit. Alumbun. —
BTR 12/3
Ynlc Catto —
LYC Securities
Rerhad —
CH Indus! ris. —
J»>nsn. & Firth
* Brown —
Coral Leisure —
Euro. Ferries 26/S
Cciai Union
Dawnay Day —
Nthrn. Foods —
Ocean Trnsprt.—
Ynrk Trust —
JWI —
BSR —
A.-Guinness —
Moore Corpn. — .

Friends Prov.
Life —
Walter Duncan
& Goodricke —
Davy int. 13/5
B. Elliott & Co. —
L»nd. & Euro.
Group ... —

Cons. Plants. —
Anglo-Amor. —
Rnsh&Tmkns. —
Biwater —:

Affen Harvey
& Ross —

Company

Aberdeen Cnslrcn.
AlUed Polymer
Automatd. Security
Bank of Ireland
Brenner
Brit. Home Stores
Brixlon Estate
Bnnzl Pulp
Clcnicm Clarke
Cope Sportswear
Corinthian Hldgs.
Dale Electric
Dunbec-Combex
Ktbar Industrial
Feedes
Firm in & Sons

Pre-tax profit

Year to (£000)

A. Arenson Jan. 31 161 (421)

L

0.629 (0.629)
1
— Beltway Holdings Jan. 31 552 (1.375) 1.3 (12)

i S. Casket Dec. 31 436 (4481 0.75 (0.6S)—
G. R. Dawes Sop!. 30 7S0 (655) Nil 11.75)— F.W. Evans Mar. SI 798 (631

)

0523 (0.429)
i - 16/5 G. R. (Holdings) Dec. 31 2.142 tsnr.j 4.5 43.5)

capital J. Halstead Dec. 31 82 (80) Nil (Nil)

i
which Lamson lnds. Mar. 31 2.B83J (2jS2) —

<— )

Loud. & Prov. Shop Dec. 25 . 169 (1501 0.301 1 027-1)
0. 0/ II. Moss Enirineerins Feb. 28 332 1364) 0838 (0^3S)

NaL & Cmtnri. Bkc. Mar. 31 31.115 (28JS1) 125 (1.151
RCF Holdings Jan. 31 73 (11!)) 0 873 [0.-S75)
Richards Mar. 31 353 (351

)

0.22 1(12)
SamueIson Film SepL 30 463 1175) 3.0 (Nil)
United Wire Apr. 2 9-J 6 (324) 1.8 (1.4)* Whessoe Mar. 26 1,249 (877) 1.7S7 (1.625)

Earnings* Dividends*
per share (p) per share (p)

Flight Refuelling
T.C Harrison
Norman Hay
Heal A Son
j.£. Holdings
Laird Group
Laporte Industries
Lowland Drapery
Maxim's
Moth-rcare
J. Neill
pio
Photux (London)
Porter Chadbarn
Wm. Pickles
Roberts Ad lard
J. Sainshury
Tate of Leeds
Tootal
Towles
Tysons (Oitrctrs.)
Geo. M. Whiley
Wire * Plastic

Dec. 31 4.527 (3,6031 22.4 tlo.O)
Dec. SI 1.010 (2.247) 3J. (7.2)

1 Nov. SO 335 (241) 3.7 (2D)
Mar. 31 32,481 (254)75) 69.2 (57.0)

Jan. 31 583 (596) 5.1 (5.3)

Apr. 2 25.498 f2Ulll)f 11-0 (11.0)

Dec. 31 1.990 (1.B2S) 3.4 (2.9)
Dec. 31 13,176 (12.247) 22.3 (2112).

Dec. 31 95R (788) 9.7 (8.5)
Dec. 31 301 (40)L 4.4 t—

)

Dec- 31 301 (2321 0.7 (—

)

Jan. 1 2.135 <1589) 20.1 (15.2)

Dec. 31 5,912 ( 3.509) *34J2 (319)
Dec. 31 967 (596) 23.0 (17.7)
Dec. 31 927 (787 ) 4.0 (3.6)
Dec 31 267 ( 263) 0.2 (9.7)
Dec. 31 975 (596) S.2 (4.6).

Dec. 31 1.104 (879) 10.5 (S.0)
Dec 31 345 (3441 4.4' (4J)
Jan. 31 23L (194)L — (—

)

Dec. 31 2,358 <1.517) .11.4 (7JI)
Dec. 31 8.061 (6,844) 14.9 ( 9.5)
Jan. 2 35,345? (4.279) R 19.0 (6.6)
Dec. 31 132 (166 ) 3.1 (4.3)
Dec. 31 55 (25) 15.4 (7.2)
Mar. 26 -11.946 (8,525) 17.2 (12.6)
Dec- 31 2J175 (2,140) 5.9 (8.3)
Dec. 31 31,120 ( 22.720 )b 16.1 (9.9)b
Dec- 31 302 (.328) 7.4 (7.0)
Jan. 6 1,130 (691) 17.0 (10.6)
Dec. 31 876 (444) 1.6 (1.0)
Dec. 31 649 - (520) 12J3 (10j)
Mar. 5 2G,182 (15.417) 15.1 iS.9)
Dec. 31 106 (92)L 4.4 (—

)

Jan. 31 17;777 (9,134) 5.9 (3.4)
Mar.lfi 464 (350 ) 88 ( 6.7)
Dec. 31 796 (742) 8.1 ifi8)
Dec- 31 553L (156VL — (1.5)
Dec. 31 263 (249 ) 5 3 <4.8>

4J25 (3.75)
2.212 (4.426)
0.65 (—

)

15.0 (19J231)a
33 (3.6)
5.616 (5.10G)
158 (2.71)
4.422} <3.969 >

1.938 (1.767)
0.645 (0.5S6)
Nil (Nil)
4579 (4.43pi
10.0 ( 6.5521
6JH>8 (6,335)
1J2S5 (1.13)
33 (3.0)

2.554 (2/322)
3.66 (3.332)
1.S35 (1.668)

5-339 (3.6)
3.159 (3.150)
4.5a (4.0)
5^237 (4.761)
4.764 ( 4.331)
5B57 ( 6.656)

b

2.44 (2J217)
4.710 (4.29)
0.656 (0 597)
3.902 (3 547)
5.39 (4.9)
0.625 (0 625)
2.439 (2^17)
1512 (1JI74)
2.118 (1.925)
Nil (Nil)
193 (1.76)

(Figures in parentheses are for corresponding period.)

- Dividends shown net except where otherwise stated.
* Adjusted for any intervening scrip issue. ?For 53 weeks.

} Includes «.057p conditional fin’aL 5 For three months. ‘J For 52
weeks, a Gross- b For 15 months. L Loss.

Offers tor sale, placings and introductions
Bucknall Trust: Placing 840.000 Ordinary- shares at 2Utp each.

Bights issues
Dunlop Holdings: One-for-three at &3p each.

Walts Blake Beanie and Co.: One-for-eight at 108p each.

Scrip issues
Bank of Ireland: Onc-for-lhrcc.

Brixton Estate: One-for-ten.

Cope Sportswear: One-for-two.

Dale Electric International: Otie-for-one.

Mothercare: One-for-one.

Jefferson Smurflt Group: One-for-three.

BIDS AND DEALS SHARE DISCLOSURES

GRATrust i^ilpOral stake Railways Board has 5.89% of Securicor
GRA Property Trust, which which Will- include selected \St oll-

ndvr a Scheme of Arrangement Nielsen companies, to tbe .U.S..

> atempting to pay off debts Japan,-' Norw«A-.-' rShjgaporc.

-nm property . developments -Malaysia, Brazil' and1- Holland:

trough income from greyhound
' *

tadia, yesterday announced that-, SECURICOR TO-
. had sold its Jargest single -•'tiriV''l3'OTtrr-'-

’ ’ —
sset. a stake of more than a \ mvwr-ri
fih in Coral Leisure Group. ... ..H S"
The shares have been rinced °L r^rhe’
iih n "wide *nread"!nf inslitu- f15*5 exchanged, contracts for.,the

'wi? ai 145p net a share* realis- ?^is
- ^"RiVbmfui

d

)li II... re '•nm T« the Stack Marker -property- or the. Richmond Hui

!; ini nsen Sn m^Vvo S Hotel. Securicor.'.will . maintain

;«>ra1 shares dosed yesterday at lhe_ hotel as a going concern.

3-rt r : - -making Use of the residential and

GRAFT said that ft’.would use conference facilities tai training

he proceeds at thosale -to. repay of and clients from Britain,

mined iately £4.7jra. hf-.lhc £6.4m'. knd overseas
. .. .

J J
0 per cent. Secured Loan from The consideration represents

-Tnsinn Fund Securities (the iCL ^ss than S perjsenl. of .Serfiricor

.fiiMnn funds). The balance or Groups.net assets. This/invest-

ie money would .be ^retained meat does jnot presage a re-entry

ending agreement' - of jhe. into.tlie hotel business af a maiar.

Hesant Capital Plains '-Tax Operator, but Is} in limywith tbe

n inliiy policy of nt-rpiirmc ^ttsinrssrs

Mr F. J Anronson. chairman aneillan* to nr. able lo( scn-icc its

ml piuoi executive of GRAFT, main activities

tint ilic Bn.ird's patience . bad-‘„.__ /
i.i id oir. resulting lo ' a swtls-. • OFFER 'FOR -

rREST
;.i-iniy price for ihc company’s op JOHN SHANNON'
f

1

1 he*

1

shares "had JSSSS of
.’

!v.

e
^ripSown »nd S4,n!i and W- 'V tllold-

iHrw 1 f-jw^EiindS® have agreed terms fer (he
arquisitifln by Goold of Ihe 73.7

iispnsals '"from GRAFT, Mr.
n'o/ alroa^v owned

^ Sh,“*

nore
nS
mtcr^ - Gnold is a priUe SSm'p.iny eon,

Tiore inirrcsf recently in trie •Hniinri- hu .h_ 3* •*»; p
\i.nn4 nrHnitimn #un trolled D.v .UT- At iV. tirtoid ar<i ms&ss“.js s:s

should be vierth'MmeisM.OOn
’ r

?
r
Eh

‘a
.
k“ MB

nHe -also claimed that there w as «Fr»r
nei' pl n -

" \ cry aetn-f interest" in an 11- ,e
EH?l„

or
-lt fnP ’

acre mio near White CiLV and ^ Ll ji
iJi -,1 iKk Vipuld rrjIKp 14

Sil
\lhlCxl coinpdrp. Wltil 3

f, ^ ,p"- r
.Closing middle market quotation

• of 25p on May 5.

Shares 0>f Shannon will be

I.Mf PURCHASE acquired with all nchu except

London and Midland Indnstrnils that shareholders will hc eniiticd

has acquired Sirron Sheet Metal ihe dividendj*t 0-S09p «
lliii'inecring and its associate respect of lO.u, which is payable;

company King Crow Fabricators, on May L’G.
... .

of Halifax, tar £165jfflp -cash. ... shannon has been .-uhr-cd by

Net tangible assets nf the two tturruy and Co\wn.m>. » hc dircc

empanics at January SL 1977, tors intend to arocp ini rc>P0vj ot

vere JXi.Wt and net . profit tar Jbeir own fharc^M n;;,

P76-77 was I57.8W; For the ^ tu <hari.- H-i Per

urrrni year profit should not bo rent ).

limn £80.000. ... ..mm n c-
Adnities are mainly "in the' TEHJOY MINFRALS
viimf.'icture hf industrial drying For £15.000. en*>h. Tenlay.

.. .juipment. fabriCflUon. and" sheet Sllnerals has agrc&l to acquire

letaJ work. the assets oF Delabulc >late ot

. North Cornwall.

no irDrmrcvr' The consideration is l«»«-er than

u l?, ' u the written down value .;i the
BP nnd Stoh-Mclseu .have av&eib beinjf acquired, whu-h con-
vniM a ii’Hrr of intent nhich 0f ihe freehnld land antl

•
. rt-vidcs for BP in acquire an buildings and additional mineral-

UTWt in Stolt Tankers - and rights at Dclabole. ihe it-vcd and
:*rmin;ils (Itnldmgs) S.A.. the moving plant and machinery and
lcipiiMls shipping and related 0w. stocks of consumable ana
uriness of The Siolf-Nielsen spare parts and slaic pniiluels.

It is in l ended, that. BP will MUCK1-OW GROUP
qiprr a .50 - per ^.cent. equity Thp- purchase of the freennid

;.l.c in Stolt Tankers and of an industrial c-'taie at

'i-minals. amf parhci|Mte. in the olesliill. Birmingliam. fl
.
,r

.

£l -P1,

diiayeineM, . .operations and cash has been com«*:eietl »y *nc

-ii-lopmcnt of t|ie ' company. .V. and J. Mucfclow
BT win advance loan The estate compn-tr* b6 units

lance of some SSOni. to STT. totalling SSO.nnn stiuarc tael ana

let at gross rents currently
aggregating £155,000.

LAND & HOUSE
EXPLAINS
Explaining to shareholders the

Hoard of Land, and House Pro-

perty Corpo ration's agreement to

ihe 100p a share offer from
Friends' Provident Life Office. Mr.
W. IT. W. Wells, Land and House
chairman, says the company was
.seriously exposed to a further fall

in sterling, had further write-offs

make on European properties,

and thinks it doubtful lhai the full

bqok values of many li-K. pro-

perties, especially those subject to

sale and lease-back transactions,

would be met in the present

maricct.

.
He.also states that the general

outlook tar property development
companies have been ’’ funda-

mentally affected" by legislation

and the Plate of the economy.
-The- role iliat Land and House
can play in the future is therefore

uncertain
“ *

Mr. Wells ays tnal Ihe company
has short-term borrowings or
116.3m.. of which n:».Sni. is in

foreign currencies. Of Lite latter.

£ll-3ra. .is repayable within 39

months and nearly £10m. is un-

matched by overseas assets. It

vrould have been prudent to write-

'down Land and House's interest in

a Frankfurt <iie by £1.6m. in '.he

next account*.
V. The offer dorumenl shows that

Friends' Providrni increased ita

.'holding in Land and House by
: 550,600 shares in the two days
-tallowing the announcement nf

the offer, at prices between 96 *p

and 98p and that Mr. A. R. W.
Tbinpkins, managing director and
major shareholder in Land and
.'House, had sold a total nf 325.000

Shares at price*! Trom BOn io‘ 82n

"between July 1076 and March 18.

;1977.

TERN CONSULATE
. Tern Consulate has entered into

.an agreemem with Induslrial and
Commercial Finance Corporation

whereby, subject to the passing

of appropriate resolution in

general meeting. TCFC will sub-

scribe tar 100.000 12 per cent, net

redeemable cumulative £1 Pre-

ference shares.

Dchonha nis: Provincial Insur-

ance Company hold 90.000 |7 per

cent.) R Cumulative Preference
shares tit 6 per cent.). #
Barton Transport: Spc CumiHa-

live Preference shares—A. Barton

snr. holds 50.104, C. Barton holds

50.041. E. P. Barton holds 21.124,

M. Barton holds 24.790. T. H
Barton holds 36.?S2. and D. H-
Parsons holds 16 309. C. Barton
also bolds 34.399 B Deferred

shares, and Midland Rank Trust

holds 27.92S B Deferred shares.

Sangei Krlan Rubber Kslafe: Sir

John D. Barlow holds 12,176_ £1

shares.

HIGSONS BREWERY LIMITED

IN ITS CAPACITY as trustees to
various railways pension funds,
British Railways Board owns
157.500 15.89 per cent.) of the
Ordinary shares of Securicor, ihe
industrial security and hotels
group. This stake bas been held
for some years, srb also bas a
holding in the more widely
marketbaJe 6.Sm. “A" non-voting
shares which it need not disclose
under current legislation.

AC Cars: Gold heath and lis as-
sociates has acquired a further
5,000 shares bring their total hold-
ings to 304,540 shares (15.23 per
cent.). • • •

Kleinwort Benson Lonsdale:
Kleinwort Benson (Trustees), in

the capacity of trustees, have
declared an interest of 22 per
cent, of the Ordinary share capital
of the company. Mr. K. D. KJem-
worl has declared an interest of
5.8 per cent, in the capacity of
inint trustee with Mr. F.-A. James
The Earl of Limerick and Kiem-
vnrt Benson (Trustees), and a
Vneltenl interest of 3.72 per cent.
The Earl’ of Limerick and Mr.
F. A. James have declared an
interest in 5.S ner cent, in the
canacitv nf joint trustees, as
referred to.

Blagden and Noakes (Hold-
ings): Britannic Assurance Co.
holds 446.P0I) (9.99S per cent.)

Ordinary shares and Rheem In-
ternational Inc. holds 445.000
(9D55 ncr cent.) Ordinary shares.

Anglo-Argentine Tramways Co.:
Korina SA holds 2.114256 Ordinary
shares t52R3 per cent).
Brown and Tawse: Mr. M. H.

Brown is interested in 610.169
Ordinary shares (6.1 per cent.) of
which 448.770 (4 5 per cent) are
held nnn-beneficialiy as joint
trustee with Mr. J. P. Kyd. Mr.
J. P: Kyd is interested in 696.367
Ordinary shares (6.9 per cent.) of
.which 448,770 are held non-benc-
ficially as joint trustee with Mr.
M. H. Brown. *

Tube investments: Mr, T. E.
Barnsley, a director, has sold
ri.flOfl of Ordinary stock.

Gordon Johnson-Siepbens Hold-
ings: West of England Trust and
its subsidiaries, following the pur-
chase of 37.300 Ordinary shares
holds 1.713.394 Ordinary shares
(26.01 per cent.i. West of
England Trust also announces that
subsidiaries holds £46,061 15 per
cent. Convertible Unsecured
Loan slock J980-S4 (30.75 per
cent.) and that discretionary
investment clients of its sub-
sidiaries are interested in a total

of 99.300 Ordmary shares (15.11

per cent.) and £80243 15 per
cent. Convertible Unsecured Loan
slock 1980-84 ( 53.57 per cent.i.
Throgmnrton Street Nominees
holds 637.500 ( 9.68 per cent.)
Ordinary shares. Industrial and
Commercial Finance Corporal'o.n
holds 372.000 Ordinary shares' (5.65
per cent.).
London and Hoiyrood Trust:

Standard Life Assurance Com-
pany has purchased SO.000 shares
bringing the total held to 2.3D0JKH)
( ID R ner rent.l.
M. P Rent: M. P. Kent,- chair-

man. owns 2.916,871 shares (27.2

f

ier cent.i, dependents benefreialy
nteresied under discretionary
trust 370,000 (3.4 per cent.) and,
jointly with David Davies, has
now beneficial interest as trustee
230.600 shares (2.J per cent).
G. A. VV. rigs;ins. managing direc-
tor, owns 470,000 shares (4.4 per
cent.i. Dependents beneficially
interested under discretionary
trust 230.000 shares (2.J per
cent * and jointly with David
Davies lias now beneficial interest
as trustee 370,000 shares (3.4 per
cent •

M K. Davies, director/ owns.
137,601: shares (1.3 per cent.),
D. N. B. Davies owns 100,846
.shares (0a per cent ), M. R.
Davies, dependents beneficially
interest under' trusts 110,432
shares »I percent.), J. H. Popham.
director, owns 19^11 shares (Oil
per cent.).

H-mire Cory and Co.: Mr. D.
Biss has increased his holding by
22.500 shares to .646,562 shares
(7 0.1 per cent.).

Cartels. Cajiei aid I^nttard:
Mr. D. H. Leonard, 'a director, has
sold . 25.000 shares from his
personal holding.
Jukai Tea Holdings: Equity and

Li\» Life .Assurance has sold
13,000 6 per cent. Preference
shares (9.27 per cent.).

Midland Educarional: Mr. B. Lt

Da-kinson purchased £2<a 51 per
cent. Preference stock. Britannic
A-i-u ranee holds 124,000 Ordinary
(0 86 per cent.).
Greenback Industrial Holdings:

Mr. J. E. Williams beneficially
hoi-Is 800,452 shares (7.41 per
cent.i,

British Industrial Holdings: In-

formed by- directors of Green-
brock Securities that They have
purchased 13.00(1 Ordinary, and
ho.'J total of 2,740,558 (20.G8 per
ccr,:.).

Jacksons Bourne End: Mr. A. S.

D. Cannon has acquired 400 Ordi-
nary.

Carlton Industries: Eagle Star
In-urance holds 30.000 7 per cent.
Preference (6.06 per cent.) and
London and Manchester Assur-
ance 50.000 (10.1 per cent.).
Brown Brothers Corporation:

D.-na Corporation has acquired a

further 881.752 Ordinary and
own* 29.S94.S77 (65.16 ner cenr ).

Whitbread: Informed or the
following holdings in its " B

"

Ordinary W. H. Whitbread
844.'.i00 (7.6 per cent.), H. C. Whit-
bread 1,664,473 (15 per cent-). S.

C. Whitbread 2.035.793 ( 18.4 per
cer.i.t. F. O. A. G. Bennett 779^100
(7 ner cent.). C. H. Tidbury
76C.4M) (6.9 per cenD, H. AVhit-

hreui 744.648 (6 7 per cent.). C
SkidrtCk 1.012.790 (91 per rent.)

and B. H. L. Brettle 568,710 ( 5.1

per rent.). The holdings include
shares in which persons arc in-

tere-led cither beneficially or as

a irustee. By reason of the hold-
ings ns trustee, certain interests

are duplicated. Company also
informed that Whitbread Invest-
ment and its subsidiary Whit-
bread Investment Securities, are
together interested in 13.810.060

“A” Ordinary (8.5 per cent.) and
4,385.163 (39.6 per cent.) " B."

Chamberlain Group: Mr. T. V.
Emmerson, director, has sold
25.000 Ordinary.

Hongkong (Selangor) Rubber:
Straits Trading holds 44,500
shares (9.89 per cent.).

Jatel: Mr. M. W. Butlerwick
sold 15.000 Ordinary.

Hall Engineering (Holdings):
Mr. J. Hall, director, holds 633.858
(G.34 per cent.) Ordinary.
Mrs. D. Gold re i hold*- 170.587
Mrs. D. Goldrei holds 1 70.587
Ordinary (7.73 per cent.) and
McCormack Products 191.129
(824 per cent.).

htveresk Group: Provincial" In-
surance beneficially holds £95.000

6 per cent. First Preference slock
and 232,000 6 per cent. Second.

Siebe Gorman Holdings: Pru-
dential Assurance holds 670.332

(6.47 per cent.) Ordinary and
Farimer S.A. fa French company)
and F. T. Berend jointly hold
545.000 (526 per cent.). •

Winston . Estates: Prieslgale
Trust sold 10.000 Ordinary.
Majcdie Investments: Sungei

Krian Rubber Estate holds
1,040.756 shares.
Albcn Martin Holdings: Lady

Martin holds 261.622 Ordinary
(523 per cent ).

United Guarantee (Holdings):

Essex Group Holdings has
acquired 112.500 shares, increas-

in'’ holding ner "ent

T. C Harrison: Prudential
Assurance holds 355.082 ( 7.1 per
cent.) Ordinary and ITC Pension
Trust jointly vilh ITC Pension

Investments 253,125 (5.1 per
cent.).

WInterbotlom Trust: Provin-
cial-Insurance holds 56,500 5 per
cent preference (9.42 per cent.).

Security Services: Atlas Electric
and Genera! Trust holds 250,000
Ordinary (5.12 per cent.).

Reliant Molor Grmm: Mr R W.
Wiggin, director.- holds 1.313.025
rtrrlinary

Park Place Invest men ts: in-
formed of the follow me holdings—M. R. Frankel. 552.500 shares,
F. E. Worsiev. 376,375, J. W. B.
Gibbs, 876.375. D G. Heynes,
417.500. G. Thomas. 150.000. and
C. (7. Timms. 71.540 All arc direc-
tors. British Car Auctions holds
700 000 sharps and Dunlop Pen-
sions Trust 275.000.

‘Border Breweries (Wrexham):
Britannic Sunerannuation Fund
Nominees purchased 130.000
Ordinary increasing holding to

305 000 (75.67 oer cent.).
Western Dnnars Tea Holdings:

Jorehaut Holdings has purchased
a further £33.115 Ordinary bring-

ins total holding to 247.115 (22.51
per cent.).

Bond Wurth Holdings: Mr. P. J.

Grant, director, has 'acquired
l.non Ordin -Mres. Mr Grant
joined the Board in connection
with the re.-enl reconstruction

and barking from Equity Capital
For Industry and other Institu-

tions.

Grcenfriar Investment: Witan
Investment has acquired a

further o.nnO shares bringing
holding to 1271.544 (34288 per
cent.).

William Ijwrence: Mr. W.

Shipman, director, has purchased
75 preference shares.

Kuwait Investment Office holds
1 .995.000 Ordinar yshares (6.537
per cent.) in Eedgwick Forbes
the insurance brokers and
1.482.000 Ordinary shares (5.1
per cent.) in Hawden-Stuart
Plant
Aurora Holdings has been In-

fomred in response to their re-
quest tha> the beneficial owner
of 206,700 7 per cent. Convertible
Cumulative preference shares
registered in the name of Throg-
morton Street Nominees is

Throgmorton Trust.

Northern Industrial Improve-
ment Trust: Washington Holdings
holds 175.728 Ordinary shares
(14.4 per cent.).'

Scottish AgricutUural Indus-
tries: The annual erport and ac-
counts stale that ICI owns C2.4
per cent, or the Ordinary. At the
date of the report, most of the
ICI shareholding was in the name
nf the paren* company, but a
small percentage was in the name
of Imperial Chemicals Insurance,
a wholly-owned subsidiary of
ICI.

SAIT is now advised that
shares formerly held by the sub-
sidiary have been transferred to
the parent company.

• City and ImernafinnaJ Trust:
Abcy Life holds 777.000 Ordinary
shares (5.7S per cent.).

Charles Hill or Bristol: Mr.. R.
Hill, a director holds 151,458 U2.0
per cent.) shares beneficially and
as a trustee, 136,575 (11.7 per
cenL) shares.
Md. J. C. G. Hill, a director

holds 112.775 19.6 per cent.) bene-
ficially and as a trustee, 135.610

(11.6 per cent.) shares. 23S.1JO
(20.3 per cent.) or the above
are shown twice as they are held
as ioint trustees.

Entrap: Obcron beneficially

holds 484.680 shares (5.G8 per
cenU.
Allied Insulators: Mr. J. V.

Cooper holds 652.S97 (72544 per
cent.) Ordinary shares.

Improve \our net return usini> Selilesinoers

! : unique 3 wav portfolio

50-a
Taxpayer

87%
17-5°^

7lf „

Tivpayar

316°;
292 •;

sir,.

T axpaycr
437 *

0

87-5°;

INTERIM STATEMENT .

Unaudited accounts of the Group for the weeks ended 1st

arc announced as follows:-— ' .

26 weeks -fi weeks

to 1-4.77 to 27,3./

6

Turnover- ****** ™3*3S« ».**-«!»

(External Sales excluding VAT)
•

57f>.039 463,483
'

3 ,448,324
Trading Profit %jo42 — 11.040
Rank Interest >« G34 40.05S 74,337

Profeon Sate-of Investments ana
4 B35 34.0SS 33,689

(V-i,..Etertfi+lw.fornTax 634.248 537,629 1,367,590

270 -000 7S3’°°°

Crnup Profit after Tax ****** J6^629
.

7S4 -
59Cl

Eai nir«?s per Ordinary Stock Unit 6.01p 5 -2SP I5.50p

A net interim dividend on the Ordinary Stock of 0-7
| Peeper stock unit

of 23o amounting to £37.974 has been declared and will be
_
paid on 10th

June '1977. The increase of 0.0Sp per unit over last year is a rounding up

to a more convenient fisure and is not to be taken as an indication of future

policy with regard to Interim Dividends.
,

£
7.12SJ236

April 1977

53 weeks
to 1.10.76

£
15,451,000

NEY

579.939
23.0-12

26,634

634.248
330,000

304.248

463,483

40,058

34.0SS

537.629
270,000

267.629

1,448,324
11,040
74,537

33,689

1,567,590
783,000

784,590

TheM&G
Pension Pi

provides a choice between j

teed and unit-Unked.There
complete tax exemption an
no commitment to regular
premiums. Anyonewho is

self-employed or not amen
ber ofa company scheme
canjoir..

I
-
To:M&G Group.Three Quays.Tuv

I - London EC3R6BQ. Telephone: 01

Please sendjne details ofyour Persnrai tension Plan. IjJSJ

For higher rate taxpayers, income yield is Car less

attractive than capital gains made in an authorised onil

trust: to tbe 70 °
0 taxpayer such gains are north nearly 3

times the same income return, as the (able shows:

To equal Ldpiia]

The solution is plain : to invest for cupiul growth.
Howeicr gruMih imesimenl may intoltuan
mucLcptablc degree ofvolatility.

Reliability
The aim is capital return but with greater reliability

than a normal 'growth' equity portfolio. For this reason,
the Trident 'Nil Yield' Fund has three portfolios in one.

1 . Gilt Edged and Loan Stocks currently nccount Tor
6S 1

',. of |hc portfolio, because of Ihe high guaranteed
returns available. Government stocks represent66% .

and other lixed interest investments 2%.

2. Overseas growth stocks l with current emphasison
HwL'.S.I— 25",.of!he Fund. Back-io-back currency
facilities largely as oid the risks ol'ihe dollar premium.

3. U.K. equities combining b igh quality, low yiclifing
shares with the Capital Shares of Dual Capital Investment
Trusts. This i< currently a small proportion ofthe Fund,
although it will vary with investmen i conditions.

Although the ponlblio is currently heavily invested
in Gilt-Edged Stock, actively managed lor capital growth,
the proportions in the three portfolios are t-aried

-

Use (bis coupon tn invest immediately or to find out
to discuss with your professional adviser. .

according to the Managers' pre\ ailing investment policy
nnd the defensive aims of the Fund. Cash awaiting rc-
jnv ct intent currently represents of the Fund.

Stable Capital Growth
Designed lor long lerm and relatively stable capital

grow i h. the Fund h unlikely to move up ordown to the
same evicnt as equity markets. In the current period
c-.pcci a small y iclil oi approstmately U.5uu gross ion Ihe
oiler price ot 2X.5pi. The net income »* ifl be accumulated,
on 3tt NoientPer. Investments should be regarded as
king term.

Remember that the price of units can go down as
well as up.

All the benefits of PIMS
PiMS is the Personal invest metil Management

Sen ice exclusive to Schlcsingers for investors of£T.?M
aitvl o'er, h include* invitations to investment, meetings,
regular portfolio reports and valuations, and access to
e.-.peri adv ice from the PIMS team.

A withdrew at scheme is available to realise a regular
percentage or capital in lieu of income. Advantageous
>harc exchange facilities arc also offered. For further
dei.nl-- tick ihecoupon.

General Information
T<> iih ih< fpim pro-.iJeJ .inJ cnln will be aPoc.neJ at

ihc rut "-line on receipt ct i.-ur cheque. A .omner noit irill be «enl
h 1 reiutn. Tile mMrami lirmiwr, tnibr Faml U 1500 nr r2.SOO — 111, iha
riMS«rr>kr. Th* Ldl Prior jrnl l Icld .tie pul’ll.hri dully in hraJma
liL-iwpjrn- lllmierraic lauu-.er u ill lx- IbHc >«»r hlcherraie, »lrat
.md iiiein.c-rmml iulhiiw .urclmrcc t«n jni jcnmiuljicil iiKumc. Tn
Sell iinii- .impit rvl’im imir ..-rilin. ic jppr. .nr-siclt mJ«ivil»nine
i .i.k. r.'Miienl l.n-iniMll-. nude alilun ” Oa>' ol „i,r re.rli me ihe".
i. n.-u/Kcd ,,e:iiie:iic C-mnKsian >-r 1 1 » ill t<r rani r,. re<»enhed
.rarer- fltsrer.. \*> m-'Cil .ruin *"

.
is iii.-luJeU In ihe OITcr prKe. \

.lurcriii -in unniulruw ,-l i .. iplir. \ AT’—I Ihe . ilue >.| ihe lunJ i.

UrU'i.i.a r,-fII rip*, in.. -me i.’i.jrJ, Jjminr.lnili.c eucn-r.. Tmirni
Mi.ll.mJ h.inv f ru .n ..inrun, LiJ VudHnr.: Be.it. Mural.-W. Mluhell
-V i*— Mlncm: vHK.in,.,-i Trn-i Sl.nueer. I id. ISHaiw>er Square,
l.-nd.-nVV I Vleiflher. >.| ilw r nil In.*’ v- vcuiuin Kce, lerea in
j riet.nd. ursii-f 1 hi.—ilcr i- n—i j*a,I,<rlc i-r re,iJetn.—i rnc
HenuMiCi-I Ireland.

more about ‘Nil Yield’ PIMS. which you may wish

• Men-.hersef the
LifeUttos Aswcialirfl

SaEiie.

To:SchIcsinccrTrU^t Managers Ltd..

I

Freepost RCC25. 140 South Street. Ilorking. Surrey.
It r'AiW

i

rnj l teniae Jnzeph.'n* Tel. Ovrk ingit >.tit6JB&W r— i

1
1 wish to know more about ‘Nil Yield’ PIMS \_ j

I wish to invest: £
~

j

I

I wish to invest
.

j

in the Trident 'Nil Yield' Taad

I
at the price rulingon receiptofmycheque (mlnimnm £580)

I would like details of (he ‘Income* • [—

j

|
withdrawal facility I I

I

A cheqne kenclosed in remittance, made payable to Midland
Bank Limited. I understand that so long as I bold units originally
purchased for £2.500 ormore I shall beentitled tn the Personal

| investment ManagemeanServlet.

1 declare that I am nm rnidcnl oulinle the Scheduled
Terrii., riei and that 1 am noi dcquirmg the unu> a, a nominee
,1 jn.' perom resident outside ihe Temiorie >. 1 1(you ore
unaWe tomake this >tcdara|ion. it should be deleted and this
application form should then be lodged through j our U.K.
hunt, niol- 1 brutrr orvalicitor. I Minors cannea be rcgisLc red.
but accountsdesignated vviih ibeir iruiiab be aoeepted.

Sumamr — faLocc'iLnms please)

first nam-s p- fulQ

SignatutJ - -—
;— ^—

t In the caveofa joml application all must tipi.l
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A SLIGHT REACTION developed
1 On Wall Street to-day. following
some profit-taking despite an-
other favourable Government
report on thhe economy, showing
unemployment in April declined
to 7 per cent from 7.3 per cent.

In March.
After shedding 7.98 to 935.46,

the Dow Jones Industrial Axer-

Closing prices and market
reports were not available

for this edition.

age partially recovered to 939.20
by 1 p.m.. for a net loss of 4-24

and reducing its rise on the week
to 12.30. The NYSE All Common
Index, at $54.42, was off 18 cents
on the day, but up 76 cents bn
the week. Declines ontscored
advances by nearly a two-to-one
majority, while the trading
volume decreased 1.8m. shares to

ll.Sm. compared with 1 p.m.
yesterday.
Analysts said there also was

some concern about last night's

Federal Reserve report of a hefty

increase in LjS. Money Supply
which could exert additional pres-
sure on Interest rates..

Some Domestic Oils moved
asainsL the general trend. Inexco
Oil rose SIS to 322} and General
American Ofi or Texas $l'i to

S61L
United Nuclear were up Slj at

S421.
IBM were down <2 to $258} and

Eastman Kodak S; to $61|.
Republic Steel, which announced

price increases, eased $& to $32.

The Government called the price
increase too high.

OTHER MARKETS

THURSDAY’S ACTIVE STOCKS
Chanze

Stocks cipang on

traded price day
Occidental Petr Ira. 269.310 -r ;

Reveo D.S 229 ano 164 -21
Lockheed Aircraft 222.D&0 10 r + S

RCA ISo -MO 34(

General Motors ... 175.700 70s

El Paso VaL Gas 173.400 III

Hashes Tool lM.lflO

General Foods 141 300 r.i
Am. Hoist/Derrlch 131.404 Mi
Fosior-Whoeler . 145.904 25s

Canada lower
Canadian Stock Markets turned

lower in moderate trading yester-
day morning, with all seclors
participating in the

.
decline.

’Hie Gold Share index lost 13.0

to 1.0432, Oil and
.
Gas 2.5 to

1.114.6, Metals and Minerals 0.7

to 1,104.9. Utilities 0.08 to 150.50.

Banks 0.02 to 217.36 and Papers
026 to 106.37.

PARIS—Firm in active trading,

attributed to optimistic report by
French Employers Federation on
the economy.

Borel added Frs20 at Frs.147.

Investments, Portfolios, Con-
structions, Hotels, Stores,

Electricals, Oils and Chemicals
strongest sectors. Motors lost

some ground. Banks. Engineer-
ings and Printings mixed.
American and Oil stocks firm,

Germans and Golds easier,
Coppers mixed.
BRUSSELS — Again higher,

encouraged by cut In Belgian
Bank Rate, although trading
quieter.

UJC and Canadian stocks firm,
Gold Mines little changed.
German and U.S. issues mixed.
Dutch shares showed little

reaction to Bank Rate cut:
French issues rose.
AMSTERDAM. — Mixed trend.
Uoogovens felt Fs.4 after Estel

forecast probable higher loss this

year. Philips firm on higher first

quarter profit.

State Loans firmed following
cut 'in Dutch Bank Rate.
GERMANY.—Generally slightly

firmer.
In Electricals. AEG rose DMI.9

on a large purchasing order. Mer-
cedes Holdings gained DM3.50.

In Stores. Kardtadt lost DM2,
but Kaufhof moved up DM4.

Public Bonds gained up to

DilIO.40 on increased demand with
Regulating Authorities selling

DM 1 9.2m. nominal of stock.
Foreign Mark Loans generally
higher.
MILAN—Mixed in thin trading,

-with renewed interest mainly for
Insurances-
Bonds moved narrowly..
SWITZERLAND — Slightly

irregular in light trading.
Banks generally steady.

Winterthur little changed after
it agreed to buy two Canadian
Insurance companies from CNA
Financial Corporation of Chicago.

Dollar stocks narrowly mixed.
Fluor officially listed at 9R :

,

—

Dutch Internationals and German'
generally very steady.

OSLO—Bankings and InduF-
tna!s firmer. Insurances and
Shippings quiet.

VIENNA—Goneraly higher, led
by Industrials.

SPAIN—Lower again as seller'

remained predominant.' .
Ranesto

and Aln>s Homos De Vizcaya
were each on offer at 319 and 79
respectively.

JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares
generally softer in light

,
trading,

despite higher European bullion
indications.

HONG KONG—Narrowly mixed
in selective trading.

’ TOKYO—Slightly easier as late
profit-taking more than offset

initial gains. Volume 220m. shares.

Blue Chips turned downw.irds
on caution ahead of London Eco-
nomic Summit.

Precision Instruments, nnn-
Ferrous Metals, Textiles, and
Constructions were all lower.

AUSTRALIA—Mixed in active

trading.

Pancontinental fell 25 cents to

SA13.65 but Queensland Mines
rose 2 cents to 2fi0 and Andimco
put on 3 cents to -SA1.58.'
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F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3^374
A prize of £3 will be given to each of the senders of the first

three correct solutions opened. Solutions must be received by
next Thursday, marked Crossword tn the top left-hand comer of
the envelope, and addressed to the Financial Times, 10, Cannon
Street, London, EC4P 4BY. Winners and solution will be given
next Saturday.
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ACROSS
1 Sun a fellow gets enthusiastic

about (4, 2)

4 Leave in step from April 1

(5, 3)

10 Fashion bound to include hair
style (7)

11 Potted biography for the
record i7»

12 Green light comes back con-
cerning giant (4)

13 Even a toff is for the best
(4, 2, 4)

15 Beginner lacking bad habits
( 6 )

16 Comfortable seat for a Turk
(7)

20 Bars getting on one’s nerves
(7)

21 Put in order by a daughter
with nothing to 'spare (6)

24 Look at series by which time
is suspended (5, 5)

26 Dress goes back to York (4)
28 Start song outdoors (4, 3)
29 Attribute of a god before his

time (7j
30 L$bn on soldiers joining

reserves ... (5, 3).

31 ... in succession they sav to
hospital doctor (6)

5 .Cut off current to fashionable
gallery (8)

6 Row of puzzles (10)
7 Girl ought to survive (5.)

8 Singer has chance to scoop
the pool (6)

9 Beauty wins victory In

Europe before sunrise (5)
14 Whisky record could be bind;

ing (6, 4)
17 Foreshadow a speed without

speech (9)
18 With few amenities For indivi-

dual to mount (3-5)

19 Way to encourage fish (8)
22 Sudden raids on ring' within

Exchanges (6)
23 Couch shared by daughter

and Russian (5}
25 Article thanks letter from

abroad (5)
27 Advise Pole after hostilities

(4)
j

Solution to Puzzle No. 3,373

PETER WALWYN, whose four-

year-old Oats proved at Chester
on Thursday that he has come
on a great deal over the close
season, saddles another progres-
sive sort in Night Before at

Lingfield this afternoon.
Although the best will not be

seen of this late-developing
Vaguely Noble colt until ' the
autumn at the earliest, I still

expect him to be good enough to

beat the seven who. oppose him
in the lf-mlle Ladbroke Derby
trial stakes.

A five-length winner from Fast
Frigate at.Goodwood on his third
and final appearance as a

juvenile, Night Before, whose

I

dam, the Herbager mare Quick
Flight. Is a winning half-sister

to -What a Pleasure, xvas far
from disgraced on his seasonal
reappearance in the 1} mile
Classic trial stakes at Sundown.
There the Seven Barrows repre-
sentative failed by only two-and-

a-half lengths to concede 51b to
the O’Brien raider,’ Artaius.
This afternoon’s additional

two furlongs and softer ground
will 6ee Night Before to con-
siderably better advantage, and
I shall be

.

disappointed if he
cannot oblige in decisive style.

Gajrloch and the French chal-
lenger Le Despote may fill minor
placings.
In addition to the Ladbroke

Derby trial there are two other
interesting sponsored events on
the card in the .Wheelers Big
Fish stakes and the Lambert and
Butler Cup which carries £5,000
in added prize money.
John Dunlop brings out Mr.

Nelson Bunker Hunts improved
Restless Wind three-year-old.

Billion, in the last-named race
a'nd the Arundel colt seems cer-

tain to make a bold bid to follow
up his recent Leicester victory

over Pin Tuck. I take him to

get the better of Mr. Tom

Egerton’s Town and Country, a
well-beaten fourth of five behind
Rocket Symphony when heavily
backed for Kemplon’s James
Lane 2^)00 Guineas trial early
last month.
Two Newmarket challengers in

the Bruce Hobbs-trained Elusive
and Gavin Pritchard-Gordon’s
Night Porter could provide the
finish to the Wheeler’s Big Fish
stakes. The first-named, an
easy winner at Warwick early
last month, proved a major
disappointment behind La Garde
in a modest event at Warwick,
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two weeks ago. Night Porter’s
best performance this term came
at Nottingham three weeks ago.
where he failed by the minimum
distance to hold Rapide in a 20-
runner maiden event.
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Rapide has since paid a useful
JmpUmcnt to Ihat form uiith.ncompliment to that form with -a

game second-placed effort behind
Osirus at Newcastle, and it may
now be Night Porter’s turn to
gain a well-deserved first success.

In a wide-open race for Ripon,
five furlongs Yellow Pages
sprint. I believe it could 'pay
backers to give another chance
to the ultra-consistent Traekally.
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SOLUTION AND WINNERS
OF PUZZLE No. 3,368

Following are the winners of
last Saturday's prize puzzle:

Mr. R. V. Cunningham, Tran-
quil, Gocey, Jersey C.L

Mr. D. Knowles, 3a Jeremy
Lane,. Heckmondwike, W.
Yorks.

Mr. D. R. Wise. 64, Dernier
Road, Tonbridge, Kent.
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appointments FT/SOTHEBY'S REVIEW OF THE ART MARKET

Palaces of Assyrian kings
Mr. J. Ai Lofflinusc-.a rtirrc’or

of Imperial Chemical Tndumrics.
lis«s been :«pi>»(n:cd chairman of
JCJ AMERICAS INC and .
director nf CANADIAN INDUS.
TRIES in place of 31r. IV. B. 31.
Duncan, now an JCI liopuiy
chairman. Mr. Lofthnuic is Id's
territori.-il director for ihfi

Americas and 3iso has. special

ihe MERCANTILE l.NV'ESTIUENT scheduled retirement on Orlnhcr
Till ST. Mr, G- P. Letlctoocr has 1 Elected corporate rice,
retired a*, a director. Mr. G. 4. A. presidents arc 31r. i>. G. Ball, sec-
.inniicson ha.s been elected chair- retary of ihe •omfuny and .senior
nun. attorney of Amax. ami Mr. Bruno

+ C. Enlk, eYecutin* . iec-premcJcn;
>Ir. c. II. ". Trnuihtnn. who of Amax Engineering and .tlan-

retirM from the chairmanship of agement Services
H'. H Smith in I'Hji-unry. has

...
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n
/ Mr- Ellmore C. Patterson and

WILLIAM COLLINS .-%ND -SONS. Mr. P. 31. Schlurabcreer have been
ihai •omnaiiy ins ihe elected in New York as directors
number or ns directors from ten nf SCHM/.VBFRGER. Mr. Palter
*° lj - son is chairman of tile Board and
„ _ . _ ...... . a director of both Morsan
Mr. John R. »*iUs has been Guaranty Trust Company of New

a PP‘1 ‘ni e,Jn.
." 'l ' r:Vr% ,

of York and J. P. Morgan and Co
.A^BKjt.HT AND \ML.SON from Incorporated. He is also a director

June 1. He *» 4 t present man a?- of several industrial companies
inc director of the company s de* and of the Federal Reserve Bank
lersenis and chemical* sroup. Ar of ,\'ew York
i ho same tunc he will lake over * .

responsibility for commercial, pur.
TI _ _ .

L'hjbinc. planning, public rela- *J “ 7* "ea
*J
r ’ fL k '

lion*, and mark elm* companies *.&

Mr. J. .\. Lofthou.se

responsibilities for the business
in c\plosive*. petrochemicals and
general chemicals. Also appointed

f director nf Canadian Industries
is Mr. !*. Whiteley. chairman of
1C I acriruitural division tic

repinves l»r. V. C. Hanoi. former
Mnnd division chairman. v. ho
became an JCI director at the
hoyinnins of this >car.

DE ZOETE AND SEVAN. Mock-
brokers state that on June 1 .Mr.
X- O. Brissiocke and Mr. S. M.
Stranee will be joining the part-
nershio and Mr. iV. A. de Zoetc
and Mr. J. >1. U'ightman will be-
COnit; js-j-u-iated members.

Mr. J. F. Blnny ha« resigned
. Iiairman and as a director of

"

OFFES 39.9

Trust BSD 37.9
YIELD 8.3%

Double OFFER 107.0

Option Trust BSD 102.0

?^ L. >
Commodity 6 Genera!

MH^igement Cn Ltd

3 L-t George's Street

pt&SPjf^-1 Douglas Isle of Man
SfiSgegst Tel: 062-5 4c*32

it ritilcSn dUffi" to Albright S|
rli

!ri5
B“» 'E»c™a «?

Lincs)

h“d DSCe in SWSr - .W-ft-STESL nuori.
+ ^

Oriental Steam Navigation. Mr.

CORPORATION. Mr. R. Foivle
“* lfl 0verseas Con'

hccomes director of exploration. +
He was previously general mana- „ _ . . .

gcr. L-xplorjiion. m uh the Burmnh “* r
: C. F’»rlcp has succeeded

tdl Company. AI-hi in the explor- *“ A- J- 'V. jWerrelf as chairman
annn dep-irtmeni. Dr. A. Challinor ^ E.C. CASES. Mr Merrctt has

lias been promoted within the cor- resigned from Ihe Board Mr.

pond inn m be exploration mana- Porter was also chairman of The

uer. and .Mr. K. R. Tyrctl as chief company until April. ]P7t>. He
•i(*nphy;iri=i. Dr. 31. F. Ridd. who was then succeeded as chairman
was 3 chief geologist with British bv Mr. Merrett. blit remained a
Peirn leum. Aberdeen, has been director,

made chief geologist. Mr. R. IV. +
SnelL previously deputy director 3ir. Ra'mond l>. 15ig?s ha* been
of the petroleum engineering appointed marketing H.rector of
d i recto rale of rhe Department of ALTOSENSE ENGINEERING INC.
Energy, has been appointed a and Mr. Piter W. Dale has been
director (engineering - Mr. L. R. made operations director The
Croydon, -group secretary to Cottr- company oneraies in Hie UK. and
tauids. is to be secretary or the

|S a subsidiary or United Techno-
corporation from October 1. He loeies.
will join the corporation during " +
the summer. Mr. R. Spcirs has hit. hoi mvre u,e r„
joined ihe corporal ion from
Texaco and has become taxation ?_
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WCF MANAGERS LIMITED
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Wj-dciM Cosunad it/ Fund
w Ap-.l £10 It -£ 1 0. 52
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North Set. affair-, has been ao- ,C.
1
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Pointed -0 .sel up an economic pa ^ -

*
C

t? ?’

intelligence unit. Mr. R. A. "f"a£"S director of \\ E

Graham, previously personnel and
.
and

Jr
director. Cape Contracts, is per-

BaHc>’ secretary of that concern,

sonnei Manager. AM the posts are
based in Glasgow', except .Mr. BSG INTERNATIONAL has

Lerwill. made the following appointments
+ within its group. 31 r. J. A. Jolley.

Mr. A. I. Annami has been ap- managing 'director. H J. Barlow

pointed a non-exec u live director Mp- C. H. Bndgens. sale.s

of J. H. VAVASSEGR GROUP. director. Barlow Fasteners: and
* Mr. 31. J. H. Phillpotts 10 the

.Mr. I>. G. MarHonaid has been
t

w
‘V
,y cr«ted post of group mar-

appointed a di, error of ihe F'*,ln S executive, fastener din.

SCOTTISH INVESTMENT TRi :ST slon
- ?

Tr- Br'd?ens has retired as

Cf»MP.\»VY. He is managing dn ec-
managing director of H. J. Barlow

lor of John Monties 1 Holdings! and Lo.

and a member of the National *
Freight Corporation and chairman Mr. John E. Biakslad has heen
of the Scottish Council Research appointed to the main Board of
Institute. Brasway. He is the managing

+
.
director of the tube making divi-

3ir. Pierre Gousseland. nresident sion.

of Amas Inc., has been desisjmred *
chief exe<-mivi> oflicer to succeed Mr. Sam Wessel has been
Mr. Ian MacGregor, who wiJ! con- unpointed president and chief
tinue a!» chairman, until his executive officer of HYMAN-

BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

COFFEE PRICES plunged this

week. Despite substantial rally

on Wednesday the July position

closed last night i4P4.5 lower un
the week at £3,073 3 tonne. Near-
by futures iiricej are now at

their lowest lewis -since earl>
February and are aver fl.JOO
below the all-lmiv peaks reached
in mid-March.
There were no clear f a> tor. io

account for the fell but dcaleiv
*aid con.-ern over reports nf
mi

>

uer reaction was the mainr
Tartor. The week opened with .1

-her-, decline which was ?i?en ns

3 leilect'.jn of ivrlier aen(-up
j*elli-ig pressure earlier. With
New \ or'r i-.'i'k'-d in fur much
o' (be tjine ;jt !;mii-<In ,

.vn. fnis-
itaied U.S. sellers ere forced t«i

mk,.- liv.-ir bu-ineis ncm>s the
Atlantic bringing further bear
r!Y«s:ire on the London market.
The inarkt ' rc.-ovei^d in mid-

v-o.-k folowing reports that
fojomiin planned to withhold
, orr-’i; from the world market
until nrices ^labiltsed. Bui the
r.iiiy which lifted prices b;. 1100
a ton>?. quickly ran out of *leam
and ihv strong bearish trend was
r*-o=ijri!ished.

r>n th- cnco.i terminal market
iiK‘.tnwhile, prices declined fairly

steadily until an £S0 fall yester-
day left the July position E20B.75
lower on the week at £2.173.25 a
tonne, A market report published
this week by London merchants
fLII and Duffus said fundamental
supply/demand considerations
pointed to a significant price de-
cline.

But it noted that the “palpahle"
nearby shortage may well keep
vine* up. GHI and Pi ,

'~
,

's cMi-
ma’.vd that there would he <1

•o':d COcon (h-rii-M in h- 197<V
1!>77 season nf JffOOP tonnes.

"'nrid sugar values fell back.
Aiih the London daily price fi»r

.-.•w sugar losing Ell to £133 a
tonne. The market was h:l earlier
:n i h«- week h> persistent trade
selling la ihe higher uric/* Jev?t>
reached following reports nf .1

i n-go tonnage being delivered b*
the New York market. However,
an lmderljing steadying influent--

are the continued rumours of
laigo purchaies by China. wh:ch
.••mV help reduce the surplus
avuL'shle.

President Carter announced
during the week’ that the U.S.
would not be adopting restnc
tive import policies, hut would
in-tead protect iu domestic
ynwer* with a guaranteed mini-
mum price.

Copper prices on the London
Metal Exchange this week re-

couped most of the previous
week's losses- Cash wirebars
closed last night £17 up or. a
week ago at £S10.5 a tonne, after
gaining £10.5 yesterday.

The main interest lies in the
progress of the t3 lks that started

rhis week on the terms of labour
contracts for U.S. copper
workers that expire on June 30.

Meanwhile, it was announced
yesterday that Bunker Hill lead
;md :unc' plain at Kellogg. Idaho,
was hit by a strike after workers
(here rejected a company offer
of a new contract. The plant
has an ?nnual capacity of 130.000
<horr tone of lead. 102.000
of xinc and 7.5m. ounces of .-liver

This new* helped strengthen
a lead market, already boosted
by a technical shortage of nearby
.supplies based on a reluctance
of sellers anticipating a fall in

warehouse stocks a? a result r.f

strong demand from the U.S.

By contrast, zinc prices con-
tinued to decline, with a forecast
that U.S. producers might have
tu tower their prices in view
of the continued surplus of
supplies.

: MICHAEL'-, division of Azron
- Corporation, and member of Gold
- Fields Group. 31r. Marlin L. Citni,
- former piv<i(k-nl of Hyman-'
1 Michael-, continues ns group vice-

1
pi-csi-leni a ml Mr. Ralph Michaels

- remains dm.- ion chairman.
+

3Ir. Simon Havi<* has heen
1
rpnninted a d 'rector anrt general

,
manager of WCLFSCHMIDT.

’
.Mr. E. K. RuJjorimn. an assistant

1 cenc-ral manager with GENERAL
1
ACCIDENT FIRE AND LIFE
ASSURANCE CORPORATION
has been appointed general mun-
ager (manauement scr-.ices).

;

" *
31r. Dole Sumner. .'C-m-ral man-

ager of ihe NATIONAL MUTUAL
I .IFF. ASSURWCE S'TCIETY*. has

;
been .inpomird to the Board of

! rhe Snemij and iii subsidiary.

Si. Genrse Assurance Company.
+

.Hr. I.enis R. Goodman has be-

com- prtsitlfm of ihe CLOTHING
INSTITUTE. He i- a director of
Marks and Spencer, with respon-
sibility for textile technology and
industrial management. Two new

,
vice-presidents of the Institute

are Mr. Jessel A. Harrison, chair-

man of Miminn Group Holdings,
and Mr. Francis V. H. Tten. chair-

man and managing director of
Manhattan Garments.

•Mr. K. R. Haskins has been
apo«.nni'>i| managing director of
PRECISION ABRASIVES in suc-
cession 10 3!r. L. Livpscy. v ho
has resigned. The parent concern
is Warnc Wrichi and Rowland.

ie

3Ir. Glyn Jones is 10 take over
ns managing director of REGMA
1 U.K .1 from July 1. Air. Jones
was general manager of Regina's
Quadrim--tal Offset division and
since 3I.i rch of this year he has
been depui;. lo Mr. Peter Melis.
managing director, in preparation
for this new appointment. 3Ir.

3folis is moving lo Paris in Sep-
tember to become director of
international operations. He will

retain his -real on the U.K. Board.

3!r. J. C. IViliiams. deputy gen-
eral manager of the Bentham
works of ANGUS FIKE AR3tOl :R
has become director of Lhe North-
Western factories and Bentham
general manager. 31 r. H. Barnes,
general works manager, has been
appointed manager. North-West-
ern factories. The new position
follows the appointment of Mr.
D. Hird as president of An.-Uf
Fire Armnur Corporation. U.S.

3Ir. G. Morris, genera! manager
of WESTCROFT FnUNDRY. h?-
been appointed a director of the
company.

Mr. II. S. Chivers and Mr.
0. G. A. Meadcn ha«e been
appointed directors of operations
of the tobacco machinery divi-
sion of MGL1NS.

*
Dr. Gillian Ford and Hr. E. I-

Harris have been appointed de-
puty chief medical officers (de-
puty secretaries) in ihe DEPART-
MENT OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL
SECt-’RITA' from July j. follow-
ing the appointment of Professor
J. J. A. Reid as chief medical
officer. Scotland, and the retire-
ment of Dr. fl. M. Archibald!

MARKET REPORTS

BASE METALS
COPPER—Firmer on Ulv UmlOl Xr»a!

n--.bin;.- !ci<4w HU a rloail.'' Coni'.-X l*cr-

:4nnan.-v o-vmiehi .i!nl Ir.ilu.iritl t.u-.-

ir« '» ha.li loot" metal im Imr?
tij/7 ’a •- iri in :hi- immirs tetri larp-
rornaKr-; ehar.^irj h.'indj -'oni'.-. r*nr-n> i .

<ir.»r.c jnd in ihi af- -">.«n 1 .4sJrr. tra v-d
S'l-J-Mi f-.n and SC:-; ClCfm? nn th-:

K-n? ji iVa.j lor j gun on th.- vcl
of iis:a. Toniowr lonm.-*.
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THE EXCAVATIONS of Sir

Henry Layard. Hormuwi Kassam
and others at Nimnid and
Nineveh in the 1840s and 1350s
mu.-t rank among the greatest
of all archaenlngical discoveries.

In palace after palace, temple
after temple, they unearthed
the remains of one of the great
empires of the ancient world,
lhe Assyrian, remains which,
since the kingdom was
destroyed by a combined force

of Medes. Scythians and Baby-
lonians in 512 B.C.. had re-

mained silent and undisturbed
for nearly 2 ,5i)0 years. But these
were not architectural remains
only. The palaces of the

Assyrian kings—Ashumastpal
IT (S83-859 B.C.). Sennacherib
{704-681 B.C.). Esarhaddon
(680-669 B.C. » and Ashurbanipal
>668-627 B.C.)—were lined with
sculptured stone reliefs, and
monumental carvings stood in

Their courtyards and guarded
their gates. These were trans-

ported back to London and
Paris in vast quantities; those
that remained were either dis-

tributed by the British Museum
f which had financed much of
the work on the north palace
at Nineveh; the palace of
A->hurhanipaJ) to other
museums and lo private collec-

tors. or subsequently given away
as tourist souvenirs by the local

inhabitants.

Although the British Museum
gamed the lion's share, an in-

calculable Quantity' of sculptures
thus found its way into private

hands all over Europe. Once the
initial euphoria over the dis-

coveries had died away, interest
m such scattered fragments
disappeared, and it is probable
that there are now many lying

scattered and forgotten. In
[£•09, for instance, seven reliefs

from the palace of Sennacherib

s»t Nineveh were found inset

into the walls of the nick-shop

of Canford School, covered in a

generous layer of whitewash.
These came to Sotheby's where
purchasers included the British

Museum and the Bosron Museum
of Fine Arts. At least another
ten plaques have appeared sub-

sequently; including two mag-
nificent examples from the

palace of Ashurnasipal II at

Nitimid, one of which fetched

master the art of reading a

volume which measures approxi-
mately 20 by 15 inches and
weighs, according to the pub-

lishers. ]ust under 20 lb* the
effort will be well rewarded.

Books on Assyrian arcliaeo-

Ingy. from Layard’s own Nine-

veh and its Remains published
in 1849 (actually about Nimrod
rather than Nineveh), have a

reputation of being unexpect-

edly entertaining, and R. D.

Barnett's bouk -is no exception.

” In palace after palace, temple after temple,

they unearthed the remains*of one of the great

empires of the ancient world.”

£10.500 at Sotheby's in 1969 and
the other £57.750 at Christie’s

in 1974, the prices being indica-

tive of the rise in value of

Middle Eastern antiquites in

the past decade.

Throughout the nineteenth
century, vast and splendid tomes
regularly appeared on the

Assyrian discoveries. Works
such as Brotta and Handin'*
five volume Bioounienr de
NiRjve { 1849-50 1 were produced
on a scale which modern com-
mercial publishing could not

rival. Or so. until now. one had-

thought. For in October iast

year, there appeared a volume
the dimensions of which, even

tn the space of six months, have

become legendary’. This is R. D.

Eamelt's long-awaited mono-
graph on the sculptures from
the north palace of Asliurbani-

pal", a volume almost as monu-
mental aud awe-inspiring as the

relief sculptures themselves

« and nearly, one would imagine;

as heavy). However, if one can

Mr. R. A. F. Sherwood has be-
come assistant director-general of
the BRITISH COUNCIL to <ucnc<1
Mr. Bryan Swinpler. \*ho ha» been
appointed head of lhe British
Council in India.

-*

3!r. David Hatch. BBC network
ediinr. radio, in Manchester, has
been appointed head of light

entertainment, radio, and will
take up his new duties next year.
He ;.ucceods Mr. Con Mahoney,
’•In* v.il] be retiring from the
BBC.

31r. Tony Lane has been ap-
pointed director general of the
INSTITUTION OF SALES ENGIN-
EERS. He v.as previously the
Institution's director of member-
ship services.

Mr. Slen Umgenius, head of
AB Volvo Truck Division has
beep appointed to the Board of
AILSA TRUCKS. Mr. James M.
McKelvic, deputy- chairman and

own'll vn.J.-. ur» t .7c. Th* ra«tal 0Dcn*nl
.it •-'“l-.'T.ip 'i;i-l7,: L-, and closed at 27ii--
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3Ir. Berlil Bengixson are to re-
' stun. Mr. Lars illaliintK deputy
I managing director of AB Volvo
i has been appointed Ailsa's deputy
chairman. Aha Trucks is a sub-
sidiary of AB Volvo.

3Ir. J. G. Barker has become
i senior partner of HERBERT
:
SMITH AND CO., succeeding Mr.

.
H. W. Higgmsnn, who has retired

.
from the partnership. Mr. G. E. C.

,
Smith has aisc* retired and both

: remain with the firm as consul-
tants.

ic

The SCIENCE RESEARCH
COUNCIL slates that Dr. Fred-
erick Horner, deputy director or
the Appleton Laboratory. Slough.
Berks, is to become director from
July 1 on the retirement of Dr.
J. A. Saxton.

+
Mr. J. Milleft has been elected

a director or ERFURT iMACHIN-
,

ERY, a member of the \V. E.
Norton Group. 1
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as “the bich-water-ntafk of

achievement' in ancient Oriental
narrative art. and constitutes

one of the greatest of the

British Museum's possessions."

The- lion hunt sequence must,

indeed, be considered not only
one of the finest achievements
of ancient art but one oF the

supreme masterpieces of sculp-

ture from any age.

This extraordinary struggle
between men and lions has been
interpreted on many levels. The
lions, according to a contem-
porary inscription, constituted a

serious menace to human life

and to domestic animals during

the reign of Ashurbanipai and
the hunting of them was a

necessity. However, there was a

symbolic association of Hons
with kingship, and the hunting

He is obviously a scholar who, 0f ]jons SPems to have been the
despite the daunting nature of ultimate test of courage. This
his subject, wishes to share his

j s hardly surprising, for as

knowledge, and he untangles *he r. j>. Barnett points out, “Even
complex history of the various those who are practised with a

paTaces and their contents in a bow and arrow are hardly likely

way which even the layman to have tied shooting' and
|

with little knowledge of ancient striking danserous targets
Assyria will find easy to follow, moving at furious speed, while

Not only the text, hut also the poised in a chariot travelling

illustrations are extraordinarily fast overTough ground without

fine, the photogravure plates, the aid of either springs or

each a double-page spread, tyres or swivelling devices

being clear and sharp- They either for wheels or shafts.”

show all the surviving plaques Yet. as many commentators on

and friezes and reproduce draw- these great reliefs have said,

mgs made on the tpiit by W. the lions are really the heroes.

Boutrher of those pieces w*ncb it is they who provide "a

were left behind, destroyed dur- tragedy of suffering and defeat,

ing digging or lost dnrinc the of ^desperate courage and

extremely hazardous sea-route broken pride.’’ In modern art.

back lt» Europe. • we would bave to look to Genrue

The north palace of Asluir- Stubbs to find a similar expres-

banipal. this king being known siori of nobility,

to classical authors as Sardinia- The second principal theme,

pal us, was discovered by war. portrays Ashurbanipars

Hormuzd Rassam in WSS. The various victories, including a

aTchaeologist, in his o^n vivid senes depicting his campaigns

account of his work, Asshur and against the Elamites, whose

i/re land of Nimrori. published king, Teumman he defeated in

in 1897. described how' the the Batle of Til-Uba beside the

rivalry between the various river Ulai (now in southern

archaeologists working on fhe Iran) in 653 BC. One of Ihe

great mound at Kuyunjik. out- most important aspects of the

side the present Iraqi town of great friezes of Nineveh is that

Mosul, had meant the distt-ihu- they were intended to be "read"

lion of sites and that he made as naradves. not studied as in-
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SE improves operating

results by £2.2m.
BY MARGARET REID

THERE was a {22m. improve-
ment in the operating results

of the Stock Exchange in the

year to March 24, I9><, when
a surplus of £l.lm. replaced a

deficit of the same size in

1975-76.

A substantial part of the

tumroend was dne to a higher
yield of £3.9m^ against £!-8m.,

from the charge on member
firms for general services at a

rate raised from 0.6 per cent,

of revenues in 1975. when it

was introduced, to lj per cent.

In the first four months of

1976 and afterwards to 2 per
cent.

The improvement Is also

attributed to continuing econo-

mies in administration and to

Increased rental income,
boosted by the letting of

space to six new tenants in

the Exchange’s city skyscraper

headquarters to produce a
further £212.000 ' a year.

Income from agents of

£322.000, compared with only
£2.000 previously, was
generated as a result of
agency arrangements.
Against the background of

further progress with the
Talisman computerised settle-

ment system there was, at the
end of 1976-77. still a bank
overdraft of £3.0m- down only
£0jZ5m. over the year,

although short-term invest-

ments improved to £747,000
from £262,000.

In his annual statement. Hr.
Nicholas Goodison, chairman,
stresses the discouraging effect

of last year's peak interest

rates—of 14 per cent, for bank
base rates pnd 17 per cent, for

long-term gilt-edged yields

—

had on the raising of capital

by industry.
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Uncertain
“There was no way In which

compaines could compete with
Government borrowing In the

market at these levels,” he
says.

44
It is remarkable -that

in the uncertain condUtons of
the past two years industry
has raised through the Stock
Exchange over £2.7bn. In the
same two years. Government
and local authorities have
raised over Hebn.”

Referrin gto development of
the city’s self-policing system,
he also states: “We treat volun-
tary regulation as a constantly
evolving principle. We are
actively pursuing how wg can
provide an Improved frame-
work of voluntary regulation
for the capital market which
we believe must be less frag-
mented in tbe general interest
At the same time, we are
taking a much more public
attitude in the day-to-day super-
vision of orderly marekts.”
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Lancashire showground for sale
THE ROYAL LANCASHIRE at least as a major attraction.
Agricultural Society is to sell its Outline planning permission
180-acre permanent showground has already been granted for a
at Wrea Green, near Preston, change of use to a golf course
Lancashire. and leisure centre.
The last Royal Lancashire. . The ground comprising park-

show was held in 1974 and it now land, a stately hall and a farm,
looks unlikely that the 200-vear- is expected to fetch more than
old event will be staged again, £500,000.
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DON’T BE LEFT FURTHER
BEHIND IN 1977

•Before sains lax and expenses.

At the beginning of every year,the 1C News Letter selects a number or shares

for capital gain over the followinp, twelve monltis-rts Star Nap Selections.

The dart above shows (he cumulative L?-month performance of each year's

NapSetections over the last-20 years plus the performance to date of the 1977

Selections which are already showing an average gain of65 5% led by Serck, up

irom 43p to 95yp. If you had invested El ,000 in the 1957 Nap Selections and

reinvested the proceed^ at the end of each year in the annual selections, your initial

£1.000 would now be worth £196,958 (before gains tax and expenses) against a

mere £1,938 ifyou had invested in the FT index, and £3,756 ifyou had managed to

keep pace with inflation.

You may have missed these past opportunities, but you can make sure that

you do not miss then m future by subscribing now to the tC News Letter.The News

Letterls weekly recommendations continue to beat the index bya wide percentage

margin, averaging into double figures onan annual basis. The News Letter also lias

an impressive track record with its general market and selling advice ova- the years,

as confirmed by the marry appreciative letters received from subscribers, and it is

now extending (his to other important investment arras, induing overseas stock

exchanges, fixed-interest deposits and seen rites,and other markets of interest to

investors.

The 1C News Letter, published every Wednesday is available on postal sub-

scription only Use the coupon belowta order your subscription now.

Many router subscribers describe itas their best investmert ever.
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Uns-Ln. 113 r3S)

Bk. Montreal /SC2i ll<a® (SS*
Bk. N.S.w. iLond. Reg.i i3A2) 445 («.'<5)
Bk. Nova Scotia (SCI) 15t«
Bk. Scotland Governor 239® 3 5 9:
Barclays Bk. OnJ. 243® 5 -8 7 SO 45:.
»l40rt)ns.Lfl. 67® i«

Bardavs Bk. Inteml. TiaucUm.Cap.Ln. 64

Brown Shloley Hldgs. 150 'Z'St
Can. Imperial Bk. Commerce iSC2) <I8'*«
Cater Ryder 260 (S45)

Res.)
CHve -Discount Hhfgs. < 20p, 77

'

7® 8®
Commercial Bk. Australia SUc. iLon. Ri
[SAD 265

Gerrard and NaB. Disc. i2Spi 144
Gibbs (Antony) Hkras. '25p, 43
Grindlays HldBS. (25p* 98
GoJmi«» Peat Grp. CS5»i 178. New (2Sp>17o B2
Hambros Shs. I25p1 172® 4 70 69 25. A
.
Shs. 4 5 i3.'5l

Mill Samuel Gro. (25pi 84. Warrants SI*.
BpeLn. 61 A,® i*
HomjkonB and Shanghai Bkg. Con. (SHK
2-501 3220 I IS 22 J

Jessri Toynbee <25o, 75® i5!5i
Keyser Uflmann Hides. (25pi 29® BA
KiBB _#nd _ Shax“n OOP* M 15:51. Sue
2ndPF. 36* LO 15.51

vielnwort Benson Lonsdale (25g, 87
'.lord* Bank 218o 11® 160 90 iszo IS
12 20 17 19 U 10. 7ljpcLn. 83® 2®
I'O J u I4

Mercury Sec?. (ZSol 102 . 6<*pcLn.-59
Midland sank 275*ri 64 5<-® 5 80 : 77

n
a 2,V.S5 7S,f*.f3 ' 86 <4

.51, 5. 7*7PcLn, 74 3U
Minvte- Assets asm 43
Natf. Commercial (25ol BO '-4 5^:0 2iy*

I'o'i?
60 11 G0 * 59t ’ 11pePf ' 84 5,4

N
-?cc: Australa*11 (Lohdon Reti.l (SA1*^56™ (5. S I

Net' Westminster 227* 1® 3 1- an * 76.45 30. Wirronts 70® 1:* 70*:. 7pcK- s*- 'S'5L 6'ipcLn. 911,® 2'a 2.
snexn. lgii.

Rea Bras. A >2So) 4Q (4 SI
Royal Bk. Canada fSC2i 19.t4®
Severs 310® (5/51. 5-VtpcLn. 84*4® S'*

Slrter Walker 5ncs (29u, 9 :®
ru Bt 10.

§*j“cPf IBij (5 'SI. 17'xneLn. 77® 6'*
6 ra'Si. 9’ ocLn. 541.. 13-5)

c-nith st. Aubvn iHMas.) i?sol 66
Sttndart Chartered Bk. 313® 20 7t IB.ISWncLn. *03®
Toronto (-Dominion rsct* 13.90 (3.5)
Union Discount 32B 20

BREWERIES, DISTS. (342)
Allied Brews. OSp) 72 'a I Jk 3 4.
5'aPcPt. 441;. 3UpcDb. 81-97 31 'i
CSjSjT _ 4t«pcDb. 79-64 — - - - J

Anchor Chemical i.:pi 03 0,1 p .r , . —....

.

uti ,703 , smhb 3
Anderson btrjthclvdr «2Sp) A4T-® 500 EMCT&BOT . 2sJp4j:
48 7 S.peUnSjec.Ln. 54: -5 5 * . •ca^ C?S iSeSSrd ?loo« W t

Andra Silentbloc iIOpj S7U® 64 5 4': 6 ' CirFfla Industries >25d> B9J5 Sl IOpcPI.

Ai'qba Televiiioa Non-vtg. A (25p> 131
1551

Aeglo-Amcrican Awhalt I25p) 80 5.5>
Appleyara Group ot Cos. {2Sp'.-610 2
aoascutum and Assoc, cos. iSpJ 27®.
A iSpi 2S'i 5

Artelectric rHldas.) ISP* 7 13/5)
Ariel ledusts. (25p, 23 IX'5) -

Arlington Motor Hldgs. (2Spt- 79 8
Armitage Shanks i25o) 5b® 5t®
Armstrong Equipment HOp, SO >] iS SI
Ash. Lacey 12SP) USh®
Aspro-N^holas StipcPt. 46 (3 51
Assoc- Biscuit Mnttrs, l20p> 67:® 9®
8® 8.9. 3.65pcPf. 43*-. GpcDo.

.
75?4

. .

^?Soi a?
1
??

,a,spj a ' ir
-J r«iest‘on IntfnrrinuSai 19 (5 5,
Cement RoaURane Hid**. .2Spi 71 (5 5,

->®6v ™
Feb Inieriutl. a (I0p) 16 (4-5)
Federated Chemical (2 Sp> 62 60's
Fccdcx (too, 250 8
Tenner (J. Hj (25o) 126 (2 5)
Ferguson Indl- (25p> 62® 1 U :
Ferro Metal Chrm. «op) 41 n/5)
Ferry Pickeruig nOol +7 (J 5,
FertlMiun (B.) Sons (20b) 32 (3-5,
Fidelity Room coo, 75<t;o 4Ai® 4® ti»
Fine Art D«lpts. (5p) 25 4
Fin)an (John) <1bp) 24® (5.5)
l-mway uanusi t5ua) 2,0
Fisner (Albert) (op. 9>.- R 5)

|

345® 63® 7. bPCZndDb. *ln

Ir**&"lsaX
L
7i

!!
! Vi SlmcDb.

;

nr UNIm M 4. 7I*KLii. M (*5)
SfiT’s 5‘- 8'»=cUrSrC.Ln. 58 (5 5, !

htiwilron, I2SPJ 3fl_i
Carr *JaHct* /Ocecaster > (25p'_ 38J:

CasiilHg (W.i '2Sp. 47
Cape InduKrres (ZSp*
Ln. 55 ^ (3 5*
Capper- Ne." t)Oc> 75 :0 81'.-® EO 3':

Capscals (Spi 27-ri is 5* ...
'S 2

Cxri.siten'ViveUa >25pi 29 jo ik 1,. 6':PC
Pf. S3 -IS*. SocPf. 64 >4 :? f3S*

Carrpn 'Nicisi i2£p< 56 '*5'
rarrwnoht /fL* 'H’oos-' ‘IDp* 39 (3 5,
Caskets (S-: 'Hl»n.i flOoi 35 (5 5i
Castings >10pi 220
Cataim (25p< 41
-—tie's (Hldgs., dOpt 3&-'- (3.5)

'

":-o 5 * 8 ! 5*1?
397® 42. 6'-DC—v . ..

—'osecLn. 64i:-^ 1 Opc
Unec.Ln, GfiGO
Cawsods Hides. (25b* 131®

- —TJ--S iHidas.1 ilQai w
Cavenbam (250' 145=^, 6--

7pcP1. 31 (4<5l
Asscc. M

:

4 :: !Cent«lSmweod(5p, 37W •) 77L 10pc

Central Mnfe. Tradg. Gram ftOd* 54® 20
75«4.

1

Aaoc. Dairies (2Sp, 2890 5 7
Assoc. Electrical ' lads. 6pcDb. ^ a -.
6-*«pcOt>. 616 (SfS,

; Central Wagon TUocUnieC Ln 90
Assoc. Eng. <2Sp) 10SS® 4M 4':® B':S Centre HotrislCraesroni coo, 56
Assoc. Fisbenes (25i0 S3® ::® 3® « 3h 2 . reafeway (SOpi 123 (5 SI
O'.pcLn. 53': «3./» I

nu*lmer« IE ' Hkfgv *10d, 27 (5 5l
Assoc. Leisure (Bp, 32ia® 4 S': 3. rhembertam Grouo (2Spi 40
7'yxLn. 53 ^ I Chamb-rix'a^Ph.po, , tgp, 27 6 (S5

Ascc. Newspaper*. Group t25p) 170® 3®:_P*. “Ss
4® BO 76 4

Assoc. Paper

ASSOC. Portland Cement Manfrs. 195® :
girj«!:^_l°ttraari. >10e, 73

6 4 3 8 1. 5'jpcOb. 44 >*. 5-VpcLn.
44(4. SupcLn. 44 (2.5i, 7ocDb. 81.
9pcDb. 7 1 h®

Assoc. TV Corp. A OSp, 89 7 9
Asscc. Tooting Inds. 25p) 26 (S.'S,
Astra Inds. Group itOoi 14
Atk/ns Bros. (25p) 32 13 5)
Attwood Garages >250) 24® (5 /5 )Audio Fidelity 10p) 28 (4-51
Audlotronlc Hldgs. MOui 39® (5

-

5).

5>UK

Ficxedo Castors Wheels. <25p) 32 (3,53
MiglM Reiuulbno ktSpi 440
Fluor ice Eng'g i20p) 570
Fooens (bOP) 33® 5 2 4 <3 2'i
Fogarty :E.) (25n> 9,®
Fo/kM (Johni Hero <5e) 22. Do. N-V
t5pi 21

Footwear hid. I/ttl (ICpl <g (ITS)
Ford tnterami. Can. BocLn. 71® GO).
7mPcLii. 88

Ford 1 Martin) (10n) 26 iiT»
Ford Motor (SUS2L50) 46 U. Dtp. Rmts.
230
Forminster OOm IIO
Foseco MinMP UM^176® B® 80 76
.7 812_79 7h..... ** r -v *<iki-i. 50
Foster Bras. Oothing (05p, 53® 17® 2£®
Fosm Unnn) Son (25b) 26®. Bbclr. Si

FothMWlI Harvey USD) 74®
1-04-S 81MUI4S I25P) 145 C4 S)
Francis 'G. R.) GnL *10P) 37
FraKis IMS. OSp, 39 'id®. 9pcLn. 54*2

Frahas Parker nop) 6's (S 5) ,
1 Freemans (London SW9) «5P) 221 6
I French iTbomau Sons «10pl 47 (3 51
French Kfcr Hldgs t25p) 26ia® 6 7ij 6':
7t 54i(. 7(*pcLn. 34 (5cS)

Frcshookc Foods >5p, 15
Friedlard Doggart Gi®. (25P) 74 (3-5i
Furura Hides. U5i

' ”*

s 81 |
Channel Tunnel Invests. (5p» 350W «5P, 36. ^CTf^Sg.,

1^ 1(P1
b*

s
4
fi
4

Sriei2Trt£r
f
fWp,

,1
6̂

,

!t®
3

SS?.:feM SB

v® «» wMHviaH. npob C7^aO- Da,
75-80 841; (2*5). 5>4pcDti. 7fiU® (5/5)
6peDb. 7*'* (5151. Si,«Db. 87-92
88®. Do. *84-89 64 (2'S. VteDb.
64. S(4PcLn. 37 <2.'5l. SLpcLil 38^

^4^*-n - 37'^ (5/5). 7VpcLn" 60 'j

funalg. Distilled Prod*. 11 On) 21 (4/5,
Bass ChomiMton t2Sp) 1100 7 '.n 9

a:*
1

'tt vrofinJss
fc-&iirgfr ^ Ba- 7i<sc

Bell (Arthur) (SOP) 243® 40® 3ttt 3 4 1
Boddlngtom Brew*. G5pl 110
Brown (Matthew) (25p) B2 1 (2.5)
Buckley's Brwy. (25n) 34
BUfmer (H. P.) <Z5p* 1450 8 7 (5/5)
City of London Brwy. Iir*. Tst. Pfd. 119
(X|). Dfd- C2Sp) 51 2: 6nclsm. 43

Clark (Matthew (Hides.) (2Sp) 74 3.
JttCPI. 56
Courage 8pe2ndOb.‘ 66 L C5/3J. lOijpcLn.
so® 'a
Davenports' Btwy (Hides.) C25p) 40t 5
Distillers rsopl 149 50

'

2 1 so 2 49>i
50'3 : ii^ sijpcLn. 38 (S’S). TijpcLn.
SB',® i«. IO.SpcLc. 7B'.-® 80 U 794.
Evenu-ds SpcPf. 38 'a 9 '3/5,
Glunllvet Diets. U5p, 21 6® 17®
Greenall Whitley (25b, 69b si-® g 8'j.
B'amLn, S3
Groone King Sons (2Sb) 17B
Guinness (Arthur, Son (25p) 144® 5® 6
5. 7 ‘,pcLn. 56-'. (S' 5)

Highland -20 o* 70M» 2 lut 70
Hlgsoos (25P) 88 (5.5)
Home S IjpcPf- CB'j I: (3.5,
liwer^ordon I^UdgO <2Spi 64 5 2>i Z 3':

Ault. Wiboro Group (25p) 35 6 '(S'S)
Aurora HWgs. <25pi 71® 3 4

'

AuKtn CF.l .Leyton) (lop* 8
(Jamos, Slop, Hldgs. (25p, 65

A
5?

5n
??«? I2501 74 ri. SncPf.

37 rs^3>. B^pcPI. 5 ]
>4# 20 (5/5)Avana Group (5p) 32<*Ub 2® H> k ,u

Anervi (25 di 143® 2':0 S
^

Avon. Rubber 142 *wb 38:®
Ayrshire Metal Prods. IZSpi 32 (3 ,-5)
AT Inds. (25pl 270 67 9 72 5 3 71

:

S^y k SW P*> *0 5 9 15 8•7-5 30 23 5S 6 4 1 32 24: ISMA Grp ,25p) SI
BCA i20pl 30
BICC 'SOP) 112k® 11 13 12 MW IIS

Db' 65* <3S, ‘ 7DCn6 ' 69,1 71 7AlDC

BOC' Inail. ( 2SP) 76 i, 5 :.; a*. 1 .B 8 .

S igcO b- 67. 6.-
,4DcDb. 64 ij <3 5), 9pcDb.^1988 84 Do .

J

,14/' 8?S

wup* “ 9® 7 “ sa-

32“ 3 3 D °- n-«b-

*15, LT*!?*'
11 Dp ' a7‘4* 6.-4 7. 10‘mcLo-

•4*2® A
B|R

g
rtOp) 123® 14* 5 30 7'rt 4 5 6 7 8

B
32, ^52?. 2210 19® 25 4. New (Z5«,
207 (4eS)

^f^
C
89

k
‘-
V
9
k
«*M

:

-
S,>> 8*,,*'9° 89 7t 7 91

Bagger Id'tc Brick *(2SPl 26 <4 Si
Dailey USeii) Cbn. (lOp) 12 (2-5)
Bailey (C. H.) (lOp, 4V®
Boh-d (Wm.) 141 •

Baker Perkins «50p) 82® 2 3:-
OaH tW. W.) Son* (2So) 49 <i5 ,

Hamburgers (25dl 39 Sh
Bamfords-r20p]

. 30
Biitk flrldue Grp. 'Sp, 1

1

.; 2 15" 51
Banro Cousd- Inds. i 2Qp) 80 '3)5>
Barker Dobson < 10o) Sg® 5 1 , u S'S. 12 pc
Ln. 56 7 CL 5)

Barlow Rand iRO.IO) 159®
Barr (A. G.» CZ5o, 1 90 i4- 5)
Barr Wallace Arnold Tst <25pi SO<i W5I.A N^«p. (7 So) 49 IS-5 )
Banratt Devs. <10ni 90
Oarrow Heoburn Grp. *25p) 47®. line
Ln, 73 '45)

Barton Sons (25p) 45®
Bissat* (Geo.) Hldgs. *250) P4!|® 7 (5’5)
Bath Portland Grp. (2Sp) 49® 50>i® 49
511 50t 1*1 50 1,’

B-ea'CS (John, Assru. «0ni 44 '

Beatson Clark. (25nl 109 ,S'S1
B*vttle

st
'James). A Rcx.-vtg. <25o) 1170

Beaolord Grp. OOP) 35 t4 5,
Brave(brook Newsnaner* (25o)'Z05 C3I5).
A (25p) 47 81. TtrPf. 4G (2.'S)

Beazer 1C- H., (lOp) 39 -

Beckman iAJ UM 62 'S'S,
B-yrium Gro. *25"1 460® 55® 43® S3
4 6 57 8 61 IS 2 8 60 . BpeLn. 72(4®.
Al^ieUi. 77® rs-5). S'sicLn. 65 («5>.
SucLn. 173 (5/5)

8-whwpod Construction ( 10p) .17**. »i

(2.5)
Rvlam Group «10o> 115# 17 18
Brig rave rttfackherth, *2501 32 i-t® 7tf&
Bemrose Core. '25n) 60® 59 >56)
Ranford Connw ilOi! 61® K 51
Benn Brothers- <35*1 2 Bi-
Benson's Hosiery llpcLn. 36 (S SI
xentalls it Do) 23® -

n-mima industries '25dj 22® "5/5>
B»rw JenMn Nicholson 7pcPf. 531®.
tno-Ln. 74 lA'S)

Bensjord (S. W.) (ZSol 190* 5 8 201
z: 196 7 B'TDcLn. 194 12 51

Pemer iLeon) -lop) 15*
h-r» and M-y ttooi 3" 1

-
3 1

5 )
Bnrte^ell >25p)

I 146® 61® 7® 50 Pi“*tt Brothers rtoot 42®
rron *D. F.1 «5p) 17'. |S/S)

7,=;® •** 2 5 3 1 4.

5 in££ yj&iiirtfi&s'
Bird Co. (Africa* (25nJ p®
Birtnld Quakmst izsd) 69® 70 69't 71 's®.
ydoeLn. S7: '5.15)

Bi'hr-o's stores A Non-Vet. (2Sn) 66

B'ack Eddington csop) 167® 6
Black ,Peter, I25p) 82®
kiarvtnan Conrad *20 u, 341. riX)
Blackwood Hodae 1250 ) iog®Blickmad Morton i25p) 27®A 5® 7’rt

BbLOdeh Nonkes nr-i
1 38 G3 51maker's i25p) .24 r2iS>^

Blucmrt Bros. (25o) 47
Blundell-Pc*moolaze i25n) 43 ,15)
Boardman (K. OJ CSo) in'>® ,«
Bodvcore Int. (250, 43 21- ISIS)
Boiron Textile Mill *3bi A; 1, *4J,
Booker McConnell iSOm 177'. 6 5 7 4
Rooter and Hawke* <25«t 112® 14 (5/51
Boat (Henry, rsOM 116® iS 5,
Boots (250, 1701)0 70 4 GO 71 3 2. 6iK.
La 72hir 7hocLn. 87 .

>4 7r
Rortbwiek (ThatnSjl (5Qa> fiCn
Boulton (Willlain. ( Grp; 1 Tiop- 17*j«
Bourne and Hollingsworth 12 5dI BO 14 '5*
Bnwatnr Cnn. 2Q3I-® 1 :a 3 6 7 8 61.
5L’«P,

i
.
46Jr. 3/JOClstDfa. 53®. 7ptLn.

931 eft 1.9® 41;
Bnwthnrpe Hldgs. (lOpi SBLO 4® 3h®
Si- 8* 7'* 6'-. 7pr>.n, 42: is/5i

Braby Leslie dOo) 77
srahtm MM'ar Gro. nop; 29 19*51
Brna Grp. (Spi 36 i2
B rammer IK.i f20p, 102 (S'S,BMAUSy (lOpi 26.
B^rtdon and aoud Hill Lime Works <2 So)

Hremner r25n, 42® i5i&i
Brent Chemmls Inti, (iopi iss 2 4t (5.'5t
Brent Walker (Sp« 24ij 1 , ij 51

. . . 10 9
Chared -25pl 102 6 3 >4 51
Clarke. Ciamnin i25pi 840 2>: 4 5
Clarke (Clement, *H!«tgvi (25pl 56
Clarke. Niclrain Coomb* (25pl 44 <3 51
Oav (Richardi X5p. 52®
Oxyton Dewaodre Hldgs. *25*rt 87-i
Oxrton mttgs.1 vSOpl 630
Clifford (Charir*i Ind. 78 »2'5'
CUflord's Dames *2Sp> 44 (5 5L A (2SpO

CSouah (Atfredi 9acPL 43';M»
Coaim Chemical Produris ClOol 21 12 2U:
Cortes Brothers <25pi 65 .2.51. A (25(0

Coats Pitems (2Sp) 73t« -4® I® 4 -3 .
Jjl 4b 5. 4'zPCLn. 34® 3 'it C5*5k 71;PC
Ln. 59 :•

Cohen Bros. Electron <10M 31®
Cole (R.H.i (25t>i 66
Colgate Palmolive <SUS1l £18 ntSJ
Collett. Dickenson. Peorce Int. HOo* 41
4-5,

Collins W.lt/am 1 Hldgs., (25dI 143® 7
JS a,. AilSai US cs.5>
Col more In*. (25Pi IB >2'5,
Coltness Grp. i25pi Sfl:.*® 9':® 40 39.
New Z5p> 11^ 11® 12® m- 111

Comben Gro. lOpi 20 '2'S,. 7‘<«cLp. 47
Comblntd English Stores Grp. t12i«pi 611
7'jPCPt. 42:

Comet Rad.'ovniot: Services (So) 82® 41®
Com ley. Pitt BliPCOb. 68 *3- Si
ComoA/r (2Spi 951® 7'; 51;
Compton (J.I Webb iHfdOS I «20nl UkO
Concentric IO01 42® 41® 5 71
Concrete *25pi S3®
Cook (Wllm.l CShrthekl) (2Bp) 21 (2-5,
Cooocr (Fred.) (Hldgs. 1 (I0p) 11® (5 51
Cooper Indust. flOp, 1 1 L© HuO 12
Cope Allman Trrtrrt, t5r>) 4g® <3® i. 50®
49 501* 50. 7*JPCLn. 6S® >* (5,5)

Cope Sportswear (1 Dpi 53 (2/5)
Copydo* (10M Z2<s (4.5)
Corah (25p) 22’* 31-1
Coral Leisure Grp. (10d> 1510 *4® 49 58
45/|*t 7«1 52 4,:j 3

CornerercKt (ZOol 39 (4(5)
Cory (Horae?) (So) 18 (5*5,
Cosait (250) 60 3. lOJSpcPf. 95
Costain (Richard, QSP) 194® 2® 9 6 4
Coontrytide Praos. (Sol 17': (3,-5)
Coartaulds (Z5p) 1271® 8^ 32 3 30 29
8 31. SpclEtPt. 40*4 1 <3*5i. 7uCDb.
68',® Ij (, («:. S'tpCLb. 45's *U 1*
(5l5i. _ 6>zPCLn. SOL* (5*5,

.
T ijDCLii.

54 (4 5). 7 UpcDb. 64 J!, (SIS). 7 *iPC
Ln_ 56®. 7 1

Courts (Furnishers) (25p) 87®. A N.V.
J2£p> 86®>
Cowan do Groat (10p) 33 4*:; 2
cowie (T.) (Bp) 31 '*® (S'S)
Cradle* Printing 11 Op) T5 (S'S,
Crane- Froefcaut tlOpj 39 40 38 (SiS)
Crav Electronics II Op) 17 (5 5)
Crellon Hldos. <10di 32 30
Crest Nicholson (10o, 45 (5.51
CroM Intni. (lOD) 57® 8 91 7,a. 7pcLb.

Crosby House Grp. 117 (5 5,
Crosby soring Interiors OOo, 9 U (A'5)
Cresvley Building Prods. CZ5p, S7 (SfS)
Croortr 'DfcreW (Contractors* (2Gp) 62®
1 (3 SI

Crouch Grp. rzso) 32 C2/5I
Crown House (25o) 54
CrvstSlltr iHIdgsJ (5b) 1 1

U

Cullen's Stores A N.V. IZOp) 75 (2'5)
Colter Guard Brtdoe Hldgs. (ZSp) 20riimmlm TnglfM SJjpHji, 1420
Currys (ZSp) 11 6'*® 16 16

Dale Bectric Intni. (top, ISO
Danish Bacon A 137
Davenport Knitwear (lOp) 241
Davies. M-tcaTle (IQp) 17®

t2SDl IOO®
D»v*s (Godfrey) <25p) 45® 6® 5*:
°vvv Intni. (25p) 1990 200 196 201
199.
Dwhxi IntnL (2Sp) B7<2® B 7 8*5. A

Roe (SOpt 398® 4Q2 398 400 3De La
397. SifPrPrf. 25 ij (3:5)

De Vero Hotels. Restaurants (25p)SD A*
15350' 3!

Deanson .(Hldps.) dap) 25 (2141
Debenfcnips 12 S0I R7S® U) I 7 1 7h 'st
S'iPCDb. 73»» TS/S)., 6*>bcLn. 56. 7t«oc
Cn- S3 '.1® (S/3). 71j«Lb, 37'.-®. Hoc
Ln. 103 (BIS)

Oecta (25p) 323. A f25p, 308 19 24.
S»riPri. 391« 9 (3/5). IGpePrf. (25u7
1D«. 60cLn. G7i-a

D-Jta Metal (25p) 70t® 1® 2 ^ 70'»
L.»- ***«9® 73*:. 7**neDh. 68h

Denbywan* (25p) 92 (515)
Dentsplv 88 9 (3/5)
Derltend Stampiog (5Op) 139® 400 IS®
Desourier Bros. (Hldgs.) (25p) 170
Dew rG.) (25o) 108®
Dewhirst Cl. J.) (Hldgs.) (lOo) 58
Dewhurst and Partner (lOo, 9S
Dewhurst Dent C20e) TS (5/SI
CHrt(» (James) (Drop Forgings) C2Sp> 42
Dlrelinan Robinson Grp. (25p) 117«
19 20. 7-'jocCn. 63

Dlmpley Indus, (Sp) 8 : 7®
D^PknniM^B*. (25p) 83tO 4lj. 10'UKUi.

Dixons Photograph hr ClOn) 98 9Dim (Sp, 22.U 3 (4/3)
Dohsoo Park Indira. (lOp) *9® 9 50U

V

Dajan Paekaglng (top) io3'ii*e 4®
Ooland (George) / 10b) (9
DOW Hldps. nop) 51
Dorada Holdings C2sp) 50 lS’3)
Dorman Smith HokJtogs izop) 97® 6S®
DauBlU- CRobArt M.) Holdings (25b) 68®
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Shin** ntner (23b> 31 ml®

FFI TERM DEPOSITS
Deposits of £l,000-£25;000 accepted fur-fixed terms'^
years. Interest paid gross, half-yearly. Rates fof d*
received no later than 20.5J7.

Tenns (years) 3 4 5 B 7 a •

fi

Interest'% 10 ? 13 lit

"

11J uj 13 Ul.

Rates for larger amounts on request. Deposits to, and Wja
information from. The Chief Cashier, Finance, forJgpSSI
Limited, 93 Waterloo Road. LnndonSJSl 8XP (01-938

Ext. 344). Cheques payable to Bank of England,
FFI ia the holding company for ICFC and FCL

to.
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New Court European (25pi 51 50bNew Hlbecnla-tSOpj 24b (4/5) .

. .

New Throgmorton. <nc. Shs C25oi 14 b®
•'•* <5,-51. Cap. Ln. Site. 42b (5-Si.
Warn, to purchase £1 Cop. Ln. Stk Eb®
9." 7pcUnsec.Ln. 51. 4pcUpsec-Ln. 58b
(215)-

Npi-Ut Atlantic Securities Cora, f25p' 83
2'j
North British Canadian Investment 218
•215)

Northern American Trust t25pi Bt®
OH. asoc. Invst-' Trust (25oi 57®.
S^PCLn i25p) 31); (5-5)

Outw.ch Invst. Trust- 86 7b <5-5, . _
Pent land ‘Invst. Trust rZSoi 100 ,4 51
Provincial Cities Trust ?25pi 22 (2 51
Raeburn . Invst. Trust Q5p) 111. 4bPcLn.
81 (S/5*

River, Mercantile Trust I25 p* 143 l3'5)
River Plate. Gen. Invst. Trust Dfd. (SSni
112 (4I5<

Robeco (FI-SD) £63te (5«).
.
SutL-Shc-

(Rpg.) Nat. Prow. Bank (Nomiheos) r(H -S3
631 5 (2 5)

Roiinco Ord. Sub.-Shs. (Reg. in name of;
Nat. Prov. Bank (Nominees) CFI.5) 4689
15 5.
Romney Trust -25pl 79b 81 80. d^pcLn.
BO

Rougfimond Invsl. Trust..Cap. (25p»- 39

RoihschHd Invst. Trust 2S9 8 (3*51.
60c Pf. 43b 13 5). SpcPf. 52. 6 ::pcLr.
73 (4 5<

5.P.R. Iona. £25p>- 130
Safeguard Inrfs. Invsts. >25oi 52 1- <2/51

Shdl Trans. Trdg. <Rag.) izSd) 538* 6*
;3D» «.* 37® 260 SS G 5 8 7 9 401JM; 35: 45: 34 30. Do. -Hr.) t2^,

Malldle liwl. ilOp) 2B -S Si
Malayalam Pianations iioch ib*

,

Pitaling Rubber ilOe) 65 (4|S) ,

Plantation Hldas- 'IDrj 38'- 'A 5)
I

Souomana Grp. ilOP) 71 i5.*5l
,

Sunovl K Han 14* Ltt
5upara Invest- U0n> 39 (3 5)

SEOPFING (79) 1

Brit. Commonwealth Shipping iSOp) 294 1
j

Caledonia InveA. I2Sd) 249*
Common Bros. (50oi 262 >5'5i
Furness Withy 285 5: 4 7b,
Hunting Gibson 250# 62 60
Isle of Man Swam 1S3
Jacobs Oohm CZOc) 32b® J) 24«* .

London Overseas Freighters i2Sp) 554a®
7 n 6t 7bi

Lyle Shlpolnu i25o) 196^
Manchester Liners 5’vDCPf. 43 15.5)
Ocean Transport i25p) 157®. 7 5b 8b
8; 6

Peninsurtr Oriental Steam pcPf. 41*. Dfd.
144® 1:0 4 6 3b 5 7b 6*1 4b 3 5-).

Reareion^S^tth (5 Op) 155 (S S). A Non.
Voting iSOpi 61

Runslman (Wxher) (25n) 131®
Stag Line 1 BO <2 >5)

TEA St COFFEE (8)
Assam-Dpoars Hldas. 190 83 (3.5)
Assam Frontier Tea 183 2 <3 51
Assam Inv. 90
CameHia Inv. ilOp) 217 10

S. StalJc.rO-.hlri.. WW 4.9DC Hmly. 7PC
45': i3,S- J Sdc rlmlv. 5P«- Pf. 3«>. :

(3 6'. SocDb 32 >S 5i. 7peDs. 60'; >

Sunderland S. Shields Water S.Spc irmly.
5 DC 1 32'. -2 S>. 2.8DC -Imlv. 4PC> Pf.

26 ’U 15 5i
1

SPFCJAL LIST

MAY 6 (NU)

MAY 5
(2)

Hewitt £F.) Son (19271 80c PI. p4®

MAY 4 (NO

MAY 3 (Nil)

MAY 2 (Nil)

MAY 4
Breeze- Con. 3E0
BP Canada 961:
Ciba Gc.gy 7 kncC nv. LBS®
Ciba Geigv BscCnv. £93 y.
£95

Comalco 275*
Gull Oil £21 V.
Intnl. Mng. tAust.) 2
Mid East Minerals 16* 17
Moore Cpn. £26 >ia --

New Metal 1*
Ocean Resources 30
Peko Wallsend SOD
RCPCO 21*
Simms Cons. 9o
Stocks Hidgs. 173
Swire Pac. A 165

Dp. CbpcCnv.

5.5, BI.MTMM 44- 7nr Geundl Hldos. <50/ 40# (5.5' 1S 51. Si.PCTltPI. 44— "P*
|
Empire Plantations. Inv. tlOp, 13 2-J,

Texaco Intnl Fin, Can. 4UpcLn. 98b <3.'S>T
HSO)

r
°l46

2
V*

143® 6 7 5 0 9. New
Ultramar i25pi 187 90 86 S 93 90t.

. 7«cPln. Ill*

PROPERTY (332)
Alliance Hidgs. 54 i#
Allied London (lOpi 73
^l«S

(^°|f
Qn ,25"I T»* 3:. 6liOCDb.

Anston Hidgs. (25m 63
Apex , lOpi 150 1
Aunts Secs. (5pi IS
Argyle Sec:. llbPcLn. 55* 41HP
Avenue Cose raom 55
.Bank Commercial Hidgs (10p» 3 -4.3)
Beaumont Props. (2 Spi 71'-#
Bellwav Hidgs. i25d 1 3E'>* 50 7
Berkeley Hambro I25p> 93 >5 5>
Bllton (Percy) (25n) 165® B 5
Bradford Trust <25p) 128 (3-5*
British Anzanl <5p) 12 '• 111- ,5 5
British Land iZSp) 44 bt S 4b. 9bPCLn
9®b (2‘5i

Brixton Estate <25pi 87b 15 5]
Capital Counties Prop. Co. (25 p) 25 7 >;S': ?<: Warrants 2b. 6'wcDb. 57®
<55i .

9 -jpcLn. 54b (5 S)
Carding Grp, |5pj 9b
Central Dlit. 64iPcLn. 56. BpCLn. 34® 5*
CentravincJai Estates i20pi 51 2b b:
<6<4PciUnLn. 39 (5 -51

Chesterfield (25d) 195® 7? 5
Chown Secs. <25pi 8 b: 7 'j 8
CKv O If) ees, <75 P 1 43b '3/S)
Caiman <E. Alec) Invests. 64ipc1itMlg.Db
84 ,4/5) BpcUm.Ln. 42t

Commercial Props. SpclstMto-Db. 4Jk
(215)

Com Exchange <10pl 126* B
Country New Town Props. (lOp) 267 6.

7pcUnt-Ln. 84:
Dacian Hidgs. i25p) 55#
Dares Estates i10p< 12#
Don-rngton Investment >10pi 37® b® 8
English Prop. Coro. (SOpi 471 5b 6* b
6 7 5 Bb 7b. 6bMlira.Ui. 990 b J*

100b. 1 ZpcUns.Ln. 97b 7
Estates Agency Hidgs. (Mol 59: 6Z
Estates General n-.ests. (20pi 11b <4/5»
Estates Prop. Investment (28p) 53'j. 7bpc
-UnsLn. 45 b®
Fraternal Estates iSpi 3b <5i5)
Glaniicld Sees. i25ni 135 (4|5)
Great Portland Estates (SOpi 245® 4® 6 4
Green iR.) Props. >10p) 20
Guildhall Prop i25pi 62 i5!5>
Hammerson Proo. Invest, Tst. FZSpi
463>:: 5L A .2501 460® 3® SS* 63

Ha5lemere Estates (I9u) 199 203t _
Imry Prop. Hldas. (25 p) 162* 2 1S1SI

Ir.tereurooean Prcra. Hidgs. tlOol 31b 1

lOpcIstMig Db. 65 i5.'Si

Lana and House Prop. Con. (50m 98 (4/5
Land Investors 12Sp> 102b 2
Land Securities Invest. Tst. (50PI 186*
91® B9=« 91 Ml 87 91t !{ 1 90 B9 92
6pcls?Mt.Db. 1988-93 52 )«. GUDClstMt
Db. 1976-83 741* (5 5). 7l*DClSIJ4t.Db.
55'* /'* *3.5'. 9pcl6tMt.Db. 67® b
l5 5 1, BbocLn. 61b A »*T. S^sBCLn
1450 6* 3b Sb S. 6'jDcLn. 124*.
lOpCLn. 130b® 30t 1 27:

Pf. 207#

RULE 163 (1) (c)
Bargains marked nnder Rule 163
(1) (e) in securities fur which
quotation has not been grunted

f and which are not recorded In
the Official List.

MAY 6

4 Si
Jatel 160*
Lenabourne Hidgs 20B <55i
McLeod RlBecI 207 (A5>.
4.2pcPI. 39b '3. 5i
Romal Tea Hidgs. 23S rS.’5r
Slnglo Hidgs. ilOp) 14b '4_>< Anglo Utd. £0*
Southern India Te* Estates 82 BQ «5’5i I gg. NSW lAust R« > 470®
Surmah Valiev Tea <23d> 53 f3-5i Bougainville Cooper 105* loot
Warren Plantations Hidgs. <25pi 175® 3®JcDn3 .nCi r,-, Tima Aust. 312“ Eurounion £34 bl®70

<4/5 >WiNlamsop Tea Hidgs. 162

TRAMWAYS * OMNIBUS {—

)

Anglo-Argentine Trams 4bPcDb. 69 (Zi5-<

WATERWORKS (3)
Bristol Waterworks 4.9 pc ifmly. 7 pc Max.'
43® <5.-51

Cambridge Wtr. 3-Spc (Imly. Spci 32 l2'51

Hamerslev H!dgv 2B5
Hutchison InmL 59'.
Nicholas Intnl. 64

*

Power Cpn. Canada 58B
Selangor Coronuts 52®
Seicast tx. 37®
Thomas Na-iosrwidc Trans.
Union Tin Mmes 301
Wheelock M.iraen A 45' #
Whim Creek 55®

|

MAY 3

Bcrluntai Tin 4SO®
I Elec. Sudd. Comntn. 9oe 1999 £41
1 Haw Par 32
I
Hcm rstake Mines £33.'*:®

( I AC £11 >
-MCA intnl. £31 '
; Mid East Mins 13
: Nederland Bk. s.A. 97*
I
Pan Canadian Pets. £21'ia
Protca Hldg>. 360
Rembrandt Grp. 147
Salewav su&47u
Siemens £941®
Wcslhcfd Mms. 109®
wcsiinehouu eicc. £17“i«®

JflAY 2
Alexander Fund 5406 „American Tclegiaoh and Tdephonc C52>>*
Ampol Petroleum 48b®

I Bakers S.A. ISO®
I Ounrame Mims 2’:®
;
Endeavour 011 9

1 Gac Metropolitan 4H5I9
1 MaCiieson and Asnlcy SB®
I
Oakbriage! Secs. 95:

: Petrphra SUS123:
Prolea Hidgs. 34b®
South Alrican Manganese 400#
Thirss Hidgs. 1720
WheclDCk Maritime B 6b
Waolworth 'Australia, 117®
1 Du permission of Wir 5 dirt Et/tmhhib

( lcnnr-il 1

St. Andrew Trust f2So* 1050 ' tlwLand -20»» 44'- 4 5 *T 4'** 3 b 2b
Saye- Prusyri Linked. Imnr. Trwt Income I HUSmB Ce.mtv Freehold and Leasehold
II 0g» 136b. Cap. <10o) 54rt

VOMM.eijiwl!-. *2\
~ '

;
Anglo-scottisb Invest. t«. OSp(3tU 6<idc
Db, 5^ 1515)

. Anglo.Welsn Invest
.5001 47 iS S'

Tit.

ELECT. LIGHT & PWR. JM
CaUotta Etecrric SuppW Cpn. 6
(!*S) . .

FINANCIAL TRUSTS/172)
A»Tova 5mribers '/?*»>
AfWrWii, Asspc. <2 So)

p
[Husrs/in
i> 3121OJ10

'

-» BZ <2/5> -

35b

CCIntinuafion'

106®. 4 'ioe

LOCAL AOTHORfTY BOND TABLE
Annual
gross Interest

interest payable
Authority •

(telephone number
parentheses^ c
- _•

. % .
•

' £
Alyn & beeride (82« 531212) U 1-year ; 100

Harking (01-582 <3(W> ......... 12j A-year .. .'.i.OOO

Erewash (W02) 303&fil) 12 V-year ',-5.000

Uvorpoo], (051 22I S9I1) ll J. 3-year 300

Liverpool (051 227- 3911) i...... 12J. J-yehr .- 500

Merthyr Tydfil (0695 3201) ... in Lyear -' 500

Merthyr Tjdfil (0685 3201) . Ilf f-yeor 5,000

Merthyr Tydfil (0885 S2M> ... 12 ' 1-year 300

Merthyr Tydfil (0683 3201) ... 12* 4-year - 5,000

Poole (02013 5151)' ...— 11* J-yea'r 500
Pnole (02813 5131); ..........t.... 12 ' *-year 500

Redbridge <01 -47fr 3020) 12 1-year ' 200
Sefton (851 922 4040) 11J J-ycar 2.000

Slough (0753 2SS8I) 12} *-year 1.000

Three RA«rs (0S8S7 76611): ... 12i J-year 2,000

Thurrock (0375 5122) Ilf i-year 300
Thurrodc (0375-aiSffi) '.u£... -121 i-year - -"00

Wandsworth (01*874. MS*)-'.. 12| i-ycar 5,000

W'andaworlh (01-574 6364) '.<•.» 12* i-year 1.0(H)

Worcester (0905,33471) j? i-year 1.000

Wrekin (0952 505051 ) — < 12} ‘ maturity LOUD
Wrekin (0952 505o5l) ..'„j.J.... 12* annually 1.000

Minimum Lite n£

.
sum bond

:

Year

2-

3

4-

fi

4

3-

4

5-

7
3-4

3-4

5-7

5-7

3-

5
.

8*7

4-

7.

.

3-

3

5-

7

4-

5

4

5-

7
5-7

5-7

4-10

3

4

Ashdown Invest. T«- (zSp
i* 72 U 5,

Atlanta Baltimore and Chicago Regional
.
tavtst. Tst- HOpl 38 vO 9®

Atlantic Assets Tst. I25pi 59® 60 59.
SocPf- 36 ':X®

Atlas Eiocn-K and Gen. Tst. >25 di 49b®
Bankers' Invesl. T«. C5pl 48b#
Barry Tst. i25o> 47®
•krtningham Disr. Invest. Tst. 4bpcPf. 35*.
5oc2ntlPf. 35l- l3,5i

Bmbopwate- Prop. Gen. Invests- 5i«®
Bl*6opss

'

gale Tst. f25p) 127
Bonier and Southern Stockholders Tst.
ISOpi 224® S';® 6® a® 6V

49:51 49
Property and

Seer**h
Scottish Northern (25p) ESO n®

gsis ffiSfimSSs <2soi
v

t?9 =•;
j
'tt&airrnBL 'uFfstr-Sromsb western <250, 76b® S 7. B C=So) ! p^|^"-Hldg! anii 269

&a ' 1G0® * ^I^Db.
; pj,^rtv Security Invest. Trust tSOo) BB®

_ .« „ „ _ :« 5 3 .

ntnish American Gen. Tst. OocLo. 77b
British. Assets Ts: i2Spi 57:® ir-; 9 B 8!.
4ocDb. 102 «2 Si. 5DCLn. 105’:* 7b

Bmlsli Empire Sccv Gen. Tst. i5di 74*
(5. Si

British Invest. Tst. '25ol 134® 5 4 6. 7':oc
Db. 129b <5 5-

Hraadstone invest. Tst. (20o> 125 (5 Si
4bDCLn. 82b i5'5<

Brunner Invest. Tst. (25pi 7S#
Rrvrooa intnh. ,50oi 56 '2.5»

d-RP Mrr. <25pi 53®. SocPI. 38b «/5).
Tocncb. SO (Z 5)

,
Cable IZSp) m so -

.-. 5gcDb. 1010.1 Tor Invest. Capital <25e) lot
fitepeUnseeXn. 97 : "a i3 5i

J
Trans-Oceam: Q5o) 13S -> i2 S)

Caledonian <2So< 64 3b: , Tribune Invert. >50p) 643
Capital National <25pi 101b® 5. B i25d) Trlplevcst Income >50p) S3®
_94® iS.’Si
Cardinal Im Did. >25d< 91

Second GL Nortdero tZ5p) 68*
S«“f5,'«sTr,rtt CSP) 167® 3 2. TocDb.
57 .'i® iSIS) . . .

Shires f50o) 103 C3'5)
5,mons>de 86® 9
Siawell European ilSm SO® rs 5>
Sohere <25o) BBb <Z-5)
Standard Trust 3-becDb. 64 r 5)
Sterlmg Trust (25s) 48
FtorkhoWers CZSo) 72® 3 -

Techno lonr f25p) 76btt 9 r. B

Telephone Cent. 1250) 160® <5'51
Temple Ba- ;2Sn> 115® 16b 17
Tnanet (MJ01 49 14 '5)
Throgmorton Secured Growth (25s
Liverpool Dailv Pdm i50o) 104* ,5 5
Throan^rton (25o) 51':. 7UoclitPI. 49

Carliol lev. <2Spi 101- 5. 4bocUnsec.
ILb. 86 <S-5i
Cedar (25pi 54b <3 SJ. 9KUnscc.i.n, 99

.
k

Charter Trust Agency <25pi 47® b® a
City Cml. Inv. Inc. shs. «2 Spi 24 <5'5).
CapAhs. 93:® '«:o

Ctty FotetBP <25pi 51
City intnl. (25p) 84 14151. 4i«pcUnscc.Ln.
77 (2 5l

City Oxlord (25p> i2-5)
Claverhome (50D) 66b
Clifton HOpi 3’« <2 5» _
Clydesdale i£5pi 630 2>«®. B (25pi 58®
Continental Indf. l25oi 178
Conilneniol Union (25bi (S S-
Cmceot Japan Inv. iSOrn 12:®
Cumulus (25pl 16 12:51
turn inv. Inulh. <5001 32 USl
Dehemure Con. -2So > 750 4® 5

lT>«rby Tst. Ine.shs. 152 iS.'5i. Dfd
:
lhc.shs.

121 (315) ...Dominion Gen. <25p> 161®
Drayton Commercial <25 pi 108® 12. 6<aDC
Uiwec.Cn. 67b Bb

pravtoo Consolidated Tst. (Z5p> 1.220

Dravtoi Premier Invesiment Tsl <25pi
165-5/5)

Dualvest >50 p' 56 7. Cap. 156 B 9
Dundee. London Inv. Tit. i25di 49 '4 5'

Edinburgh Amencan Assets Tst USP'

Edmborph. Dundee Inv. (25p> 1Z4bQ 7 6

1)92118. 7«prOb.62b <2 Si'
I Trust Union (25n) 82 b* <3 51

Raglan Property Trust i5o)74i *

HTSS
1

. KSSffi
™

ra-s). /

R«i- Vrownrr»
3
®Hlds. BbncLh. 45® *'

Push Tompkins Group ‘25pi 60 59b 60b
, Samuel Properties r25p' 66j:®5:® 6 -i-®
i 9 3 70 1 66bJ 91 70: 68'- 7J
StottiHi Metropolitan Property (2Do) 92®

1 1® I. SacLn. 130 1 iS 5i
Srcand City Properties «10p) 2B’*® 9®

Slough Estates '25 p' 86 b 7 5b. IOpc
Lr.. .132®

78* 5iock^jjonyer*ion Inv. Trust _f25p) 190#

>25p;

90 2 1 B9 93.20 3® 90 2 1 B9 93. 5 JDCLn. 191
, Sunlev (Bernard) Investment Trust <25p

162 1 (5 5) .‘Town Cltv Properties >100)9 be ’« b bS.
6ptLn. GB. 6 DC-1 4 pcLd. 67® 9

.Town Centre Securities '25p) 39* _
ran .

7ra1ford Park Estates <25dj 51 (3 51 ..
l/ni'.ed Kingdom Prooertv (25P1 70 18
19. BbPcLn. 39-: I5 5>

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES
Abbey National
Alliance

Anglia i.„-
Birmingham Incorporated

.

Bradford and Bin^py........

Bnsio) and West -
Bristol Ekronomh; .....

UriUnnia _

Ru/nlry
Cardiff ^ ...

Catholic - ....— .

Chelsea — .'..i:

'

Cheltenham and 'Gloucester
Citizens Refioncj
City of London
Coventry Economic
Derbyshire
Gateway

. Greenwich
Guardian- ......

Halifax

Hastings and Thanct —.....

Heart of En/Uand
Hearts of Oat & EnfhHd ...

Hendon
Huddersfield & Bradford ...

Lcaminplon Spa
Ixeeds Permanent -
Leicester '

Liverpool -
33asnct & -Plane l -
Mid '•hi re ...» —
Uominnion -

KuiionuJ Counties
• Nationwide ................. ~.._

Newe-isile r^rmanent
Nitrihern Rock
Norwich
PiiWey
rorunan
I’ropcn.v Owners

- Truundai
SKipron
Sumcx MutuaT -
Town and Century
Woolwich Equitable ; •

Deposit- Share
Sate Accnts.

Sub'pn
Shares

6.75%- • 7.00% 8^5%
6.75% 7JS0% 8L25%

7.00% S.25%
6,75% 7.00% S.23%
6-ia% TJJOPi .s^5"i

673% 7.00%

.

8.25%
6 75% 7.00% SJ5%
6.75% 7.00% S.25%

•8.75%
.

7.00% S^»5»u

*53% S50% *-W!6
720% &00% S.50%
673% r.00% 8.25%
6-75% 7.00% —
7Ji5% 3.12% 9.30%
7.80% B20% !L25%
8.73% .

7.00% 8J&%
6-75% 7.00% S.25%,

6.75% 7£»% SJ23%
'6.00% S.00% 0.00%.

7-35% 45.05% SJW%
6 73% 7.00% S53%
6.75% 7JK>% S.25%
B75% 7 00% S.25%
Tj5% 8.00% fl.6U%

700% 7.50%
' —

«-T5%

fi.75%-

«.7S‘5i

0.75%
7.5a"o
6.75%
6.70%
7JSO%
6-pS
7^5
6.75S*
6.75%
7.55%
*6.75%

7.53%
6.T5S.
675*%

7.D0% TtS.25"&
7.10%
7.00%
7.00%
7.00%
7«J%
7.00%
7.60%
SJ)5%
7.00%
7.S0%
7.00%
7.00%
750%'
7J»%

7.00%
7.00%

7.00S7 §57.15%
B&3% 7.00%
er.75% 7.00%

9.S6".i

S^a%
8-25%
S.45%
D.05%
8^5%

9.05%
7.50%
8.3(1",,

BJ53%
S^5% .

0.05%
S.25%
9.55%,
8.25%
8io%

10.00%
SJ5%

^Term Shares
8.00% 3yrs., 7.50% 2 yrs. a.D00-n5J)00
S.U0% sw, 7.50% 2)T, 7J25% lyr.tnliu£100

S.00%-3 years, min. £500 750% _2 yrs.

7.50% 2 years min. £500. 755% 'l yr.

s.00%- 3 yESL,.7jO% 2 jts^ min. £500

7J3%--S months' -notice

S.00% 3 yrsL, 7j0% 2 yrs., min. £1.000

7.50% Minimum £500 2 years’ term -

— • &25% over £5J»0
7.75% Minimum £500 6 months’ notice
S.00% 3 years
9.37% 3 years £5.000 minimum
AJLS% 3-year increment £500 min.
S.00% 7.50% 3 mths. notice afL 9 mths.

7.50% Minimum £5,000 3 months’ notice

S.00% 3 yrs, 7^0% 2 yrs. »Iin. £500

9.00% 2 jts. fixed L% over Share Acts.

5.75% Minimum £2,000 3 months' notice

S.00% 3 yrsL, 730% 2 yrs.

S.00% 3 yrs., 730% 14 yrs. £230-£15.000

S.00% Syr. 7.50% 2 yr. min. £500

y.75% 4yr. n% 3jt. 8.75% 2yr. min. £1.000

s.00% Minimum £2.000 6 mOnths* notice

S.00% 3 yrs., 730% 2 yrs. £100-£15.000

6.97% rising to S.47% in j-car G

S.00% 3 yr. 7.50% 2 yr. £100410300
S30% Min. £1.000 over 2yrs. 6mths. not
9.05% S yrs. min. £100. S.80% 2 yrs.

835% Min. £500 3 yrs. Top Yield .

7.75% fi months
S.00% 3-4 yrs. min. £500. 2 yrs. 730%

8.00% -3 yrs^ 7.50% 2 yrs. min. £100

S.QQ.% Minimum £500 2 yrs.

S,oe% 3 jts^ 730% 2 yrs. min. £500
3.80% 3 months' notice

S.00% 4 yrs.. 7.75% 3 yrs, 730% 2 yrs.

7.50% 2 yrs. 8.00% 3 yrs. rain. £500

8.00% 3 months' notice. Min. £500
S.00% 3 yrs- 730% 3 yrs*. £1JNN-C1 5.000

S.00% 3 yrs., 7.50% 2 yrs, Min. £300

•From June L 1077- ** Rates normally variable to line with changes in ordinary share rates

7 1 Moneymaker Shares. $§ £5.000 and orer 740%: ' t Rates from May' 16.

Trustee* Corporation >2Sp) 112 ia
TvnMid* InvMt- £2 Sp' 1 DO":
United British Sk. <25p) 215®
U riled S»l*s <25n} 166
Umred S:xtk Ord. r25p) 83':* 4:-o 5<;
5DCLn, 89 't

Viking Resources <25a) 810 RO'sA 3 1
West Coast Texas HOo' 44 (2 5,
Will" Invest, <25p> T2. BpcDb. 66

S-SJ
Yeoman Invest. '25nJ 141
Yorkshire Lanewhire (2 Sp) 19:» 0;s)
Young Companies 56® *S'S). Warrants
to Subscribe 7 iZS*

UNIT TRUSTS (8)
MG American 45.4 (3. 5). AKumula-
tlon Units 4 5.0
MG Divide nd Fund' 103.9
MG Extra Yield 70 I
MG Gcrcral Trust 145
MG High Income B2.3®
MG Jxoan 147.4
MG Midland 118 (4 Si
MG 5-ocnod 132 <4 5)

IRON. COAL Si STEEL (37)
Sraltnwaite Engs'. 222 C3 5)
Broken fi 'l Propr clary UA2J «0* 600:0
GOO 5 598

Hawthorn <R. W.) (SOpi 59 <3 51
MacLdian IP. W.) J0p) 17 Ts o sj
Neepreod i=5o> 40
N. British Steel G.-p. (Hugs ) (2Sp) 24';

Rob Caledon Shipbuilders <50p> *7 ,4.5)
Swan Hunter Grp. 112b® 140 12® 100

War5 stW W.) C25*» S3 V* 1 SOb

wnessoe «25o) BOO 1® 14 80. 1 2
Woodhause Rlxson (HldpsJ <l2:ipi 3Sbi
4 5: s .

MINES—AUSTRALIAN (7)
Hampton Gold Mug. Areas I Spl 92
MIM H ola mas (SAD.50, 237
North Broken Hill Hldas. ITAO-SOI >1170
North KalQurll 11.A0.50* 6^* 15 Si
Western M<n<rg ,'14250/ 160 1

Miscellaneous (103)
AMAX Inc. Warrants sub. Slit. Cam. Stk.
r.SQ 14 5>

Aver Hdam Tin Dredging MUniu Ber-
had [IMH i 520 :2 5'

Beralt Tin Wolfram :2SDI 43
Burma [17,;p| 9 t2S*
Charter Cansd !25p- 1590 72 8: 7 6.
Br (25t» 136. 5PcCrv.Utvs.Ln. 1984 62

Ciiarterhaii Firartce Hldas. <Sai 27-'.-® a,:®
b u: b: 7

Consolktated Gold Fields r25a; 158bo
61® 56 9 6: 7: 9; B s. 7-kpcUBs.Ln.
SB'4. B'lPcUns.Ln. 66‘.

Geevor T.n (25pi 2990
Gooenp Cansd. i25di- 2:S4
Idris Hvdraabe <10p) 64 {4 9<
Kamarrtina Ttn Drxtg. ;1 Sd- 37 f4 5)
Malayan Tin Oinemg -JJSs) 230
Pengkalen »10im 53®
Rio TlntO 2-nc f23pi 237 9 40 35: 9b 8
41 Ord. 249. Accumalatipg >29ai
2360 5. B'.pcUnt.Ln. 80b® <5 51
Saint Plran <25o' 43 .'4 5i
Selection Trust (ZSdi 4530 5® 4* 50 2
48 •

Silver-mine* .'2-5PI 40
Southern Kinta Cansd. itOol 89 is Si
Southern Ma'avan Tin Dredging (Z5p: 160

T*nt«ng Tm Drectd-ng rlSb« M (A'3.
Tehidv Minerals -10b* 4B 3f

’

Tronnh MJtes Malaysia Bertud (5M>1

.

110 135>

Rhod. Si E. African (2)
Botswana RST ,R2: 3: -S 5'
Glsbe Phoemx Gold Met. -.12 :m 4fi *4 <5'.

M T.D. iMangulal '25a> 65 'A Si
Minerals Res-jurcei Cor. i»BO:.4a' 162
Pboema Mng Finance .25p: 20' i3.55
Tanaanylka Concessions -SOo- 1310 5

Zimgi,: Copper Invsts., -SBDO ta, ts;

South African (22)
Anglo American Coal Core. <R9.50i 495
Angle American Coro of S. A'nca irq.iO:
230® 3 30. _ .Anglo American Gold Investment (Rlj
14b 12/5)

Btvvnoruitzjcat Gold Mmmg IR0O5) 295
Brocken Mines rRo.-oo. 74®

BO
Budclstcmtern Gobi Mining rRI» 70S
Cansel'CMted Murchison (RtLlOi 470
12 5:

Derlkraal Gold Mln.ng (R0.20) 72 t^'5)
Durban Rpsdesaan 23D®
East Ratio Cor.sstftMtefl Httsl 14-< d '5:
Free State Dm/oeoen Invest Corn.
(ROJO) 70 1« 51

Fere state Geadie Mipm «RQ la* 9.3EO
Gold Fields o* Sooth Africa «RQ 25) 9b
Groorvlei Prop. Mine* /RD.SO' 70® (j.'E •

Harmony Goip Minina 1*0-50) 3150
Jonjnnesburc C&r. Inv. FR2- IS'*
Kinross Mines mi) £55 rS.'S-

Kloof Odd M -_'ng rfill 330 '< 51
Leslie Gala M-nd <R0r65i 26 '4:5*
-Libxnon Cola- Mining iHI* 26C® 77
lar«)n* Gold Mine* (fllj 6010
Mirlwflf Com. Mines i*3 5£1 5J C 5.
Messina rTruitvMl) DeveftKKnent <H0.50*
164® 60

Middle WiHeetersribd (Westerp Areas'
IRONS' 193 '3.5,

Pretlden Brard Gild Mini hi fRO.SOi 9'i®
Pref'dent 51wn GoW Miring (R0-50J *60
C.S'

GOLD MARKET
JJn.r 6 May b

br.l-l Bn I lion,

n niieouaee>
S14BU-149 6146ls-I47l4

L':«>nliiR SJ47 >j-148 8147--47S«
11..rolnjftlx’c 5147.75 4147.00

.'£85.976) -£P5.480i 1

Aflcrno'n&xe S14B.25 .<146.93
- £86.272) ;£85.466,

««•!! Coin*...'.

,|..ir.esucailr :

KrLcerraad.. SJ:2i z -)54J r jlftO-152
>£88^-891:1 ;£87lr4;81:)

S'd-bovVena S50lg-&2is 49J4-S1J*
£-91* 30ij) ;£c9-i0)

i'ldi n'f'ini* M7-<9i S47b49lj
£io7la-48l;, ,,£2'< 1 4 -ifa La j

iii.l i Coins...
tintnrnally) -

Krugerrand- f 152-154 SXSOii-JSSi;
;i£B6>a-89i2) i£67S« -88**1

N'irSop'rjjiie
.
^49Ig-5Hii S48lfi-50>:
-£c9-30 ,(£ieBU-2Bl*j

LUdSnvVjjtu S43t*-45U S43-45
>'£2514-261*1 -.£25-26)

fflEmta.. :8223 1* -23281* 828 B lc-225 )*

SPECIAL DRAWING
RIGHTS RATES

One ."-DH ia

U-I'lhl H>
Mi-:!:ns
l .lullar.. ..

RriP'in fnme;
lii-ui-^lieTPark'

Fsci-'.di Iran/*..
1> «!:.«! lire.. ..'

JH(<H»ese
Lini 1 ' giiiMer
*v i-ilvh krnne-'

Sw i- frani......

Maj- 0

0.677219
1.16414
41.8654
2.7339B
5.25987
1032.13

May 4

'

0.676071
1.16264
41.8521
2.73604
5.75391
1030.74
323.679
2.84382
5.03015
2.93462

2.84341
6.03258
2.93154

vzlocs 'are for currencies against Uti-

SDR as calculiled by thu iniernattonal
,1:0m: tary Food in TfasbinKton.

MONEY + E^CHANGESl

No change in MLR
Bank of Engiand Minfinura

Lending Rale 8J per cent,

(slnee April 29, 1977)

previously, and bids at that level Treasury bills to finance, repay-
were met as to about 42 per cent, ment was made of the previous
The £350m. bills tendered and day's advances to the market,
allotted attracted bids of £835m. settlement was made of official

i-it. c^t, and aH bills offered were allotted, sales of gilt edged stock, and the

om)b
T*a“7 «“ iji:- Next M-eek a further £250m. bills market was also faced with the

0.OM6 percenL to TAlai per wjy j,e on offer, replacing usual Friday increase in rhe note
cent at yesterdays tender in- maturities of £300m. circulation. On the other hand
djeanns a Bank of England Day-to-day credit was In short substantial Government disbursc-
Minimum Lending Rate of S per suppjy jn the money market and ments exceeded revenue pay-
cenL on a market related the authorities gave a small ments to the Exchequer,
formula, but the authorities over- amount of assistance by buying Discount houses paid around
rode the formula once again and Treasury bills from the discount S per cent, lor secured call loans
aiirumum Lending Rale remains h0Uses- at the start and closing balances
at 8i per cenL Banks carried forward run- were taken at 7-7) per ceuL
The minimum accepted hid was down balances, there was a Rales in the table below are

£98.15, compared with £98.13 moderate net market take-up of nominal in some cases.

Urr 6
137?

I
Storting

j
' Certificates

I

f

of deposits
I

Overnight. ...J

iJ itirjrfl notice..)

f7 days «rr
|

7 days nutira..:

One Rmatli. .../

Ttvo ukxithv...J
Tlirco month*.
SIi nf'Dlh-i.....!

.Vine moatbs.j
Oneywir. .....j

Two year*

^ r

z*-i*

. ZT
;
:
"Ire

Bl|-8^
9ir9i a

Interbank
|

Local
|

Authority
j

deposit*
|

|1/m1 AuthJ
1
ni'HOClablp

l

bonds

PI nance
Bnue
Deposit

|
Discount • J

KlifliMe
Company i market < Treasury'

. Bonk
deposita'

j
dcpncHa

|
bills#' . Bills®

1

iFIne Tree

j

Bills*

7^ B1S 7-8 1 — !
— —

—
1 7IJ.768 — —

i
| ,

—
7*4-8

I
7ifl-7Sg _

1

7J< —
j

t&b-7*4 I -
:

- _
7*4-719 758-7*4 8*1-7H 1 778^te - 1 7ia ! 73,-7* . Hi 8*c
7*4-718 8*4-75, 718-81, - 7*2 74-759 7*4 8*4-85n
7*4-71h !!

7*4 -7 tB 8te 8 !
7Tg-B*2 - • 75e. 7,r71J

1 75R-7* tiSg-SIfi

B^~fe5fl : UlB-858 9*2-8 1 858-8*4- - 2ft \ 85S
87 b-9 Ir 1

— 9-8*4 9-93e —
|

“1 1 —
914-9*8 ! 9*8 9te-91(

,
9^-8'B

,
j*

t [
—

|

—
—

!
10*4 -10Tb —

:

— —

Local aumoridM and finance houses seven dais’ noiJcc. others seven, days’ fixed. “LnnBer-term local antborlly mortgage
rates nominally three years ItMl per cent.; four years XSM2I per cent.: fire rears 131-12 per cent. ©Bank bill rates
in uble are buying rates- lor prime paper. Buying rates for four-month bank bills 7*-7Um ’per cent; four-month trade blits

ss per cent.

Approximate selling rale for one-month Treasury bills risa per cent.; two-month . Titas Par cent.; and three-month

71 per cent. Approximate selling rate for one-month bank bills “Ujs per cent.; two-month 73 per cent.; and three-month

717s; per cent., one-month trade bUJs 8; per cenL; tiro-month SI-8* per cenL; and also three-month 85-Si per cent.

Finance House Base Rave (published by the Finance Houses Association) 9j per cenL from May 1. 1977. Clearing Rank
Deposit Rates for small suns at seven days’ notice 45- per cenL Clearing Bank Bose Rates for lending 84 per cenL Treasury
Bills; Averap gender rales of discount 7.4157 per cent.

EXCHANGES AND BULLION foreign exchanges

Sterling lost ground in the although the Dutch guilder was
1 Market iHateT

foreign exchange market yester- a notable exception. The U.S. MayB Bank
1 —

day add the auihoriiUea may have unit finished at DAI2.3500 against
intervened to prevent loo sharp the German mark, compared «4th - *5 sprewd

a Tall. The pound opened at DM2L34S0 previously, and at Sw. «c«w York-- 6u i.797t-i.n8B>i.?i79-i.7i85
Sl.718o-l.718S in terms of the FrsJ!.52123 against the Swiss .itontresi ..""1 «. E7380-E80lB:L7982.t!8M2
dollar.- 'the firmest level of the franc, compared with Sw.Frs. AuiatcnUm) Ji3 «. i85-4.su • 4.19-1.20

day. and fell to around $1.7180,' 2.5190 on Thursday. The guilder bniswu; .. fit; 6l.7o-«.lo 61.55^2.05

wHiere there may have been remained very firm in anticipa- 5,-'*^"!' 5, .

1D
i Hans's liciilaiilii

support frr,m the Bank of lion of a possible adjustment of Li«b..n.."_'.'l b‘
~

England. U closed at S1.7179- rates within the European 7

1.71S3, a fall of 7 points on tiie currency snake. The guilder’s < 16

day. Sterling's trade-weighted closing rate against the dollar W* 1 ’* ‘

® D M
index on the basis of the Wash- vas FK2 4412J. compared with Stw^;. j

1 YSJS /“bliSit*
ington Currency Agreement of Fls^.4425 prenously. ThedoUars un,

;
g . 47o-4Ba 47«m76.-'

December 1971. as calculated by depreciation since the Washington Vienna
|

4 28.6D-2B.59 2B.7D-2S.8D

the Bank of Enidand. improved Agreement, as calculated by ...... ? 4.3?-4.ss_ 4.32*1, -4.S5&a

to 61.6 from 61.5. after standing Morgan Guaranty of- New York. • Rau-s dwn are for'cmvcmbic rrancs.
at 61 .5 at noon and 61.6 .in early narrowed to 1J26 per cent from Financial franc 6i 9542.15.

dealings. 1JI7 per cent.
The US. dollar gained ground Gold gained SI? to S14S1-149,

against most major currencies, but trading whs very quiet.

Close

86.15-68.SS H6.ltt-Bfl.bn

118.2S.11S.85 118.0.7-1 18.47

1.522- J.5S5 I.523J- JJS<i
3.05-5.10 3.06>5.07 ‘

OTHER MARKETS

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES
)l«v 5 1 Erxntiuri Viirk hin. HrusEds 1 lru»«n •V-ie^/mn. Zun-li

Fr'nlcntrn £.:505-1o 47.42 Jfi -6.:10--1B 1 J.i'.r- ^1 IS 2
N. York-'. 4E.57-W - i3.lft-20.L-0 2.779-731 lt.71 ^-71-v. 49.92-94

.
59.H7E9

Paris £1 4.7-811.2 *.e4ra-»5f2 - 13.733 767 u.49 f : lu-- i2.f-0 .IF I h 2U .70
Broswle.., 56 0-03 l-if-iS . —

. |
<

.
I4.,.j-ic l«j;7a

London— 4.i*laa*tfl 1.7179 BJ 8.611/ olj
;
<SL9& 62.06! • J.I9-L0 «.3L' -,v»:

AmYd'm --‘ IOS.>7-.02 2.a387 Ml2 aiia 34 1 K’Ki --Ti «*, ' -.*.W S*
Znrich ICi7J£--40 2.-20-O22 - -0.93-BB A. 993- .005 i «-004-557 I

103.24 34 1

L-.S. S In Modi real U.6. S =J04.6M8 Cnnw/iari .t-ntf.
Cnnadian 3 in New York. CS=i3SJ)8-M.i:j<. cunle. U.S. S m Milan SfS.70 tS7.D.

Sterling in >IUan 1523.26- 1524 JX Dates r-r Mhv 5.

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES

5lB.ro
I ton iml inn

Pirrlmg L'Js. Unihiri Dollar
Lluidi

nuitder
ll . IlcrtTIHU

IllK-l.

»uikn
innh!

Ttibort lerui .. 7Sb-7"« i 5-5U
J

7-8
ide.rF notice 71:-8le a-5l«

|
7-8

5Uiutb 8)39. ' Sli-SJ, 1 714- <5 S
Three month'. ftit-Ste ' :!g-=nj I 7iu-?7j
Mr. mi .] hub 1 9fc< 9fa tJg 6 >b ' 71s-77b
Out- rear 9?t.lOJ% . 6i«6ie ?i,-77j

a«s-8flb
3lB 3Jg
41|)-4i«
4Sa^S4

3<s 4i».

4 4 lB
-4S-1SS
•i I ;
9 is— *a

J ...J -

5ip-5SB
4i4 -5is
ft is ft li-

ft .)« 4ia
ftte 4lj
4 is 41-

Eoro-Frencfi ttrwsH rate: two-day mj-lOi cor cent.; sevi'ii-da.v Hii-lOf per «*ni.:
oDo-moutii lot-101 pur cent.-, ihrcu-momh lOi-lOj pur- cent.. Mi-mooth It'i-Hil. p,-r

can.; one-year lOi-lli per rcm.
Loiw-ierra Eurodollar deposits: iwo years 6J-T per cuui . Usree years 71-7J pir i.'>ln ..

cunt., four .rears T'-T: ocr cent.: fiye yenra 7i-S2 per cent. !%•: »-

Thc following nanuaal rates tic re uuotud for London dollar certificates uf Mn'i«
rluposii: otv-ninnib 5!>ii-57ip per n-nt.; (hree-moiuh 5i-5i p«r rent.: slx-moaih Vienn<
sum -114k, pur i-cnr.: one year fllib-b'-Ju, Per cunt. /.u. ii-i,

- Rati^i are nominal uluFlng rates.

1 Short-iurtn rates arc call for sterling, U.S. dollars and 1 aiMdian dollars: two S.\-nionih torward U.S. dollar :jrr-3>S

days’ nolle- for GuUilnrs and Swiss francs. rpm. 1- -m.nnih i5.MMi.OO com.

><»<.» Ihir
\rfcntinn .610.82-6 11.02 Ugentine.: 580-650
An-iraliB.r 1.5464-1.5S1S liivirix 2Sl:-2Si4
llrartl .. . :5.SB.i3.59 oelinmn..j 81-65
Einlon.1... S.:h-7.D. .reril 26-2S
'ren.-e.. . 62.745 t,4- .'mw-hi 1.79-I.B

l

Mn;|.K.>nL- 7.98 J.-.-.D 1 < l-mw*, k„ JO.2-J0.45
120-124 Eninv. .. . B.4D-8.60

kiiHRii. . 0.4E7-D.447 ' .Vi iiimn .. 5.95-J. 15

Uisenil-:.. 6I.S5-62.05 i.*« 6112-64
1

g

MkIii\*ih.. 4.iM5-fi^7i;5 145D-154D
A'- AtalaaJ U76n-1.73il»Jit twn 470-480
reilfcli \ra. 6.0.’. f. 12 VethrrlM.j4.lfl-4.Jfl
.-iiuj«t«in-. 4.2250 4.237D \.timiv....| 895-815
H. -linen.. 1.4854-1.50 16 fViTngnl-.J B5-68
f.H.

... :?F"'n 117-121

'ir,iz'tnnd;4J!lM.40
CSi- t:.rf 1JIJ-.754
L.t).i*cnis 95.45 95.49 Yugnslar’a 1 JS2J4

Rate mvcn for Argcmina is free rate.

FORWARD RATES
• ,'»i- utnulli i Three rnunthu

.Vi-a 1'ni'k D.474J.37 u. ion 1.40-1.30 r. j.ni
Muiitim' 'j0.2O-O.lOi'. pm D-50-D.4Q pn,
Inrl Vtam d'j-tl" pni o' t-5>« v. pm
Uru&«e[c ; . 15 -•. ,iin-,Bir 35-20 u. ,>iu
i '•(•iihen .1 1; -i); un ilia 44j -6^4 (<re (iiv

rrtnUiiri ITv'c |-f ,> ftr«-3lB pt pin
Li>l»n.... 5-35 iIil 10-llU u. dL-
1lu.li*iil . .. 1 90-280 •-. i'ib 565-665 is din
.'Itlnn .. 7-15lir»ini^ 26-33 lire i|,b

1 te 3 te i-re ilm 2-ft ore ill-,

- ‘3-4 .-.Iib

i 3 >«.5i« ure iIim 6U-Bt< ure >ll>

IOsn<.|<i>i-pHr lOgre. pm-jur
2 1 .

|.«. 5it-ftisc.pin

U K. CONVERTIBLE STCiCKS 6/5/72
Slat 'bins provided bi

data STREAM Internationa,

Con-
Flat

yield

Red.
yield

Premium! Income
Cheap(-J-)

Dear(--)<>

Name and description (Im.) price Terms* dates Current Ranstd Equ.g[conv.fl Diff.^ Current

AK-.-m Aluminium Spc (J*. 8H-U4 M.05 87.00 100.0 76-S0 10.7 ll.l

nested Paper OJpc Cv. 85-90 1.40 7G.00 200.0 76-85 13.0 14.0 7.0 0 LO 27 26.1 46.1 2S.1 4-21.1

Bank of Ireland JOpc Cv. 91-PG 10.25 115.00 35.7 77-81 8.8 8.1 1,1 - 2 to 11 •M2 30.0 - 2.0 - 32
BPL 7}pc Cv. 89-94 4JKI 119.00 62.0 72-80 7.9 7M 1.1 - 14 to 8 1S.5 18.fi 0.0 - 1.0

English Property 6ipe Cv. 98-03 6S4 100.00 234.0 76-78 6.5 6.5 -6.1 -12 lo 0 7.7 3.0 - 4.4 T 1.7

English Property 12pc Cv. 00-05 15.31 98.00 150.0 76-84 12.3 UJ3 43.6 33 to 91 208 49.6 332 -102

Gr^nd Metropolitan IOpc Cv. 91 -SB 122.30 95.00 120.2 73-7S 30.6 10.7 -5.9 -13 to 5 6.6 4.7 - U) + 4.0

Hanlon Trust 6-Jpv Cv. S8-93 4.51 70.00 57.1 76-83 H.4 10* 1.2 1 in 28 23.4 24.5 1.5 + 0.3

Hewden-Stuart 7pc Cv. 1995 0^10 J 50.00 336.0 75-78 4.7 3.4 — G.O — 26 to -1
. 12i* 6.5 - 4.0 + 2.0

Lyons, J. 7Jpc Cv. 19SI 3.60 74.00 22.7 75-31 9.9 16,1 270.0 250 to 384 102 2 1.5 572 -212.1

PenicLS I3pc Cv. 1935 0.'J3 110.00 166.7 76-S4 14.3 14.0 S21 3 to 31 558 GTii 1 L0 + 3.7

Slouch Estates IOpc Cv, S7-90 5.50 133.00 125.0 78-87 7.7" - 6.0 23.7 15 10 -12 25.1 54.6 27.® + 3.7

Toser, Kemsiey Spe Cv. 1981 .
7.33 87.00 13S.0 74-79 WJi 118 20.4 7 10 50 442 13.5 - 1.0 -21.4

Wilkiruon. Match IOpc Cv. 83-98 1U0 84.00 40.0 7M3 12.4 12.6 40.9 :te» to 56 232 432 33.7 . 7 ®
1 dlf

umber of Ordinary shares inti which £160 nominal of eoaecrtlbic sior* is convertible, t Thu extra cx*m nf iii''tjntnom m eoni-urublt* 'tspre-sred as per cent, of the
cost of the equity m tho eonwrtible stock- : Tbrer^noaib ranee. ! locomc on number of Ordinary share-, into uhii.h rim nontuial of ranvuriiblu siocfe m cottvertifiU
Xhiv utconh-. expressed in penre*. t& Kincintd trom presum iJttk1 unid income on ordinary ebarea U Kruai.r ift.in i:icom<- on linn nominal m (onvurtiMe or th- Knalennwrwt date whichever is earlier. Income ts a stunned to srow at a per cent, nor annum and is nreften. valued ai li P"r cent, pr annum f lureme np unij nf
convertfirte. Income u summed unci conversion and present valued at la per cent per annum. ciTbis « memn® of Hie •nnvcrtible i.-ss men'll-- of n,,. urdci'h'ina
expressed as per cent- of the value nf the tmderlylna equity. C> Thu difference between Um nretnlum and inrome tiiffcrmco kxptcssciI as per runt or the ralm, »r
undrrl>lns equity. - is an indication of relative cheapness. - u an indication nf relative duarm-*;
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Equities

advance ov

and index rise of 6.8 to 450.1 takes

Account Dealing Dates
Option

"First Declara- Last Account
Dealings lion* Dealings Da*
Apr. 23 Hay 5 jjav 6 Slav IT
May 9 May 19 Slav 20 May 31
May 23 Jun. 9 Jun. 10 Jun. 21
.
*" New time " dealhigs may take Place

from 9JD a-m- five bosuioifi days earlier.

Further widespread and often
substantial gains in equities
featured stock markets at the <.nd
of Account yesterday. A cautious
opening on expectations that
profit-taking would halt the recent
rise gave way to all-round firm-
ness as a good genuine demand
developed which forced prices
ahead at a fairly brisk pace in
the late morning'. Sellers were
again reluctant and jobbers were
often frustrated in their effort-,
to find sufficient stock to tuect
the demand. There was *nmi*
disappointment at the F-anfc of
England’s decision to override the
market-related formula for Mini-
mum Lending Rate and peg the
rale at S) per cent, for the second
successive week, hut the lone
remained strong: prircs closed
only a little below the day’s best
and were hardening again after-
hours in anticipation of renewed
buying when the now Account
start? ne\'t Monday.
The FT Industrial Ordinary

share index. J50.fi at its best of
the day at n«on. ended ti.S up at
450.1 for a rise on the Account
of 27.S. Yesterday's close wa* its

highest since June JOT.t and
extended its advance iront last

October's low u» 1S4.S points, or
6H.7 per cent. The FT-Actuaries
All-Share and Industrial group
share indices put on about 1.3

per cent, to 1SS.0S and 179.53
respectively. hnth at their highest
.since July lt'7.7. while the 5f»n

marie similar headway ;o 203.19.

its best since January of that

year. The Oil share index
hardened only 0.4 per cent. hut.
at 497.S2. was. at a peak since
compilation.
Trade wav cnn<l again as illus-

trated by the relatively high
number of official markings "of

7.52S which brought the week’s
daily average to R.fiRO as against
the recent average of 5.840. Rises
in FT-quoted equities out-
numbered fall® by about 7-to-2

and. while generally limited to
two or three pence in the leader*,

orien ranged to double figures m
the les* marketable stocks with
numerous situation slocks
prominent.

Gilts dither

Otll-edged were none too certain

cither ahead of. or after, iho sur-

prising decisrojt to override the
market-related formula for Mini-

mum Lending Rate. The tendenry
\va« a little soft initially but the
losses, ranging to 1 at the longer
end. were replaced by rise? or thar

amount before they were erased
in the early afternoon. News of

the unchanged rate caused dealors

to lower bid price* but this failed

tu incite any business. Shorter
maturities performed similarly in

a moderate two-way trade before
generally closing with small falls

of l’.S Prime R.itcs were also
unaltered in coni rest to market
anticipations of higher rates, l.'nn-

tinuinr hope* oT r. constitutional
settlement encouraged small sup-
port of Southern Rhodesian bonds,
which rn'e 4 points in place*.

A quietly firm early trend in
the investment currency market
faded end the premium reverted
fm ma slightly higher rate of
122’ per com. te the overnight
level cf 121 1 per cent. Yester-
day’s SE conversion factor was
flti$29 i li fiSfiAi.

HP’s firm
Per-isting views That recent

comment on profit margins
frrvsmn have been overstated, the
big four Rank* rained ground Tor
the third cm* .ecu live day in active
trading :« Ar*e tilth gains of 5.

The current downward trend tu

interest rate* induced fresh
support of Hire Purchases and
Provident Financial fared well
with a rise of »! to S3p. Wagon
Finance hardened n to 74p as did
Lloyd* and 4cmtis|!. to 9Pp: the
biter's interim remits are due
next Thursday.

Pearl ".ere notable in a lively

Insurance sector for a gain nf 8
in Slop, while Equity and Law
ro«e <> to I32p and Sim Alliance 7
to 447p.

Enthused by iho disclosure that
London Brick has a near 10 per
cenr. shareholding. H- and G.
Jnhnson-Richurds Tiles advanced
25 more to *22i>p. for a. specula live

spurt on the week of 47. Else-

where in Buildings, buying ahead
of Tuesday'? results helped
Richard Costain advance 9 to2W>p.
Magnet and Southerns were popu-
lar at 150p. up 2. while Streeters
of Cod aiming added k at 54p and
3Iilbury .3 hi 4Sp CJ. W. Sparrow
improved 1U more io 175p in

snticipHtion of the forthcoming
thrcc-for-lwo share split. Breedon
and Cloud Hill Lime Works, how-
ever. at Tip. jga'-c up 4 of the
previous day'? rise nf 1C which
followed publication of the annual
report.
Chemical® were again active but

below the best. ICJ touched a
JSI77 peak of 37Sp. before closing
3 higher on the day at 37:jp.

Mild disappointment with the
first-half figures lowered Ulster
“A" a penny ro 45p among Tele-
vision concerns.

poo
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Racal good
Electricals recorded further use-

ful gain*. Racal were good at 352p,
up 12. following Fre» coinmeni
on the chairman's call for a

ret jena lisa lion of the electronics
industry. Still reflecting news of
the bid discussions. Laurence Scott
advanced U more to 122p. making:
a rise of 4t; since Thursday’s
announcement. Deeca A advanced
10 to 32flp. while MK Electric.

I53n. and BSR. I31p. moved up
fi and 8 respectively. Ultra rose 17

•n 274p in sympathy with firmness
in Dow iv. Among the leaders.

Plenty were particularly good at

77i>. up 5.

Stores were firmer throughout
following another busy trade.

Gussies A rose S to 24Mn. after

242 p, while 3!otbercare advanced

i> more to 300p. for a ri*c of 20
voice Monday'* preliminary Jesuits
and proposed 100 per c*nt. scrip-

issue. Combined English gained
4 to titip and Grattan Ws,rehouse*.
U to 122p among Mvl-orders.
which had Empire 5 better m
13Sp. Hardy and Co. (Furnishers).
33 p. and the A fc’A’. 32p. i esc 3
and 4 respectively.

Engineerings contributed to the
firm market trend. Still anticipat-

ing mnre marketability in the
stock after the proposed share
sub-division in early July. Hawker
improved steadily to fi32p beFore
closing S up on the day at 630p.
GKN rose 10 to 322p and John
Brown firmed 3 more to IPlp. the

latter on continuing hopes of a

bid from Hawker. Elsewhere.
Serck rose 3 to }05p ahead of next
Thursday’s interim results, while

similar gains were recorded in

AdwesL 1fl3p. Capper Neill. 85p.
Fiilrcy. 84p. Wrote Associates.

24p and Westland, Hup. Spirax-
Sarcn put on 12 to 234p. Wagon
Industrial firmed i more to 9Sj>

on further consideration of the

deal with Antacks Lairn Group,
and the chairman’s confident re-

marks at the annual meeting
lifted R. Cartwright 5 to 44p.

Investment demand encouraged
by the decent impressive prelimi-

nary figures took J. Sainsbury up
fi more to 199p for a rise on the
week of 22 and stimulated Foods
in general. Itowntree .Mackintosh
gained 7 to 245p. Brooke Bond
moved un 3 to 52p and Northern
Foods were similarly dearer at a
peak for the year of S3t». .Secon-

dary issues to make ground in-

cluded Morgan Edwards. 45p.
Galleys of Yorkshire. 4fip. and
Amos Hinton. flap. all of which

rose 4. Supermarkets were less

prominent than recently.
Hotels, too. were less positive

and Trust Houses Forte tinally

slicd a penny to 153p. after 153p.
but Ladbrnke improved that

much to a J977 high ot 322p. Else-

where. profit-taking lowered CCH
Investments 3 to 40p and De Yere
2 to 150p. but Press mention in-

spired new-time support for

Adda International, up 2J at a
current year’s peak of 284 p. Still

reflecting the property sale.

Scott's Restaurant were raised 20
further to 2.30p.

Beecliam up again
Another lively trade occurred

in Beet-ham. which closed 8
higher at 4iiflp. Elsewhere in the
miscellaneous leaders.Turner and
Newall moved up o to 183p and
Unilever closed fi dearer at 49Sp.
after 500p. Gestebier A met
with demand and put on 7 to

13ijp. while Lindustries also

found buyers at Sip. up 4p. Geo.
Wills improved 2 to 32p on The
increased dividend and profits,

but Edward Le Bas fell 6 to 49p
on disappointment with the pro
liminary results. Cawoods. :

North Sea speculative favourite
gained 5 to 136p. Similar rises

were recorded in Centrevav
l28p. and Dtindonian, S8p, while

MK Refrigeration moved up 7 u
HVTp, Coral Leisure firmed 4 v
153p following news that GP.t
Property- Trust has sold its ‘It

per cent, stake in the company
TEockware were quoted ex right;

at 116p. while the new share
opened at 29 premium and
closed at 38p nremium.

Zenith Carburettor “A" con
tinued firmly in Motor Com

pnnents. rising II more to 112p
on further speculative demand in
a thin market. Downy were also
wanted at 147p. up 8." and a good
business was traded in Dunlop,
which finished 3 better at lOfip.

Still buoyed by the reported
boost in the associated Occidental
Group North Sea oil production.
Thomson rose 20 more to 5fi5p.

Elsewhere in Newspapers, other
North Sea participants moved
forward, too. with Associated
rising 3 to lSOp and Daily Moil A
fi to 27Sp. An investment recom-
mendation helped BPM A rise 5 to
3Sp and. still reflecting the chair-
man’s annual statement. Pearson
Longman put on 6 to 142p.
Profit-taking in the Oil leaders

was well absorbed and the under-
tone remained fully firm. BP
touched 920p before drifting off
to close unaltered nn balance at
9l2p. while" Shell ended 4 dearer
at 340p, a Her a useful two-way
trade.
Some disappointment v-ith the

absence of a further reduction in
Minimum Lending Rate caused
Properties to close a shade below
the best Land Secoritics. for
instance, were 2 dearer at 190p.
after 191 p. in the leaders. Demand
in restricted markets left Warn-
fnrd. 10 higher at 21Gp. and
United Real, 13 to the good at

2l8p. Into rose 5 to 187 p and
Stock Conversion put on 3 to 193p,
while Britton Estate hardened a

penny more to 89p in response to
the results and proposed ore-for-
Ten scrip issue. Peachey closed 2)
dearer at 51p following the latest

developments in the Boardroom
dispute.
Further numerous gains were

recorded in Trusts. Altifund
stood nut in Capital issues, with
a rise of S to 150 p. Among Fnati-

cial«. Dalgety moved up G to 229d

and S. Pearson S to t59p.

P and O Deferred rose afresh

to I47p before closing 3 up on
balance at 14Kp: the full report

Is expected next Wednesday. Re-
newed demand in a restricted

market left Hunting Gibson 16 to

the good at 2SSp.
John Shannon featured late jn

the Textile serfnr with a rise of

13 to 3Sp on news of the agreed
bid from W- A. Gooid. a private

company. Cai’rd Dundee were in

demand at 3«P. up S. while Allied

encountered scattered support at

114p. up 3. British Enkalon ro-»:

It to 17p on talk that the Com-
pany is to merge its fibre interests

with the Dutch parent. Tobaccos

traded firmly with Bats deferred

improving 5 to 230p and Imps 15

to 7Sp.

Subdued Mines
Mining markets ended the week

in subdued fashion, unaffected by
the rise in the industrial sector.

Trading continued at a low ebb

and even Australians, which had

followed the surge on domestic

markets on Wednesday and
Thursday, were extremely quiet.

But the Australian undertone
remained firm, supported by the

steady investment dollar

premium. Pcku-Wallsend were 2

higher at 23Sp, hut Tancnnti-

nchtul eased ! to £12 J. Gold

Mines of Kalgoarlie were 3 lower

at 32p after news of a planned,

capital reconstruction.
London-based financials tended

to drift with RTZ and Charter

closing unchanged at 239p and
137p respectively. Gold Fields

were 2 off at 15Bp and Selection

Trust sagged fi to 454p.

After initial easiness. South
African Cold shares found steadi-

ness around overnight levels and
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the Gold Mines Index closed
unchanged at 115.0. The firmer
bullion price, which closed Sl-75
higher at $148,625 an ounce, lent
support to the market, and there
was some small continental
buying.

Rises ranged to 25 with Rand-
fontein t higher at £21$ and
President Brand up 13 at 925p.
FS Geduld were 25 better at 975p.
Tanks gained 4 to 140p, reflect-

ing The Grraness of Union
Mlniere in Brussels, but among
Coppers, Zambian Copper lost 5

to £19] on Continental
.
selling.

Tins were quietly steady with
Berjnntai suspended pending
completion of the capital recon-
struction.

Jubilee poem
by Betjeman

THE poet laureate has composed
verse to link the work of the

great English poets for a BBC
television programme to mark
the Queen's jubilee. It is to be
transmitted on May 31.

'

The. programme blends aerial

photography of England through
the seasons with English poetry
and music and Sir John
Betjeman reads his own linking
verses.

NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR 1977
TV isifovt ng unties nuoted •*> tie

Sl-are Intormat'Drt Service
attained new H she and Laws Io- 19?7
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1
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RISES AND FALLS
Vpsierdav
Up Down Same

On the week-
up Dnurn Same

Brilis*i Funds 1 IT M UJ 47 130
Corpnx. Dam and Forcinn Bondi IT D 03 82 7 211
Industrials W5 172 a2T 2.641 1.0M 4.544
Financial and Prpp. 2=1 J5 21u 1,10) 2=6 1.317
Oils

. .
e 0 ii 43 27 ao

Plantation T Z 27 27 25 142
Mines ih JO ba 1=7 143 27=
Recent Issues ... u 3 53 28 100

Totals LOOT 261 1.2p6 4.27= 1.603 6403

OPTIONS TRADED
Calls were arranged in Lloyds

and Scottish. Allied Polymer.
Mount Charlotte. 4. Waddingion,
Capital and Counties Property.
Invergnrdon Distillers. Cavenham
Warrants. Bridgend Processes
Illingworth .Morris “A." Lad-
broke Warrants. P & O Deferred.
Peachey Property. Lon rho and
Charri listens. Puis were done
in Allied Polymer. Boots and
Courtau Ids, while double* were
transacted in NatWest, Barclays
Bank. J- Waddinglon. Burma

h

Oil, Capital and Counties Pro-

perty and I Cl. Short-dated
option* were traded in Commer-
cial Union and Lenouns, while
JCI. Dunlop and f^iurlaulds were
dealt in for the pu»-

DEALING DATES
Fir*t Last Last For
Deal- Deal- Declare- Selllc-

iugs ings lion nient

May 3 May 16 Aug. 4 Aug. 16

Mav 17 .May 30 Aug. IS Aug. 31
May 31 Jun. 20 Sep. J Sep. 13
For rate indh-ntmin.. se« end
oi Sharc Informal inn Service.

BASE LENDING RATES
ABN- Bank
Allied Irish Banks Ltd.

American Express Bank
A P Bank Ltd
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Banco du Bilbao
Bank of Credit & Cmcc.
Bank of Cyprus
Bank of N.S.W
Banque du Rhftne S A.
Barclays Bank
Barnett Christie Ltn.. .

Ercmar Holdings Ltd.

Bril. Bank of Mid. East

Brown Shipley
Canada Permanent AFT
Capitol C & C Fin. Ltd.

Cayzer Ltd
Cedar Holdings
Charterhouse Japhet...

C. E. Coates
Consolidated Credits...

Co-operative Bank
Corinthian Securities...

Credit Lyonnais
C. F. Dawes
Duncan l.awrie

Eacil Tntsi
English Tr-mscnm
First London Set->. .

First Nat. Fin. Curpn

First Nit. Secs. L'.rt.
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Goode Durrant Trust...
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ACTIVE STOCKS
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DenominS' of Closing Change inr?
Slock Lon marks pricot p; on week

TCI . £1 HTf* "7.7 -Ml :i7S
Shell Transport . .

'J-ip 54n S
BATs Defd 2.ip fi7 270 — *!

3-r i

BP .. £1 *17 PJ2 - >i n.iii

Burmah Oil

Yat'.Vcst
Lloyds Bank
Midland Bank
Tst. Hscs. Forte
Beekm 4- Cnlman
Barclays Bank ...

Lonriio *.\c*.»‘ ...

GUS A
Distillers

GEC

£1
£1
r

j

ri

-">p

3ftp
£7
Nil pd.
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30j)

“Jp
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>')

4M
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4*5
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!
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J2S
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t-Vi
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23}-m
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l.i l
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No.

Denomma- n f Clo=in r
Stock :i«m m.’rks price i •>

ICI It iU -T7:;

BAT.* DeM. . .. 2-iP HI

Laurence Mr»ut .. X.,p I> JL'J

Shell Transport .. -J.I]) 14 -V4 0

BP 11 * :: 012
Beechatu 2.n l i jr.ri

Dunlop il'U 1

1

]‘rti

Pink Org. -•ip 1

1

k-;i

BSR l«!p ]h i:;i

Babcock &. V. iko\ 'j.Ml H> vl

Commore till L-ti. -->P l'i 1 —II

CCS A .... LMD UI ‘Jill

Midland Bunk ... £i ih JS'J

Fle.wy "up l'» 77

Unilever ~-2f> l'i 40?
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- li
- u

-2d
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-* I
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on day
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FT-ACTUARIES SHARE INDICES
These indices are the joint compilation of the Financial Times, the Institute of Aetnarietr and the Facntty of Actuaries
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Wed. Tutu. Hon. tear

EQUITY GROUPS Fri., May 6, 1977 May
s

May May
3

Mar
3

ago
(approx)

Hlgha end Low* Index

GROUPS & SUB-SECTIONS Est. Est.
- •.

I

Figures in parentbesex show number of
Index
No.

Day’s
Change

ButnUlp

Yield H
Max.)

Mv.
Yield *
lACT

P/E
Ratio
(Net)

Index
No.

Index
No.

Index
No.

Index
No,

Index
No.

.

•' vm , Compilation

stocks per section % Carp.
TUSK

at 39%) Carp.
TttS% High Low High Law

1 CAPITA!, coons (177) 177^8 +1.6 17.48 5.95 8.43 174.41 17L90 16953 178J2 15829 17728 13533 20637 5871

(6® (4/1) (4/502) 030204)

2 Building Materials (291 • 14834 +L4 18.02 6.57 8J22 34622 143.42 142.17 14L10 144.98 14834 117 11 23324 4437

Off) (5/3) 12/5/72) (1302/74)

3 Contracting. Construction (24) 2SL64 +L1 1838 453 836 .248.94 24473 24920 24428 m ig 25124 167.99-

•

33933 7148

«J5) (40) 09/5/72) (202/74)

344.83 +15 16.13 4.78 924 339.72 335.71 33035 331-g 28025 34423 265J5 35024 8431

(6/5)
'

(11/D (4/5/72) (25/6/62)

236.87 +13 2157 557 628 23237 238.99 23024 23136 19022 Z3627 36898 23627
’

6439
(sm (4/3) (6/5/77) 0305)

6 Engineering (Generalx67> 160.44 ’ +1.9. 17.49 6.46 8.48 15752 15528 152.78 153.66 14724 160.44 125.42 16859 45.43

. - (6/5) (32/1) (4/5/72) (6005)

84.68 +15 2330 733 656 8357 82.96 8144 80.87 5925 ’
84.68 56.46 1367® 1X96
(US) m (4/7/66) 030204)

8 1«51 +22 16.43 638 820 148J9 147.08 14523 14724 14133 15223 31325 377.41 49.65

CONSUMER GOODS
(6®

16226

• (40) <27/4/7%

22778

(6005)

383911 162.06 1732 5.07 8.49 15932 15521 15328 15451 13844 11721m (320) .
(21/4/72) (6/305)

12 187.08 +23 1552 3.92 9.70 18228 135.98 17558 176.94 35522.1 IBM. 32929 257.41 •*4885

(0/5) 020) 09/5/72) 03/12/741-

13
|

155.84 +03 2034 7.80 7.09 15460 15537 15222 15324 182.93 15524
|

12251 26372 63.92

«5)
i

- (40) (4/5/72)

14 103.65 +14 19.90 6.17 7.45 IC3 20 300.66 9850 9932 8421 10325
j

7727 17059 19.91

<6/9
i .

(120) 050/69) (6005)

2i
:

CONSUMER GOODS
171.65 +14 15-16 5.94 9.72 169.38

#

366.91 163.41 16420 157.4L 17123 '13679 226.88

(6/5) (120)
' ammo

22 178.04 +14
,
14.18 6.75! 10.61 17520 17128 16720 169.49 178.0* 14323 28127 69.47 .

<50ff) 04® Irf.ifiliffl

23 196.00 +0.8 i 12.92 5.78 1191 194.49 19237
|
18623 18723 11538 196.08 15635 257.48 ! 7888 .

(6/5) - 04®. (13/7/72)
|
03/12/74)

24 217.74 +0.7 1458 6.80 10.40 21622 T13 W 28822 ?1B2A U823 217.74 172.97 mrzrvm 5443
’

(6/5) OVD. 0202/72) (loosk:

25 178.93 +15 2146 550 6.68 17635 ! 17224 16924 17024 37825 178.99 15024 21125 59.67

! (6® (40) 0X020©
28 182.95 +0.9 1222 4.60 1188 18133 17854. 17327 174.66 34553 182.95 BUS -235.08 5425

(6® 06/8/72) 01/320©
K 286.41 +2.9 .9.99 3.89 1522 27833 27354 26957 273.49 176.68 28641 20183 1 28621 55l08

(6/5) (6/5/77) (6005)
33 11630 +12 17.14 6.96 8.95 twn 117 *S H3.M 113.96 31026 11650 9824

(5®
-

135.69 ©.46
(6/5)

•

(26/4/72) .(6005)

34 149.77 +15 1128 4.88 13.74 14759 14623 143.11 14351 12833 14977 109J5 20429 52.63

f*/5) 020) (16/8/72) (6005)

35 168 05 +0.9 13.23 730 11.79 16651 164.98 16160 17338 16825

K3I
35-72 6266

0102/74)’(6/5)

3S 219.92 +2.4 20.70 a.i7 6.42 21428 BTim 210.96 21245 23558 m- »- 33935 9434 -

!
(mm(280). Kiid 08/72)

37 9839 +16 17.94 657 7.44 9729 9329 9221 -9139 7823 9829 7634 135.72

(6/5) (4® 060/70)

42

OTHER GROUPS ISO

239.72 +10 15.45 4.96 9.24 Z37.4B 23636 22830 23022 22527 23921

(6/5) .

28426

020)
739.71

(6/5/77) RSI
44 9939 +12 16.78 5.68 830 98.44 9726 96.87 9538 . 9830 38032 77.65

- (40) -

246.86-

(1/9/72)

-4534
r 0105)fl7/3)

45 436.93 +0.9 13.82 5.69 1034 48238 47196 46228 45853 oflin 486.93

(6®
‘

405.40-

040)
517.00 -

(502im
9«68

(29/6/62)

46 181.16 +10 3537 6.90 9.69 17932 17324 17430 17851 38132
f6/5)

14021 -

JHOL_ frJh
JnM\

49 zmKnJi-iiJi !»' •it*ih. imr„ 17955 +14 15.92 5.81 9.21 177.07 17457 171.09 Z7ZJ4 l fit-* 17955 59.01

(65) '•'.-IwHESum
51 497.82 +0.4 1113 3.63 10.42 496.08 49455 48356 .48658mK5R!

42223-

020)-- YsQiitm
8733

(29/5/62)

59 508 SHARE INDEX • 205.19 +12 15.06 to-iYm' 9.41 28027 19624 197.41 18L96 wr:^m\ 16445 227.95 1 . 63-49 .H Mr r^R<WEEM\tt'VrrMiIf t ;
ji VJtLlW

61 ITTTrTTTr^-^rrjr^T*****

,

136.69 +12
'

5.94 RTI1! 1X917 129.77 13059 8TTHI B- T ,r,!w*nrj-rw^

arm (4®

m 150.71 +19 27.49 638 557 14724 14227 13836 34134 16722

ti't/jR
28832

(28/7/72)

6244
(1202/7©

'

63 167.91 +13 8.76 16429.. USW 16359 .16425 29333

05/72) .

303564

65

158.81 +4.8 6.71 5.03 13250

11029

32839

.

10842

13821

18731

33881

(6ra
11733

arm

- 8452
<40)
nn tfi

040)

433.74

(4W7?)
19846

as®72>

.- 3883;'

0102/7)
MJL
(2001

ill « +11 7.27 107J4 31720

06 108.96 +0.7 6.92 1W24 10638 103.73 20329 10928 116.27 9534 155-75 -43.9'

02m (5/D 0/4/72) 03020
'

67 285.90 -0.1 12.89 445 1162 28628 28330 28029 7MT1 27223 28723

(31/3)

22575

020) 01/3/77) oum
67.86 +13 6.40 66.65

190.40

6524

18726

65.70

18629

658? 8L76

36831

69.45

(3/2)

19221
' (6/5)

'

59.49

• (4®
24229

(4® ’.

27857
0/5®6-
357.48

(9/H/73)

192.81 +13 3.96 2.92 40.81 187.05

(28/4/65)
70 Miscellaneous (6). — - — 91.14 +15 Z5.73 9.46 9.89 8923 8868 S820 8834 8126 9114 • 7124 30338 3329 .

(6/5) 070) 08/502) 07020©
71 Investment Trusts 1 50; 178.96 +15 3.05 452 32.78 17633 37129. 17023 170.74 17023 17896-

(6®
155.19

07®
245.79

(25/402)

175.98

(28/4/69)

• 7143 J
|

(33/1204)\
66-31

(30/9/7© ‘j

81

91

102.06 -0.2. 14.98 515 8.00

8.91

10224 16241

27938

9926

27622

IMG 11654

25159

185-56

am
283.76

_ (6S)

8328
05® •

2M28
(5®

283.76 +0.6 15.71 ’6.07 27636

(6/507) (60/75)

99 ALL-SHARE f.VDEX (S72l a 188.68 +12 — 5.46 — U527 18331 179.79 18823 17875 16828- 15378 22038 6L92
(12®- 03020© rs:

FIXED INTEREST
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Iu4vi
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J 8 * ji
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|

April . a£u
28 27 itTipmx.l

- SHbcp
197T— - - Compilation

J Consols 2JS yield

a 20-yr. Govt. Stocks <6>

3 20-yr. Led Deb. «Sc Loans f IS l

c
lt!vt-?t:iu*nt Irusl Frets. t‘l5i

5 Ctnal. and ndl. Frefs. «20)

-
j

12.49
!

*11-96
|

12.43 12.47 12.55 12.54 12.551 12.81 "
12.88 ; 13.59

Sd.39 ! 54.64 54.64 54.19 54.04 54.07
j

53.90 ' 83.63
|

00.89

54.89 ; 13.5 1

1

13-06 !

i

12 93 |

S4.37 54.82 54.82 54.87 64.56 :

|

54.50 54.90
|

51.09

50.63 1 50.61 50.61 50.31 50.35 50.20 ! 50.19 50.40 •

48.52

7I.5S6 71.08 70.80 70.49 70.50 70.16
{

70.16 ' 70.22
|

67.67

I High i^.Lnr Ftlph { Lw

46.62 116.42. < S8^7
14/Ll .(11(7)63) I (3'lt75J
46.97 113.43 j

37.0 J

. i*ii) eaamilwm" '.45
!(74|

i.47.67
In

Section Ot Croup Base Date Ejw value
0«crna» Tradork Jl lira 100.00

enniaocriw tricavyj 31.12-71 151.M
Engineering {General* U'12.71 1S3.BJ

Wines and Spirits 14/1/70 1M.74
Tin and Game* tl'llt 13S.72

Office Equipment 15/1'TO 1283
industrial Group M -'12,70 12B.20

Set1JOB Or Croup

]
HiltsIliinMiK Flaanriji
Food Mnnofaciurlns
Food RHaillra
Insurance Brotcers
Mining Finance
All OUwt

t Redemption yield.

Case Data
3i,um
2*iUtb7
MfIZ/67
W -12/67

Z<)'U.'6?

10/4/62

Base irxtua

mob
1M 13

'

- 114.13 -

- 46.67
ifid.00

IOClH
A new list"of thi. cwwtD newts b

.56.61
tihS) \
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‘
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1
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. (6(6) j- (7ilP)6»I.<B)U55)
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AUTHORISED UNIT - TRUSTS
"v Abbey Uni* Ltd. (*Xk) Rrown Shipley ft Co. ltd*

'JWMM*^-JtorfcKRwaiteiCLJsca
*Pjl f-1? ERtTnH«M4r3_^Q79.8

Henderson Aftministrattonfa)

5^5 -Apr.lZ^H^.

4| 5g €mutda Uhs Unit Tut llngrs. Ltd*

+0 4 5-80 (BFlnaiL&rrU . 22.4
+0.3 sjh 'JuroshiiKome—; w.7 .

*0-1 1048 Uiflac, iAieota , 27.9 -

+03 5.72 UUnrenuitonal 257
+0-3 5JSS lefiWh. ArocrlcHQ^ J7.4-W 400 NApvwApr.36. 187i+05 6J9 IrtOJJ Wat-Ro* _M4
+»-2 _5b5 W-WVdeVtayB— _:. JB5T

552 locum : 182
Fir taut, utupl funds only

MHlaljSt,PeaM»B#Ka*rt*. P.Bar3ii22 otn « . . . __ .

35§j Hin Samuel Unit Tst- Mgmt (a)
+0i3 4.55 45 B*-rch.St_

1ECZPZUC .

K&XSscdsr ^33 S3 .--j
Capel (James) tfagt LfiL* {ScSSSi^Sr“ £?

'

HO Ufa] Broad SLrSCSTi IRQ 015® «H0 Si PlnaneijitTnat 760
US --4 577 <WI toeoroe Xi-m* 255

on May"<?I*a* duUns Say in.’*
1

<•*»HKfSUn^lIS

rnteLV^

3MEj.iL
... ---:-•

..._ .: . NextdUJrofdate KwW"'
Awbacher Un» Hdgnrt- >C*. IW, •-• Oun-tertumjio JosbetV
1 Noble SUISjCSVOT .;.

! v:0WKrff«2?.7^^^J^"T
lot Monthly Fond -B36JI . MMJ CAtatamn

'

AitraOmot Secarities^Ti*^ ':
.1 -S£

37. Quran fit London BC4R IBS'
5—"*

01-8288011
-141 5«?

Practieal - Invest.' Co. Ltd* (yXcl
41. Bloomsbury S(J. WC1A2RA *.01-023 800

iSS “I
Provincial Life Inv. Co. Ltd*
SSS.BUhopsgate.g.C.a 01-2476533
PrellOc Units »J ; 725*4+051 3L21
Htgli Inconjr |842 902u( +53f 8JS

Prudl. Iteit Tst. Mngrs* (aXbXc)
Hoibom BarsUXlK2NR -- 01-4050222
Prudential; ~ [108.0 114.5*4 +13) - 45*4.W

4.77

Iff .
Qullter Managftment Co. Ltd.*

847 TheStk. F.w-himiBfc. EC3N 1KP. 01-6004177
0 1004*1—4 4.*

itwiT*#* !.«» ,iinri»r. uir. va*Hwt

S83te===|3& j"®t! :~j

3.99 IS.CtaW»pher Street, K-CX. 01-347720 KeliaWw TTnH Move lid*
iS tateLtartFund^B 0WI+L1, AM 00®=^

For Ionian' tee Arfauttnut
BL Capital
Opportunity Fd_;

IAcctutl Unit*) ...{290
Stefa toe. Units—tSl
•East Atari. Ace—HAS

I

-x^-g+s^ CbtaftefaTragt Managers LtgJfWiM „ ,
+*? 3QQJ QnaeitBt; EOifi 1BR. *'.

01-2402032 Klelnwort Benson Unit Managers*
•=*' yV AasteVnn*'. , i . .. 733 JSAI +0JJ U75 aQ-FenehnrehSL,E.C3L : 014038000

IS
»
s% WSJ:! «4

in

J»ci- Sctr. Udra.Tt pH
ArbShnt. Fta. PrpitftSJ 1

tN Amerloa l(dL7_MA
ArboUmt Ct i-**.}45#
( AeetmL t)5£l*

*

10% Wdrswsl**— fell
Deal.«

28 41
*27.1

312
2SJ

iffi E.
_ 2&jta

; . PricesJday t.^fest deBUneV^
-

01-248 3908 Kpy Fb“«1 Haaagers Itd- faKg) Hemlgmm^TWnagement ltd?
4.77 3S.VDkSt,EC2VaiEL
+L2 Key Ca pital Flsad 1B6.9
4.77 Kct Enercslnjd^”
6£1 jKey Ejoempt Fd. „
6.01 gcr income Fund.
565 KoyPiF.

,TUS K«yJflx«iIntF«t_
1. Key Small CO'S Fd

01-808707D. atj-Gate Hso, Flnstaay S«1. EC2. 01-60B 1006

sTli p^ssit^ »ah=i-

»

bet fAcettm-Untou tala __l 7J5
Vnj 52 KnJflrrlii, At*. 2S_ -

- 72j\ j. 437
TlJ 5J2 (Accum. Uni&r. |§L7 86.q 4 AST

1542
+0-5] aJB Ridgefield Management Ltd.

PO Box 41S.Bank Hse.Mancb3tr. 0512388821
taL UT.pfl.fl .18561

|
3J5

& Lwods.Kgrc. (a)

SLSwitUoBlJBM.LctaL.ECl 01-0264358
»-0l -<5I "5I2

Cufedoagen^nnds W*t Lfdf w) . . _ .. .

3240 5t)Q»«n«ryLoa.^fC2A.iHE0i-342 0282 I
“ * c Vnit Trtsst Management Ltd? a, »«»,«_ ni.». lr»,mni ' tmb

’ttS^Wad^-.pwr
.

*' Mil 4 6J3 The stock Edunuat. Ecn iBP. ouM am R®w^ a Pitman Management Ltd?

Ooemopoliten Fund Managers.
Sfl-.

CDptbaUAvc^LondctoECZBTnc <088223

Stock EdiUSB. EON1HP. 01-538 2800
1AC Inc Fd [107:5 110.71 +721' 846
L&C InH * Ccn Fd

, P6-7 «r* +4^ 247

WwCtfclOd ..pBlJ 11SJMI .—| 452
Price on -April l&Nact dealing May 18.

City-Gate Ra, Ftosbuiy Sq.. ECL 01-406 1068
' "JJ 67JW J 251

Mot sub. day May je.

"Tad. ftWed. tTtaurs, iHPiL
.'R«k£I'

H

np,aa- s^
5 £^5”®” Secnrittes Ltd (a«cMrt Rô Tst Can. Fd. Man. Ltd

WlndM^:^! ® EdinlOTgh EH227C 0Q1-2B 39! 1 54. Jennyn Street, S.WJ.
... . - - . . SRaw. Materials

pa*r—.

• Mi. -
•- 80511 133 -Crescent Unii TsL Mgr*, ltd (aHg) —

"*aa dis. -MAsrii tmw“t’Sssssl^ss * im sSssisp^E
.'J' .- '-• ^ CteS. Higj-DisL-'^TgcA*i 5*P «Accum Hnt2l)_ ®J

Archway Unit TgL Jigs. Ltd* OXc)
- 3Ml +0.4J M6 W -

3 i7. nusi HnUMn.'tfciVTNL. 01-831 smr Diacrettamary Unit-Fund Managers

Capitol Fund...
Income Fnmi

Price* at Atell

01-6296252]
M.Oj — .1 352
68.8 —4 820

Jtert deallas May 13.

_MJ . 4Sj«+tffllLHJ
-4545 • 5Bj6| +£3 1150

tfWWL fflim: “FrL

Save & Prosper Group

'

4. Great St_ Helena. London EC3P 3EP
68-73 Oneen St_ Edlnhnreh EH2 4NX
Dealings to: 0I-SS4 8888 or 031^36*733^

Save & Prosper Securities Xid-V

'CUeora America..
Do. AnsLAOC
Ua Amt. Inc.
"Dol CapitoL
I*a.EareamtTgb
Bo, Extra
Do.
Da 500
Do. Genera].
Xkl Growth ACC.^
Do. Income Tst
•Do. Prf. A*n*.TnL_
•Price* at Apr. 23
Do.Rkomi
Do. Trance
Do. Wkhrido TrostSOl
B^ttliLFilac—I-Su
Do. Accnm.

Nej*'

Legal A General Tyndall PnndV
J 8, Canynjje Hoad, Bristol. 027232811

_ -I 01-0082167 DlB^April 13 H54 .. 48JM J 6.71

U.BT 4 752 Jw* otS( ,_4 6J1
33]“1 6^ Neat cAT day May PNext sa Fond

.
ffigb-Yield Units _|4S.4

ay 34

Barelao« .Unlearn lid. ttXgWc) ; ^f*
^^eSbx ftn>d Mngt Ltd

UoJcoroBo2S2B»ntordHdJK7. m^waact :*j-jv
^crnttaSLiMtaP-rsta. jgMgnajapj.y-^^i a

2jf Sec*. L&*$Kg). Leonine Administration Ltd

i ssssKf^iftri^arsS uoAfczn^S

^ Lloyds Bk. Unit Tst. Hngn. Ltdf (a)

ft% TrssBlixtgtiiB.Th&'Xgk ttd la) oidsiasa
3L 5-7

1irebtadV«rd.E01BK»t/^ ,
01-2488071 First malnedj M4.0 47Jat +0.7J 4.70 HAnthJFd

|M9 r..pftn1T«f ,. T7»4 aiW— 1 452 Do iAccum.) 58.7 . 6X2 +0.7 4.70
5-« Iiv-nnTw i .1 t.% Second iCapJ 46.4 «* +0.4 3.4Z
2.90- Int Growtt Fd__i.iaSi, - - S*»L— J* 2.51 ^.CAwuin.1 KJ 60^ +0i 3.52

J-S n«
.

Ka .-. ~ Mfad J 2.91 TUrdOncome) 7ll 7fc.®S +0i 6^j

'Fricnd'B PwvdL Unlt Tr. Mgro* Foarth^^jZZ ^+0.7 7^
BntacMhm tnuituu m Mii71 ,a
as, lxedenbnH St-, KC3. 01-8B8M30.ff^S£?fc^a,,^S:i'

- a^^*71 4 4

StrattonTd BSS.6 m« J 465
DaAonl

?
n'

—

Do‘ Aee,mL <bS &T. IWH-Managew Udf
an. day May 1& lEFImbawaaMWat-inD •

5LM+0-5) 7X4

High p+tum
01-ASS 3801 Income

652 OX Fonda
5-57 UKEqUty Fond—

EborCop. Act.

Sector Vmft

Co=M5ty.Pen«.*4.

to.F<L.
Ebor Financial_

|&30 68. +00!
iwt rn <h ..

S4.7 69. +0.6
i2J. 66. +00
U.9 34. +00
)C0 45J +07!

• • m-rw
Blslwpsgnte ProgrefisfveMgnd Cdf £°-Acc

+ojfl 4.74 Lloyd's Life Unit Tst Xfngrs. Ltd'
'

7300.OMtbBBwad.Aylcabnry. 02869841

ra-easam —p2jj U0J!.„.4 am

mghJWlnti u ntil Wnml«
Select GUl-_ M6.1
Select tac.- B6.D— C£*S ^ -H_—B60 89.9] —.4

o.BMtopiftBM,aca
B'eatH Pi- *Mh
Ace.Uta.Uay
B'gate'taLAsr.aO
ACJBLUnltlApC.2f

Nan mb.

01JB68380 GJ.tac.Fd.Ua
GT.tLSACml

Bridge Pond Man*gersf(a)fe)
KiacWUUaa SL.EG4H8AK
Bridge Inc. 6 27.
Bridge Cap. Inc-_...CT4
BrMfaCbp.Aec-_.D8J>
Brisfeo Exempt.
Brtdfia tad tac.—
Brldip-lntL Aec. U5.1 , ,

Prices Hay X WRt snby- day May

GXADwAGen._
OGtPonaJStSVL-.'

¥G. & A; Trust. (aJ OO
: B.HayIUfbRrL

in
ZJ» London Wallf (aXg)
8
j°2 I . Finsbury Square. EC2A ]

,^S Unit DealW is.

Jig BSODTUA^ *

—Prices on May X Next snh. day May 17.
•Prices an May 4. Nxt sub day Slay 11

*

Scotblts SecnrlUes Ltd?
01-600 5sfl ScotUta- P40 . ,

36.4+0-11

'SB Gutmnm Fund Moingen f (*Kgi
0M633S31

310 Capital Pricerily—1665
BOO -Extra Inc. Growth- PJ.B

Dq. Accnm. 1ZB
Financial Prirty, 13 6
Do lAfcnm i 15.9

-.%J
a
7?i

aa
S2? HiBh tat Priority- 533

7X7«4+d5) 521 London Wall Ini _. 27J
nlSila.

3.79 «. SL Mary Axe.ECSABBPU
4XS. (xjArnericimTjL—

_

5S:g^S&^ir
"10, Far Eastern Trim

-

• - ' ftti;ltioOTcTW™,|
t£i

Britannia Tm*t Managmeuttfaft) .to
3 London Wall BnOdtam London Wad ' j£9-JSP?SK4—

.

London EC2M3QL. ~ 01r63somi|0mr "

•“SfgM J^ Gthb* uUtart Unit Td. M

ofihold Unto—P0.9
[24.6

Bristol
0Z72323U

7XM+L2 557
32 0 +03 30.47
34.4 40J 1047
145 +02 5.90
X7.« +03 590
573 +Q.6 756
292 458
265 +03 4.B9
3X6 +03 650

7.78
«D6
553
1.74

American Acc—— H3.7
Australasian Acc _

Commodity 1572
lAcran. Uni la) B9X
compound Acc __|B26

taO Growth.
. .

ItarestTaLSbarw.l
Mtamda.

North American—005
ProfrorionU^^
Propoty Shares
SMeM—

—

StntiM CSumfe
UnlvEaersjs*-

-'TSi +0J
5ft — US
. 512 +05 A«
7y«* -U

‘

75.t +0,9 AML
**.4n -+0.T
.MJBb +03
- •

40.9 +14

m
5X2

..•646.1 +;

.124 +0- au
!'• XU
...3X1

+021 1.82
+05 352
+U Jll

30*403 L42
•4pl +0.4 973

- . , Umretoion Growth 475
Ltd. -DS+idend 960
snaiil rAccnm. urotai 1723

(AcclUB. Uni ill 42.7
.* Sandal Inv.Tsts.— 515

„ .« gS3“B.'— S&
fssr&Jii sfl=i Ht9ssp==nc
3*1 Z«BMt doaU^day.StoriX tAeewnUnlui 12L4

JflponAcc. 139 0
Magnum 11725

Scotmcome B5.*
Scot Ex. Gth*4_- flEiO
ScotEx.Yld.-4i—J1376 , .. ,
•Price* at April Zt. Next mta^ay May 1L

Schlesinger Trust Mngn. Ltd. (aHgi
140. Sooth Street Doriang (0306168441
Sch. Am. Exempt*„EU 22Ad .-.-4 555
Scb Extra tac.TSlJhS Z63] +IS 1859MAG Gronj* (yXcWl)

Three Qngyx Tower Hill. BOB 6BQ. 01-626 45BC mb- *** ***
Sec also Stack Exchai«e,neaUaBa ™dent Treats

•tw*.'

GnettUhdra* v

27.LotnionWaU.ECa.

1893
1995
147.6 +xri

M
791 Grfeveaaa Management Go. Ltd.
sm 98teabanEt.EGZP2DS.
43L * Bn^gstan lby4—D8L2
JM (Accnm. UnUd 1989
2-2 BtfinKY.MayS W0.9

S
422 (Arrum Uffl) 1532

Endeavour M*j3 _ 1M2
(Acrem ItrfM 1687
Grodno-JIto* HI

The British Life Office Ltd* (a) w "

BclianceBac,Tantaids«WrilS,KtCB91 22271 (Accnm. UnllS# (652
B L • ^-toi +QA SM

Prkaaa May 4. Nextdafitns

InOJ +42)
:i73.on
lib?
902 +23
9U +19
M2
632

Aumim (Acenm Units)— 1253.6014064433 kjiUjiq^ Iil9.ffl

UnlLM.. |l272
ACc

—

jg ffiS5,A»-. .P7.
1-g SccondGcn. 11545

HJ-3nm Unit*)

—

337 .. SpecWfaod Trail

,
sm Tnutoa

. 12<L Charitod Maj'3—

465)
457 -0.1
60.9 +(L6
62.9 +0.6
88.E +1.5
MJ +0.1
1055 +1.5
1852 +26

90.1 +15
OL8 +05
455 +05
55.4 +0.9
64.0 +1X

154.9 +21
227.4 +X1
S46 +12

1295 +1.9
149.4 +17
1335 *14
2223+1.7

1275ri+12
2UL9 +1.9

SL7 +4 4
96 +15

3*4
2.45
642
642
400
454
826
826
527

AmericanGwth.

.

Income Dirt..

lac. MPaWdiwt E72
Intni. Grtnnb K62
Market Leaden [262
NH Yield’ ^B67
UJL Csth. Aceum.u8 0»
U K Grib. Dirt. —_ [17231

8*2 J- Henry Schroder Wsgg & Co..Ltd.?
8.82 . laaCbeapside.ECi 01-340 3C4

Capital May3. B45xl 872d
lAcctcn. Units) COOJ 1037]
toe. May 3 Q«a 258.0
(Accnm. Units) 2010 2B32J ._..

General May 4 66.9 ViA
IA(x art. Umta—|nJ

29^d]

Jfl
149
757
7.P7
428
428
324
324
4.43
4.48
556

542 Ctaardlan Hoyal Ex. Unit Sfgrs. lid. Cftarffmi Mas-

axe Royal Eartumro.EC3P3DN. Ol-IBSBOli VSfK
1. («g)CnartbaiT«L, 176.6 795) +1J»

May~

LG. Index 34S8 July Cocoa 2168-2176 S
innUfe Management LtdLf
George'* Was; Stevenafe.
Wth Units 144.6

INVCST IN 50,000 BETTER TOMORROWS!!
50.000 people in the United Kingdom suffer from progressively
paralysing MUIiTfPLE SCLEROSIS—the cause and cure of-
which are still imknowr—HELP US BRING THEM RELIEF
AND HOPE. -

: - V

We need .yoiir donation -to enable us to continue our work
for the CARE anil WELFARE. OF MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS =

sufferers and to continue our commitment to find the cause
and cure of MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS throuch MEDICAL
RESEARCH. jr..>

:
-

‘
.

Pleaso help—Send a donation today to:

®«wa F-L
Thc Msdtiphi Sclerosis Society of dB. and NX
4 TadthroOk Street,
London SW11SJ

jMcrcmy Fund Managers Ltd.

f30, Grtsbam 5L, EC2P2EB. . 01-6004555

Mere. Gea. M»>- 4 _ 11372
Accum.Uts.Hfiy 4. .. 17X8
Merc- In. May *. 565
Aceam.UUJaay4_ 589
3toc.ExrrLApr28., 164.7
Accnm.lSfiJVpri3-. (1895

LAWSON HIGH YIELD FUND
• “Tha LAWSON HIGH YIELD FUND Is ridding an nltraetiw nrt* tor

' pa)»to'vrt»wanrldHhiiK»m«afaltM* has paWwWenda ever rtrweUt®

hmdwas Uurochad. Ftwreorer i«i porformarK* h*s been very “ccl
u
^f-

•^wdaHyew the troo year period. Law»*n «*powa*hr ureqirom ma«tog

NUUtarty incom* jayqwnb." Financial Ttaac* 2022.76.

• Current PortftH*«S*t Preference Sh««. 32S Equities, 25Slror«tmcnt

Treat income Share*, tha price of the urntoand dw income from them

can pukwn u acl ax up. Unto should he regarded ax a tong form

t

inreament
- • Tha-aim of tha fond !a to previde a-h*£h and taertaring income, which is

.

paid quarterly. Fund now exceeds E9 million.

A »kfcr ranro irurtro tteurttr authertsed by the Dcpimnen; ri Trade. A S'.-Wwl efursr h

oxbdtd 41 ifiepwAn arw®rf« riV min'*W ii
Jrtuetodjwnerw rrtmtl . *

CCTnmiiKwi ic 1,+TAi- avderdik6*^ Md.
Marqgert: LaMoTsccvRito Uo. 63 Georg# Sues. EAnbur^i&g 2|G.W °3,

‘"t
b
hl?

1
'

.
' RepSredmEenb«^iSS1» Dui^ un«in^bebc^c»

,

•ertly cefricayt fealc«ie«top iawtsKSdMo«ayniNn»lewday*.

FIXED PRICE OFFER UNTIL FR1NIAY13 1977iwo«v
The Mauj^n reserve die tboeder rfibcinx prtoiruak7 (T*=rr

^q*c‘ 1

IncomeUriHs45-Op Accumulation Units 58-opJ
MB M Ml HI APPLICATION FORMIMMMMMMMM

j
To Lewson SecureUd FREEPOST, Wtoburgh tH2 ODB (nn stampi rcqwrnd?.

j
1

. or Tcfc 031-226 3911 l5Unes+244xwrAnsaphcne Service)
“

| L^rn, S *+.- 6r-'- »+.L-«m»«**»«•««" ^ fi.

I)

I

MIN For aesumuirttoh vnto n®**t TC.;

ronn uniHtaked SW*!*Ran ptow nwfcX
*-*pUU pw Bhare <wchjmBc aearia pieose n™* '

I - fjjrBrsi CluriBlSaji'JItl O-.fttiCP aft is* • hoioro»4fi,T'® “'* 3-r i

S(0rUtureI

I
ju ^.d uc--u««* wa a**"wmMX«a«a»»i

Names in <td.~

.

I iM Ui Mbn TBO -

|Afidrcsa -

km H7105 FT7677

459
459
3.93
X9S
5.95
5.95

IS uS%Su~=
J-22*

Tn'CtaAptap—P545 23lf«» •Spect-E*.Mn>a_R654 ITU 3
A59 'Recovery M#>' 3— P485 1528)

*Far tax exempt imrta only

Ire Scottish Equitable. Fnd. Mgrs. Ltd-V
578 28 Si Andrews Sq.,Ed tatacKh (U1-5SO01OI

Income Units (42.4 «S3s^~ 620
422 Arcam Urns (JiS . 495c} — 4 650

Dealing day Tuesday.
ft M
6.M Setog fait TsL Managers Ltd* (a)
1LU poBoxSn.BekJbri'.HHU&GA 01-2365000

Sehiis Capitol Fd.- B9.4 300 +03! 3215

J*i$ Sefcoc Income Fd. -J262 2759+021 S 90

Security Selection Ltd.

8 The jCtosmtK Uinorks, EC3N SLY, 01-488 4813

21« +051 356
193| +06j 336

OFFSHORE AND OVERSEAS FUNDS
lArimUutel Securities (C.I.V Limited . Fidelity MgtaL & Has. (Bda.1 Ud.
F.O Box 3M. a. Hrller. Jervcy." 053472177 P.O. Bax 670. RamiKaa. Bermuda.
Cap. TsL iJcmcy 1_ 1160.0 163.01 .. .. I 28

Next dealing data Mov 17 ,East UnU-TstoCIi .103 0 112.01. J —
Next sub i*

—day May 1

Anstrallan Selection Fund NY
Martc* OppCT+unlUca. c/ojrlsli Young ft

I.
-Otahwalto. 127, Kent St_ Sydney.

B-l'. +i Lte

US51 Shares-^
Net

SUS1_ .

raise Apnl'i

825

Braque Bruxelles Lambert
Z Rue de la Rcgenre.B 1000 Bnuaala
Benta Fund LF 11,863 I.921J -6|

Bk- of London & S. America lid.
4000. Queen Victoria Su EC4. 01-830 2813
Alexander FancL>.

| SUS6.7& I l —
asset value April 13.

Fidelity AnxAss. —
Fidelity InLFnad-
Fldollly Pne.Fd

—

Fidelity Wild Fd—
Fidelity Star Fd*-
Senes A (Intoll
SenasBiPaelflrl—
Series DiAxnAXx. 1

.

FJJLSlT. Managers Ltd; .

1. Ctaaring Cross, Sl Helier.Jeracy.
Flirt Inlnl BlSwlO 125.Ml .-...I —
Fire stcrlins-. ffU-« U-Wj —j —
First Viking Commodity Trusts
8, SL George's SL, DpUKlaa lta.lL 0624 46Q

01-830 7857
I 1 8-36

SempGee MamgeDent Jersey IUL Save ft 'Prosper International
1. Charing Crow. SL Heller, Jerortf. 003473740 Sealing to-
Kemp-Gee Capitol .1
Kemp-Geo Income .( =d BJJ4

Eeyselex Mngt Jersey Ltd.
PO Box B8. Sl Heller. Jersey. lEnq 01-00670701
FSoaelex BF160 IBM 250
Krywlcx Inti.: Gin 75U I 3 *0
KeyxeJex Europe—K45B 509? ....J 295
Japan GUi Fund lgB.07

Jiext

Barclays Unicorn loft (Ch. Is.) Ltd.
l^Charing Crocs, St Heller, Jrsy.
Josey Gay. Over 002 52
Unldonar Trust pusttU n.id | *450

•Subject to fee and withholding, taxea

Ldn. AitLlMiiur & Co.. Ud.
S3. Fall Mall

.
London. SW1Y 5JH

FaLV1k.Cm.TaL_ (37.9 . 39.1
Fat.VtDbi.Up.TU_!102.6 . 1071

Fleming (Robert) Investment
Management Ltd. (lav. Adviser)

083473141 a Crosby Square. EC8A 6AN
*1216 Flm'c Jup. May 3 | SUS3756 ] ]

—
Free World Fnnd Ltd.
Buttofiold Bldt. Hamilton. Benaotto.

Barclays Unicom lot.(LO.Hu) Ltd. NAVApr.30 1 susi5?56 |+IM —

King & Shumn Mgrs. (3.O.M.) Ltd.
t Tbomaa Street. Douglac. l.O.H. 08M48S6
Gilt Trust 0 O.M >Jlfl9 4 112* .... ] 1258

Neat mb day Kay jtf.

King & Shaxson Mgrs. (Jereey) Ltd. LL May ir.lIT.W6

cm?23Sr;SL£2*r'J?St ““TSSt
1 %G1R Fund jWg --I “« BAAL May 11 .~.1m

Kletewort Benson Umi ted Schroder Life Creep

20.Fri.ehuiTbSi.B3 014E3HDW a»«*rprt« House. Rwtsawuth.

37 Broad SL. SL RellOc, Jarxey
VA MlankMaandid Fnnda
Dir. Fxd tot — 19 63 MJS
tnLQr.‘t (606 657
Far Eaaterot [3259 5523
North American*— 13 41 556
Scpro—t ]l320 34.42

Slerilof-Oraomlnrted Faodi
Channel CapiUl*.. 1X965 •

Chajine I Islands*. ..[118 5 124/
Commodifc—t. 0372 1«L ... .SL Fxd. ln(.***l IU32 U94nl| .

I ULH
Prion on *Uav 4. “Ml* 5. May 6

tWcekly Dcalinga

Schleainger Fnd. Mgrs. (Jersey.) Ltd.
P.a Box 107. SL Heller. Jrncy. 058(27311

Sul US

0705 277JM

Dnlrarn AuaL ExL

.

Do. I of Man Tit.

2.00
IS Finshnry CSrens. London 8X3

3 8131 TLX: 888100

940
920
5.48

Park H,
Tot 01.

Management InLernattonal Lid.

c/o Bk. of Bermuda Front SL- Hamltn. Bmda.

BlahopsgMe Commodity Ser. Xtd. .^EKSEzKi^
F-O. Box 42, Douglaa. LolU. D8Z4-238U Anchor InL Fd. W'S359 .3

G.T. Bennada Ud. v
Bk. tf Bermuda From St, Bamlto, Bmda.

IS
GLSFd. May 5— ~ *1^624 1+0.071

G.T. Mgt. (Asia) Ltd.

Eurinveal. p.
Guernsey [nr
Do. Arrum.
KB Far East Frf
RBInlL Fnnd..
KB Japan Fund —

_

Signet Bermuda
* Unilondi i*DM t.

+ 1
]

ASMAC* A;
CWJNT"

Drl

r* April.f April
ctnaily 1

SUS2229
£2135

imed at *810 mJ^ooT

v£3P=
SU51B.94
SUS24.73

S XUS4.46
19.115 auol—, ..
on paying agent* only.

For Lament Investment Management
see Gartmore Investment Management

+02d

+0Bfl
+oifl

SD1 International Panda
450 tBquily .11155
458 SEquity 115*

CFIxedintereat 121.5

3.83 KFiaed Imernt 98.4
— £Managed UR4
L57 SMnnaged— 1106.7

9.95

122.7
122 *
129J
104.7 ..._

1261
113 .6

Bridge Management Ltd.
P.O. Box 508, Grand Cayman. Cayman la.

TTbMhlMayR
1 Y15238 | |

— .

P.O. Box 744715, Nissan, Np, Wah.Maa.
N*poa. Ftt. May E— PCSSLtt 5LM|

|
(U»

100

Britannia Tst Msgmt. (Cl) Ltd.
30 Bath SL, SL Heller. Jersey-
Growth lares! [2852 308
total Fd. 70-
Jene\ EnersrTkL J1463 -15821+951 150
Worldwide- — (76 J3 — I +43 150

.* Value May 6. Next dealing May 10-
•Unh-sL Dir. Tst [S4.73 t*T..
tloivsl. s m5tg...[E2 00 22S

•Value May 2 Next dealing* May 1L

Satterfield Management On. Ltd.
P.O. Box 105. Hamilton. Bermuda.
Buttress Equity— ftVSUB 1JM „,J 226
Buttress Income.—ISIISL91 L?J ...„4 7.13

Prices at April 12. Next rab May 0.

Capital International R-A-

37 rue Notre-Dame. Luxembourg.
(topi to] Iul

F

und-] SUSI5JM | |
—

Charterfaonse Japhet
1.PXeraosier Raw. J3C4.

Lloyds Bk. (CX) U/T Mgrs.
P.O. Box 195. Ei Helier. Jersey. 0534 27561
Uoyd*TsLO»an-K3A 5A.«d -i 2.91

Nexi dealing date May 16.

Lloyds International KgmnL SA
7 Rue du Rh.>n..-, PC. Box 178. 1211 Geneva 11

Hoog Ko IJoyda InLG moth. 1623886 4UB|

_7[p L18 Uoyd* Iul ta come.^3ta» JSJJ|

LU

Lloyd* InL Income.

M ie G Group

US

Three Quays. Thwrr Hill SC3R BBO 01-8*6 4SSB
Atlantic Ex. Mot 3 .1*31.914 26
AusfEX.Ms^ 4 (51370 IS
Gold Ex. Hay i BUSiTB 7. ^
Island 189.8 955d +0.7 43.74
(Accnm. Unlto>_—jjajl 1304 +L0l 93.74

Bulchlstm Han,
GTAsIa F. May 9.—S0K73 7i
G.T. Bond Fund—
G.T. Management (Jersey) Ud.

0334 731 14 Royal TsL, Hae, ColomeriB. SL Heller, Jcfucy

+]Lflj Lg GTAriaStrt* JOA53 U5«J (
-

+lj Uo Gartmore Fd- Mngt. (Far East) Ud.
306 Fu Bouae. loe Hfraae SL. Hong Kong
(Enq: 01-283 Shall
HK&Pac. U.TW--JSHKZ39 2JSJ+-0j04f 252

Gartmore Investment Management 1Mi 0ld Broad Sl &CJ2
P.O. Bos 32. Dou Bias IoM - 0S34239U Apollo PM M.-v 4 „ KK62W

14JM Japfert April.lo 580.95
5.98 117 tat May 4 Sl'SUtt

117 Grp. May -1 y"s]||j
Hnmbro Pacific Fund Hgmt Ltd. U7 Jersey Apnl 20 !|5 Bl
*2110. Connaught Centre, Hong Kong . . _ , , ,
Fur El May 4. - [uT7 jjusjd j — Mnmiy, Johnstone (Inv. Adviser)
Japan Fund PUS533 501+420] — I63.HopeSi.Clasgaw.C2. 041-2215521

Hambros (Guernsey) limited ^8Sft£lr.

—

| |4j3 Z
PJJl Box 88, SL Veter Port, Guernsey 0481 26021 •NAV April 30.

^

tot B^d
dM^4 .~ ^ -l\ 858 Negit SA.

J. Henry Schroder IVagg A Co. Lid.
120. Chen pride, E.C2. .016664000
Cheap! May5 I 5U8U.43 1+0551 234
TralalaarMar. 31 —I SU'51DU3 ...T] -
AaianFd May 2 misUR 15M 299
Darline Fnd. RAltt Z7j\ I 610
JapauFiind Ap20 JkiS» 99 S2t(

|
—

Singer &. Friedlander Ldn. Agents
20. Cannon SL, EC4 01-2489646
Dekalends |DtCS14 26H|+SJ0| 8 27
Tokyo TSL AprIIS .I

*l»S29.60
| | 265

' For Slater Walker sec Britannia iCJ-t

6.18 Snrinvest (Jersey) Ltd. (x)
P.O. Box 80. SL HcUcr. Jersey.

American tadLTkL..(£4J!4
Copper Trust— 1C12B7
Jap. Index Tst JL9.77

U34 73873
1059.491+0011 1(uisitw —

Snrinvest Trust Managers Ltd. (x>
SR Athol Street. Dou glaaLo.M. 00S423B14
The Si h-crTnut ._.|106.7 1M.01 +U| -

Gartmore tail Inft.lU.9
Gartmore InL Gth—1530 sa =d

Samuel Montagu Ldn. Agts.

10a Boulevard Royal, Luxembourg
NAV April 29

|
SU59.00 |

_
Fondi*
Rtnpcrar Fuad—
HiQMua

Cornhill Inn. (Guernsey) Ltd.
.

-

P-0- Bax 157, SL Peter Port. Guernsey
IntManFd. - 1142.0 1545] j —
Delta Group
P-0. Box 3012, Nassau. nimiu»
Delta lnv. May3— |RiKLZ2 128j+O06] — .

Den techer Investment-Trait
Fostfach 2685 Bl ebercassa 6-10 6000PMnkfnzL
Conccotra —[DUNA* MM+OJDf _
InL Renlcnfonds— |DH75Ai 77JO| | —

Dreyfus Intercontinental Inv, Fd.
P.0. Cox N3712 Nassau, Bahamaa
NAV April 26 (SUS1177 ttS\ I

—
Sntson & Dudley TstJMgtJrsyXtd.
P.O: Box 73. SL Halier. Jersey. 053430501
EJJ.LC.T. |ILLS UK 7} | —

F. & C. MgmL Ltd. Inv. Adrisers
1-2 Lacrro eePountaeyHiU,EC4R DBA.
01-023 (C31

Negit Ltd.

TSB Unit Trust Managers (CX) Ltd.

01-5886464 Bagatelle Rd. SL Saviour,Jermey. 053473494
273 Jersey Fund IJ9 3 . «L4| J 4.64

Guernsey Fund 159.3 4L4( | CM
Prices on May A Next sub. day Hay U.

Tokyo Pacific Holdlngv N.V.
tall mis Management Co. N.V, Curacao.

NAV per share Uny 3 SUS40R3

Tokyo Pacific Bldgs. (Seaboard) N.V.
toll mix Management Co. N.V- Curacao.

NAV per share May 3 SUS28.77.

Tyndall Group 053437331
Ham! Hon. Bermuda, ft SL Heller. Jersey.

600Overseas May 4
(Accum. Units)-

Bank of Bermuda Rldgfc. Hamilton. Bnnds. . J^f
0^®^4'1*-

NAV April 22
|

£405
| _...J _

~

Neptune IntaL Fnd. Mgrs.
1 Chari ng Cross, SLHullar, Jersey. 0934 73741
International PU.-l26.Ba] 2S.lri| +DJ| 6.D1

*Aa at M*y 6. Nett sub. day May 33.

For Hapst see Gartmore

Henderson ESM MgemuL Ltd.
P.O. Box N4I23, Nassau, Bahamas
H'SouBSMJpo-Fd [R'SIIit Ufll —.1 —
Prices on April 13. Naxt deallngdata May 1L

Hill-Samuel & Co. (Guernsey) Ltd.
H LeFcbtre SL. Peter Port Guernsey. CJ.
Guernsey TkL [135.6 145Jsd| -UJ 3.52

Hid Samuel Overseas Fnnd 8JL
37 Rue Notre-Dame. Luxembooig ... _ _ . „

ISUBX733 17JB) { U.0 Old Court Fund Mngre. Ltd.

International Pacific Inv. Mngt Ltd. ^
P.0. Box R237. 56. Pttt St. fedney. And. TnrFd. May 2__J'lSCi 1* d
Javelin Equity TSL.&L82 L95J+0R5I SM

3

Inti Fd.ApnM9._M22 * ,

JJELT. Managers (Jersey) Ltd.
SulCoj^i AprU=9.|MM U5JJ | 1M s. G. Warburg St Co. Ltd.

PO Box 104. Royal TsL Hae, Jersey 053427441 Old Court Camxnodity Fd. Mgrs. Ltd. ??' GrSj“ s?,wt-
I

BC
^.

Jersey ErtreL
.

16AO(+*130( — . P.O. Bex 56. Sl Julian's CL Guenssy 0481 26741
O.C. Comdty. Tram ^552 1327] | 172

1War to L April 21

!

TOFSLHay4
(Aenun. Shores).
TASOFMay 4.
lActum Shore* 1

Gill Mav*4
lAccum. Shares!
Jny. Man. April £1

cud ay LU
SHSL55 XU >Mltl

svs&u t| ys
IUSZJ4 2tt )Hi
£685 74S
£995 ioS
>5-5 923
BU 93LS)
1056 1073
1197 IhL
1M4 106. Oj •ro’!.

LSD

13-17

United States Tst. IntL Adv. Co.
0481 26331 14, Rue Aldrlnger. Luxembourg.

‘ 3-5B U^.Tst. lor. Fod
[ 5U510.79 0 93

7A9 Net asset raluo May

As si April 20. Naxt sub day Hay 3L

Jardine Fleming Sc Co. Ltd.
46Ui Floor. Connaught Centre. Hong Kong

Coot. Bd. Mays
Enfy. InL May 5
Gr.SLSFd. AprJ9-.

SUS9J9
SUS15 96
JUS

01-6004355
l+OJ

Jardine Exto. TsLt.

CenJd. AprJ27— 5US3.98d 1 1
—

IHiomxi
, SHK264.11

Jardine S. ISA.t SUS1739
Jardine Phlp. TsLt. I Sl’S110S
Jardine FlenUntt-l SHKB.74

NAV April IS. ‘Equivalent StJSSftSa.
Next sub. April 28.

' Flor “Jersey Savings Bank" see “TSB Unit
Trait Managers”

Prices on April 28. Next dealing May 13.

Property Growth Oversew UjL
L oranges. Hell er.J*. Cl

iGiblBlOB CMFLtd. April 38-

Warburg

f*j® 28 Irish Tou-n. Qbraltar.

Z50 UR. Dollar Fond -| S44JB
gas Sterling Fund

1
. £119J5

Invest. Mngt Jrey. Ltd.
003473741

IWB1BID6 CKFLtd. April 38— SVSttJZ MM —
1 — CMTLLlAprJB - 00.16 10.43 — — 1

I 4 — Metals TSL April.. £1289 11Ml —
... TMTApril 14— HIS997 l£a _.._ —
Ltd. TMT L7TI. April 14. OB.D5 M3Z| ._... —Royal Trust (CD Fd. Mgt. Ltd. TMTLt

P.O. Box 104. Royal Tri. Hse^ Jersey. 053427441 r .
..

R.T.IntT.Fd BOStil 1«a»
|

I q.OB
"•r,“ UrrOWta WMgnBMtt

R.T . TnfL 1 J sy . p Fd. . [IOLO Iffkq !..| 5!(M 10a, Boulevard Roral. Luxembourg.
Next dealing May 13. WorldWld.-Cth.Fd. | SUS1265 I I

—
_ LiJsy.lFd..,

Prices ai April 1

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BONDS
'Abbey Life Assurance Cm Ltd.
1*3 SL I aul'aChurchyard.EC4. 01-2488111

131-5

258

1229

043858101 UnriGthTst Are
47.01 +1.61

' 3.99 Itavl Gib Tst tac

.

*146M

TO ::::,

1m
147.7 ....

4.96
4.96
3.91
3.91
4.51
4.51

Stewart Unit Tst Managers Ltd. (a)

43. Cartlone Sq.. Edinburgh.

Stewart Amerlcaa Fnnd
Standard Units—E58
Accum. Units 154J
WUhdrewal Units.|4S.9

Stewart British Capitol Fund
Standard __ I.—H8R 105^
Accum. Units (139.4 117J

BSJdtexnl Bank Group
*

Unit .Trust Managers Ltd* (a)

Courraood Houre. Silver Street Head. e™ RcTiLAul 13
Sheffield. SI 3RD TW: 074278842 ^TbeFaaS^Fdl—

031-236 3771

=j“
1

4BO

San Alliance Fond MagL Ltd.
Sun Alliance ft* . Poreham 0403 04141

Sheffield. SI 3RD
Commodity ft Gen. .

1472
DaAccum.—
Growth ,-.137.7
Dp. Accnm. |39.1

Capital

507-J +0j
»2 +07
400 +0J

+07
21. +07
?9. 407
45.1 +0.4
49J

£ *10

ST.C
5/R +o3

biA
US
284
284
3.45
3.45
673
6.73
237
237»M
BBS

4.E
X10

Minster Fond Managers Ltd.

Mtnter Hse. Arthur St, E.CA

g£g^=g?.a » 01-8231050 TrL toe.

=4
5.91
6jB9

Target Tst. Mngrs;-Ltd* (zKg)
31. Gresham St. EC2. Deuiingo; 02885841
Turgot Commodity. 129.8
Tcrget Financial— 093

?K3!yfe=[i&
*Da. Are. I'nili Z151
Tirset GUI Fond._ 186 4
Target Growth—— 27.0

Target tall 25J»
,

Po.Rnnr.taUa— 2u
TargetIn*'.—— 252
Turret Pr. May 4— 1323

344
12J7

GrOTlb Fd. ..[U.9
Tgt. Pret
Coyne

Mi l unit Trait MgenrnL Ltd. • TarSet Tst- (Scotland) OXb)

ULA Units P9.7 3U| 1 4X1 xurja»^Sue__-^6 +(m| 5R2
Target aymr.—— (5U. 54.91+03( 11X7

Wntnal Unit Trust Msnagersf (aXgl * - _. .. ..

la. copthnii Ave. EC2K 7BH. oi-£034803 Trades Union Unit Tst. MatiagersV
Mutual See. Pins .1452 4121 +0.41 664 100 Wood Street E.C2. 0-638B3U
Mntcnl tac. Tst to* +C^ 7-» TULTMny2 1«43 47fl 556
Mutual HSur Chlp„p&6 C.1] +031 627
Mtfiuai HJsh ykT— fwj hjJ+031 8.97 Transatlantic and Gea. Sees. Co*

„ , , 91-88 New London Hd. Cbetastard 024551651
National and Commercial Barben. Mass

"

3I.SL AixlrewSqiiBre. ESinbareh 0S1-9568151 fArcum rail),

—

income April 27 ^
-iiS5 r

.

S.V7 LAeeum. Upltsi 915*

».s85saa=w
Cumrtd. MJ^4 .

National Provident Inv. llngrs. Ltd.* (Accum.

48. Qrocechurch St, EC3P3HH
KPX Gth.Un.TK —P§.9
lAccom. UntaiF— BJ
NP1 C*>cxs. Trust — 119.4

lAccum. Units!**-. U33
—Prices at April 28. Next d«
Prices ra April 27. Next

National Westminster* »>
|4I, LoUitany. BC2PSBP
Capital (Accum. 1M3

.
65

lEiratno— gib 34
Financial PAH . 32.

Marlboro. Stay 3

—

(Accnm. Uniuj

^ Van. Gwt May 3

H.
rt-..i

*412
'Accum. Umtsl- 49 6
Van'd-H-YMBya— 59.6
WtckmaorMayS— 532
(AeetmL Units) 61

J

(titan mu* WiekDlv. SSayB.— 55.9
°1*?37*^1 Do. Accum. (603

638

UUcthbuty.EXSPi
Portfolio Inv. Fd [63.7

>38
5.04

oia 431
0J( 7 82

OJ-606 6060

683J +0J3) 530

(For Herlxn Fnnds
see Scmigiam Mmagemeat)

NEL Trust Managers Ltd* (aHg)
UlttonOMUx. Dorking. Surrey S811

Nolrtar P8L1 61.1*4 +R»! 4X6

Tyndall Managers Ltd*
>8,Canynge Road. Bristol.
incomeMot UEM
1 Accum. L'nitai p«9X
Jap. May4 ——[107.8

asaasati

New Court Fund Managers' Lid. (g)
_

TI-QO-GBlebonsc BiL. Aytorahory. 02986841 tAccum.*Crttst.

N C. Snotty Fund. 047.0 156Brt+Ltt 327 lnLEantMay
N.e tacomeFiLZ; S.S+1.S 7X7 lAccnm. Utils
iN.ctareraaLFd.^nj 823 -M in »«.ata.,>tay4—R||a-- 124 g +051 5X7 (Accmn-UBiirt RteO

Scot tac Must—_psax

lAccnnLUoitri-— uio
Exempt AprilT7_ 19.4
<Accum L'tatol U90
Caoynge Uay 4 SL6— .— jk

. ... »94
Accum. Utils 2262

|N. C.5mLQk Fd. _f

xtatar. 7und.
Eqal’:- Arc....—

.

Proper!;-- rd——
Proy-y Are-.

—

Se!ecL-vcFtu»d.._ 727
CrevertiWefund- 1216

Fuad— ItoX
Fees. Property 1429
Peas. Selective— 67.8
Pens. Security--— 1226
Pens. Ma Dewed 1418
Pena EqatL - 1257
VProfCFd.Scr.4... 1*7.5
V^ulTU. Scr 4— UOX
PEq--ltyFd.Scr.4_ 233.
7Coav.Fd.S«r.4._ 1C4.1
VUor.cy Fd. Ser. 4_ 12 :

2

Pnces at May 2 retortions normally
Albany Life Assurance Co. Lid.

General Portfolio Life Ins. C. Ltd-9 NewCourt PropertyFnnd Hngro. Ltd. Solar Life Assurance Limited
80 BartholomewCt- Waltham Crooi. WX3I071 St. Swilhln* Lane. London, SC4. 01-8364356 107 Qeapside. ECZV flDU.

PortfolioCap! lal —(40.9 • • O.D| 1- Neart “sub. day June

Gresham Life Ass. Soc. Ltd. NPI Peaaims Management Ltd.
2 Prince of R'ales Rd., B'moath. D202 787695 4R Oracectltlrth Sto EC3P 3HH. 014B34200
GL.GitFund [1843 109*1 "— I

- Managed Fund 11276 133.01 |
—

Grosvenor Life ’Asa. Co. Ltd.
™ ee* Kfly z Nat dfaUas J‘we L

65. Grosvenor sl, w.'l 01-4831484 Norwich Union Instarance Group

Solar Property-a
Solar Equity.-, x
SolarFxd InL.... j

Tuea.

ai.OIdBnrlirCtaa SL. W.l.

p37.7

10U
9SX
103.7
151.6
1505
m|5

CEquityFcl
VFweataLAcc..
VGK'JiM.eyF&Ac.
visa
vPrai*.;

Mot-eyFiLAc.
LManfiLAcm.
.'i.Fd-AcC-

v.Vpielnr.Acc

—

EquitypKLFd-Acc.
Fixec LPeu-Ace—

.

G*i<5 MM-Pen-Acfttluai
Irt! 5ta.PnFdAcc _
Free PTO-Acc.
i:*p!eBnr.Pea-Are-

01-437 5SC2
344.91 +LH .—
123.B +06
114.6 +0.2 —
95.6 +OJ —
IWJ +0-4 —
1436 +U
1534
149 3
124.3
59.4

1573

MngdFnd MarJB—(Z7.7 292j .„..f -
Growth & Sec. Life Ass. Soc. Ltd*
United House. W.U. . 01-2280188
Flexible Finance- 1 EUJ77
Landhank Sec*.— I 56.7
Landbank Set. AcftiU4.4 117,

G ft S. Super Fd-«_[ £7.188

Guardian poyitl F.xchange
Roynl Exchange. E.CJL

TO Box 4. Noruich NH1 3NG.
Managed Fund
Equity Fund.

.

9>roportyFui>l
Fixed InL Fend (13!

Deposit Fund
Nor. TJnUApril 15

183

182* +0.91

+26)
U6.ll +0l

3485

080322200

95.6

1235
105.1
960
107.2
956
1235
185.1
960

01-8080471
11291 +051

uo’S+i'j) —
U0.7I

. .

1129
1816
1300 +U)
110.7 ..Zl
1021 +fljJ

Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.
4-5, King WQUam SL. EC4P4H7L

01-2837107 Wealth Asa. Ht2 .
Property Eonds 13443 158JJ I _ ?« L« 639 «
PraTMau.Fd.Uto— (1324 UM| „..J — Eb'r. PbJSqJL »32 U
Hambro Life Assurance Limited f Ptoviiietel Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

tut 4,1^™
70ldParkUuie.ItaPdon.Wl 01-480 D03I «9.BWwpSBrie._E.CA

_ 01-2476533 ° A^b^0M^»41

irManasad.p
Solar Property,p
Solar Equity—

p

SolarFxd. tot—p
Solar Cash p

Snn Alliance Fuad jffangmt.Ltd.
Son AllianceHouse,Bonham. 0403M141
EpCFd toLApr. 13 _ 11347 14841 J _
tatBondMay4

) 0265 | ] —
Snn life of Canada flTJSLl Ltd.

3.2<CockspurSLSWlV5BH .01-0085400

01-8268878 Maple LLGrtb. 1 169.7

j
Maple IZMnngdl 116.9'*• z Maple Lf.EqtT.— 1OT.9

;:;;j

~
piusni piCfa J i68J

Target life Assurance Co. Ltd.

m4J
J149J

>_tI£V life Aasuraace Ltd.V
A-'n» Use- Alma RcL. Rcigate. Reigale 40101.

AM E'.TJanagcd— [U3.6 U9'*
r'JlE}’ MfdL B’ N7.7 102
A*iEVBonerPR.~ 3«5 1D6

Fixed InL Dep . . 119.8
Equity. 143

1

Property 11363

A.MEV MsdFexLFdWTJ
AMEL' UgdJtoa.'B')98.9
nexi plan (977
Arrow life Assnranee
30 Ito bridge Road.W 12 01-7498111

t_F(tC?.UnL.|«7 Vt& +1_5J
-

fcJFdJSLt'Bt— 174 3 78.7) +24) —
lays life Assor. Co. Ltd.

252 Rrottord Bd- E.7. 01-534 5544
Giit-edeedB’bds— I1B61 11L7I _..J -
Bartta^mnds* |lC4 9 X105| .. -

Current unit value May 4
Beehive life Assur. Co. Ltd.V
71. Lombard SL.BC3. 01-8231288
Bluer Horse Bd.— | 118 30 I |

—
For ‘TOawBs UA" see

“Lloyds Bk. IbJt Tst. Hsgrs."

Canada Life Assurance Co.
2 9 High St, Potters Bar. Herts. PJar 51122
'Jrov--.hFd.May I-l 52.4 I .—..I —
Re^ELFMApnJR-l 96.4 } ..._J

—
Cannon Assurance Ltd*
I Olympic Wy. Wembley. HA30NB- 01-002 8878
Equity Units £34.99 +6L18I —
Pr.'pvrwUnJL IC9 1 —
Ever. PshL Uftit— £1155 +O0Sj —
Ei>.-c Equity Unll_ £10 M +0121 —
Esre. Frepritjut— £13.33 -T] —

-Current value liar 6
Balance Bond 10155 U22|+O0t( —
Equity Baud 00.14 10.73) *0.13 —
Preparty Bond QU3 1L9A ..IJ —
Deposit Bond U6l6 112.H J

—

Managed Cap 117.7
Managed Are — 1«L4
Overseas 10U
Gilt Edged 109.6
PenEJ Dep.Cop- 1276
PniJ.LDritAec^. 137.4
Pen. Prop Cup 159-2
Pro. Prop. Ace 209.5
Pen. Man. Cap. 1729
Pen. Maq. Are 214.1
Pro Gilt Bdg. Cap . M93
Pro. Gilt Eds. Are. IMi
Pro. a.R Cap. 136 0
Pro B5. Ace. 1260

152.1
344.!
1252
150Jme
115.4
129.1
K4.7
1787
2206
1827
225.4
115.1
116!
1210
1332

Based Fd..
Prov. CaahFd. 94 2
GUIFnnd 20

Prajh Equity & life Ass. Co*
1U. Crawford Street. W1H2AS. 01-4

R- SUk Prop. Bd .. .

Do. Man. Ed.
Do. Equity Bd.
Do. Ft, May. Bd Fd.
Do. Bui Ai Ser.Tl
Gilt Ed. ft Gov. See.

Property Growth Assnr. Co- Ltd.y

1547
690
627 ’

1346
1047
1X4.0

Man. Fund tac
Man. Fund Are —
Prop. Fd. Inc. _
Prop. Fd. Are

.

Prop. Fd. lov _
Fixed InL Fd. Inc
Deb Fd Acc. Inc-
Bet Plan Ac. Pen. _
HeLPlanCapJPfea—
Ret-PianManJtac.-
ReLPlanHan.Cap-.
GUiPeilAm

psa iS3

|
3130

( 9B-0
1133 119.41

1006 105.3

ks n?

P Silt

fej is

+o.g
+0.7

Itaon Bouae. Croydon, CR9 1LU
1560Proport? Fund

Hearts of Oak Benefit Society
EuaonRoad.ltaiHtoa.NWl 01-3876080 ££b£rtaTFoid*-
HeartoofOnk [33.4 353) | - Abl^- FU ,A^.

fffiJl Semael Life Assnr. Ltd. ftSESfeSr
KLA Twri, Addtseombo Rd, CYoy. 01-688 «355 Equity Fund

Equity Fund (Al
HanwFnd
8«(y FUndCAj
Actuarial Fund.

.

Glh-edead Fund...
Gilt-Edged FU (A >

ORcrire Annuity ...

dimmed. Annty_
Prop- Growth Poi
AJIWther At Uto
RAH WeatherCap.

01-6800808

H-S Prop. I nit
Do. Kan. Unit

—

Do. Money Fd.—.

DoJtaE.GtdAcc..

130.7 1377
1410 150-51 +U
1X57
133
127.1 133.9
989 KMi
1080 . 105.7

Imperial Life Ass. Co. of Canada
Imperial House Guildford 71055
Growth Fd. May 6 _. B9.4 6461 +LU —
Pen.Grth.Fd, P4.7 . 594) +*L5( -
For Iadjvidn.il Life Insurance Co, Ltd.

See Schroder life Croup.

Vtav. Fd. Uto
Penaii. riooPd-Uta.
ConvJPens.Fa.___
Cnv. Ptas. Can. ULi
Men. P«aa.Fd.

Irish Life Assurance Co. Ltd. SKt L pg£.nf
L

_^T
31, Ftaahury Square. EC3. 01-0893 Prop^Pcnx:Can. II Ls
RluaGLMayl (M.4 635) I 4.90 Bdgg. Soc. Pra. Ut
Munraed Fund Efts UB.fi — Bdg.Soe.Cmp.ULJ
Prpp!jtod.§t2—^*7 17L^ ftudential Pensions Limited^

+od

m
+03)

on
6153
1400
1*0.7
«t6
634
1494
149.8
329.0
1236-
ItU
134.0
1143
1560
122.3

,vu ft Annuities LuL
13063 lllfl

138.9
1232
12L2
127.8
123.0
128.1
122.B
1175
1123

GUt Pen.Cap 1:

Transinfersatlonal life Ins. Co. Ltd.
8 Bream Bldga> EC4 INV. 01-4036 «n
Tulip Invert- Fd 11179 1242
Tulip Maned. Fd__.ni UJfl.S

Man. Bond Fi N6JI 1010
Man. Pen Fit Cap.. toO 1023
Man. Pro Fd Acc.

.
|l«3 1053

Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd*
Ren ilade Rouse, Gloucester 04523850.

— Managed.
— GW.Mgd..Jgd...

Property.

H?gh%eid I'.

Gift Edged
Money
InL Money Uacgr. _
Fiscal.

.

Growth Cap
Growth Acc.

HO0I
1123.0
[U25
[U62
1002
1285

— Peas. UngdCap.....
Pens. Mbgd. Acc.._

Gtd.Dep.Cap..Pena Gld. ...

Pens.CtdDen.Are.
7eu.FpUr.Cap
Pens. Pry. Acc-
TrdL Bond
TrdLGi Bond ,

Cash value

Tyndall Assnrancc/PnaalftasV

11893
135.91
0195

N50
r».oi

U5J +05
1432
125.9
053 +L7
1296
U&6
1216
1056
1269
1010
1013
1000
KW0
100.0
180.0
1000
1060
33.(1

1000
lor £100 premium.

950
950
958
950
950
95.0
305

Depox . _
Ma £d-Arcajn.UnU_

XJle end .Equity
5el toy..

—

Scrjo a SeL

1339

0002 285

U

Itanghum 'A' Plan— )

i. Bnnd [uax i. —
jS?i Man Fdto«3 67.7

For Life & Equity Assurance
' see Cannon Assurance Ltd.

iSecure Ret
Gilt Fuad—
EquiO Ftted._
Pcr-oiUFund
SciiKiiTOAn.Pd..,
Capital Life Assnranee*?
Coa:-lcm Qouae. Chapel Ash Wtm
7>;lpiesLF(L_ I 8616 —
P2i'cr:3fcerlnvFd..| 10702 ] [

—
Cfcnbse. Japhet Life Ass. Co. Ltd*
1 Pa:?.-ne*t*r Ro».EC4. 01-3483000
Seers:- Bands [322 S4H I —
Alonr; 2d. ,&S4 3001 .—
Managed ads.—— B4 0 3501 1

—
Eq-JlyBda. ——-pLO 320} ]

—
City of Westminster Assnr. Soc
Hipgseid Hoeae. 8 WhUehouse Road. .Croydos.CpasiA. 01-6K9664. Lloyds Life JUsonnmV

(
U8J

aa7
1WJ

l I'
“ 812- ItaadeohaU Sto EC3M 7LSL

fert-uStaZzifci
5,7

52.61

U

si
1347?
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MAN OF THE WEEK

Mikado
among
mandarins
BY PETER RIDDELL

SIR JOHN HUNT exudes power.
On fals rare public app^rances
during more chan three and
a-half years as Cabinet Secretary,
no one has been left in any doubt
that he is thoroughly at home
operating all the levers of power
at the hub of the Whitehall
machine. So it is hardly surpris-

ing that Sir John has been the

key figure in the extensive pre-

paratory work for this week-end's
economic summit in London.
The intention has been to avoid

the somewhat underprepared
character of last June's summit
in Puerto Rico and there have
been two full preparatory meet-
ings—-the last a week ago in
Washington. These have involved
the personal representatives of
heads of Government, whether
civil serva'nts or politicians,

operating outside normal diplo-
matic channels. Sir John has
acted on behalf of the Prime
Minister before both the previous
two summits.

Indeed the preparations on this

occasion have been so thorough
that it has almost seemed that

little has been left for the next
two days but to talk about the
finer points of wording in a cam-

Sir John Hunt
Penetrating interviewer

munique already in existence,
rhis is. of course, an exaggera
lion, especially with such inde-

pendent-minded leaders as

Chancellor Schmidt and Presi-

dent discard d'Estaiag amending.
5ir John's viewpoint is

apparently that the work so far

has been to free the hands of

ilie world leaders this week-end.
Although it is claimed that there

is not a complete text of a final

communique in existence, no one
denies that sizeable chunks of a

possible text are floating around.

This “freeing of hands” for a

political master would be in

character with the reputation

that Sir John has built up as an
administrator. It is never easy

to assess the work of a top civil

servant who is solely responsible

to Ministers, and doubly so with

the Cabinet Secretary whose role

is discreet by definition. But it

is clear that Sir John—the QFth

bolder of the post in just over 50

years—has strengthened the

position of the Cabinet Secre-

tary at the top of Whitehall. This

has reflected both his personal

influence and the expansion of

[he Cabinet Office in the last few

rears with its co-ordinating role

in both Europe and devolution

Sir John came to his present

lost after a career almost

entirely spent at the centre of

Government. After education at

Downside, the Roman Catholic

school—he is the brother-in-law

jF Cardinal Hume of West-
minster—and Cambridge, he
served first in the Dominions
Dffice, and then alternated for

most of the last 20 years between
Ltao Treasury and the Cabinet

Office. The main exception was
i period as First Civil Service

Commissioner responsible for re-

cruiting. where he had a reputa-

tion as a particularly penetrating

interviewer.
When appointed to his present

aosL Sir John admitted that he

Jid not think be was an Intel-

ectual. “ I like to think that I

jet on with things.*’ Yet be is

dearly more than just an oller-

jf-the-machine. and his public
ippearances. whether at briefings

>r in front of the Expenditure
Committee in February, when he
touted the idea of splitting up
he Treasury — have revealed
signs of great confidence, as

lossibly befits someone who
icceptcd the surrender of a

rapanese general and his carri-

on at the end of the war as a

loyal Navy lieutenant.
The public knows of him. of

aurse, to a large extent because

if his role as the protector of
Cabinet confidentiality during

he controversy over 'the Cross-

nan diaries. The court case

ind cross-examination of Sir
John are revealing episodes both
n constitutional history and in
he workings of the mandarin
nind. Sir John's attempt to set

'parameters" on the discussion

n political memoirs of attitudes
if colleagues In Cabinet meet-
ngs and of official advice was
Ideated in practice then and
ids been subsequently breached
extensively.
The result has been to blow

iway more of the mystique both
ibout bow we are ruled, which is

ill to the good, and about the
’abinet "Secretary in particular,

lir John may have considerable
tower within Whitehall but its

imits outside the machine have
ow been revealed to all.

Summit assembles, but

Giscard boycotts dinner
BY REGINALD DALE AND PETER RIDDELL

WESTERN LEADERS gathered

in London last night for the

week-end's Downing. Street Sum-
mit, at which they hope to chart

the course of the international

economy in the months ahead

and clarify their stance fur the

crucial series of negotiations

between the world's rich and
poor nations.

The talks opened with a
private dinner at No. 10 for the

Heads of Government of the

U.S.. Canada, West Germany,
Italy, and Japan, who were the
guests of Mr. James Callaghan.

The only absentee was Piesi-
deat Valery Giscard d'Estaing of
France, who confirmed in a Paris
interview that he was boycotting
the dinner in protest at the
present of Mr. Roy Jenkins,
President of the EEC Commis-
sion.

No shadow
The French President claimed

the invitation to Mr. Jenkins
violated an EEC agreement that
the Commission would be
present only when the Summit
discussed policy matters for

hadwhich tbe Community
responsibility.

M. Giscard d'Estaing’s gesture
was not expected to cast a
shadow over tbe talks. President
Carter, on his first foreign trip

since assuming office, is optmis-
tic that the Downing Street
meeting and next week's NATO
summit will greatly add to

Western cohesion.

In a speech during his visit

to Newcastle on Tyne yesterday
morning Mr. Carter pledged
that the U.S. would use its

economic, social and military
strength to ensure that it could
never be successfully challenged
by any “competing philosophy.”

“We are very eager to com-
bine with our allies and friends

to make sure that this resolve

is clearly understood by ail.”

he said.

“We have an eagerness to

compete around the world in an
ideological way because we
know that our commitment to

human freedom, human rigbts

and democratic principles, and
our compassion to those less

fortunate than ourselves, will

prevail.

“This is a commitment' we
want to share with you," be told

bis audience at Newcastle Civic
Centre.
Most of to-day's sessions

—

without Mr. Jenkins—will be
concerned with a broad review
of the world economic situation,
and, in particular, unemploy-
ment and balance-of-payments
problems.

It is expected that to-day's
talks will cover

. the more
political areas d£ non-prolifera-
tion and human rights. The
sessions oh Sunday, which Mr.
Jenkins will attend, will cover
trade, energy and the North-
South dialogue between indus-
trialised - and developing
countries.
The twin problems of inflation

and unemployment are expected
to overshadow the talks, as has
been emphasised, for example,
by both the British' and West
German Governments.
Mr. 'Callaghan is known to be

particularly concerned with
making some progress on the
problems of unemployment
among young people and in

tackling tbe issue of non-proli-

feration.

The Finance Ministers are due
to meet for lunch on Sunday, but
o specific new initiative is

expected.

There was an extremely sccpti

cal response by tbe authorities :r

London yesterday to speculation
about a possible currency re-

alignment after this week-end's
meetings.
This is seen as highly unlikely,

since some countries which 'might

be direct I v affected by realign-

ment will not be represented at

this week-end's meetings.

Guilder firmer
There had bee nsituilar specu

lation before the previous two
Summits. Yesterday the Dutch
guilder strengthened against
most other currencies.

The guilder closed firmer
against the dollar at FIs2.4412i,

compared with Fls-2.4425 before.

This was in contrast to the
general weakness of other Euro-
pean currencies against the
dollar. The doIIar-German mark
rate was DM2.3500. compared
with DM2.34S0 on Thursday.
The Japanese authorities are

unlikely to be happy about a

further appreciation of the Yeif
during the next few months
after an S per cent, rise between
December and mid-April. The
rate has slipped back from its

mid-April high.

U.S. will not co-sponsor

Rhodesia talks—Nkomo
BY BRIDGET BLOOM

THE United States will not co-

sponsor a constiutional confer-
ence on Rhodesia, although it is

ready to provide any assistance
which Britain may need in the
latest effort to find' a settlement
it was claimed yesterday.
Tbe claim was made in Lon-

don by Mr. Joshut Nkomo. joint

leadv of the African Patriotic
Front, immediately after he had
had a 50-minute meeting with
Mr. Cyrus Vance U.S. Secretary
nf State, whom Mr. Nkomo said

he was quoting
Neither the U.S. nor Britain

would comment directly on Mr.
Nkomo’s remarks. A joint state-

ments issued after talks between
Dr. Owen. Foreign Secretary,

and Mr. Vance said the two
Governments were in full agree-

ment on strategy for the next
ctaae ofthe Rhodesia initiative,

to he announced In detail next
week.

It appears that Mr. Nkomo is at

least nartiallv right. The U.S.

and U.K. Governments have
agreed that there must b*> several
weks if not months of bilateral

negotiations between Britain and
all the parties In Africa designed
to work out a future Rhodesian
constitution.

There will be no full-scale con-
ference unless these bilateral

negotiations produce agreement
on a constitution.

In this sense, it is pointed out.

there would be no conference
and therefore no question of
joint U.K.-U.S. sponsorship,
although the U.S. could be
associated If not directly involved
with the bilateral process.

Owen’s belief

Although this new course may
bave as good a chance of success
as a full-blown conference, lower-
key U.S. participation un-
doubtedly deals a blow to Dr.
Owen's original plans.

He believes profoundly in the
importance of U.S. influence in
southern’ Africa and had envis-

aged an active role for the U.S.
On April 19 he told Parliament
that not only would the U.S. co-

sponsor the proposed conference
but would attend "in their own
right" and speak and ask ques-
tions at ail sessions.

The new development can be
seen partly as a reflection of
African opposition to what Mr.
Nkomo called ** big power ” in-

volvement But it also reflects

Washington’s greater caution
towards, though not disinterest
in. tbe difficulties of the current
initiative.

Our Cape Town correspondent'
writes: The planned unofficial

visit to South Africa this month
by Mr. Andrew Young; United
States Ambassador to the United

'

Nations, appeared to-be in

jeopardy after a statement by.
Mr. Roelof Botha, South African
Foreign Minister. He has told

the U.S. Government that it

would not be convenient to
j

receive Mr. Young if the pur-'

pose of his visit deviated from,
that originally stated. i

Mr. Botha is understood, to}

have taken strong exception to!

Press reports that Mr. Young’s
j

two-day visit, scheduled for May ;

19-20, would include meetings:
with black leaders in South
Africa, as well as a possible

:

meeting with- Mr. Robert
J

Sohukwe. former leader nf the'
banner! Pan African Congress. I

who lives under house arrest in

'

Kimberley. i

The effect of the Minister's!
intervention is to put a big;
nnestinn

.
mark avainst Mr.j

Young’s droposed visit It also

increased"*the strain in relations I

hetween the South African and'
U.S. Governments over the

j

provocative stance taken bv Mr.
j

Young towards the South
African Government

Carter officials concerned

over new steel price rise
BY STEWART FLEMING NEW YORK, May 6.

THE PROSPECT of a confronta- Half-an-hour Jater, with tbe industry, wag likely to raise
tion between the new Carter ad- biggest companies, U.S. Steel prices within 35 to 40 days. >
ministration and the steel and Bethlehem Steel not com- After the meeting however
industry over « pricing policy menting, Armco Steel, the fifth- Mr. Lance insisted that theemerged to-day with an announce- largest steel producers, issued a administration was not " lawment from Republic Steel, the statement supporting Republic, boning” tbe Indsutrv to trv to
country's forth largest steel pro- It said that the steel increase hold down prices -

ducer, that it was increasing by Republic was “ long overdue ” jn spjte of
'

,

prices on about SO per cent, or and that the increase Republic remarks there ave been i>w
its total production. • bad announced would not cover indications from Administration

If the increase does spread costs. officials of their concern about
through the industry and there The Republic Steel statement the impact of increased steel
is a strong possibility it will, coincided with reports .that Ur. prices on the economy and in
this will be the third rise in Edgar Speer, the chairman of U.S. particular on price inflation
steel prices in a year. Steel, breakfasted yesterday at These concerns will have been
Within an hour of the the White House with three of intensified by the latest figures

Republic Steel statement the President Carter’s top economic for the U.S. wholesale price
Government's Council on Wage policy makers, Mr. W. Michael index which, it was reported on
and Price Stability said that it BluemthaL treasury secretary, Thursday, had risen in April at
considered the Republic Steel Mr. Charles L. Schultz, chairman a 13.2 per cent, annual rate:- the
increase “too high.” A spokes- of the Council of Economic Ad- third monthly increase in a row.
man said: “The council thinks risers, and Mr. Bert Lance, Administration sources have
the industry needs some relief director of the Office of Manage- been pointing out the incon-
but this seems too high." The ment and Budget. sistency between the steel indus-
spokesman. noted that imported Mr. Speer earlier this week bad try and steel unions’ lobbying
steel Is selling in the U.S. told shareholders that U.S. Steel, pressure in Washington for pro-
market for about S50 a .ton less which has frequently led Industry lection from imports and
than the domestic price. steel prices and dominates the attempts to through - sub-

stanti a I price increases. 'The
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Aden in stration has issued clear
hints this week that it may be
willing to rfte trade policy as a
weapon to hold down prices.

EEC likely

to make

$500m.

bond issue
By Mary Campbell and

Guy de Jonquleres

,

--THE EUROPEAN Economic
Community is understood to
have nearly completed plans to

issue an international bond of
np to S500m. on the Eurobond
market.

An official announcement of
the borrowing which will be
for five years and will bear a
fixed rate of interest is ex-

pected in the next few days,

possibly this week-end.

• The EEC raised $300m. on
the Eurobond market last year,

hut issues of this*suc are rare.

They have been arranged from
time to time in the last IB
months for such borrowers as

Shell and Mobil, usually in the

form of semi-private place-

ments.

Whether arranged publicly

or privately, the issue is likely

to have a sharp Impact on the
Eurobond, market. The mar-
ket has weakened considerably

In the last week and particu-

larly yesterday.

Record volume

Factors behind the recent
weakness Include tbe record

new issue volume in file last

six weeks—available funds for

investment have been more
than used up recently, and
there is a lot of unplaced paper
available—the rises in short-

term interest rates and the

latest U.S. money supply and
inflation indicators.

It was felt in the market yes-

terday that unless the Interest

rale was generous, there
would be considerable diffi-

culty placing an issue of
$500m. outside the banking
system and that, while for

political reasons, major inter-

national banks would have to

take up the paper should ft be
offered, they would tend to try

to make space for it by selling

off other stock and thus de-

pressing the market further.

The proceeds of the issue

are to be re-lent to Italy by
tha EEC. They will be used
to replace a S4S6m_ short-term
credit which Britain extended
to Italy and which was repaid
at the request of the UJC. at
the end of last year.

The British credit was part
of a SlJthn. loan made to Italy
by EEC central banks in
March. 1974. Later that year,
all the other lenders agreed to

place tbeir shares o'u a
medium-term basis, hut tbe
BritLsfa contribution remained
on a short-term basis.

THE LEX COLUMN

Big funds swing

back to shares

a--’.

Continued from Page X

Pay pact may be delayed
and incentives which bad built
up within the engineering
industry during the period of
rigorous pay control.
Any fnture policy would

requ re considerable flexibility
to deal with such pressures.

Hr. Booth said he took en-
couragement from the fart
that the committee might be
recalled later in the year to
consider any TUC-Govenunent
deal on wage restraint.

Moderates within the com-
mittee hope sneh a meeting
can . be used to reverse the
policy decision for a return to
free collective bargaining ton
August L.

*

Mr. Booth, with the present
round of union conferences
dearly tn mind, said that the
Government would not he forc-
ing the issue of pay policy iu
the next conpie of months.

“ The
.

Important thing is

that we should go on talking
about the form of policy
rather than rtylng to nail down
any figures at this stage."

Iu spite of tbe rejection of
“ kitty bargaining " by Mr.
Hugh Scanlon, president of the
AUEW. Me. Booth insisted
that the idea was still firmly
on the table.

Our Labour correspondent
writes: Sir Derek Ezra, chair-
man of the British Institute of
Management yesterday called
on the Employment Secretary
(o adopt some kind of kilty
bargaining as the basis of the
next pay policy.
This should be used to

reward skill and responsibility
and allow managers not repre-
sented by trade unions to
recover some of theta lost' pay
differentials.

[jtyu*

Once again May is seeing the

stuck market push tn new peaks
for the year so far. Those
suspictuus of the market's
durabfliry will have plenty of
evidence in recent history to

support the old cliche about
May being a good month for
selling. In three nf the last six

years equities have peaked in

May, and in six out of the last

seven years the FT 30-Share
Index has been lower in

September than in May.

But the market’s performance
has looked impressive in the

last week or so. Although the
technical position—with the
jobbers seriously short of stock

—has played a part, buying has
at times been sizeable with
Thursday, when equity turn-
over reached £ll0m. r being one
of the busiest days of the year
to date. Over the fiye days the
30-Share Index has put an 17.3

points and adverse factors like

the engineers' rejection of a
stage HI pay deal have been
brushed aside.

Tt seems that the big institu-

tional funds are turning hack
towards equities. In 1976 they
opted for gilts, overwhelmingly
so towards the end of the year;
in the final quarter the Insurance
companies made no net increase

in their equity investments but
channelled £774m. into govern-
ment securities at yields around
16 per cent for long dates/

To some extent the institu-

tions are now changing their

stance. After two years in which
purchases of gilt-edged have
been historically very high, pen-
sion funds especially are con-
cerned that their portfolios may
have, become unbalanced. In-

flation in the long run ia more
serious Jor gilts than for

equities and not only is the
prospect of a third year of right

wage controls receding rapidly

but there are growing expecta-

tions that the Government will

introduce a- reflationaiy (and
ootentialiy inflationary) paebaee
before many months have
passed. * Meanwhile cash con-

tinues to flow into the insfinj.

tional coffers at a rate of £25m.
8' day.

This' weight of money argu-

ment can often be misleading,

for it to have a positive effect

on equity prices it is necessary
for economic confidence to be
reasonably high, for alternatives

like the short term money mar-
ket to be unattractive, and for
the supply of stock—whether
from new issues or from dis-
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investment by private investors

—to be within the scope of

institutional appetites.

At the moment these eontii-

duns appear to bo fulfilled; for

instance the gap between the

yield on 3-month certificates

of deposit and the All-Share

Index has narrowed from over

seven percentage points last.

Octoher tn just over two points

to-day. But political instability

is a constant threat to the mar-

ket's peace nf mind. And it

seems nkely that the. flow of

rights issues, recently fairly

restricted, will iw fairly heavy

over the next couple of niuntlis,

while the Bl* shaft offer could

came at any time.

Jubilee Ales
There has been a good deal

of talk about how much damage
the brewing industry will suffer

if a traditional British summer
this year follows the spectacular

Mediterranean season which
brought out the beer drinkers

in their millions last year. But
according to brokers Buck-
master and Moore, in a new
survey of the brewing sector,

not enough attention has been
paid to the possible impact of
next month's Jubilee celebra-

tions. This is not primarily

because the brewers have been
bringing out special Jubilee
ales on which they have been
patriotically slapping high profit

margins.. Rather, it is because
what amounts to a four day
week-end in—with any luck

—

summer weather conditions

could have quite a significant

impact on beer consumption for

the whole year.

According to Buck*
”und Easter can account:
‘much as 4 per eem. of-
annual turnover. Do
tbe Jubilee hinge, .with
vantage uf more (a
.dimmer timing and lk«
4 i*i isiun.s (in cunt rest
restrictions of Good -

could be wnrth 5 per «
would more than eoojj _
the absence of a freak
which flic brokers estimate
adversely affect

an annual basis, by ahosv
rent.

There are, of course.' tf -'i

of other uncertainties
the industry. Conram^r

i

us a whole is under
beer duties have been r.™-,
the Price Crurunfsttoii j$
ing a special investing*tort,
boor prices, possibly fnr pubH
lion at the end of July.

Yet the sector's sharr art
have held up well against

-

market, and Buckmaster red
this will remain true &m.
the coming results seas
Profits growth tn 19WI7 cu
he Around a fifth on - Baron
and the brewers probably h:

further scope far pairing pri
after lost year's revisions to
.Price Code. The danger for;,

second half-year, however/
that the brewers may be st

ciently nervous of the poHtl
climate to try to hide part

their profits growth, for'

ample by stepping tip pai

bouse repair and maintop*
spending.

Philips

Philips has been a strong vt

ket lately rising a fifth sto

the middle of Maah. and

;

shares hold steady enoagij
Fls.31.2 in Amsterdam ye4
day—despite a first qutf
statement that could onlyt

iterate the forecast of mod
earnings growth in 1P77. 1
first quarter itself is shag

up with a marginal decline

costs having r massive img
on trading profits: and bd
the line a three point drop
the

r
tax charge adds to-

3

genera! momentum. But »
volume only rose by 7 per ce

—compared to the forecast

«

to 9 per cent, growth enw
this year—and in the consul

products division, boosted

year ago by pent-up d*n«i
trading was still very flat.

dustrial products did wtf
orders here are 5 per eeatr

on end 1976 levels—while,

terras of geographic perfu
ance North America
apparently way out far
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